AERONAUTICAL ORDERS

NUMBER 10

HEADQUARTERS
CENTRAL AIR DEFENSE FORCE (ADC)
United States Air Force
Richards-Gebaur Air Force Base, Missouri

20 June 1958

LIEUTENANT COLONEL CHARLES E. MCGEE, AO807103, this hq, this station, is granted the Aero Rating of Command Pilot under the provisions of paragraph 4b(2)(a), Chapter 1, AFM 35-13.

FOR THE COMMANDER:

DISTRIBUTION:

X:
5 cys - Off concerned
10 cys - DP, CDPAP-0
5 cys - Dir of Mil Pers, Hq USAF
      Attn: Flying Status Branch
5 cys - AAG, Hq USAF, Attn: Mil Pers
      Rec Div
5 cys - Surgeon General, Hq USAF
      Attn: Special Actions and Med Consultants Branch
5 cys - Operations Officer, 328th Ftr Gp

F. W. VAN PELT
Lt Colonel, USAF
Asst Adjutant
REQUEST FOR AND AUTHORIZATION OF TEMPORARY DUTY TRAVEL ORDERS OF MILITARY PERSONNEL

Abbreviations: IAW JANAP-169

REQUEST FOR AUTHORIZATION

1. TO: Command Adjutant or Adjutant
   Hq CADF

2. DATE: 10 June 1958

3. FROM: (Office or Unit)
   DCS/Materiel - CDMAC

4. Typed Name and Grade of Officer authorized to request travel orders:
   H. R. VOLIN, Colonel, USAF
   DCS/Materiel

5. The following named person(s) will proceed as indicated below, and upon completion of TDY will return to proper station:

   GRADE FIRST NAME MIDDLE INITIAL LAST NAME AFSN ORGN OR OFFICE PD OF THIS TDY
   L/COL CHARLES E. McGEE AO807103 CDMAC TOP SEC

6. Departing e/a:
   15 Jun 58

7. Approx. No. days TDY (Inc. Tvl Time):
   (Six) 6

8. CIPAP
   X

9. DDALV

10. Specific purpose TDY (check one) and explain in detail:
    Assistance visit to 85th FIS at Vincent AFB. Convair for joint USAF Convair maintenance and technical review conference.

11. ITINERARY:
    From: Richards-Gebaur AFB, Mo.
    To:
    Vincent AFB, Arizona
    Convair Acft Co, San Diego, Calif
    Richards-Gebaur AFB, Mo.

12. SPECIAL INSTRUCTIONS:

13. METHOD OF TRAVEL:
    □ Tvl by................................dir, when avai.
    □ TPA. This mode of trans has been determined to be more advantageous to the Govt
    □ TPA. Tvl time by common carr (rail) is...days; tvl time in excess is chargeable to the delay e/r auth in Item 9

14. TDY AUTH: AFR 35-52 AND

15. Appropriato Accounting Symbol (to be completed by B&A):
    Fiscal Control Number:
    TDN 5783400 079-5002 F458-02 S23-608 (99410.05A)

16. Official Designation and Location of approving Headquarters or unit:
    Hq Central Air Defense Force
    Richards-Gebaur AFB, Missouri

17. DISTRIBUTION:
    Ea Indiv
    Per Rec Br
    File
    Orgn
    Finance
    B&A

18. DATE:
    11 June 1958

19. BY ORDER OF THE COMMANDER: (Typed name, grade, service and title of Adjutant and signature):
    Lt Colonel, USAF
    Asst Adjutant

20. LETTER ORDER NUMBER:
    50 T-39

ADC Form 27 (15 Jan 54)
# Request for and Authorization of Leave of Military Personnel

**To:**

Commander, Hq CADC

**Type of Leave Requested:**

Ordinary

**Number of Days:**

13

**Effective Date:**

15 June 1958

**Accrued Leave Credit (Days):**

73

**Leave Taken This FY (Days):**

17

**Detail To Which Assigned:**

N/A

**Requesting Individual:**

McGee, Charles E.

**Grade:**

Lt Colonel

**Organization or Office:**

DCS/Materiel, Director of Aircraft and Missiles

**Address While Absent:**

Residence

2807 E. 52d Street

**City:**

Kansas City

**State:**

Missouri

**Phone:**

WA 1-9839

**Remarks:**

I certify that the above statements are true and that I have complied with the provisions of current directives on leave.

**Approvals:**

**Signature of Approving Official:**

W. R. Volin, Colonel, USAF

DCS/Materiel

**Authorization:**

The individual named in Section 1 is authorized leave as indicated above (UP. AFR 35-22) and upon completion will return to his proper organization.

**Official Designation and Location of Approving Headquarters or Unit:**

Hq Central Air Defense Force

Richards-Gebaur AFB, Missouri

**By Order of the Commander:**

F. W. Van Pelt

Lt Colonel, USAF

Asst Adjutant

**Date of Request:**

5 June 1958
REQUEST FOR AND AUTHORIZATION OF TEMPORARY DUTY TRAVEL ORDERS OF MILITARY PERSONNEL

1. TO: Adjutant, Hq CAFD, Richards-Gebaur AFB, Missouri

2. FROM: (Office or Unit & Tel. Ext.) DCS/Material, Hq CAFD

3. DATE: 20 May 58

4. Type Name and Grade of Officer authorized to request travel orders: H. R. VOLIN

5. TEMPORARY DUTY TRAVEL ORDERS

6. The following named person(s) will proceed as indicated below, and upon completion of TDY will return to proper station:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GRADE</th>
<th>FIRST NAME</th>
<th>MIDDLE INITIAL</th>
<th>LAST NAME</th>
<th>APEN</th>
<th>GBN OR OFFICE</th>
<th>NOTICE CLASS FOR FD OF THIS TDY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LT COL</td>
<td>CHARLES</td>
<td>E.</td>
<td>MOORE</td>
<td>AO</td>
<td>807103</td>
<td>DCS/M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LT COL</td>
<td>JOHN</td>
<td>H.</td>
<td>WHITE</td>
<td>AO</td>
<td>425330</td>
<td>DCS/M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAJOR</td>
<td>WAYNE</td>
<td>M.</td>
<td>DALDWIN</td>
<td>AO</td>
<td>580527</td>
<td>DCS/M</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

7. Departing o/t: 25 May 58

8. ASCN No. 8m. TDY (Ind. Tvl Time):

9. FORMAL:

10. Specific purpose of TDY: (Explain in detail)

To attend aircraft maintenance Conference

11. FORMAL:

From: Richards-Gebaur AFB, Missouri
To: Hq ADC, Ent AFB, Colorado

12. FORMAL:

13. METHOD OF TRAVEL: □ Tvl by _______, dir. when avail. □ TPA. This mode of travel has been determined to be more advantageous to the Gov. □ TPA. Tvl time by common car (rail) is _______ days; tvl time in excess is chargeable to the delay o/r auth. in Item 9.

14. TDY, AUTH: ARM 55-11

15. Appropriate Accounting Symbol (to be completed by B&A): FND

16. Official Designation and Location of approving Headquarters or units: Richards-Gebaur AFB, Missouri

17. DISTRIBUTION:

F. W. VAN PELT
Lt Colonel, USAF
Asst Adjutant

18. DATE: 21 May 1958

19. FOR THE COMMANDER: (Type name, grade, service, and title of authenticating official and signature)
HEADQUARTERS SQUADRON SECTION
CENTRAL AIR DEFENSE FORCE
United States Air Force
Richards-Gebaur Air Force Base, Missouri

PERSONNEL ACTION MEMORANDUM
NUMBER 58

28 Apr 58

1. UP of PARA 19a AFM 36-1, 2ND LT WILLIAM L EVANS JR, A03083852, PAFSC 7021, this Sq, this Sta, is ASC initial prim dy Asst Adjutant, DAFSC 7021, EFF 25 Apr 58, Func Acct Nr. 03000.

2. UP of PARA 20b(1)(2), & 22a(6) AFM 36-1, the second or (2) AFSC & DAFSC 7311 of LT ELTON H KORSBORN, A0263709, this Sq, this Sta, are deleted fr Pers Reds, and AFSC Personnel Staff Officer, AFSC 7316 is awarded as second or (2) AFSC & DAFSC. Dy title chg fr Dir of Reserve Affairs, DCS/Pers to Special Asst to the DCS/Pers for Reserve Affairs, DCS/Pers EFF 1 Mar 58, No chg in PAFSC or Func Acct Nr.

3. UP of PARA 19a AFM 36-1, the Dy title pertaining to LT COL CHARLES E MC GEE, A0807103, PAFSC 0046E, this Sq, this Sta, is chg fr AFS Dir Acft & Missiles, DCS/Mat, to Dir Acft & Missiles, DCS/Mat, EFF 17 Apr 58, No chg in PAFSC, Dy AFSC, or Func Acct Nr.

4. UP of PARA 19a AFM 36-1, the Dy title pertaining to COL ALLAN P RANKIN, 36066A, PAFSC 0016E, this Sq, this Sta, is chg fr Dir Acft & Missiles, DCS/Mat, to Asst Deputy Chief of Staff Mat, DCS/Mat, EFF 17 Apr 58, No chg in PAFSC, Dy AFSC, or Func Acct Nr.

5. UP of PARA 19a AFM 36-1, the Dy title pertaining to 1ST LT ROBERT J ARMSTRONG, A01854436, PAFSC 7324, this Sq, this Sta, is chg fr Student, to Ch, Tng & Util Div, DCS/Pers, & DAFSC chg to 7324, EFF 14 Apr 58, No chg in PAFSC or Func Acct Nr.

6. SMOP 4, PERM 130, this Hq, dtd 12 Dec 57, pertaining to WO W-1, WILLIAM B WELKER, 954944E, this Sq, this Sta, as reads Off ASC initial Prim Dy 7521 Educations Specialist, is amended to read Off ASC initial Prim Dy 7521, 7st Ch Tng & Util Div.

7. UP of PARA 21b(1) & 22a(1) AFM 36-1, the second or (2) AFS Arm Staff Officer, AFSC 3211, of CAPT JOHN A PIAZZA, 49340A, PAFSC 3231A, this Sq, this Sta, is deleted fr Pers Reds. AFS Guid Missiles Off, AFSC 3124 is redesignated as second or (2) AFSC. No chg in PAFSC, DAFSC, or Func Acct Nr.

8. UP of PARA 19a & 22a(3), AFM 36-1, the second or (2) AFS Installations Engineer, AFSC 5521 & DAFSC 5521 of 2ND LT LEONARD M TUTTLE JR, A03056100, PAFSC 5531, this Sq, this Sta, is deleted fr Pers Reds. AFSC 5531 is AWD as Dy AFSC. No chg in PAFSC, Dy title, or Func Acct Nr.
HQ SQ SEC, CADF, PERAM 58, dtd 28 Apr 58

9. UP of PARA 19a, 20c(2)(a), & 22a(3), LFM 36-1, the second or (2) AFS Installations Engineer, AFSC 5521 & Dy AFSC 5521, of the following named Officers, this Sq, this Sta, are deleted fr Pers Rcds. AFS Construction Engineer, AFSC 5531 is AMD as second or (2) AFSC & Dy AFSC. No chg in PAFSC, Dy title, or Func Acct Nr.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GRADE</th>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>AFSN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1ST LT</td>
<td>JOHNSON, REX K</td>
<td>A03055313</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2ND LT</td>
<td>WELLS, CLIFFORD G</td>
<td>A03071559</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

10. 2ND LT WILLIAM L EVANS JR, A03083852, this Sq, this Sta, is asgd duty as Certifying Officer Hq Sq Sec, CADF, & IAW par 5a(2) LPM 30-3 Asst Adj CADF. The following duties are awarded Vice CAPT THOMAS J JEFFREY, A02248279, Sq Sports Officer IAW Par 4 ADC Sup 1, to AFR 34-4, Sq Publications Officer IAW Par 2 ADC Sup 1, to AFR 5-21, Gnd Safety Officer, Chemical Warfare Officer, & Training Officer.

FOR THE COMMANDER:

THOMAS J JEFFREY
Capt., USAF
Personnel Officer

DISTRIBUTION
1 cy ea Indiv
1 cy ea 20L file
1 cy CDODO
3 cy CDPMP
15 cy CDHHQ
REQUEST FOR AND AUTHORIZATION OF TEMPORARY DUTY TRAVEL ORDERS OF MILITARY PERSONNEL

Abbreviations: LAW JANAP - 169

I

REQUEST FOR AUTHORIZATION

1. TO: Commanding Officer or Adjutant
   HQ CADF Richards-Gebaur AFB Missouri

2. DATE: 9 Apr 58

3. FROM: (Office or Unit) CDMAC, DCS/Materiel, HQ CADF

4. Typed Name and Grade of Officer authorized to request travel orders:
   H R VOLIN, COL, USAF
   DCS/Materiel
   Signature: Douglas M. Peck

II

TEMPORARY DUTY TRAVEL ORDERS

5. The following named person(s) will proceed as indicated below, and upon completion of TDY will return to proper station:

   GRADE   FIRST NAME   MIDDLE INITIAL   LAST NAME   AFRN   ORGN OR OFFICE   PD OF THIS TDY
   Lt Col   Charles      E McGee           A0807103   CDMAC, TOP SECRET

   Line of diagonals will be placed under last name.

6. Departing on: 20 Apr 58

7. Aprx No. days TDY (Excl Tvl Time): four (4)

8. CIAP

9. Ddalv

10. Specific purpose TDY (check one) and explain in detail:

   [ ] DPUO  [ ] DOCF

   ADC FY-60 MCP ADHOC.

11. ITINERARY:

   From: Richards-Gebaur AFB, Mo.
   To:          Ent AFB, Colorado
   Return: Richards-Gebaur AFB, Mo.
   To:
   To:
   To:
   To:

12. SPECIAL INSTRUCTIONS:

13. METHOD OF TRAVEL:

   [ ] Tvl by: _______________ dir. when avail.  [ ] TPA. This mode of travel has been determined to be more advantageous to the Gov't  [ ] TPA. Tvl time by common corr (rail) is: __________ days; Tvl time in excess is chargeable to the delay as auth in Item 9

14. TDN AUTH: AF 35-52 AND

15. Appropriate Accounting Symbol (to be completed by B&A):

   Tdn 5783400 079-5002 P458-02 223-608 (90110.05.4) 7

16. Official Designation and Location of approving Headquarters or unit:

   Eq Central Air Defense Force
   Richards-Gebaur AFB, Missouri

17. DISTRIBUTION:

   [ ] indiv
   [ ] Per Rec Br
   [ ] File
   [ ] Orgn
   [ ] Finance
   [ ] B&A

18. DATE:

   9 April 58

19. BY ORDER OF THE COMMANDER: (Typed name, grade, service and title of Adjutant and signature):

   FRANCES W. VAN PELT
   Lt Colonel, USAF
   Asst Adjutant

   DPS, Ogden, Utah
REQUEST FOR AUTHORIZATION OF TEMPORARY DUTY TRAVEL ORDERS OF MILITARY PERSONNEL

**REQUEST FOR AUTHORIZATION**

1. **TO:** Command Adjutant or Adjutant
   
   Hq CADF, Richards-Gebaur AFB, Mo.

2. **DATE:** 18 Apr 58

3. **FROM:** (Office or Unit)
   
   DCS/Materiel, Hq CADF, (CDMAC)

4. **Typed Name and Grade of Officer authorized to request travel orders**
   
   H. R. VOLIN, Colonel, USAF

   Signature: [Signature]

**TEMPORARY DUTY TRAVEL ORDERS**

5. The following named person(s) will proceed as indicated below, and upon completion of TDY will return to proper station:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GRADE</th>
<th>FIRST NAME</th>
<th>MIDDLE INITIAL</th>
<th>LAST NAME</th>
<th>AFN</th>
<th>ORGN OR OFFICE</th>
<th>SICY CLNC FOR PD OF THIS TDY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>L/COL</td>
<td>CHARLES E.</td>
<td>MCGEE</td>
<td>A0807103</td>
<td>Hq CADF</td>
<td>TOP SEC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

6. Departing o/a

7. Aprx No. days TDY (inc Tvl Time):

8. ☐ CIPAP

9. DDNAV

10. Specific purpose TDY (check one) and explain in detail:

   - ☐ OPUS
   - ☐ OPP

11. ITINERARY:

   - From:
   - To:
   - To:
   - To:
   - To:
   - To:

12. SPECIAL INSTRUCTIONS: SO A-570, dated 9 April 1958, Item 11 as reads "To: Ent AFB, Colorado" is amended to read - "To: 527 South Tejon Street, Colorado Springs, Colorado."

13. METHOD OF TRAVEL:

   - ☐ Tvl by________________________ dir. when avai.
   - ☐ TPA. This mode of trans has been determined to be more advantageous to the Govt
   - ☐ TPA. Tvl time by common corp (rail) is________days; Tvl time in excess is chargeable to the delay e/r auth in Item 9

14. TBN. AUTH: APR 35-52 AND

15. Appropriate Accounting Symbol (to be completed by B&A): Fiscal Control Number:

16. Official Designation and Location of approving Headquarters or unit:

   Hq Central Air Defense Force
   Richards-Gebaur AFB, Missouri

17. DISTRIBUTION:

   - En Indiv
   - Per Rec Br
   - File
   - Org
   - Finance
   - B&A

18. **DATE:** 18 April 1 958

19. **BY ORDER OF THE COMMANDER:** (Typed name, grade, service and title of Adjutant and signature)

   [Signature]

20. **LETTER ORDER NUMBER:** SO A-650

   [Signature]

[ADC Form 27 (15 Jan 54)]

DFS, Ogden, Utah
REQUEST FOR AND AUTHORIZATION OF TEMPORARY DUTY TRAVEL ORDERS OF MILITARY PERSONNEL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>REQUEST FOR AUTHORIZATION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. TO: Command Adjutant or Adjutant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. DATE: 7 Apr 58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. FROM: Office or Unit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Typed Name and Grade of Officer authorized to request travel orders:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. The following named person(s) will proceed as indicated below, and upon completion of TDY will return to proper station:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRADE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L/COL</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


10. Specific purpose TDY (check one) and explain in detail:

- [ ] DPUS
- [ ] DOPP

To attend ADC Commander's conference.

12. SPECIAL INSTRUCTIONS:

Security clearance is TOP SECRET for completion this mission only.

13. METHOD OF TRAVEL:
- [ ] Tvl by ___________ dir, when eval.
- [ ] TPA. This mode of trans has been determined to be more advantageous to the Gov
- [ ] TPA. Tvl time by common car (roll) is ___________ days. Tvl time in excess is chargeable to the delay o/r a/c th in Item 9

14. TON AUTH: APR 35-32 AND

15. Appropriate Accounting Symbol (to be completed by B&A):
- [ ] Fin
- [ ] Ser
- [ ] Org
- [ ] Indiv
- [ ] POC Br
- [ ] File

16. Official Designation and Location of approving Headquarters or unit:
HQ Central Air Defense Force
Richards-GBaur AFB, Missouri

17. DISTRIBUTION:
- [ ] File
- [ ] Orgn
- [ ] Finance
- [ ] B&O

18. DATE: 8 Apr 1958

19. BY ORDER OF THE COMMANDER: (Typed name, grade, service and title of Adjutant and signature).

20. LETTER ORDER NUMBER:

SO A-553
Application for Regular Commission

DCS/M  
Lt Col McGee  
31 Mar 58

Inclosed letter submitted in accordance with letter CDPMP-0, subject as above, 28 March 1958, for action in accordance with paragraph 4c thereof.

1 Incl 
Ltr, 31 Mar 58, Subj: Reconideration for Appointment in Regular AF

CHARLES E. MCGEE, Lt Col, USAF
HEADQUARTERS, AIR DEFENSE COMMAND
DIRECTOR OF MILITARY PERSONNEL
ENT AIR FORCE BASE
COLORADO SPRINGS, COLORADO

Your application for a Regular Air Force commission was received on 
28 April 1958. Correspondence concerning your applica-
tion should be addressed as above, ATTN: ADPMP-S-A.

Any change of permanent address should be reported to Headquarters 
USAF, ATTN: AFPTR-P-3A, Washington 25, D.C., with information this 
Headquarters, ATTN: ADPMP-S-A, as required by par 10a, AFR 36-5.

ADC D/P FORM 26, FEB 58
Lt Col Charles E. McGee, A0807103
Headquarters Squadron Section
Central Air Defense Force
Richards-Gebaur Air Force Base
Grandview, Missouri
Hq Squadron Section
Central Air Defense Force
Richards-Gebaur Air Force Base
Missouri

31 March 1958

SUBJECT: Reconsideration for Appointment in Regular Air Force

TO: Commander
    Central Air Defense Force
    Richards-Gebaur Air Force Base
    Missouri

Request I be reconsidered for appointment in Regular Air Force under provisions of AFR 36-5, 1 March 1958, as amended. The following required data is submitted:

a. Name: McGee, Charles E.
b. Grade: Lt Colonel.
c. AFSN: AO 807103.
d. Total Active Federal Commissioned Service since attaining age 21, computed as of 31 December 1958: 15 years, 6 months, 2 days.
e. Change in educational status: None.

CHARLES E. MCGEE
Lt Colonel, USAF
AO 807103
MEMO
FROM THE OFFICE OF THE
DEPUTY CHIEF
OF STAFF MATERIEL

TO: Col. Benton

Recommend the
attack on Ben B's
endorsement

[Signature]

[Address]
Lt Col Charles E. McGee

Proposed 1st Indorsement for Commander:

1. I strongly recommend Lt Col McGee's integration into the regular USAF. He has earned this privilege by his high caliber of duty performance over a 15 year span and by his excellent performance as the Director of Aircraft and Missiles, Hq CADF.

2. I have observed Col McGee's work on a frequent basis and know him to be completely dependable, resourceful, and energetic. This officer requires a minimum of supervision and as a staff officer has consistently produced excellent work. His efforts have materially contributed to the CADF aircraft maintenance and missile programs.

3. Comparing Col McGee with officers of his grade and length of service, I would place him in the top 10% of this group. He has an excellent combat record, having served in Europe during World War II and in Korea during the Korean Police Action. In my opinion this officer typifies the type of individual the USAF desires in its regular establishment. I feel he will be a very valuable asset to the USAF in any capacity, particularly as a regular officer, in that he can look ahead and plan his career with more certainty than is presently possible as a reserve officer. Having personal knowledge of Col McGee's abilities, his conduct, and integrity, I would be very pleased to have him as a member of my command in any capacity.

General Bowman
## REQUEST FOR AND AUTHORIZATION OF TEMPORARY DUTY TRAVEL ORDERS OF MILITARY PERSONNEL

Abbreviations: IAW JANAP - 169

### REQUEST FOR AUTHORIZATION

1. **TO:** Command Adjutant or Adjutant  
   Hq CADF, Richards-Gebaur AFB, Mo.

2. **DATE:** 24 Mar 53

3. **FROM:** (Office or Unit)  
   DCS/Materiel, Acft and Missiles

4. **Typed Name and Grade of Officer authorized to request travel orders**  
   H. R. VOLIN, Colonel, USAF

   **Signature:** Allan L. Rankin

### TEMPORARY DUTY TRAVEL ORDERS

5. **The following named person(s) will proceed as indicated below, and upon completion of TDY will return to proper station:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GRADE</th>
<th>FIRST NAME</th>
<th>MIDDLE INITIAL</th>
<th>LAST NAME</th>
<th>AFSN</th>
<th>ORGN OR OFFICE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>L/COL</td>
<td>CHARLES E.</td>
<td>MCGEE</td>
<td></td>
<td>AO807103</td>
<td>Hq CADF TOP SEC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

6. **Departing o/a**  
   24 Mar 53

7. **Aprx No. days TDY (Inc Tvl Time):** 2 (Two)

8. **ITINERARY:**

   - **From:** Richards-Gebaur AFB, Mo.
   - **To:** Travis AFB, Calif
   - **To:** Hamilton AFB, Calif

9. **Specific purpose TDY (check one) and explain in detail:**
   - [ ] PUO  
   - [ ] DOFF

   **Transport personnel on emergency leave and visit Hq WADF**

10. **METHOD OF TRAVEL:**
    - [ ] Tvl by ....................................................... dir. when aval.  
    - [ ] TPA. This mode of travel has been determined to be more advantageous to the Govt  
    - [ ] TPA. Tvl time by common carr (rail) is........days; tvl time in excess is chargeable to the delay o/r auth in Item 9

11. **Appropriate Accounting Symbol (to be completed by B&A):**
    - [ ] 35-52 AND
    - [ ] 35-52

12. **SPECIAL INSTRUCTIONS:**
    - **Degree of clearance as indicated above for completion of this mission only.**

13. **METHOD OF TRAVEL:**
    - [ ] Tvl by ....................................................... dir. when aval.
    - [ ] TPA. This mode of travel has been determined to be more advantageous to the Govt
    - [ ] TPA. Tvl time by common carr (rail) is........days; tvl time in excess is chargeable to the delay o/r auth in Item 9

14. **DISTRIBUTION:**
    - [ ] Ea Indiv
    - [ ] Per Rec Br
    - [ ] File
    - [ ] Orgn
    - [ ] Finance
    - [ ] BAA

15. **DATE:** 24 Mar 58

16. **Letter Order Number:** SC A-424

17. **BY ORDER OF THE COMMANDER:**
    - [ ] Lt Colonel, USAF
    - [ ] Asst Adjutant

18. **Signature:** [Signature]

19. **Official Designation and Location of approving Headquarters or unit:**
    - Hq Central Air Defense Force
    - Richards-Gebaur AFB, Missouri

20. **DATE:** 24 Mar 58

21. **OFFICIAL DESIGNATION AND LOCATION OF APPROVING HEADQUARTERS OR UNIT:**
    - Hq Central Air Defense Force
    - Richards-Gebaur AFB, Missouri

22. **DATE:** 24 Mar 58

23. **LETTER ORDER NUMBER:** SC A-424

24. **SIGNATURE:** [Signature]
HEADQUARTERS SQUADRON SECTION
CENTRAL AIR DEFENSE FORCE
United States Air Force
Richards-Gebaur Air Force Base, Missouri

PERSONNEL ACTION MEMORANDUM

7 March 1958

1. UP of PARA 19a AFM 36-1, 1ST LT ROBERT E MOORE JR, A03008033, PAFSC 3034, this Sq, this Sta, is ASG initial Prim Dy Ch, Radio & Frequency Dr, AFSC 3034, DCS/O&I, EFF 28 Feb 58, Func Acct Nr 45000.

2. UP of PARA 19a AFM 36-1, COL ALLAN P RANKIN, A0428568, PAFSC 0036C, this Sq, this Sta, is ASG initial Prim Dy Dir of Aircraft & Missiles, AFSC 0041E, DCS/Inst, EFF 17 Feb 58, Func Acct Nr. 35000.

3. UP of PARA 19a AFM 36-1, CAPT TIMOTHY J CRONIN, A0700231, PAFSC 1435, this Sq, this Sta, is ASG initial Prim Dy Staff Off, Exercise Div, DCS/O&I, AFSC 1435, EFF 14 Feb 58, Func Acct Nr. 27000.

4. UP of PARA 19a, & 20b(2) & 21b(1) CAPT ALBERT C DUC, A02215662, PAFSC 1125D, this Sq, this Sta, is ASG initial Prim Dy Preventive Research & Policy Off, AFSC 1441, Asst for Safety, EFF 24 Feb 58, Func Acct Nr. 28000. AFSC Fly Safety Off AFSC 1441 is awarded as second or (2) AFSC. (AFM 36-1)

5. UP of PARA 19a AFM 36-1, 2ND LT RICHARD E SCHUMANN, A03072037, PAFSC 6421, this Sq, this Sta, is ASG initial Prim Dy Utilities Eng AFSC 5521, EFF 10 Feb 58, DCS/Inst, Func Acct Nr. 39000.

6. UP of PARA 19a AFM 36-1, COL LESLIE C HEARTZ, A0245702, PAFSC 3016, this Sq, this Sta, is ASG initil Prim Dy Dep Ch of Staff, DCS/O&I, AFSC 3016, EFF 24 Feb 58, Func Acct Nr. 45000.

7. UP of PARA 19a AFM 36-1, the Dy title pertaining to MAJ ROBERT W DICKMAN, A0436413, PAFSC 3016, this Sq, this Sta, is chg fr Asst Dep Ch of Staff, DCS/O&I, to Executive Off, DCS/O&I, EFF 24 Feb 58, No chg in PAFSC, Dy AFSC, or Func Acct Nr.

8. UP of PARA 19a AFM 36-1, COL STERLING K BRIGGS, A0423005, PAFSC 3016, this Sq, this Sta, the Dy title chg from Dep Ch Staff, DCS/O&I, to Asst Dep Ch Staff, DCS/O&I, EFF 24 Feb 58, No chg in PAFSC, Dy AFSC, or Func Acct Nr.

9. UP of PARA 19a AFM 36-1, the Dy title pertaining to LT COL CHARLES E MCCRE, A0807103, PAFSC 0046E, this Sq, this Sta, is chg fr Dir, Acct & Missiles, DCS/Inst to Asst Dir Acct & Missiles, DCS/Inst EFF 27 Feb 58, No chg in PAFSC, Dy AFSC, or Func Acct Nr.

10. IAW PARA 4(a)(4) ADOR 355-3, 1ST LT THOMAS J JEFFRY, A02248279, this Sq, this Sta, is ASG ADD Dy as Unit Passive Defense Off.
HQ Sq SEC, CADF, PERAM 37, dtd 7 Mar 58

11. UP of PARA 20b(1)(2), & 22b(1) AFM 36-1, the Tertiary or (3) AFSC 1641 of CAPT THOMAS R MITCHELL JR, A02082865, PAFSC 3234A, this Sq, this Sta, is deleted fr Pers Rcds. AFS Intcpl Controller AFSC 1644, is AWD as tertiary or (3) AFSC. No chg in PAFSC, Dy title or Func Acct Nr. DAFSC is chg to 1644.

12. UP of PARA 20b(1)(2), & 22b(1) AFM 36-1, the ADD AFSC 3011 of MAJ RUDIE C BARTEL, A0704574, PAFSC 1525A, this Sq, this Sta, is deleted fr Pers Rcds. AFS Com Elect Staff Off AFSC 3016 is AWD as ADD AFSC. DAFSC chg to 3016. No chg in PAFSC, Dy title or Func Acct Nr.

13. UP of PARA 22a(1) AFM 36-1, the ADD AFS Pilot, Transport of CAPT OSCAR MALIN JR, A01865186, PAFSC 1135A, this Sq, this Sta, is deleted fr Pers Rcds. No chg in PAFSC, Dy title or Func Acct Nr.

14. UP of PARA 20b(1)(2), 21a, 21b(L)(2), & 22a(6) AFM 36-1, the PAFSC 6516, of COL HERBERT R VOLIN, 1512A, this Sq, this Sta, & second or (2) AFSC 6416, the tertiary or (3) AFSC 3211, & ADD AFSC & DAFSC 0041E will be deleted fr Pers Rcds. AFS Dir of Mat AFSC 0046E is AWD as PAFSC & DAFSC. ADD AFS Org Comd AFSC 00210 is redesignated as second or (2) AFSC & ADD AFS Research & Dev Admin AFSC 8441 is redesignated as tertiary or (3) AFSC. No chg in Dy title or Func Acct Nr.

FOR THE COMMANDER:

[Signature]

THOMAS J. LEFFERTY
1st Lt., USAF
Personnel Officer

DISTRIBUTION:
1 cy ea Indiv
1 cy ea 201 file
1 cy CODO
3 cy CDPNP
15 cy CDHIN

DECLASSIFIED Authority EO 10501 (only applies to previously classified materials)
HEADQUARTERS SQUADRON SECTION
CENTRAL AIR DEFENSE FORCE
United States Air Force
Richards-Gebaur Air Force Base, Missouri

PERSONNEL ACTIONS MEMORANDUM) 5 March 1958
NUMBER 36)

1. UP of PARA 16b, 21a, 21b, & 22a, AFM 36-1, the PAFS Orgn
Commander, AFSC 0066A of LTCOL WILLIAM J. O' DONNEL, 20574A, this
Sq, this Sta, is chg to PAFS Ops Staff Off, AFSC 1416. Former PAFSC
0066A is deleted fr Pers Reds. No chg in DAFSC, Dy title, or Func
Acct Nr.

2. UP of PARA 16b, 21a, 21b, & 22a, AFM 36-1, the PAFS Air
Commander, AFSC 0061A of LTCOL CHARLES E. MC GEE, A0807103, this
Sq, this Sta, is chg to PAFS Dir of Materiel, AFSC 0045A. Former
PAFSC 0061A is deleted fr Pers Reds. No chg in DAFSC, Dy title, or Func
Acct Nr.

3. UP of PARA 16b, 19a, 21b, & 22a, AFM 36-1, the ADD AFS
Mgt Analysis Off, AFSC 6741 of MAJ ROBERT J. HOLCOMB, 13496A, PAFSC
7024, this Sq, this Sta, is chg to ADD AFS Mgt Analysis Off, AFSC
6891. Former ADD AFSC 6741 is deleted fr Pers Reds. No chg in DAFSC, Dy title, or Func
Acct Nr.

4. UP of PARA 16b, 21b, & 22a, AFM 36-1, the second or (2)
AFS Mgt Analysis Off, AFSC 6741 of MAJ ALFRED F. SHEA, A0650680,
PAFSC 6816, this Sq, this Sta, is chg to second or (2) AFS Mgt
Analysis Off, AFSC 6891. Former second or (2) 6741 is deleted fr
Pers Reds. No chg in DAFSC, Dy title, or Func Acct Nr.

5. UP of PARA 16b, 21a, 21b, & 22a, AFM 36-1, the PAFS Air
Comdr, AFSC 0061A of MAJ WILLIAM H. STEWART, 15123A, this Sq, this
sta, is chg to PAFS Plt, Ftr-Intep, AFSC 1125D. ADD AFS Plt, Ftr-
Intep, AFSC 1125A is redesignated as tertiary or (3) AFSC. Former
PAFSC 0061A is deleted fr Pers Reds. No chg in DAFSC, Dy title, or Func
Acct Nr.

6. UP of PARA 16b, 21b, 22a, & 24c, AFM 36-1, the second or
(2) AFS Plt, Ftr, AFSC 1124B of CAPT TIMOTHY J. CRONIN, A0700231,
PAFSC 1435, this Sq, this Sta, is chg to second or (2) AFS Plt,
Ftr-Intep, AFSC 1125B. AFS Plt, Day Ftr, AFSC 1135Q is awarded as
tertiary or (3) AFSC. Former second or (2) AFSC 1124B is deleted
fr Pers Reds. No chg in DAFSC, Dy title, or Func Acct Nr.

7. UP of PARA 16b, 21b, 22a, & 24c, AFM 36-1, the second or
(2) AFS Plt, Ftr, AFSC 1124Q of CAPT JAMES R. LARKING, 16466A,
PAFSC 1644, this Sq, this Sta, is chg to second or (2) AFS Plt, T
Tac-Bomb, AFSC 1225P. ADD AFS Acr Obsr, Nav, AFSC 1531P is chg to
ADD AFS Nav, AFSC 1531. Former second or (2) AFSC 1124Q, ADD AFS
1531P, & ADD AFS Plt, Trans, AFSC 1041C are deleted fr Pers Reds.
No chg in DAFSC, Dy title, or Func Acct Nr.
8. UP of PARA 16b, 21b, & 22a, AFM 36-1, the second or (2) AFS Mgt Analysis Off, AFSC 6741 of CAPT GROVER W. VICKERS, A02218052, PAFSC 6834, this Sq, this Sta, is chg to second or (2) AFS Mgt Analysis Off, AFSC 6891. Former second or (2) AFSC 6741 is deleted fr Pers Rds. No chg in DAFSC, Dy title, or Func Acct Nr.

9. SMOP 11, PERAM 15, this hq, 1 Feb 58, pertaining to MAJ BUFORD E. MANGUM, A0792232, this Sq, this Sta, as reads "second or (2) AFS Plt, Ftr, AFSC 1124A" IATR "second or (2) AFS Plt, "trans, AFSC 1044F".

10. SMOP 4, PERAM 23, this hq, 10 Feb 58, pertaining to CAPT HERBERT C. LONE, A01853105, this Sq, this Sta, as reads "Radar Observer, TAC EVAL BD" IATR "Radar Intep Off, TAC EVAL BD".

11. SMOP 12, PERAM 13, this hq, 1 Feb 58, pertaining to MAJ WILLIAM H. STEWART, 15123A, this Sq, this Sta, as reads "DAFSQ Plt, Ftr-Intep, AFSC 1125D" IATR "DAFSQ Plt, Ftr-Intep, AFSC 1125D"

12. SMOP 7, PERAM 14, this Sq, this Sta, 1 Feb 58, pertaining to MAJ RUDIE C. BARTEL, A0704574, this Sq, this Sta, as reads "AFS A/O Nav-Bomb, AFSC 1525C" & "PAFS Nav-Bomb, AFSC 1525C" IATR "AFS A/O Nav-Bomb, AFSC 1525C" & "PAFS Nav-Bomb, AFSC 1525C"

FOR THE COMMANDER:

THOMAS J. SELLEY
1LT, ULAF
Personnel Officer

DISTRIBUTION:
1 cy ea Indiv
1 cy ea 201 file
15 cy CDHQ
3 cy CDPMP
1 cy CQDO
### REQUEST FOR AND AUTHORIZATION OF LEAVE OF MILITARY PERSONNEL

**I. REQUEST FOR LEAVE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TO:</th>
<th>Comdr, Hq CADF</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2. TYPE OF LEAVE REQUESTED</td>
<td>ORDINARY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. NUMBER OF DAYS</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. EFFECTIVE DATE</td>
<td>10 Mar 53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. ACCRUED LEAVE CREDIT (Days)</td>
<td>68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. LEAVE TAKEN THIS FY (Days)</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7. DETAIL TO WHICH ASSIGNED (Complete when assigned to detail requiring replacement)</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**REQUESTING INDIVIDUAL**

| 8. NAME | CHARLES E. MCGEE |
| 9. GRADE | Lt Colonel |
| 10. AFSN | AO 807103 |

**Organization or Office**

DCS/Materiel, Directorate of Aircraft and Missiles

**Address While Absent**

| 11. IN CARE OF | Lt Col Charles E. McGee |
| 12. PHONE | 439 |

**Remarks**

I certify that the above statements are true and that I have complied with the provisions of current directives on leave.

**II. APPROVALS**

| 18. SIGNATURE OF REQUESTING INDIVIDUAL | CHARLES E. MCGEE, Lt Colonel, USAF |

**III. AUTHORIZATIONS**

22. THE INDIVIDUAL NAMED IN SECTION I IS AUTHORIZED LEAVE AS INDICATED ABOVE (UP, AFR 35-22) AND UPON COMPLETION WILL RETURN TO HIS PROPER ORGANIZATION

23. OFFICIAL DESIGNATION AND LOCATION OF APPROVING HEADQUARTERS OR UNIT

| 24. DATE OF ORDER | 5 Mar 58 |
| 25. ORDER NO. | 304270 |

Hq Central Air Defense Force
Richards-Gebaur AFB, Missouri

BY ORDER OF THE COMMANDER

FRANCIS W. VAN PELT
Lt Colonel, USAF
Asst Adjutant
Headquarters
RICHARDS-GEBAUR AIR FORCE BASE
And
328TH FIGHTER GROUP (ADC)
United States Air Force
Richards-Gebaur Air Force Base, Missouri

SPECIAL ORDERS
NUMBER 110

25 February 1958

1. Each of the following named officers, Hq Central Air Defense Force (ADC), this station is attached to the 328th AB Sq (ADC), this station for flying proficiency only. Authority: AFR 60-18. All previous orders in conflict with this order are rescinded.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Grade</th>
<th>Name, AFSN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MAJGEN</td>
<td>JAMES V CHABBO 535A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COL</td>
<td>GORDON H AUSTIN 1207A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COL</td>
<td>HAROLD S ECKLUND 1526A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COL</td>
<td>GUY L HUDSON 1475A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COL</td>
<td>JOE K MCKAY 1199A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COL</td>
<td>NEIL A NEWMAN 3847A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COL</td>
<td>DOUGLAS M FECK 7834A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COL</td>
<td>ALLEN P RANKIN A0128568</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COL</td>
<td>WESLEY H VERNON 2750A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LT COL</td>
<td>CHARLES A GIBSON JR A0375137</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LT COL</td>
<td>CHARLES E MCEMM A080703</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LT COL</td>
<td>WILLIAM J O'DONNELL 20574A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LT COL</td>
<td>JOHN H WHITE A0429530</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAJ</td>
<td>RUDIE C BARTLE 40704574</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAJ</td>
<td>WILLIAM H. BOWEN A0674123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAJ</td>
<td>JOHN T BROWN JR 10372A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAJ</td>
<td>SAMUEL P DENMARK A0801674</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAJ</td>
<td>JOHN W GEBHART A0684721</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAJ</td>
<td>ALBERT E LINDENHOUSE A0429664</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAJ</td>
<td>BUFORD E MANGUM A0792292</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAJ</td>
<td>ROBERT E NELSON A0466889</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAJ</td>
<td>JOSEPH P O'TOOLE A0828750</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAJ</td>
<td>JAMES M PAGE JR A0674392</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAJ</td>
<td>GEORGE K REBERDY A01756393</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAJ</td>
<td>JOHN J SIMON 13535A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAJ</td>
<td>WILLIAM H STEWART 15123A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAPT</td>
<td>ROBERT L ALLARD A02076051</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAPT</td>
<td>JOHN T BRENNAN A02080490</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAPT</td>
<td>TIMOTHY J CROTON A0700231</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAPT</td>
<td>DIRK DUYS A0841916</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAPT</td>
<td>JOHN P HICKMANN A0812592</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAPT</td>
<td>JOHN H KAVANAGH A0826191</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAPT</td>
<td>CATON L CRAMER A02070587</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAPT</td>
<td>HERBERT C LOVE A01853105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAPT</td>
<td>OSCAR MEDLIN JR A01856136</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAPT</td>
<td>CHARLES D PAULING A01909754</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Grade</th>
<th>Name, AFSN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BRIGGEN</td>
<td>WENDEL W BOWMAN 596A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COL</td>
<td>JOSEPH F CARROLL 927A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COL</td>
<td>FRANK N GRAVES 2064A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COL</td>
<td>JEROME J MCBAIN 3909A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COL</td>
<td>WINTON W MARSHALL 9999A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COL</td>
<td>JAMES T PATTERSON 3849A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COL</td>
<td>FREDERICK A PILLET 410A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COL</td>
<td>RALPH E SHIVER 1912A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LT COL</td>
<td>ROBERT W FLANNAN A0661303</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LT COL</td>
<td>VINCENT P GORDON A046415A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LT COL</td>
<td>CALVIN E McGILL A0854A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LT COL</td>
<td>HENRY B PERRY 930A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAJ</td>
<td>WILLIAM ARMSTRONG A0681963</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAJ</td>
<td>LOUIS A BENTFORD 17259A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAJ</td>
<td>CLARENCE R BROOKS 10832A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAJ</td>
<td>RAYMOND L BUTLER A0817234</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAJ</td>
<td>FELIX C FOWLER A067534</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAJ</td>
<td>ROBERT J HOLCOMB 13496A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAJ</td>
<td>DAVID S LOW A0175951</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAJ</td>
<td>KENNETH B MULLIN A0663080</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAJ</td>
<td>JAMES R NETHERLAND 10514A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAJ</td>
<td>ELBRIDGE B OSWALD A0429853</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAJ</td>
<td>GARRETT A PETERS A0740544</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAJ</td>
<td>CHARLES H SILVERMANN A0661980</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAJ</td>
<td>WALTER W SWANSON A01100770</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAJ</td>
<td>THOMAS W VAUGHAN A0918A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAPT</td>
<td>HENRY S ANTHONY JR A02079981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAPT</td>
<td>HAROLD L COOK A0869586</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAPT</td>
<td>RUSSELL H DREW A0841049</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAPT</td>
<td>CHARLES B GRESHAM 16639A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAPT</td>
<td>MARCELLUS L HUntER A0843348</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAPT</td>
<td>JOSEPH A KENNEDY A0826683</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAPT</td>
<td>ROBERT A LITTLE JOHN A0705404</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAPT</td>
<td>DAVID W MACARTHUR A0714466</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAPT</td>
<td>ROBERT V MITCHELL A0679920</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAPT</td>
<td>DAVID E RIFFEDE JR A07455A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Grade, Name, AFSN
CAPT WARREN W VAN FELT 26429A
CAPT HARRY A WHITE JR A0822310
CAPT TRAVIS D WILSON A0667273

Hq, R-GAFB & 328th Fighter Gp (ADC), USAF, R-GAFB, Mo. SO 110, 25 Feb 58

2. Each of the following named officers, Hq 20th Air Division (ADC), this station is attached to the 328th AB Sq (ADC), this station for flying proficiency only. Authority: AFR 60-18. All previous orders in conflict with this order are rescinded.

Grade, Name, AFSN
BRIGGEN CLIFFORD H REES 630A
COL THOMAS W HORNBY 4301A
LT COL RULON D BLAKE A0417144
LT COL TOM W GULLEGE A0660058
LT COL JAMES G WELLS JR A0803505

Grade, Name, AFSN
COL KERMIT R DYE 2027A
COL SAM W WESTBROOK 1890A
LT COL FRANK H DREHER A0386020
LT COL GLENN E W MANN JR A0396526
MAJ THOMAS P BENNETT A0791181

Grade, Name, AFSN
MAJ THOMAS H JONES A0733907
MAJ WESLEY W MATHIAS A0715568
MAJ JOHN R SATTERFIELD 10867A

Grade, Name, AFSN
MAJ JOHN R ROCKERY A0666939
MAJ FRANCIS E KELLY A0736532
MAJ CHARLES W ROGERS 10349A

Grade, Name, AFSN
MAJ WILLIAM P WILL 14317A
MAJ ERNEST C SKINNER 10349A
CAPT CARL J DYKMAN A0841549

Grade, Name, AFSN
CAPT HENRY M MULLINS JR A02099524
CAPT DONALD J SEVERSBERGER A0660092
CAPT GEORGE M ZIPCAK A01910023

DISTRIBUTION:
X
2 - Each Individual Concerned Adjutant
108 - Flight Records Section, 328th AB Sq
156 - Hq Sq Section, Central Air Defense Force (P 1)
60 - Hq Sq Section, 20th Air Division (P 2)
1 - Flight Scheduling Section, 328th AB Sq
1 - GPERS
1 - Resident Auditor
2 - Comdr, ADC, Ent AFB, Colorado Springs, Colo
3 - Adj, 20th Air Division
1 - GADJ

FOR THE COMMANDER:

EDWARD F. GREENOUGH
Major, USAF
HEADQUARTERS SQUADRON SECTION  
CENTRAL AIR DEFENSE FORCE  
United States Air Force  
Richards-Gebaur Air Force Base, Missouri

PERSONNEL ACTIONS MEMORANDUM)  
NUMBER  
31)  

1. IAW LTR DAF, AFPMP, Revised Category B System, Levy Positions for Officers below the Grade of Colonel, 29 May 56 & LTR CDPMP-02-58  
HQ CADF, SUBJ: Category B Personnel, 26 Feb 57, the following Officers are placed in CAT B with Term Date as indicated. All previous conflicting orders are hereby rescinded.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>RANK</th>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>AFSN</th>
<th>TERM DATE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LT COL</td>
<td>ZED W BARNES</td>
<td>A0346348</td>
<td>Aug 62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LT COL</td>
<td>ROBERT W FLAGG</td>
<td>A0661303</td>
<td>Jun 60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LT COL</td>
<td>DONALD F FLAHERTY</td>
<td>A0563006</td>
<td>Jul 58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LT COL</td>
<td>CHARLES A GIBSON JR</td>
<td>A0375137</td>
<td>Jun 62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LT COL</td>
<td>CLARE E GUINTER</td>
<td>A027677l</td>
<td>Jul 60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LT COL</td>
<td>JOHN B W HINSON</td>
<td>A0900091</td>
<td>Jun 60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LT COL</td>
<td>GEORGE T KELLEY</td>
<td>5551A</td>
<td>Aug 61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LT COL</td>
<td>ELTON H KORSBORN</td>
<td>A0263709</td>
<td>Jun 60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LT COL</td>
<td>ROBERT V MALLONEE</td>
<td>A0376882</td>
<td>Jul 62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LT COL</td>
<td>CHARLES E MCGEE</td>
<td>A0807103</td>
<td>May 60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LT COL</td>
<td>MICHAEL H NANCE</td>
<td>7792A</td>
<td>Jan 59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LT COL</td>
<td>NORMAN H PEDERSEN</td>
<td>A0393193</td>
<td>Nov 61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LT COL</td>
<td>KENNETH N SANDERS</td>
<td>A0505807</td>
<td>Oct 61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LT COL</td>
<td>CHARLES A STEINHAUSER</td>
<td>A028628l</td>
<td>May 62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LT COL</td>
<td>HAROLD C WISE</td>
<td>A01894398</td>
<td>Jun 62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAJ</td>
<td>LOUIS A BECHTOLD</td>
<td>17259A</td>
<td>May 63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAJ</td>
<td>WILL E CUMMINGS</td>
<td>A0574321</td>
<td>Dec 61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAJ</td>
<td>HORACE G DEATON</td>
<td>A0855853</td>
<td>Apr 59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAJ</td>
<td>SAMUEL P DENMARK</td>
<td>A0801674</td>
<td>Jan 59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAJ</td>
<td>ROBERT W DICKMAN</td>
<td>A043613</td>
<td>Jun 61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAJ</td>
<td>EDWIN W GARDNER</td>
<td>A0568250</td>
<td>Jul 61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAJ</td>
<td>WILLIAM P GRIFFITH</td>
<td>A0563168</td>
<td>Apr 60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAJ</td>
<td>ARTHUR R GRENDELL</td>
<td>A0582764</td>
<td>Jan 59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAJ</td>
<td>JAMES O NETHERLAND</td>
<td>10514A</td>
<td>Mar 61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAJ</td>
<td>GARVIN A PETERS</td>
<td>A0740544</td>
<td>Dec 61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAJ</td>
<td>WILLIAM H STEWART</td>
<td>15123A</td>
<td>May 60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAPT</td>
<td>HENRY S ANTHONY JR</td>
<td>A02079981</td>
<td>Jan 61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAPT</td>
<td>RUSSELL H DRAZ</td>
<td>A0841049</td>
<td>Jul 59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAPT</td>
<td>DIRK DUYS</td>
<td>A0841916</td>
<td>Dec 60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAPT</td>
<td>FREDERICK P FREDERICKS</td>
<td>A0158181</td>
<td>Aug 61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAPT</td>
<td>DAVID W MACARTHUR</td>
<td>A0714466</td>
<td>Sep 62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAPT</td>
<td>CHARLIE D PAULING</td>
<td>A0190975A</td>
<td>Aug 58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAPT</td>
<td>DAVID E RIFFETOE JR</td>
<td>214755A</td>
<td>Sep 61</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

FOR THE COMMANDER:

DISTRIBUTION:
1 cy ea Indiv
1 cy ea 201 file
3 cy CDPMP
1 cy CDO/DO

THOMAS J. MEEKLEY  
1st Lt., USAF  
Personnel Officer
HEADQUARTERS SQUADRON SECTION
CENTRAL AIR DEFENSE FORCE
United States Air Force
Richards-Gebaur Air Force Base, Missouri

PERSONNEL ACTION MEMORANDUM

NUMBER 29

18 February 1958

1. UP of PARA 19a AFM 36-1, CAPT THOMAS R MITCHELL JR, A02082865,
PAFSC 3234A, this Sq, this Sta, is ASG initial Prim Dy COC Duty Off,
DCS/Opns, EFF 15 Jan 58, DAFSC 1641, Func Acct Nr 84520.

2. UP of PARA 19a AFM 36-1, CAPT DONALD H MASTELLER, A0820538,
PAFSC 1641, this Sq, this Sta, is ASG initial Prim Dy COC Duty Off,
DCS/Opns, EFF 15 Jan 58, DAFSC 1644, Func Acct Nr 84520.

3. UP of PARA 19a, 20b(2)(a), 21b(1) AFM 36-1, CAPT RICHARD T
MOORE, A0784906, this Sq, this Sta, is ASG initial Prim Dy COC Duty Off,
DCS/Opns, EFF 15 Jan 58, DAFSC 1611, Func Acct Nr 84520, AFS Aircraft
Control Staff Off, AFSC 1611 is AWD as second or (2) AFSC.

4. UP of PARA 19a AFM 36-1, LT COL MARTIN S LIPSKER, 3263A, PAFSC
0056D, this Sq, this Sta, is ASG initial Prim Dy Dir of Accounting &
Finance, DCS/Comptroller, EFF 14 Feb 58, DAFSC 6716, Func Acct Nr 18000.

5. UP of PARA 19a AFM 36-1, LT COL LUTHER C KISSICK JR, 9651A,
PAFSC 2016, this Sq, this Sta, is ASG initial Prim Dy Chief of Research &

6. UP of PARA 19a & 21b(3) AFM 36-1, the Dy AFSC of MAJ THOMAS
W VAUGHAN, 12981A, PAFSC 1116, this Sq, this Sta, is chg fr 1116 to
1611, AFS Aircraft Control Staff Off AFSC 1611 is AWD as ADD AFSC. No
chg in PAFSC, Dy title, or Func Acct Nr, EFF 15 Jan 58.

7. UP of PARA 19a & 21b(2) AFM 36-1, the Dy AFSC of MAJ HENRY
P BENZ, A01013567, PAFSC 6116, this Sq, this Sta, is chg fr 1611 to
1611, AFS Aircraft Control Staff Off AFSC 1611 is AWD as tertiary or
(3) AFSC. No chg in PAFSC, Dy title, or Func Acct Nr, EFF 15 Jan 58.

8. UP of PARA 19a AFM 36-1, the Dy title pertaining to LT COL
HENRY B PERRY, 9340A, PAFSC 1416, this Sq, this Sta, is chg fr Senior
Controller, to Dir, COC, DCS/Opns EFF 15 Jan 58. No chg in PAFSC, Dy
AFSC, or Func Acct Nr.

9. UP of PARA 19a AFM 36-1, the Dy title & Dy AFSC pertaining to
MAJ JOHN T BROWN JR, 10372A, PAFSC 1116, this Sq, this Sta, is chg fr
COC Dy Off AFSC 1116 to Asst Dir, COC, DCS/Opns AFSC 1616 EFF 15 Jan 58.
No chg in PAFSC or Func Acct Nr.
HQ SQ SEC, CADF, PERAM 29, dtd 18 Feb 58 Contd.

10. UP of PARA 19a AFM 36-1, CAPT EDWARD C BAUM, A0664117, PAFSC 6134, this Sq, this Sta, is ASG initial Prim Dy as Chief, Services Div, Directorate of Supply & Services, DCS/Mat, AFSC 6134, EFF 11 Feb 58, Func Acct Nr 35000.

11. UP of PARA 19a, 20b, 21b(2)(3), & 22a(7) AFM 36-1, the ADD & DAFSC 0041E of LT COL CHARLES E MCGEE, A0807103, PAFSC 0061A, this Sq, this Sta, are deleted fr Pers Rcs. AFS Dir of Mat AFSC 0046E is awarded as tertiary or (3) AFSC & DAFSC. Former tertiary or (3) AFSC 1416 is redesignated as ADD AFSC. No chg in PAFSC, Dy title or Func Acct Nr.

FOR THE COMMANDER:

THOMAS J. JEFFREY
1st Lt., USAF
Personnel Officer

DISTRIBUTION:
1 cy ea Indiv
1 cy 201 file
1 cy CDODO
3 cy CDPMP
15 cy CDHHQ
HEADQUARTERS SQUADRON SECTION
CENTRAL AIR DEFENSE FORCE
United States Air Force
Richards-Gebaur Air Force Base, Missouri

PERSONNEL ACTIONS MEMORANDUM

1. UP of PARA 16b, 21b, 22a & 24a, AFM 36-1, the second or (2) AFS Plt, Troop Carrie, AFSC 1054C of LT COL CHARLES A. GIBSON JR., A0375137, Prim AFSC 1416, this Sq, this Sta, is chg to second or (2) AFS Plt, Ftr Incept, AFSC 1125A. Former second or (2) AFSC 1054C & ADD AFSC 1124C are deleted fr Pers Reds. AFS Plt, Day Ftr, AFSC 1135Q, & AFS Plt, Transport, AFSC 1045P, are awarded as ADD AFSC. No chg in DAFSC, Dy Title, or Func Acct Nr.

2. UP of PARA 16b, 21b, 22a & 24a, AFM 36-1, the second or (2) AFS Plt, Ftr AFSC 1124Q, of LT COL VINCENT P. GORDON, 10464A, Prim AFSC 00664, this Sq, this Sta, is chg to second or (2) AFS Plt, Ftr Incept, AFSC 1125D. Former second or (2) AFSC 1124C is deleted fr Pers Reds. AFS Plt, Ftr Incept, AFSC 1125A & AFS Plt, Day Ftr, AFSC 1135Q are awarded as ADD AFSC's. No chg in DAFSC, Dy Title or Func Acct Nr.

3. UP of PARA 16b, 21b & 22a, AFM 36-1, the second or (2) AFS Plt, Ftr AFSC 1124Q of LT COL CHARLES E. MCREE, A0807103, Prim AFSC 00614, this Sq, this Sta, is chg to second or (2) AFS Plt, Day Ftr, AFSC 1135Q. Former second or (2) AFSC 1124Q & ADD AFSC 1121B, are deleted fr Pers Reds. No chg in DAFSC, Dy Title, or Func Acct Nr.

4. UP of PARA 16b, 21b & 22a, AFM 36-1, the second or (2) AFS Plt, Ftr AFSC 1124Q, of LT COL HENRY B. PERRY, 9340A, Prim AFSC 1416, this Sq, this Sta, is chg to second or (2) AFS, Plt, Trans, AFSC 1045P. Former second or (2) AFSC 1124Q & ADD AFSC 1121B are deleted fr Pers Reds. No chg in DAFSC, Dy Title, or Func Acct Nr.

5. UP of PARA 16b, 21b, 22a & 24a, AFM 36-1, the second or (2) AFS Plt, Trans, AFSC 1041C, of LT COL JOHN H. WHITE, A0429530, Prim AFSC 6416, this Sq, this Sta, is chg to second or (2) AFS Plt, Trans AFSC 1045P. Tertiary or (3) AFSC 12210, & Former second or (2) AFSC 1041C are deleted fr Pers Reds. ADD AFS Dir Of Mat, AFSC 0041B is redesignated as tertiary or (3) AFSC. No chg in DAFSC, Dy Title, or Func Acct Nr.

6. UP of PARA 16b, 21b, 24a & 24a, AFM 36-1, the second or (2) AFS Plt, Ftr, AFSC 1124Q, of MAJ CLARENCE R. BROOKS, 10832A, Prim AFSC 7516, this Sq, this Sta, is chg to second or (2) AFS Plt, Trans, AFSC 1045P. Former second or (2) AFSC 1124Q is deleted fr Pers Reds. AFS Plt, Day Ftr, AFSC 1135P is awarded as ADD AFSC. No chg in DAFSC, Dy Title, or Func Acct Nr.

7. UP of PARA 16b, 21b, 22a & 24a, AFM 36-1, the second or (2) AFS Plt, Trans, AFSC 1041C, of MAJ JOHN T. BROWN JR., 10372A, Prim AFSC 1416, this Sq, this Sta, is chg to second or (2) AFS Plt, Trans AFSC 1045P. No chg in DAFSC, Dy Title, or Func Acct Nr.
HQ SQ SEC, CADF, PERAM 15, 1 Feb 58, Contd.

8. UP of PARA 16b, 21b, 22a & 24a, AFM 36-1, the second or (2) AFS Plt, Trans, AFSC 1041C, of MAJ RAYMOND E. BUTLER, AG017324, Prim AFSC 6016, this Sq, this Sta, is chg to second or (2) AFS Plt, Trans, AFSC 1045A. Former second or (2) AFSC 1041C & Tertiary or (3) AFSC 1234P, are deleted fr Pers Rds. ADD AFSC 1045P is redesignated as Tertiary or (3) AFSC. AFS Plt, Trans AFSC 1045P & AFS Plt, Day Ftr, AFSC 1135P are awarded as ADD AFSC's. No chg in DAFSC, Dy Title, or Func Acct Nr.

9. UP of PARA 16b, 21b, 22a & 24a, AFM 36-1, the second or (2) AFS Plt, Ftr, AFSC 1121B, of MAJ SAMUEL F. DENMARK, AG001674, Prim AFSC 1416, this Sq, this Sta, is chg to second or (2) AFS Plt, Day Ftr, AFSC 1135Q. AFS Plt, Day Ftr, AFSC 1135P & AFS Plt, Tactical Ftr., AFSC 1225P are awarded as ADD AFSC's. Former second or (2) AFSC 1121B is deleted fr Pers Rds. No chg in DAFSC, Dy Title, or Func Acct Nr.

10. UP of PARA 16b, 21b, 22a & 24a, AFM 36-1, the second or (2) AFS Plt, Ftr, AFSC 1124A, of MAJ ALBERT E. LINCICOME, AG0429664, Prim AFSC 1416, this Sq, this Sta, is chg to second or (2) AFS Plt, Day Ftr, AFSC 1135Q. Former second or (2) AFSC 1124A, & Tertiary or (3) AFSC 1041C are deleted fr Pers Rds. AFS Plt, Trans, AFSC 1045P, is awarded as Tertiary or (3) AFSC. No chg in DAFSC, Dy Title, or Func Acct Nr.

11. UP of PARA 16b, 21b, 22a & 24a, AFM 36-1, the second or (2) AFS Plt, Ftr, AFSC 1124A, of MAJ BUFORD E. MANGUM, AG0792292, Prim AFSC 7336, this Sq, this Sta, is chg to second or (2) AFS Plt, Trans AFSC 1045E. Tertiary or (3) AFSC Plt, AFSC 1044C is chg to Tertiary or (3) AFSC Plt, Trans AFSC 1045P. Former second or (2) AFSC 1044P & Tertiary or (3) AFSC 1044C are deleted fr Pers Rds. No chg in DAFSC, Dy Title, or Func Acct Nr.

12. UP of PARA 16b, 21b & 22a, AFM 36-1, the second or (2) AFS Plt, Ftr AFSC 1124P, of MAJ JOSEPH P. O'TOOLE, AG0828750, Prim AFSC 3044, this Sq, this Sta, is chg to second or (2) AFS Plt, Day Ftr, AFSC 1135P. Former second or (2) AFSC 1124P, is deleted fr Pers Rds. No chg in DAFSC, Dy Title or Func Acct Nr.

13. UP of PARA 16b, 21b, & 22a, AFM 36-1, the FAFS Plt, Ftr AFSC 1124Q of MAJ JAMES M PAGE JR, AG0614392, this Sq, this Sta, is chg to FAFS Plt, Trans, AFSC 1045P. Former second or (2) AFSC 1121B, & PAFSC 1124Q are deleted fr Pers Rds. Tertiary or (3) AFSC 1431 is redesignated as second or (2) AFSC. ADD AFSC 1411 is redesignated as Tertiary or (3) AFSC. No chg in Dy Title or Func Acct Nr.

FOR THE COMMANDER:

[Signature]

THOMAS J JEFFREY
1st Lt., USAF
Personnel Officer

DISTRIBUTION:
1 cy ea Indiv
1 cy ea 201 file
15 cy CDHHQ
3 cy CDMP
1 cy CDODO
REQUEST FOR AND AUTHORIZATION OF TEMPORARY DUTY TRAVEL ORDERS OF MILITARY PERSONNEL

1. TO: Adjutant
   Hq CADF

2. DATE: 3 Feb 56

3. FROM (Office or Unit & Tel. Ext.): DCS/Materiel, Ext. 400

4. Typed Name and Grade of Officer authorized to request travel orders:
   H. R. VOLIN
   Col., USAF
   for
   Signature: Harold C. Wise

II.
TEMPORARY DUTY TRAVEL ORDERS

5. The following named personnel will proceed as indicated below, and upon completion of TDY will return to proper station:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GRADE</th>
<th>FIRST NAME</th>
<th>MIDDLE INITIAL</th>
<th>LAST NAME</th>
<th>APFN</th>
<th>OCMN OR OFFICE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>COL</td>
<td>HERBERT</td>
<td>R.</td>
<td>VOLIN</td>
<td>1512A</td>
<td>DCS/M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L/COL</td>
<td>CHARLES</td>
<td>E.</td>
<td>McGEE</td>
<td>A0807103</td>
<td>DCS/M</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

6. Departing c/o
   9 Feb 56
   Apx No. days TDY (Eng. Tdy Thurs):

7. Specific purpose of TDY: (Explain in detail)
   Staff visit to coordinate Materiel matters.

8. SPECIAL INSTRUCTIONS:
   Security clearance is TOP SECRET for completion this mission only.

9. METHOD OF TRAVEL:
   Tvl, when eval.
   TFA. This mode of travel has been determined to be less advantageous to the Govt.
   Tvl time by common carrier (Tvl) is _____ days; tvl time in excess is chargeable to the delay at ____________.
   Tvl, when eval.


11. ITINERARY:
   From: Hq CADF, Richards-Gebaur AFB, Mo.
   To: Hq 28th ADiv/Malmstrom AFB, Montana
   To: Hq 54th FIS, Ellsworth AFB, S.D.

12. Official Designation and Location of approving Headquarters or unit:
   Hq Central Air Defense Force
   Richards-Gebaur AFB, Missouri

13. DISTRIBUTION:
   By Indiv
   Per EoE By
   File
   Ordn
   Finance
   B&A

14. DATE:
   3 Feb 58

15. BY ORDER OF THE COMMANDER:
   (Typed name, grade, service
   and title of Adjutant and signature)

16. ADC FORM 27

PREVIOUS EDITIONS OF THIS FORM MAY BE USED
AIR FORCE (DPG, Ogden, Utah)
REQUEST FOR AND AUTHORIZATION OF TEMPORARY DUTY TRAVEL ORDERS OF MILITARY PERSONNEL

Abbreviations: JANAP - 169

1. TO: Command Adjutant or Adjutant
   Hq CADF

2. DATE: 27 Jan 58

3. FROM: (Office or Unit)
   DCS/Materiel
   H. R. VOLIN
   Colonel, USAF

4. Typed Name and Grade of Officer authorized to request travel orders
   Lt. Col. Robert V. Mallonee
   Lt. Col. Charles E. McGee
   Major Thomas A. Kirby
   Major Marguerite A. Johnson

5. The following named person[s] will proceed as indicated below, and upon completion of TDY will return to proper station:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GRADE</th>
<th>FIRST NAME</th>
<th>MIDDLE INITIAL</th>
<th>LAST NAME</th>
<th>AFSN</th>
<th>ORGN OR OFFICE</th>
<th>STCY CLNC FOR FD OF THIS TDY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lt Col</td>
<td>Robert</td>
<td>V.</td>
<td>Mallonee</td>
<td>AO: 76882</td>
<td>DCS/M</td>
<td>SECRET</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lt Col</td>
<td>Charles</td>
<td>E.</td>
<td>McGee</td>
<td>AO:0807103</td>
<td>DCS/M</td>
<td>SECRET</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major</td>
<td>Thomas</td>
<td>A.</td>
<td>Kirby</td>
<td>AO1640635</td>
<td>DCS/M</td>
<td>SECRET</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major</td>
<td>Marguerite</td>
<td>A.</td>
<td>Johnson</td>
<td>21258W</td>
<td>DCS/M</td>
<td>SECRET</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

6. Departing o/a
   27 Jan 58

7. Aprx. No. days TDY (Inc. Tvl Time):
   Four (4)

8. DAPAP
9. DDAIV

10. Specific purpose TDY (check one) and explain in detail:
    [X] DPUO
    [ ] DCPF,

    To coordinate matters pertaining to support of FIS.

11. ITINERARY
    From:
    Hq CADF, Richards-Gebaur AFB, Mo
    To:
    Hq 806th Air Division, Lake Charles AFB, La.
    To:
    To:
    To:
    To:

12. SPECIAL INSTRUCTIONS:

    Security clearance is as indicated above or completion of this mission only.

13. METHOD OF TRAVEL:
    [X] Tvl by
    [ ] TPA, Tvl time by common corr (mail) is, days; Tvl time in access is chargeable to the delay o/r eurl in item 9

14. TON, AUTH.
    5783400 079=5002 Ph58-92 S23-60A (99110.95=A)
    35-11 & ADCSUP 4/AFM 35-11

15. Appropriately Accounting Symbol (to be completed by BJA):
    Fiscal Control Number
    5183400 079=5002 Ph58-92 S23-60A (99110.95=A)

16. Official Designation and Location of approving Headquarters or unit:
    Hq Central Air Defense Force
    Richards-Gebaur AFB, Missouri

17. DISTRIBUTION:
    Ea Indiv
    Per Rec Br
    File
    Orgn
    Finance
    BJA

18. DATE:
    23 Jan 58

19. LETTER/ORDER NUMBER:
    L0# 167

20. BY ORDER OF THE COMMANDER: (Typed name, grade, service and title of Adjutant and signature)
    FRANCES W. VAN PELT
    Lt. Colonel, USAF
    Asst. Adjutant

ADC Form 27 (15 Jan 54)
REQUEST FOR AUTHORIZATION OF TEMPORARY DUTY TRAVEL ORDERS OF MILITARY PERSONNEL

1. TO: Adjutant
   HQ CADF

2. DATE: 27 Jan 58

3. FROM: (Office or Unit & Tel. Ext.)
   DCS/Materiel

4. Typed Name and Grade of Officer authorized to request travel orders
   H. E. Volin
   Cal. USAF

5. The following named personnel will proceed as indicated below and upon completion of TDY will return to proper station:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GRADE</th>
<th>FIRST NAME</th>
<th>MIDDLE INITIAL</th>
<th>LAST NAME</th>
<th>APN#</th>
<th>GCMN OR OFFICE</th>
<th>SCNY CNG FOR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lt Col</td>
<td>Robert</td>
<td>V.</td>
<td>Halloran</td>
<td>0576882</td>
<td>DCS/M</td>
<td>SECRET</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lt Col</td>
<td>Charles</td>
<td>E.</td>
<td>McKey</td>
<td>0807105</td>
<td>DCS/M</td>
<td>SECRET</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major</td>
<td>Thomas</td>
<td></td>
<td>Kirby</td>
<td>01640655</td>
<td>DCS/M</td>
<td>SECRET</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major</td>
<td>Marguerite</td>
<td></td>
<td>Johnson</td>
<td>212557</td>
<td>DCS/M</td>
<td>SECRET</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

6. Background Check for FIPS

7. Specific purpose of TDY (Express in detail)

To coordinate matters pertaining to support of FIPS

8. Special Instructions

Security clearance is as indicated above for completion this mission only. So much of LO #167, this HQ, 25 Jan 58 as reads four days is changed to read six days; HQ Bergstrom AFB is added to item 11 of LO #167, this HQ, 25 Jan 58.

9. Method of Travel: 

   [] Tvi by
   [] TPA. This mode of travel has been determined to be more advantageous to the Govt. [ ] TPA. Tvi time by common carrier.

10. TTN, AUTH: AFM 5-54 & ADG SUP 4-AM 35-11

11. Official Designation and Location of approving Headquarters or

HQ Central Air Defense Force
Richards-Gebaur AFB, Missouri

12. DISTRIBUTION:

   Re Indiv
   Per Rec By
   File
   Com
   Gen
   Admin
   Finance
   B&A

13. By Order of the Commander (Typed name, grade, service

   and title of Adjutant and organization)

   [Signature]

14. ADC FORM 9 JULY 58

PREVIOUS EDITIONS OF THIS FORM MAY BE USED

AIR FORCE (AFB, Ogden, Utah)
HEADQUARTERS
CENTRAL AIR DEFENSE FORCE (ADC)
United States Air Force
Richards-Gebaur Air Force Base, Missouri

17 January 1958

SPECIAL ORDERS)
NUMBER 9)

1. A GCM is hereby ordered to cvn at Richards-Gebaur Air Force Base, Mo., at 0830, 17 January 1958, or as soon thereafter as practicable, for the trial of such persons as may properly be brought before it. The court will be constituted as follows:

LAW OFFICER

MAJ CHARLES K. RUSH A0724227

Hq CADF (ADC), Certified IAW Art 26(a) (Sec II, Para 1, GO 47, 23 Aug 57)

MEMBERS

COL JOSEPH F. CARROLL 927A
LT COL GENE E. THOMPSON A0305761
LT COL CHARLES E. MCGEE A0807103
MAJ WILLIAM F. WILL, JR. 14571A
MAJ JOHN W. GERMIG A0684721
CAPT JOHN N. WEEEM A0424315
CAPT ROBERT A. MITCHELL A0572688
CAPT WILLIAM T. MERRITT A01856856
1ST LT FRANK M. YELTON A03021271

COUNSEL

1ST LT JOHN D. MCFEETERS, JR. A03004324
1ST LT MAX T. NUNENKAMP A03046684
CAPT CHARLES E. FRENCH A0959466
1ST LT EWELL E. MCCALLUM 32067A

Hq 328th Ftr Gp (ADC), TRIAL COUNSEL, Certified IAW Art 27(b) (Sec II, Para 2, GO 47, 23 Aug 57)

Hq 20th Air Div (DEF)(ADC), ASST TRIAL COUNSEL, Not Certified IAW Art 27(b)

53d Ftr Gp (ADC), DEFENSE COUNSEL, Certified IAW Art 27(b) (Sec II, Para 1, GO 47, 23 Aug 57)

Hq 328th Ftr Gp (ADC), ASST TRIAL DEFENSE COUNSEL, Not Certified IAW Art 27 (b)

All unarraigned cases in the hands of the trial counsel of the general court-martial convened by para l, SO 174, this hq, 4 Dec 57, as amended by para 4, SO 175, this hq, 8 Dec 57, will be brought to trial before the court hereby appointed.
2. DP, following Second Lieutenants are promoted to perm grade of 1ST LT, RESAF, under prov of Section 509, ROFA 1954, as amended, eff on dates indicated. Those officers not currently holding temp USAF aptmts are aptd in USAF in grade in which currently serving on active dy, asgd same date of rank as currently held and are deemed to have accepted such temp aptmt this date. Those officers temporarily aptd under this order, as well as those already serving in a temp USAF aptmt, will continue to serve in such temp aptmt and will not perform duties in RESAF grade to which aptd, nor will they be entitled to pay and allowances in RESAF grade until ordered to active dy in such grade by competent auth. (Authority: APR 36-11 and Section 3443, Title 10, US Code.)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>AFSN</th>
<th>UNIT</th>
<th>EFFECTIVE DATE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BOULTER, JAMES</td>
<td>A02204454</td>
<td>29th FIS</td>
<td>1 Jun 57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FULTS, RONALD M.</td>
<td>A03038084</td>
<td>53d MATRON</td>
<td>17 Jan 58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILLIAMS, VIRGINIA L.</td>
<td>AL3007739</td>
<td>Hq 33d ADiv</td>
<td>10 Sep 56</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

FOR THE COMMANDER:

WESLEY J. COOK
1ST Lt., USAF
Asst Adjutant

DISTRIBUTION:

H, X:
5 cys - Indiv conc
5 cys - Orgn conc
5 cys - ADiv conc para 2
30 cys - DP, CDPMP-0
50 cys - SJA, CADF
**REQUEST FOR AND AUTHORIZATION OF TEMPORARY DUTY TRAVEL ORDER FOR MILITARY PERSONNEL**

**I. FOR:**
HQ CADF, Richards-Gebaur AFB Mo

**2. DATE:** 8 Jan 58

**3. REQUESTING OFFICE:**
HQ CADF, DCS/Materiel

**4. TENTATIVE NAME AND GRADE**
H. R. VOLIN, COL., USAF

**DCS/Materiel**

**SIGNATURE:**

---

**II. TEMPORARY DUTY TRAVEL ORDERS**

**1. The following named personnel will proceed as indicated below, and upon completion of TDY will return to proper station.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GRADE</th>
<th>FIRST NAME</th>
<th>MIDDLE INITIAL</th>
<th>LAST NAME</th>
<th>AFFILIATE</th>
<th>ORGN OR OFFICE</th>
<th>COPY CLNG FOR</th>
<th>F/D OF T/DY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Colonel</td>
<td>H. Volin</td>
<td>1612A</td>
<td>HQ CADF</td>
<td>TOP SECRET</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lt Col</td>
<td>Charles McGee</td>
<td>A0807103</td>
<td>HQ CADF</td>
<td>TOP SECRET</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**III. TRAVEL INSTRUCTIONS**

**A. SPECIFIC Purposes of TDY (Specify as desired):**

Matters pertaining to DM for the Commander.

**B. METHOD OF TRAVEL:**

☐ Rail

B. The mode of travel has been determined to be

☐ Air

☐ Motor

☐ Sea

☐ Other [ ]

**C. T/DY ADDRESS:**

From: Richards-Gebaur AFB Mo

To: Davis-Monthan AFB, Tucson, Ariz

**D. RETURN ADDRESS:**

Return: Richards-Gebaur AFB Mo

**IV. GENERAL INSTRUCTIONS**

**A. DISTRIBUTION:**

USA

RAF

NAF

NA

AOF

DOD

**B. DATES:**

8 Jan 58

**C. LECTURE ORDER NUMBER:**

LO/55

**D. OFFICIAL DESIGNATION AND LOCATION OF APPROVING HEADQUARTERS OR MILITARY COMPONENT COMMANDER:**

HQ Central Air Defense Force

Richards-Gebaur AFB, Missouri

**E. INSTRUCTIONS FOR ADJUTANT:**

By Order of the Commander (Typed name, grade, service, and title of adjutant and adjutant):

WESLEY B. COOK

1ST Lt., U.S. Air Force

Adjutant

---

**APPENDIX A:**

Previous editions of this form may be used.
HQ, R-GAFB & 328th FTRGRU (ADC), USAF, R-GAFB, MO. 3, 6 JAN 58

AMM is cleared for access to classified material up to and INC: "SECRET." AMM W/REPT to COMDR 328th STURON, Gunter AFB, ALA KIT 0800, 12 JAN 58.

Class starting DT: 13 JAN 58; graduation DT: 17 JAN 58. DPUO. UCWR proper ORGN and STA. TRANS OFF W/FHCN NEC TRANS by the use of TRANS RESC. TDN. 5783400 079-5002 P458-02 S23-608. AUTH: CADF SUP-1 to AFM 35-11; LTR TTAF, TTJT-0, SUBJ, Special TNG, Pressure Suits, CRSE NR SG92250-1, 12 DEC 57.

9. 1ST LT NOEMON D KASTNER A0302746, 328th CAMRON (ADC), this STA WP on or ABT 6 JAN 58 on TDY APRX 5 days to Convair ACFT CO, San Diego, CALIF for purpose of coordinating repair of Fire CON SYS Components. DPUO. UCWR proper ORGN and STA. TVL by MIL ACFT DER when AVAL. TDN. 5783400 079-5002 P458-02 S23-608 (O-0). AUTH: CADF SUP-1 to AFM 35-11. (SCTY CLNO: SECRET.)

10. SSgt LAWRENCE M ERDMANN AF16402931 (PAFSC 92250), 326th FINCEPTRN (ADC), this STA WP on or ABT 13 JAN 58 on TDY APRX 10 days to Gunter AFB, ALA for purpose of Pressure Suit TNG, SG92250-1. AMM is cleared for access to classified material up to and INC: "SECRET." DPUO. UCWR proper ORGN and STA. TVL by CONL ACFT DER when AVAL. TDN. 5783400 079-5002 P458-02 S23-608 (FIS-T). AUTH: CADF SUP-1 to AFM 35-11.

11. LT COL CHARLES E MCGEE A0807123, HQ CADF (ADC), this STA is DSSG as INST FLT Examiner in Jet ACFT, EFF 3 JAN 58. AUTH: APR 60-4.

FOR THE COMMANDER:

DISTRIBUTION:

EDWARD F. GREENOUGH

S6X Major, USAF

10 - EA INDIV (PARA 1, 2 & 8-10) Adjutant

2 - EA INDIV (PARA 3, 5-7 & 11)

21 - 1ST LT PEAVEY (PARA 4)

24 - SEP & REENL CEN, 328th FTRGRU (PARA 1-4)

2 - 50th COMMON (PARA 1)

9 - COMDR, 2422nd INTR SQ, 131st T&S GP (CONAC), ST Joseph, MO (PARA 2 & 3)

12 - FERS OFF, 328th FTRGRU (PARA 4-10)

5 - COMDR, CONAC (NARS) Air RES RCD CEN, 3800 York ST, Denver 5, COLO (PARA 4)

1 - DIR of MIL FERS, HQ USAF, ATTN: SEP Branch, WASH 25, D.C. (PARA 4)

5 - COMDR, ADC, ATTN: ADMP-R, Ent AFB, Colorado Springs, COLO (PARA 4)

4 - HEDRONSEC, CADF (PARA 5 & 11)

4 - FLT RCDS SEC, 328th ABRON (PARA 5 & 11)

2 - 328th ABRON (PARA 9)

10 - COMDR, 328th STURON, Gunter AFB, ALA (PARA 8 & 10)

2 - 326th FINCEPTRN (PARA 10)

2 - 328th CAMRON (PARA 9)
Headquarters
RICHARDS-GEBAUR AIR FORCE BASE
And
328TH FIGHTER GROUP (ADC)
United States Air Force
Richards-Geber Air Force Base, Missouri

SPECIAL ORDERS)
NUMBER 3) 6 January 1958

1. A/2C ELIJAH MORGAN AF17411436 (PAFSC: 30452A) having REENL in
the REGAF for a PD of 6 YR on 6 JAN 58 is ASG 50th COMRON (ADC), this

2. SSGT WILLIAM T JUSTUS AF13241082 (PAFSC: 64173) having REENL
in the REGAF for a PD of 4 YR on 6 JAN 58 is ASG 2422nd INSTR SQ W/DY
131st M&S GP (CONAC), ST Joseph, MO. FG: SSGT DR 23 NOV 51. AUTH:

3. SSGT WILLIAM T JUSTUS AF13241082, 2422d INSTR SQ W/DY 131st
M&S GP (CONAC) is PROM to the GR of TSgt W/DR 1 JUN 56. AUTH: PARA

4. 1ST LT ZANE FEAVEY AC2209072 (YOB: 32) (PTG-on FLY status)
(PAFSC: 1124Q) PERM RES GR-2D LT is REL from ASG 326th FTRGRU (ADC),
this STA and from EAD EFF 7 JAN 58; ASG HQ CONAC (NARS) Air RES RED
CEN, 3800 York St, Denver 5, COLO EFF 8 JAN 58. HOR: 3714 W. 71st
Street Terrace, Kansas City, Missouri. Future mailing address: 9600
Belinder Road, Kansas City, Missouri. IAW SEC 514(b) ROPA of 1954,
TEMP GR as 1ST LT will remain in EFF until OFF is PROM to EQUIV PERM
RES GR unless sooner TERA. TPA. PCS. TDN. 5763500 OLE-141 P531.11-02-
03 S99-999. AUTH: SEC 681, Title 10, US Code and HQ USAF MSG 197625;
1 AUG 57 and 3rd IND HQ 41st Air DIV, 13 NOV 57.

5. CAPT MARCELLUS L HUNTER AO843408, HQ CADF (ADC), this STA is
ATCH to the 328th ABRON (ADC), this STA for FLY proficiency only.
AUTH: APR 60-18.

6. SSGT KENNETH E BRIGGS AF18174572, 328th FTRGRU (ADC), this
STA is AWD the GCMDL for his demonstration of HON, EFFC and fidelity
during the PD 19 MAR 46 to 19 JAN 49. AUTH: APR 35-50.

7. SSGT KENNETH E BRIGGS AF18174572, 328th FTRGRU (ADC), this
STA is AWD the GCMDL (Bronze W/2 loops) for his demonstration of HON,
EFFC, and fidelity during the PD 3 AUG 53 to 2 AUG 56. AUTH: APR
35-50.

8. SSGT CLINTON E JENKS AF18352982, 328th ABRON (ADC), this STA
(PAFSC: 92250) WP on or ABT 10 JAN 58 on TDY APRX 8 days to Gunter AFB,
AL. for purpose of attending CSE Special TNG, Pressure Suits, SG92250-1.
HEADQUARTERS
CENTRAL AIR DEFENSE FORCE (ADC)
United States Air Force
Richards-Gebeur Air Force Base, Missouri

4 December 1957

SPECIAL ORDER
NUMBER 174

1. A GCM is hereby ordered to conv at Richards-Gebeur Air Force Base, Missouri at 0830 hrs, 4 December 1957, or as soon thereafter as practicable, for the trial of such persons as may properly be brought before it. The court will be constituted as follows:

LAW OFFICER

MAJ CHARLES K RUSH A0724227 Hq CADF (ADC), Certified IAW Art 26(a) (Sec II, Para 1, GO 47, 23 Aug 57)

MEMBERS

COL JOSEPH F CARROLL 927A Hq CADF (ADC)
LT COL NEIL D BECKENHAUER 19002A Hq CADF (ADC)
LT COL CHARLES E McGEE A0807103 Hq CADF (ADC)
MAJ WILLIAM F WILL JR 14571A Hq 20th Air Div (Def) (ADC)
MAJ JOHN W GERWIG A0684721 Hq CADF (ADC)
CAPT JOHN N WEEKS A0424315 328th CAMRON (ADC)
CAPT ROBERT A MITCHELL A0572688 Hq 20th Air Div (Def) (ADC)
CAPT OTIS GORDON JR A01910232 Hq 20th Air Div (Def) (ADC)
1ST LT FRANK M YELTON A03021271 326th Ftr Intcp Sq (ADC)

COUNSEL

1ST LT JOHN D McFEETERS JR A03004324 Hq 328th Ftr Gp (ADC), TRIAL COUNSEL, Certified IAW Art 27(b) (Sec II, Para 2, GO 47, 23 Aug 57)

1ST LT MAX T NUNENKAMP A03046684 Hq 20th Air Div (Def) (ADC) ASST TRIAL COUNSEL, Not Certified IAW Art 27(b)

CAPT JOHN W COOPER A02251198 Hq CADF (ADC), DEFENSE COUNSEL, Certified IAW Art 27(b) (Sec II, Para 1, GO 47, 23 Aug 57)

1ST LT EWELL E Mc CALLUM A03015562 Hq 328th Ftr Gp (ADC), ASST DEFENSE COUNSEL, Not Certified IAW Art 27(b)

All unarraigned cases in the hands of the trial counsel of the general court-martial convened by para 1, SO 47, this hq, 29 Mar 57, as amended by para 5, SO 52, this hq, 11 Apr 57, and para 5, SO 66, this hq, 8 May 57, and the general court-martial convened by para 1, SO 113, this hq, 22 Jul 57, as amended by para 2, SO 165, this hq, 22 Nov 57, and para 5, SO 166, this hq, 23 Nov 57, will be brought to trial before the court hereby appointed.
SO 174, dtd 4 Dec 57 (Cont'd)

2. SMOP 6, SO 154, this hq, CS, pertaining to the reassignment of SSGT WAYNE A. ROBERTSON, AF18455306, is hereby revoked.

3. TSGT JACK D. KIRKMAN, AFl4341246, (CAFSC-27370), Vol for Canada
ASSIGNMENT: Is rel fr asg this hq, this sta, ADC; asg 916th AC&W Sq, ADC, Beausejour, Manitoba, Canada.
GENERAL INSTRUCTIONS: Ann auth 2 days TDY enroute to 343d Ftr Gp (AD), Duluth Municipal Airport, Duluth, Minn., rept to Unit Supply Off, 343d Air Base Sq, for the purpose of receiving orgn arctic clothing. Auth: AFM 35-11.
TRANSPORTATION: WP. PCS. TDN. 5783500 079-5001 P531,10-02-03 S23-610 (CMCN 58-1018); (DLA-other) 5783500 079-5001 p531,10-02-03 S23-610. Concurrent tvl of depns prohibited. Shipment of HHE to a designated point auth. TPA w/4 days tvl time auth. If POV is not used, tvl time w/b the time of the common carr used. Bag w/b shipped IAW APR 75-33.

FOR THE COMMANDER:

WESLEY J. BOOK
1ST LT., USAF
Asst Adjutant

DISTRIBUTION:

H,X:

60 cys - SJA, CADF
5 cys - Orgn conc
5 cys - Da Indiv conc para 1
5 cys - Indiv conc para 2
30 cys - Indiv conc para 3
1 cy - Base Locator
REQUEST FOR AND AUTHORIZATION OF TEMPORARY DUTY TRAVEL ORDERS OF MILITARY PERSONNEL

Abbreviations IAW JANAP - 169

REQUEST FOR AUTHORIZATION

1. TO: Command Adjutant or Adjutant
   Hq CADF, Richards - Gebaur AFB, Mo.

2. DATE:
   12 Nov 57

3. FROM: [Office or Unit]
   Directorate of Actf & Missiles
   Request TDY be auth. as indicated in Items 5-13

4. Typed Name and Grade of Officer authorized to request travel orders:
   H. R. VOLIN, Colonel, USAF
   DCS/Materiel

5. The following named person(s) will proceed as indicated below, and upon completion of TDY will return to proper station:
   GRADE FIRST NAME MIDDLE INITIAL LAST NAME AFN ORGN OR OFFICE
   L/COL CHARLES E. MCGEE AO 807103 HQ CADF TOP SECRET

6. Departing o/a
   12 Nov 57

7. Apnx No. days TDY (inc Tvl Time):
   2 (two)

8. CIPAP

9. DDAIV

10. Specific purpose TDY (check one) and explain in detail:
    ☑ DPUO ☐ EFFP
    Maintenance assistance on F-86L fuel leak

11. ITINERARY:
    From:
    Richards - Gebaur AFB, Mo.
    Kirtland AFB, NMex

12. SPECIAL INSTRUCTIONS:
    Degree of security clearance as indicated above for completion of this mission only.

13. METHOD OF TRAVEL:
    ☑ Tvl by ______________ dir, when avail. ☐ TPA. This mode of trans has been determined to be more advantageous to the Govt. ☐ TPA. Tvl time by common carr (rail) is __________ days; tvl time in excess is chargeable to the delay c/o auth in item 9

14. TDY AUTH: AFR 35-52 AND

15. Appropriate Accounting Symbol (to be completed by E&A): Fiscal Control Number:
   TPN 783100 079-5002 P583-02 S23-608 (9910.05-A)

16. Official Designation and Location of approving Headquarters or unit:
   Hq Central Air Defense Force Richards - Gebaur AFB, Missouri

17. DISTRIBUTION:
   Ea Indiv
   Per Rec Br
   File
   Orgn
   Finance
   E&A

18. DATE:
   12 Nov 57

19. BY ORDER OF THE COMMANDER: (Typed name, grade, service and title of Adjutant and signature)
   WESEL S. COOK
   1ST LT., USAF
   Asst Adjutant

20. LETTER ORDER NUMBER:
   LO#2101

ADC Form 27 (1 Jan 54)
HEADQUARTERS
CENTRAL AIR DEFENSE FORCE (ADC)
United States Air Force
Richards-Gebaur Air Force Base, Missouri

SPECIAL ORDER) NUMBER 155) 2 November 1957

1. Under prov of AFR 14-6, FNOA, organ indicated are aptd as Amn Prom Bd to cvn' at the call of the Pres for the purp of making final selection of amn for prom to the NCO grades. All prev conflicting orders are hereby rescinded.

COL JAMES T. SHERIDAN A0429294 HQ CADF (PRESIDENT)
LT COL LESTER G. TAYLOR JR. 9802A HQ CADF
LT COL CHARLES E. MCGEE A0807103 HQ CADF
MAJOR JAMES J. SIMPSON A0356817 50TH COMM SQ
MAJOR JOHN F. WARGA A0682746 HQ CADF
MAJOR WILLIAM ARTWOHL A0681963 HQ CADF
MAJOR LEWIS P. BOONE JR. 6524A 4677TH REF
MAJOR MARGUERITE A. JOHNSON 21258W HQ CADF
CAPT JOSEPH A. KENNEDY A0826683 HQ CADF
CAPT JOSEPH A. MCLAURIE 24388A HQ CADF
1ST LT EDWARD L. SCHWING A03008122 4677TH REF
1ST LT DAVID J. LACHE A02211421 50TH COMM SQ (ALT RECORDER)
1ST LT LON T. PALMER A02210335 504TH BAND
1ST LT THOMAS J. JEFFREY A0228259 HQ CADF (RECORDER)
MSGT ROBERT G. GILMORE AF3541859 HQ CADF
MSGT LILLA M. DAVIS A0701910 HQ CADF
MSGT WOODROW W. HARRISON AF6858408 HQ CADF
MSGT DOUGLAS W. MORLAN AF37015318 HQ CADF
MSGT WALTER O. COLDIRON AF6662886 HQ CADF
MSGT LEWIS G. MITCHELL AF13020532 HQ CADF

ASSIGNMENT: Is rel fr asgn 50th Comm Sq, this sta, ADC; asg 2353d PERPRON, Parks AFB, Clasf, for trans to dest; rel therefrom and asg 6921st RADGRUMO, APO 919, San Francisco, Calif., (PROJECT-USO-SEP-JAPAN-0106.)
REPORTING DATA: DALVP Lv add: Box 192, Munising, Michigan. Rept to Comdr, 2353d PERPRON between 0800 and 1300 hrs, 6 Jan 58. EDCA: to 2353d PERPRON 6 Jan 58. EDCA to 6921st RADGRUMO, 20 Jan 58.
GENERAL INSTRUCTIONS: AFM 35-6 w/ be complied with. All mail w/ be addressed to show grade, name, AFSN, 6921st RADGRUMO, APO 919, San Francisco, Calif, AUTH: AFM 35-11 and ltr USAFSS, PMA-1, 15 Oct 57, Subj: Asgmt Directive 84K.
TRANSPORTATION: WP PUB TDN 5783500 048-132 P531..9-02,03 S99-999. TPA w/8 days tvl time auth. If POV is not used tvl time will be at that of the common carrier used. If POV is used, POV w/ be disposed of before rept to Port Actng Off. Bag w/ be shipped IAW AFR 75-33.

FOR THE COMMANDER:

WESLEY J. COOK
1ST LT., USAF
Asst Adjutant

DISTRIBUTION:
5 cys - Ea Indiv para 1
60 cys - para 2
5 cys - Orgn concerned
20 cys - CDHHQ
5 cys - DP, ODPMP
REQUEST FOR AND AUTHORIZATION OF LEAVE OF MILITARY PERSONNEL

I. REQUEST FOR LEAVE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>To:</th>
<th>Commander, CADF, Richards-Gebaur AFB, Mo</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2. Type of Leave Requested</td>
<td>Ordinary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Number of Days</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Effective Date</td>
<td>25 Nov 57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Accrued Leave Credit (Days)</td>
<td>90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. Leave Taken This FY (Days)</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7. Detail to Which Assigned (Complete when assigned to detail requiring replacement)</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

REQUESTING INDIVIDUAL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>B. Name</th>
<th>Charles E. McGee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9. Grade</td>
<td>Lt Colonel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10. AFRN</td>
<td>40 807103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11. Organization or Office</td>
<td>Directorate of Aircraft and Missiles - DCS/Materiel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12. Phone</td>
<td>439</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ADDRESS WHILE ABSENT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>13. In Care Of</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>14. Street Address</td>
<td>2807 E. 52d and/or 607 N. Hickory St, Champaign, Ill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15. City</td>
<td>Champaign</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16. State</td>
<td>Illinois</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17. Phone</td>
<td>62469</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

REMARKS

I certify that the above statements are true and that I have complied with the provisions of current directives on leave.

II. APPROVALS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>20. Signature of Approving Official</td>
<td>Douglas M. Pack</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

III. AUTHORIZATIONS

| 22. The Individual Named in Section I is Authorized Leave as Indicated Above (UP, AFR 35-22) and Upon Completion Will Return to His Proper Organization |
|---|---|
| 23. Official Designation and Location of Approving Headquarters or Unit | Hq Central Air Defense Force Richards-Gebaur AFB, Missouri |
| 24. Date of Order | 6 Nov 57 |
| 25. Order No. | LV/2064 |

BY ORDER OF THE COMMANDER

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>26. Typed Name, Grade, Service and Title of Orders Issuing Official, Signature or Seal</th>
<th>Wesley C. Cook</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st Lt., USAF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asst Adjutant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

AF FORM 1 MAY 54 1164
# REQUEST FOR AND AUTHORIZATION OF TEMPORARY DUTY TRAVEL ORDERS OF MILITARY PERSONNEL

**Abbreviations** IAW JANAP 1-169

## REQUEST FOR AUTHORIZATION

1. **TO:** Command Adjutant or Adjutant
   
   Hq CADF, Richards-Gebaur AFB, Mo.

2. **DATE:** 31 Oct 57

3. **FROM:** (Office or Unit)
   
   Directorate of Air and Missiles, Hq CADF

4. **Typed Name and Grade of Officer authorized to request travel order:**
   
   H. R. VOLIN, Colonel, USAF

5. **Temporary Duty Travel Orders**

6. The following named person(s) will proceed as indicated below, and upon completion of TDY will return to proper station:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GRADE</th>
<th>FIRST NAME</th>
<th>MIDDLE INITIAL</th>
<th>LAST NAME</th>
<th>AFSN</th>
<th>ORGN OR OFFICE</th>
<th>PD OF TDY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>L/Col</td>
<td>CHARLES</td>
<td>F.</td>
<td>MCGEE</td>
<td>AO 807103</td>
<td>HQ CADF</td>
<td>TOP SECRET</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

6. **DOD Line**

---

7. **Approx No. days TDY (Inc Tvl Time):** 2 (Two)

---

10. **Specific purpose TDY (check one) and explain in detail:**

   **DOJ**

   To discuss proposed changes to ADMC 66-2

---

11. **ITINERARY:**

   **From:** Richards-Gebaur AFB, Mo.
   
   To: 53d Ftr Gp, Sioux City AB, IA

---

12. **SPECIAL INSTRUCTIONS:**

   Degree of clearance will be as indicated above for completion of this mission only.

---

15. **Accounting Symbol (to be completed by B&A):**

   Financial Control Number
   
   TIN 578100 099-5002 Pl50-02 S23-608 (9910.00-A) 66

---

16. **Official Designation and Location of approving Headquarters or unit:**

   Hq CADF
   
   Richards-Gebaur AFB, Mo.

---

19. **By Order of the Commander (Typed name, grade, service and title of Adjutant and signature):**

   WESLEY J. COOK
   
   1st LT., USAF
   
   Asst Adjutant
HQ SQ SEC, CADF, Richards-Gebeur AFB, No. PERAM 104, dated 23 October 1957

9. UP of PARA 15a(1), 20c, AFM 36-1, MAJ JOSEPH P O'TOOLE, AO 828750, this Stg, this Sta, Prim AFSC 3091L, the second or (2) AFSC 1224P Pilot, Light Bombardment, will be deleted fr Pers Reds, AFSC 1124P Pilot, Ftr, is awarded as second or (2) AFSC, No chg in Primary AFSC, Dy AFSC, or Func Acct Nr.

10. UP of PARA 15a(1), AFM 36-1, CAPT GARMON L KEYSER, AO 2070567, this Sq, this Sta, Prim AFSC 1141L, ADD AFSC 7531 Instructor, will be deleted fr Pers Reds, No chg in Primary AFSC, Dy AFSC, or Func Acct Nr.

11. UP of PARA 15a(1), 20c, 14d(1)(2), AFM 36-1, CAPT CHARLES L WALTERS, AO 761218, this Sq, this Sta, Prim AFSC 11435, tertiary or (3) AFSC 7021 Administrative Off, will be deleted fr Pers Reds, second or (2) AFSC 1224C Pilot, Ftr, is redesignated as tertiary or (3) AFSC, AFSC 1124Q Pilot, Ftr, is awarded as second or (2) AFSC, No chg in Primary AFSC, Dy AFSC, or Func Acct Nr.

12. UP of PARA 15a(1), 14d(1)(2), 15a(7), AFM 36-1, CAPT ROBERT A LITTLEJOHN, AO 7051404, this Sq, this Sta, Prim AFSC 1141L, tertiary or (3) AFSC 1234T Pilot, Bombardment, will be deleted fr Pers Reds, second or (2) AFSC 1224C Pilot, Light Bombardment, is downgraded to AFSC 1224C Pilot, Light Bombardment, and redesignated as tertiary or (3) AFSC, AFSC 1044Q Pilot, Transport is awarded as second or (2) AFSC, No chg in Primary AFSC, Dy AFSC, or Func Acct Nr.

13. UP of PARA 15a(1), 14a, 14d(1), AFM 36-1, MAJ BUFORD E MANGUM, AO 792292, this Sq, this Sta, ADD AFSC 13331 Flight Test Maintenance Off, is deleted fr Pers Reds, second or (2) AFSC 7336 Manpower Management Off, is redesignated as Prim AFSC, Prim AFSC 1044Q Pilot, Transport is redesignated as second or (2) AFSC, No chg in DLAFSC or Func Acct Nr.

14. UP of PARA 20c, AFM 36-1, CAPT DAVID W MCMARTIN, AO 7141666, this Sq, this Sta, Prim AFSC 1124B, is awarded ADD AFSC 1124Q Pilot, Ftr, No chg in Primary AFSC, Dy AFSC, or Func Acct Nr.

15. UP of PARA 15a(1), 14d(1), 20c, AFM 36-1, CAPT JOSEPH A KENNEDY, AO 826683, this Sq, this Sta, Prim AFSC 1641L, second or (2) AFSC 1121C Pilot, Ftr, will be deleted fr Pers Reds, AFSC 1044Q Pilot, Transport, is awarded as second or (2) AFSC, No chg in Primary AFSC, Dy AFSC, or Func Acct Nr.

16. UP of PARA 20c, 14d(1)(3), AFM 36-1, LT COL CHARLES E MOGER, AO 807103, this Sq, this Sta, Prim AFSC 0061L, second or (2) AFSC 1121B Pilot, Ftr, is redesignated as ADD AFSC, AFSC 1124Q Pilot, Ftr, is awarded as second or (2) AFSC, No chg in Primary AFSC, Dy AFSC, or Func Acct Nr.

FOR THE COMMANDER:

THOMAS J JENKINS
1st Lt., USAF
Adjutant

DISTRIBUTION:
1 ea IRAX
5 cy CDHQ
HEADQUARTERS SQUADRON SECTION
CENTRAL AIR DEFENSE FORCE
United States Air Force
Richards-Gebaur Air Force Base, Missouri

PERSONNEL ACTIONS MEMORANDUMS
NUMBER 103

23 October 1957

1. UP of PARA 13c(1) AFM 36-1, CAPT DANIEL D CHISA, AO 862319, Prim AFSC 3244, this Sq, this Sta, is ASS initial Prim Dy Armament Sys Off, AFSC 3231, EFF 17 Oct 57, Func Acct Nr. 14000. DCS/Mat

2. UP of PARA 15a(7) AFM 36-1, the second or (2) AFSC of MAJ FELIX C FOWLER, AO 675334, this Sq, this Sta, is downgraded to 1121A, No chg in Primary AFSC, Dy AFSC, or Func Acct Nr.

3. UP of PARA 15a(1) AFM 36-1, the ADD AFSC's of LT COL CHARLES & GIBSON JR, AO 375137, this Sq, this Sta, 1121B and 1121C Pilot, Ftr, will be deleted fr Pers Rds, No change in Primary AFSC, Dy AFSC, or Func Acct Nr.

4. UP of PARA 15a(6), 1ld(1), AFM 36-1, ADD AFSC 1116 Operations Staff Off, of COL FRANK N GRAVES, 2064A, Prim AFSC 1066D, this Sq, this Sta, is deleted fr Pers Rds,second or (2) AFSC 1136 Pilot, Light Bombardment is redesignated as ADD AFSC, ADD AFSC 1121Q Pilot, Ftr, is redesignated as second or (2) AFSC, No chg in Primary AFSC, Dy AFSC, or Func Acct Nr.

5. UP of PARA 15a(1), 1la, 1ld(1), AFM 36-1, MAJ ARTHUR R GRUENDELL AO 562764, this Sq, this Sta, Prim AFSC 7016 Administrative Staff Off, is deleted fr Pers Rds, Tertiary or (3) AFSC 7311 Pers Services Off, is deleted fr Pers Rds,second or (2) AFSC is redesignated as Primary AFSC 7312 Pers Off, ADD AFSC 7311 Pers Staff Off is redesignated as second or (2) AFSC, no chg in Dy AFSC or Func Acct Nr.

6. UP of PARA 15a(1), 1ld(2), 20c, 1ld(1), AFM 36-1, MAJ ROBERT J HOLCOMB, 143964, this Sq, this Sta, Prim AFSC 7021, the second or (2) AFSC 1121B Pilot, Ftr & tertiary or (3) AFSC 1121C Pilot, Ftr, will be deleted fr Pers Rds, AFSC 1121Q is awarded as second or (2) AFSC, Pilot, Ftr, ADD AFSC 1531 Aircraft Observer, Navigator is redesignated as tertiary or (3) AFSC, No chg in Primary AFSC, Dy AFSC, or Func Acct Nr.

7. UP of PARA 20c, AFM 36-1, MAJ THOMAS W VAUGHAN, 129816, this Sq, this Sta, Prim AFSC 1116, is awarded ADD AFSC 1121Q Pilot, Ftr, No chg in Primary AFSC, Dy AFSC, or Func Acct Nr.

8. UP of PARA 15a(1), AFM 36-1, COL GUY L HUDSON, 117514, this Sq, this Sta, Prim AFSC 0036B, ADD AFSC 2121 Psychological Warfare Off, will be deleted fr Pers Rds, No chg in Primary AFSC, Dy AFSC, or Func Acct Nr.
REQUEST FOR AUTHORIZATION OF TEMPORARY DUTY TRAVEL ORDERS OF MILITARY PERSONNEL

Abbreviations: LAW JANAP - 169

I. REQUEST FOR AUTHORIZATION

1. TO: Command Adjutant or Adjutant
   
   Hq CADF, Richards - Gebaur AFB, Mo.

2. DATE: 3 Oct 57

3. FROM: (Office or Unit)
   
   DCS/Materiel, Hq CADF, R-G AFB, Mo.

4. Typed Name and Grade of Officer authorized to request travel orders:
   
   H. R. VOLIN, Col. USAF

II. TEMPORARY DUTY TRAVEL ORDERS

5. The following named person(s) will proceed as indicated below, and upon completion of TDY will return to proper station:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GRADE</th>
<th>FIRST NAME</th>
<th>MIDDLE INITIAL</th>
<th>LAST NAME</th>
<th>AFSN</th>
<th>ORGN OR OFFICE</th>
<th>DEGREE OF CLEARANCE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>COL</td>
<td>HERBERT</td>
<td>R.</td>
<td>VOLIN</td>
<td>1512A</td>
<td>DCS/M SECRET</td>
<td>SECRET</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LT COL</td>
<td>CHARLES</td>
<td>E.</td>
<td>McGEE</td>
<td>A0807103</td>
<td>DCS/M SECRET</td>
<td>SECRET</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

6. Departing a/d:
   
   9 Oct 57

7. Approx. No. days TDY (inc Tvl Time):
   
   Two (2)

8. CIFAP

9. -0- DDALV

11. ITINERARY:

   From: Hq CADF, Richards - Gebaur AFB Mo
to: Hq 73d ADiv, Tyndall AFB, Fla.

   T:
   T:
   T:
   T:
   T:

   To coordinate with 73d ADiv on materiel support of 11th FIS

12. SPECIAL INSTRUCTIONS:

   Degree of clearance is as indicated above for completion of this mission only.

13. METHOD OF TRAVEL:

   Tvl by:  , when aval.  TPA. This mode of trans has been determined to be more advantageous to the Govt.

   TPA. Tvl time by common carr (rail) is:  days; tvl time in excess is chargeable to the delay at/ser auth in item 9

14. TDN. AUTH: AFR 35-52 AND

15. Appropriate Accounting Symbol (to be completed by B&A):  

   TDN 57831000 079-5002 FLB 02 523-608 (99L10.05-A)

16. Official Designation and Location of approving Headquarters or unit:

   Hq Central Air Defense Force
   Richards- Gebaur AFB, Missouri

17. DISTRIBUTION:

   E: Indiv
   Per Rec Br
   File
   Orgn
   Finance
   B&A

18. DATE:

   7 Oct 57

19. LETTER ORDER NUMBER:

   LO//1893

20. BY ORDER OF THE COMMANDER: (Typed name, grade, service and title of Adjutant and signature):

   CHARLES L. WALTERS
   Captain, USAF
   Asst Adjutant

DPS, Ogden, Utah
REQUEST FOR AND AUTHORIZATION OF TEMPORARY DUTY TRAVEL ORDERS OF MILITARY PERSONNEL

Abbreviations IAW JANAP 169

REQUEST FOR AUTHORIZATION

1. TO: Command Adjutant or Adjutant

HQ CADF, Richards-Gebaur AFB, Mo.

2. DATE: 1 Oct 57

3. FROM: (Office or Unit) DCS/Materiel, Hq CDF

4. Typed Name and Grade of Officer authorized to request travel orders:

DOUGLAS M. PECK, Col., USAF

169

5. The following named person(s) will proceed as indicated below, and upon completion of TDY will return to proper station:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GRADE</th>
<th>FIRST NAME</th>
<th>MIDDLE INITIAL</th>
<th>LAST NAME</th>
<th>AO</th>
<th>ORGN OR OFFICE</th>
<th>SCF CINC FOR PD OF THIS TDY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lt Col</td>
<td>Charles</td>
<td>E.</td>
<td>McGee</td>
<td>AO 807103</td>
<td>DCS/M</td>
<td>Secret</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major</td>
<td>Thomas</td>
<td>A.</td>
<td>Kirby</td>
<td>AO 705404</td>
<td>DCS/M</td>
<td>Secret</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major</td>
<td>Marguerite</td>
<td>A.</td>
<td>Johnson</td>
<td>212558W</td>
<td>DCS/M</td>
<td>Secret</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

6. Departing o/c: 6 Oct 57


8. CIPAP: O

9. DDAY: 0

10. Specific purpose TDY (check one) and explain in detail:

To attend command Materiel Conference.

11. ITINERARY:

From HQ CADF, Richards-Gebaur AFB, Mo.
To: HQ ADC, Ent AFB, Colo.
To:
To:
To:
To:

12. SPECIAL INSTRUCTIONS:

Degree of security clearance is as indicated above for completion of this mission only.

13. METHOD OF TRAVEL:

Tvl by......, when avail. TPA. This mode of travel has been determined to be more advantageous to the Govt. TPA. Tvl time by common corr (rail) is... days; tvl time in excess is chargeable to the delay available in Item 9

14. TDN AUTH: AFR 35-52 AND

15. Appropriate Accounting Symbol (to be completed by B&A):

TIN 57R 3100 779-5002 545-02 523-608
(99410.05-A)

16. Official Designation and Location of approving Headquarters or Unit:

HQ Central Air Defense Force
Richards-Gebaur AFB, Missouri

17. DISTRIBUTION:

Ea Indiv
Per Rec Br
File
Orgn
Finance
B&A

18. DATE:

3 Oct 57

19. BY ORDER OF THE COMMANDER ( Typed name, grade, service and title of Adjutant and signature):

Charles WALTERS
CHAS L., ALT 11B
Captain, USAF
Asst Adjutant

DPS, Ogden, Utah

ADC Form 27 (15 Jan 54)
Class 24, Armed Forces Staff College

24 Sept 57

The following officers have been released by Headquarters ADC from further consideration for attendance at Class 24, Armed Forces Staff College:

Lt Col Henry B. Perry
Lt Col Thomas F. Witt
Lt Col Charles E. McGee

JAMES T. PATTERSON
Colonel USAF
DCS/Personnel
Completion of Training
Certificate

This is to certify that
LIEUTENANT COLONEL CHARLES E MC GEE, AO 807103
has satisfactorily completed an approved training program in

MB-1 MAINTENANCE AND OPERATION

consisting of TWENTY FOUR hours of instruction.

Given at LOWRY AIR FORCE BASE, COLORADO

on this NINETEENTH day of SEPTEMBER

in the year of our Lord one thousand nine hundred and FIFTY SEVEN

Attest:

[Signature]

MAJOR GENERAL, USAF
COMMANDING
REQUEST FOR AND AUTHORIZATION OF TEMPORARY DUTY TRAVEL ORDERS OF MILITARY PERSONNEL

Abbreviations: IAW JANAP -169

REQUEST FOR AUTHORIZATION

1. TO: Command Adjutant or Adjutant
   Hq CADF, Richards-Gebaur AFB, Mo.

2. DATE: 11 Sep 57

3. FROM: (Office or Unit) Directorate of Aircraft - TCS/Material
   Request TDY be auth. as indicated in Items 5-18

4. Typed Name and Grade
   TOUCAS N. PECK, Colonel, USAF
   of Officer authorized to request travel orders
   Signature
   Douglas M. Peck

5. TEMPORARY DUTY TRAVEL ORDERS

6. The following named person(s) will proceed as indicated below, and upon completion of TDY will return to proper station.

GRADE FIRST NAME MIDDLE INITIAL LAST NAME AFSN ORGN OR OFFICE
L/Col CHARLFS F. MCGEE AO 807103 HQ CADF SECRET

Line of diagonals will be placed under last name.

7. Departing o/a: 16 Sep

8. 5 (five)

9. 2 CIPAP

10. Specific purpose TDY (check one) and explain in detail:

   X DPUO □ DCP, __________________________

   Attend MB-1 Maintenance & Operation Course,
   Class Nr 17097; authority "TOTT-B 1675H,
   13 Aug 57

11. ITINERARY:

   From Richards-Gebaur AFB, Mo.
   To Lowry Air Force Base, Colorado
   To Richards-Gebaur AFB, Mo.
   To
   To
   To
   To

12. SPECIAL INSTRUCTIONS: Copies of documents (TODS, TRS, MITS, etc) will be forwarded

   Comptroller, TAFT, Gulfport, Mississippi, ATT: TDY To School Section,
   Degree of clearance as indicated above for completion of this mission only.

13. METHOD OF TRAVEL: □ Td by ____________________________dis, when aval.

   □ TPA. This mode of travel has been determined to be more

   advantageous to the Gov.

   □ TPA. Td time by common carr (rail) is ______days; Td time in excess is chargeable to the delay e/s auth in item 9

14. TDN, AUTH: AFR 35-52 AND

15. Appropriate Accounting Symbol (to be completed by B&A):

   Fiscal Control Number
   TDN 57F3/00 06/4-002 P1/3-02,03 S22=606

16. Official Designation and Location of approving Headquarters or unit:

   HQ Central Air esence Force
   Richards-Gebaur AFB, Missouri

17. DISTRIBUTION:

   Ea Indiv
   1 Per Rec Br
   1 File
   1 Orgn
   2 Finance
   2 B&A

18. DATE:

   12 Sep 57

19. BY ORDER OF THE COMMANDER: Typed Name, Grade, service and

   title of Approver and Signature
   Allan L. Lidperson
   C/O, N-2, USAF
   Asst Adjutant

20. LETTER ORDER NUMBER:

   L#T738

ADC Form 27 (15 Jan 54)
HEADQUARTERS SQUADRON SECTION
CENTRAL AIR DEFENSE FORCE
United States Air Force
Richards-Gebaur Air Force Base, Missouri

PERSONNEL ACTIONS MEMORANDUMS) 4 September 1957
NUMBER 76)

1. SMOP 5, PFRAM 66, this sq, cs, pertaining to initial duty asgmt of
MAJOR CLARENCE R BROOKS, 10832A, as reads, "DAFSC 1416" is amended to read,
"DAFSC 1411".

2. SMOP 6, PFRAM 66, this sq, cs, pertaining to initial duty asgmt of
MAJOR JOHN J SIMON, 13535A, as reads, "DAFSC 1416" is amended to read,
"DAFSC 1411".

3. SMOP 1, PFRAM 83, this sq, cs, pertaining to initial duty asgmt of
LT COL THOMAS F WITT, 9351A, as reads, "DAFSC 1416" is amended to read,
"DAFSC 1411".

4. SMOP 9, PFRAM 63, this sq, cs, pertaining to initial duty asgmt of
CAPT STANLEY R WILSON, A0728929, as reads, "PAFSC 7324", DAFSC 7324" is amended to
read, "PAFSC 1532A", DAFSC 7321".

5. SMOP 8, PFRAM 63, this sq, cs, pertaining to redesignation of award
AFSC of COL FRDERICK A PILLET, 410A, as reads, "PAFSC 0066B Air Commander is
redesignated as second or (2) AFSC. Add AFSC 1121B, Plt Ftr is and as tertiary
or (3) AFSC" is amended to read, "PAFSC 0066B Air Comdr is redesignated as
tertiary or (3) AFSC. Add AFSC 1121B, Plt Ftr is redesignated as secondary
or (2) AFSC".

6. SMOP 6, PFRAM 66, this sq, cs, pertaining to initial duty asgmt of
COL JOE K McNAIR, 1199A, as reads, "Func Acct Nr 07000" is amended to read,
"Func Acct Nr 31000"

7. SMOP 7, PFRAM 2, this sq, cs, pertaining to chg of duty asgmt and
DAFSC of LT COL CHARLES E. MCGEE, A0807103, as reads, "Asg prin dy as Dir of
Aft Maint and Sup, AFSC 0024B" is amended to read, "Asg prin dy as Dir of
Aft Maint and Sup, AFSC 0024B"

FOR THE COMMANDER:

DISTRIBUTION:
1 each Indiv
5 CDHQ - OFF

THOMAS J GURNEY
1st Lt
USAF
Pers Off
REQUEST FOR AUTHORIZATION OF TEMPORARY DUTY TRAVEL ORDERS OF MILITARY PERSONNEL

(This form authorizes an expenditure of Government funds and must be prepared accurately in every detail. Continue items on reverse, if necessary.)

1. TO: ADJUTANT GENERAL, OR ADJUTANT
   Hq CADF, Richards-Gebaur AFB, Mo.
   3 Sep 57

2. DATE OF REQUEST

REQUEST FOR AUTHORIZATION

DCS/Material, Hq CADF, Richards-Gebaur AFB, Mo.

3. ACTIVITY REQUESTING TRAVEL ORDERS (Complete designation)

4. GRADE
   COL VOLIN HERBERT R. - TOP SECRET

5. LAST NAME - FIRST NAME - MIDDLE INITIAL
   LT COL McGEE CHARLES E. - TOP SECRET

6. SERVICE NUMBER
   1512A

7. ORGANIZATION
   Hq CADF

8. WILL PROCEED O/A
   20

9. FROM:
   Hq CADF

10. TO: (List itinerary)
   Richards-Gebaur AFB

11. APPROX NO. OF DAYS TRV (Include travel time)
   (Two (2))

12. CHECK IF AUTHORIZED TO VARY ITINERARY AND PROCEED TO
    SUCH ADDITIONAL PLACES AS NECESSARY FOR THE ACCOM-
    PLISHMENT OF THIS MISSION

13. RETURN TO:
    Hq CADF, Richards-Gebaur

14. PURPOSE OF TEMPORARY DUTY (Check appropriate box and enter name of headquarters, if applicable. Explain in detail.)

   Inspection trip, High Line Bases.

TRANSPORTATION AUTHORIZED

15. STATE MODE OF TRANSPORTATION WHEN TRAVEL IS "DIRECTED WHEN AVAILABLE"

16. TRAVEL BY PRIVATE CONVEYANCE AUTHORIZED. THIS MODE OF
    TRANSPORTATION HAS BEEN DETERMINED TO BE MORE ADVAN-
    TAGEOUS TO THE GOVERNMENT

17. TRAVEL BY PRIVATE CONVEYANCE AUTHORIZED. NUMBER OF
    DAYS TRAVEL IN EXCESS OF COMMON CARRIER TIME (Rail)
    IS _ DAYS AND IS AUTHORIZED AS ORDINARY LEAVE
    (Delay en route)

18. SPECIAL INSTRUCTIONS

   Degree of clearance is as indicated above for completion of this
   mission only.

19. TYPED NAME, GRADE, SERVICE, AND TITLE OF
    REQUESTING OFFICER
   H. R. VOLIN, Col, USAF, DCS/M

20. OFFICE SYMBOL
   400

21. PHONE NO.
   2Z.

22. SIGNATURE OF REQUESTING OFFICER
   Sig

IV.

REQUEST FOR TEMPORARY DUTY IS APPROVED AND
   WILL BE PERFORMED, TDN

23. DATE OF ORDER
   3 Sep 57

24. AUTHORITY NUMBER

25. OFFICIAL DESIGNATION AND LOCATION OF APPROVING HEADQUARTERS
    OR UNIT
   Hq Central Air Defense Force
   Richards-Gebaur AFB, Missouri

26. APPROPRIATE ACCOUNTING SYMBOL
   TDN

27. AUTHORIZATION

28. APPROVED UNDER AUTHORITY DELEGATED BY

   AVN 25-11; ADJUTANT; DOD 25-14

29. TYPED NAME. RANK, SERVICE, AND TITLE OF ADJUTANT GENERAL,
    OR ADJUTANT, DECAN, OR SIGNATURE
   ALLEN I. ERICKSON
   CWO X-2, USAF
   Asst Adjutant

FOR THE COMMANDER:
Nomination of Officers for Class 24, Armed Forces Staff College

14 August 1957

CDPDP
CDPPP/Maj Brooks/1b/274

1. The following officers have been nominated to ADC for possible attendance at Class 24, Armed Forces Staff College:

   Lt Col Henry B. Perry
   Lt Col Thomas F. Witt
   Lt Col Robert W. Flagg
   Lt Col Charles E. Mcgee

2. All other officers are released from further consideration.

ROBERT I. BENSON
Lt Col USAF
Asst DCS/Personnel
Nomination of Officers for Class 24,  
Armed Forces Staff College  

CDPDP  

CDMMDM  14Aug57  

Reference your DF, subject as above, 19 July 57, request.  
following named officer, this deputate, be nominated for  
attendance Class 24, AF Staff College:  

Lt Col Charles E. McGee, AO 807103.  

CHAS. DIMMOCK, Col, USAF  
DCS/Materiel
REQUEST FOR AND AUTHORIZATION OF TEMPORARY DUTY TRAVEL ORDERS OF MILITARY PERSONNEL

(This form authorizes an expenditure of Government funds and must be prepared accurately in every detail. Continue items on reverse, if necessary.)

1. TO:  Adjutant General, or Adjutant
Hq CADF Richards Gebaur AFB Mo

2. DATE OF REQUEST
2 Aug 57

REQUEST FOR AUTHORIZATION

3. ACTIVITY REQUESTING TRAVEL ORDERS (Complete designation)
Directorate of Aircraft & Missiles - Deputy for Materiel

4. GRADE
LCol

5. LAST NAME - FIRST NAME - MIDDLE INITIAL
McGee Charles E

6. SERVICE NUMBER
AC 807103

7. ORGANIZATION
Hq CADF

8. WILL PROCEED O/A
11 Aug 57

9. FROM:
Richards Gebaur AFB Mo

10. TO: (List itinerary)
Ent Air Force Base, Colorado

11. APPX NO. OF DAYS TRAVEL (Include travel time)
two (2)

12. □ CHECK IF AUTHORIZED TO VARY ITINERARY AND PROCEED TO
SUCH ADDITIONAL PLACES AS NECESSARY FOR THE ACCOM-
PLISHMENT OF THIS MISSION

13. RETURN TO:
Richards Gebaur Air Force Base, Missouri

14. PURPOSE OF TEMPORARY DUTY (Check appropriate box and enter name of headquarters, if applicable. Explain in detail.)

X DPUO DDPF

Attend conference - F-66 D/L Aircraft and Engine Inventory

TRANSPORTATION AUTHORIZED

15. STATE MODE OF TRANSPORTATION WHEN TRAVEL IS "DIRECTED WHEN AVAILABLE"

16. □ TRAVEL BY PRIVATE CONVEYANCE AUTHORIZED. THIS MODE OF
TRANSPORTATION HAS BEEN DETERMINED TO BE MORE ADVANT-
AGEOUS TO THE GOVERNMENT

17. □ TRAVEL BY PRIVATE CONVEYANCE AUTHORIZED. NUMBER OF
DAYS TRAVEL IN EXCESS OF COMMON CARRIER TIME (Rail)
IS _____ DAYS AND IS AUTHORIZED AS ORDINARY LEAVE
(Delay en route)

18. SPECIAL INSTRUCTIONS

Degree of clearance is Top Secret for completion of this mission only.

19. TYPED NAME, GRADE, SERVICE, AND TITLE OF
REQUESTING OFFICER
CHAS DIMMOCK, COLONEL, USAF

20. OFFICE SYMBOL
CEMM

21. PHONE NO.
L90

22. SIGNATURE OF REQUESTING OFFICER

AUTHORIZATION

23. DATE OF ORDER
10 Aug 57

24. AUTHORITY NUMBER
107/163

25. OFFICIAL DESIGNATION AND LOCATION OF APPROVING HEADQUARTERS
ON UNIT
Hq Central Air Defense Force
Richards Gebaur AFB, Missouri

26. APPROVED UNDER AUTHORITY DELEGATED BY

27. APPROPRIATE ACCOUNTING SYMBOL
(994.10.05-A)

28. TYPED NAME, RANK, SERVICE, AND TITLE OF ADJUTANT GENERAL,
OR ADJUTANT, SEAL OR SIGNATURE

FOR THE COMMANDER:

AF 1 FEB 57 626
REQUEST FOR AUTHORIZATION OF TEMPORARY DUTY TRAVEL ORDERS OF MILITARY PERSONNEL

1. TO: Adjutant General, or Adjutant
   Hq CADF, Richards-Gebaur AFB, Missouri

2. DATE OF REQUEST
   24 July 1957

REQUEST FOR AUTHORIZATION

3. ACTIVITY REQUESTING TRAVEL ORDERS (Complete designation)
   Directorate of Aircraft and Missiles, DCS/M, Richards-Gebaur AFB, Mo. (CADF)

4. GRADE
   L/Col

5. LAST NAME + FIRST NAME + MIDDLE INITIAL
   MCGEE, CHARLES E.

6. SERVICE NUMBER
   AO 807103

7. ORGANIZATION
   HQ CADF

8. WILL PROCEED O/A
   31 Jul 1957

9. FROM:
   Richards-Gebaur AFB, Mo.

10. TO: (List itinerary)
    Hq ADC, Ent AFB, Colo Springs, Colo

11. APPR NO. OF DAYS TRAVEL (Include travel time)
    2 (two)

12. □ CHECK IF AUTHORIZED TO VARY ITINERARY AND PROCEED TO SUCH ADDITIONAL PLACES AS NECESSARY FOR THE ACCOMPLISHMENT OF THIS MISSION

13. RETURN TO:
    Richards-Gebaur AFB, Missouri

14. PURPOSE OF TEMPORARY DUTY (Check appropriate box and enter name of headquarters, if applicable. Explain in detail.)
   □ DPDSC □ DOPF

   Matters pertaining to DCS/Materiel

TRANSPORTATION AUTHORIZED

15. STATE MODE OF TRANSPORTATION WHEN TRAVEL IS "DIRECTED WHEN AVAILABLE"

16. □ TRAVEL BY PRIVATE CONVEYANCE AUTHORIZED. THIS MODE OF TRANSPORTATION HAS BEEN DETERMINED TO BE MORE ADVANTAGEOUS TO THE GOVERNMENT

17. □ TRAVEL BY PRIVATE CONVEYANCE AUTHORIZED. NUMBER OF DAYS TRAVEL IN EXCESS OF COMMON CARRIER TIME (Rush) IS _______ DAYS AND IS AUTHORIZED AS ORDINARY LEAVE (Delay en route)

18. SPECIAL INSTRUCTIONS
   Degree of clearance is top secret for completion of this mission only.

19. TYPED NAME, GRADE, SERVICE, AND TITLE OF REQUESTING OFFICER
   L/Col MCGEE, Charles E.
   Deputy Chief of Staff Materiel

20. OFFICE SYMBOL
   DMDM

21. PHONE NO.
   400

22. SIGNATURE OF REQUESTING OFFICER
   [Signature]

AUTHORIZATION

23. DATE OF ORDER
   30 Jul 57

24. AUTHORITY NUMBER
   L01410

25. APPROPRIATE ACCOUNTING SYMBOL (TN 5783, 50-0, 079-9502 PL58-02 S23-608)

26. APPROVED UNDER AUTHORITY DELEGATED BY
   [Signature]

27. OFFICIAL DESIGNATION AND LOCATION OF APPROVING HEADQUARTERS
   Richards-Gebaur AFB, Missouri

28. BY COMMAND □ ORDER OF:

   FOR THE COMMANDER:

[Handwritten Signature]

[Handwritten Date]

AF 1 FEB 53 626
# REQUEST FOR AND AUTHORIZATION OF LEAVE OF MILITARY PERSONNEL

## I. REQUEST FOR LEAVE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TO:</th>
<th>CCMDR HQ SQ CADF</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>2. TYPE OF LEAVE REQUESTED</th>
<th>Ordinary</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3. NUMBER OF DAYS</td>
<td>14 (fourteen)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. EFFECTIVE DATE</td>
<td>17 June 57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. ACQUIRED LEAVE CREDIT (Days)</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. LEAVE TAKEN THIS FY (Days)</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7. DETAIL TO WHICH ASSIGNED (Complete when assigned to detail requiring replacement)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## II. REQUESTING INDIVIDUAL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>8. NAME</th>
<th>CHARLES E McGEE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9. GRADE</td>
<td>LT COL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10. AFSN</td>
<td>A0907103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11. ORGANIZATION OR OFFICE</td>
<td>DCS/M (CDMAC)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HQ CADF</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## III. ADDRESS WHILE ABSENT

| 13. IN CARE OF | |
| 14. STREET ADDRESS | 607 N. Hickory Street |
| 15. CITY | Champaign |
| 16. STATE | Illinois |
| 17. PHONE | 6-2469 |

## IV. REMARKS

I certify that the above statements are true and that I have complied with the provisions of current directives on leave.

| 18. SIGNATURE OF REQUESTING INDIVIDUAL | CHARLES E. McGEES |

## V. APPROVALS

| 19. SIGNATURE OF APPROVING OFFICIAL | CHAS DIMMOCK, Colonel, USAF |
| | Deputy Chief of Staff/Material |

## VI. AUTHORIZATIONS

| 22. THE INDIVIDUAL NAMED IN SECTION I IS AUTHORIZED LEAVE AS INDICATED ABOVE (UP, AFR 35-22) AND UPON COMPLETION WILL RETURN TO HIS PROPER ORGANIZATION |
| | Hq Central Air Defense Force |
| | Richards-Gebaur AFB, Missouri |

| 24. DATE OF ORDER | 4 Jun 57 |
| 25. ORDER NO. | LO/1044 |

## BY ORDER OF THE COMMANDER

| 26. TYPED NAME, GRADE, SERVICE AND TITLE OF ORDERS ISSUING OFFICIAL, SIGNATURE OR SEAL | FRANCES W. VAN PELT |
| | Lt Colonel, USAF |
| | Asst Adjutant |

AF FORM 1 MAY 54 1164
REQUEST FOR AND AUTHORIZATION OF TEMPORARY DUTY TRAVEL ORDER FOR MILITARY PERSONNEL

1. TO: Command Adjutant or Adjutant
   HQ CADF Richards-Gebaur AFB Mo

2. FROM: DCS/M, HQ CADF, Richards-Gebaur AFB, Mo
   Request TDY be auth. as indicated in items 5-13

3. Typed Name and Grade of Officer authorized to request travel orders:
   CHAS. D. TILMOCK, COLONEL, USAF
   Signature

4. TEMPORARY DUTY TRAVEL ORDERS

   The following named person(s) will proceed as indicated below, and upon completion of TDY will return to proper station:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GRADE</th>
<th>FIRST NAME</th>
<th>MIDDLE INITIAL</th>
<th>LAST NAME</th>
<th>APN</th>
<th>ORGN OR OFFICE</th>
<th>FD OF THIS TRV</th>
<th>SCY CLNC FOR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lt Col</td>
<td>Charles</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>McGee</td>
<td>AO807103</td>
<td>CD AAC-ACMt Top Secret</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capt</td>
<td>John</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>Pizzia</td>
<td>AO1905831</td>
<td>CD AAC-Amt Secret</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/Lt John</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>Stone, Jr</td>
<td>Malone</td>
<td>AO222341</td>
<td>CD AAC-Maint Secret</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MSGt</td>
<td>Donald</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Malone</td>
<td>AF17016784</td>
<td>CD AAC-Maint Secret</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MSGt</td>
<td>Charles</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>Henry</td>
<td>AF6244660</td>
<td>CD AAC-Sup Secret</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

   Line of diagonals will be placed under last name.

5. Departing: 9/a Jun 57

7. Apx No. days TDY (Inc Tvl Time): 5 (five)

8. CIPAP

9. DPAU

10. Specific purpose TDY (check one) and explain in detail:

   Technical assistance

11. ITINERARY:
   From Richards-Gebaur AFB, Missouri
   To: Kirtland Air Force Base, New Mexico
   Return: Richards-Gebaur AFB, Missouri

12. SPECIAL INSTRUCTIONS:

13. METHOD OF TRAVEL:
   Tvl by dir when adv, when ov.
   TPA. This mode of travel has been determined to be more advantageous to the Govt
   TPA. Tvl time by common corr (roll) is...

14. TDN AUTH: 

15. Appropriate Accounting Symbol (to be completed by S&A):
   Fiscal Control Number:
   TDN 5773200 079-5062 P1.58-02 S23-608
   (99/12/05-8)

16. Official Designation and Location of approving Headquarters or unit:
   HQ Central Air Defense Force (ADC)
   Richards-Gebaur AFB, Missouri

17. DISTRIBUTION:
   Ea Indiv 1
   Per Rec Br 1
   File 1
   Orgn 1
   Finance 1
   S&A 7

18. DATE:
   6 Jun 57

19. BY ORDER OF THE COMMANDER: (Typed name, grade, service and title of Adjutant and signature):
   Lt Colonel, USAF
   Asst Adjutant
PERSONNEL ACTIONS MEMORANDUM

24 May 1957

1. CAPT SARAH W. HAWKINS, AL591458, this Sq, this sta, is ASS CADDY as Test Control Officer, vice CAPT MARLIN M. GIRTH, A0590086 REL, eff 20 May 57.

2. UP PARA 12g, AFM 36-1, 1STLT REX E. DUNIVENT, A03007350, Prim AFSC 7324, this Sq, this sta, is ASS initial Prim Dy as Asst Ch, Off Div (DP) AFSC 7324, eff 3 May 57. Funt Acct Nr 11200.

3. UP PARA 12 & 15a(6), AFM 36-1, the Prim AFSC 7324, Pers Off of MAJ WILLIAM P. GRIFFITH, A0563168, this Sq, this sta, is deleted from Pers Rec. Off is AWD new Prim AFSC 7316, Pers Staff Off. Second or (2) AFSC 7331, Manpower MGT Off and ADD AFSC 7311, Pers Staff Off are deleted from Pers Rec. Tertiary or (3) AFSC 7024, Admin Off is redesignated as second or (2) AFSC. Off is ASS new Dy AFSC 7316. No change in Dy Title or Funt Acct Nr.

4. UP PARA 12, 12b, c(4), 14, 15a(6)(7), AFM 36-1, the Prim AFSC L435, Air Ops Off of LT COL CHARLES E. MOORE, A0607103, this Sq, this sta, is redesignated as ADD AFSC. Second or (2) AFSC 1124B, Pit Ftr; Tertiary or (3) AFSC 4311, Acft Maint Staff Off; ADD AFSC 4344, Acft Maint Off and AFSC, Instructor "I", are deleted from FERS REC. ADD AFSC 0061A, Air Condr is redesignated as Prim AFSC. Off is AWD AFSC 1121B, Pit Ftr as second or (2) AFSC, and AWD AFSC 4316, Acft Maint Staff Off as Tertiary or (3) AFSC. AFSC 0041E, Dir of MAT is AWD as ADD AFSC. No change in Dy title, Dy AFSC or Funt Acct Nr.

BY ORDER OF THE COMMANDER:

THOMAS J. JEYARD
1st Lt, USAF
Personnel Officer
**REQUEST FOR AND AUTHORIZATION OF LEAVE OF MILITARY PERSONNEL**

1. **DATE OF REQUEST**  
   15 May 57

2. **TO:** Hq Sq CADF

3. **TYPE OF LEAVE REQUESTED**  
   Ord

4. **NUMBER OF DAYS**  
   three (3)

5. **EFFECTIVE DATE**  
   23 May 57

6. **ACCRUED LEAVE CREDIT (Days)**  
   77

7. **LEAVE TAKEN THIS FY (Days)**  
   13

8. **REQUESTING INDIVIDUAL**
   **NAME:** McGee, Charles E.
   **GRADE:** Lt Col
   **AFSN:** A0807103
   **ORGANIZATION OR OFFICE:** DCS/M (CIMAG)

9. **ADDRESS WHILE ABSENT**
   **IN CARE OF:** Self
   **STREET ADDRESS:** 2807 East 52 Street
   **CITY:** Kansas City
   **STATE:** Missouri
   **PHONE:** 439

10. **REMARKS**

11. **CERTIFY** that the above statements are true and that I have complied with the provisions of current directives on leave.

12. **SIGNATURE OF REQUESTING INDIVIDUAL:**

**APPROVALS**

13. **SIGNATURE OF APPROVING OFFICIAL**
   
14. **SIGNATURE OF APPROVING OFFICIAL**

**AUTHORIZED**

15. **SIGNATURE OF APPROVING OFFICIAL**

16. **THE INDIVIDUAL NAMED IN SECTION I IS AUTHORIZED LEAVE AS INDICATED ABOVE (UP, AFR 35-22) AND UPON COMPLETION WILL RETURN TO HIS PROPER ORGANIZATION**

17. **OFFICIAL DESIGNATION AND LOCATION OF APPROVING HEADQUARTERS OR UNIT**
   Hq Central Air Defense Force
   Richards-Gebaur AFB, Missouri

18. **DATE OF ORDER:** 17 May 57

19. **ORDER NO.:** 914

**BY ORDER OF THE COMMANDER**

20. **TYPED NAME, GRADE, SERVICE AND TITLE OF ORDERS ISSUING OFFICIAL, SIGNATURE OR SEAL**
   
21. **FRANCES W. VAN PELT**
   Lt Colonel, USAF
   Asst Adjutant
Basic ltr fr Lt Col Charles E. McGee, AO 807 103, Headquarters Squadron Section, CADF, Box 284, Richards-Gebaur AFB, Mo., Subj: Request for Copy of Orders, dtd 27 Apr 57

AFCAG-61-W

1st Ind

Dept of the Air Force, Hq USAF, Washington 25, D. C., 10 May 1957

TO: Lt Col Charles E. McGee, AO 807 103, Headquarters Squadron Section, CADF, Box 284, Richards-Gebaur AFB, Missouri

1 Incl

DAF SO Nr.

31, dtd 14 Feb

57 (Extract)
SUBJECT: Request for Copy of Orders

TO: Air Adjutant General
Headquarters United States Air Force
Washington 25, DC

Request a copy of promotion orders for the under-signed officer. Through official channels, officer was advised of temporary promotion to grade of Lt Colonel to be effective 14 February 1957. Copy of promotion orders has not been received.

CHARLES E. MCGEE, A0807103
Lt Colonel, USAF
**REQUEST FOR AND AUTHORIZATION OF TEMPORARY DUTY TRAVEL ORDERS OF MILITARY PERSONNEL**

(This form authorizes an expenditure of Government funds and must be prepared accurately in every detail. Continue items on reverse, if necessary.)

1. TO:  ADJUTANT GENERAL, OR ADJUTANT
   
   HQ CADF, Grandview AFB, Mo.

2. DATE OF REQUEST
   
   26 Apr 57

3. ACTIVITY REQUESTING TRAVEL ORDERS (Complete designation)
   
   DCS/M (aircraft)

4. GRADE
   
   Lt
   
   COLONEL

5. LAST NAME • FIRST NAME • MIDDLE INITIAL
   
   McGee • Charles E (TOP SECRET)

6. SERVICE NUMBER
   
   AO 807193

7. ORGANIZATION
   
   HQ CADF

8. WILL PROCEED D/P
   
   29 Apr 57

9. FROM:
   
   Grandview AFB, Mo.

10. TO: (List itinerary)
    
    ADC, Colorado Springs

11. APF M NO. OF DAYS TOY (Include travel time)
    
    two (2)

12. CHECK IF AUTHORIZED TO VARY ITINERARY AND PROCEED TO SUCH ADDITIONAL PLACES AS NECESSARY FOR THE ACCOMPLISHMENT OF THIS MISSION

13. RETURN TO:
    
    Grandview AFB, Mo.

14. PURPOSE OF TEMPORARY DUTY (Check appropriate box and enter name of headquarters, if applicable. Explain in detail.)

   [ ] DPUO  [ ] DOPF

   To attend ADC F-102 conference and matters pertaining to Material.

15. STATE MODE OF TRANSPORTATION WHEN TRAVEL IS "DIRECTED WHEN AVAILABLE"

   [ ] TRAVEL BY PRIVATE CONVEYANCE AUTHORIZED. THIS MODE OF TRANSPORTATION HAS BEEN DETERMINED TO BE MORE ADVANTAGEOUS TO THE GOVERNMENT

   [ ] TRAVEL BY PRIVATE CONVEYANCE AUTHORIZED. NUMBER OF DAYS TRAVEL IN EXCESS OF COMMON CARRIER TIME (Plus) IS _______ DAYS AND IS AUTHORIZED AS ORDINARY LEAVE (Delay en route)

16. SECURITY CLEARANCE IS AS STATED IN ITEM 4, FOR COMPLETION OF THIS MISSION ONLY.

17. TYPE NAME, GRADE, SERVICE, AND TITLE OF REQUESTING OFFICER

   CHARLES E. McGee, Col, USAF, DCS/M

18. OFFICE SYMBOL 20. PHONE NO. 21. SIGNATURE OF REQUESTING OFFICER


19. REQUEST FOR TEMPORARY DUTY IS APPROVED AND WILL BE PERFORMED, TDN

   Hq Central Air Defense Force
   Richards-Gebeur Air Force Base

20. OFFICIAL DESIGNATION AND LOCATION OF APPROVING HEADQUARTERS OR UNIT

21. APPROPRIATE ACCOUNTING SYMBOL

   TIN 5773400 079-5002 P458-02 823-608
   (99/10-05-A) 45

22. COMMANDER

   THE COMMANDER:

   [Signature]

   Lt Colonel, USAF
   Asst Adjutant
SUBJECT: Request for Copy of Orders

TO: Air Adjutant General
    Headquarters United States Air Force
    Washington 25, DC

Request a copy of promotion orders for the under-signed officer. Through official channels, officer was advised of temporary promotion to grade of Lt Colonel to be effective 14 February 1957. Copy of promotion orders has not been received.

CHARLES E. MCGEE, A0807103
Lt Colonel, USAF
REQUEST FOR AND AUTHORIZATION OF TEMPORARY DUTY TRAVEL ORDERS OF MILITARY PERSONNEL

(This form authorizes an expenditure of Government funds and must be prepared accurately in every detail. Continue lines on reverse, if necessary.)

1. TO: ADJUTANT GENERAL, OR ADJUTANT
   Hq CALV, Grandview AFB, Mo

2. DATE OF REQUEST
   4 Apr 57

REQUEST FOR AUTHORIZATION

3. ACTIVITY REQUESTING TRAVEL ORDERS (Complete designation)
   DCS/M, Hq CADF (Act)

4. GRADE
   LT COL

5. LAST NAME + FIRST NAME + MIDDLE INITIAL
   McCOLL, CHARLES E (TOP SECRET)

6. SERVICE NUMBER
   A0807103

7. ORGANIZATION
   Hq CADF

8. WILL PROCEED O/A
   8 Apr 57

9. FROM:
   Grandview AFB, Mo.

10. TO: (List itinerary)
    Vincent AFB, Yuma, Arizona

11. APRX NO. OF DAYS TOY
    Include travel time
    three (3)

12. CHECK IF AUTHORIZED TO VARY ITINERARY AND PROCEED TO SUCH ADDITIONAL PLACES AS NECESSARY FOR THE ACCOMPLISHMENT OF THIS MISSION

13. RETURN TO:
    Grandview AFB, Mo.

14. PURPOSE OF TEMPORARY DUTY (Check appropriate box and enter name of headquarters, if applicable. Explain in detail.)
   Coordinate matters pertaining to DCS/M.

TRANSPORTATION AUTHORIZED

15. STATE MODE OF TRANSPORTATION WHEN TRAVEL IS "DIRECTED WHEN AVAILABLE"

16. □ TRAVEL BY PRIVATE CONVEYANCE AUTHORIZED. THIS MODE OF TRANSPORTATION HAS BEEN DETERMINED TO BE NO MORE ADVANTAGEOUS TO THE GOVERNMENT

17. □ TRAVEL BY PRIVATE CONVEYANCE AUTHORIZED. NUMBER OF DAYS TRAVEL IN EXCESS OF COMMON CARRIER TIME (Rail) 15 __ days and is authorized as ordinary leave.

18. SPECIAL INSTRUCTIONS
    Security clearance is as stated in item 4 for completion of this mission only.

19. TYPED NAME, GRADE, SERVICE, AND TITLE OF REQUESTING OFFICER
    CHAS DIMOCK, Col, USAF, DCS/M

20. OFFICE SYMBOL
    CDADM

21. PHONE NO.
    400

22. SIGNATURE OF REQUESTING OFFICER
    Douglas M. Dick

AUTHORIZATION

REQUEST FOR TEMPORARY DUTY IS APPROVED AND WILL BE PERFORMED, TDN

23. DATE OF ORDER
    5 Apr 57

24. AUTHORITY NUMBER
    508 602

25. OFFICIAL DESIGNATION AND LOCATION OF APPROVING HEADQUARTERS OR UNIT
    Hq Central Air Defense Force (ADC)
    Grandview Air Force Base, Missouri

26. APPROVED UNDER AUTHORITY DELEGATED BY
    A FM 35-11 & ADCSUP 4/AFM 35-11

27. APPROPRIATE ACCOUNTING SYMBOL
    TDN 5774400 079-5002 P458-02 823-608 (99410.05-A)

28. TYPED NAME, GRADE, SERVICE, AND TITLE OF ADJUTANT GENERAL OR ADJUTANT, SEAL OR SIGNATURE

29. BY □ COMMAND OR ORDER OF:

   THE COMMANDER:

MILTON A. HENDERSON
Captain, USAF
Asst Adjutant
1. SMO 1 PERAM 13, this Hq, cs, pertaining to LT COL CHARLES E
   MCGEE, AO607103, as reads, "IAM PARA 12g," IATR, "IAM PARA 15g(?)".
   Ref: AFM 36-1.

2. SMO 6 PERAM 13, this Hq, cs, pertaining to 1STLT ROBERT J
   ARMSTRONG, AO185436, as reads, "IAM PARA 12g," IATR, "IAM PARA 13c(1)."
   Ref: AFM 36-1.

3. SMO 7, PERAM 13, this Hq, cs, pertaining to CAPT HAROLD L
   COOK, AO865986, as reads, "IAM PARA 12g," IATR, "IAM PARA 13c(1)."
   Ref: AFM 36-1.

4. SMO 8 PERAM 13, this Hq, cs, pertaining to CAPT JOHN P
   HEYMANNS, AO612592, as reads, "IAM PARA 12g," IATR, "IAM PARA 13c(1)."
   Ref: AFM 36-1.

5. SMO 13 PERAM 13, this Hq, cs, pertaining to 1STLT JOHN W STONE
   JR, AO2222341, as reads, "IAM PARA 12g," IATR, "IAM PARA 13c(1)." Ref:
   AFM 36-1.

6. SMO 4 PERAM 9, this Hq, cs, pertaining to LT COL CHARLES
   A. GIBSON JR, AO375137, is AMMD to INCL, "PAPSC 1416."
REQUEST FOR AND AUTHORIZATION OF TEMPORARY DUTY TRAVEL ORDERS OF MILITARY PERSONNEL

(This form authorizes an expenditure of Government funds and must be prepared accurately in every detail. Continue items on reverse, if necessary.)

1. TO: ADJUTANT GENERAL, OR ADJUTANT
   Hq CADF, Grandview AFB, Mo.

2. DATE OF REQUEST
   25 Mar 57

REQUEST FOR AUTHORIZATION

3. ACTIVITY REQUESTING TRAVEL ORDERS (Complete designation)
   DCS/Materiel, Hq CADF (aircraft)

4. GRADE
   Lt Col

5. LAST NAME - FIRST NAME - MIDDLE INITIAL
   MOOGE, CHARLES E. (TOP SECRET)

6. SERVICE NUMBER
   10807103

7. ORGANIZATION
   Hq CADF

8. WILL PROCEED D/A
   28 Mar 57

9. FROM:
   Grandview AFB, Mo.

10. TO:
    ADC, Ent AFB, Colorado

11. W/NO. OF DAYS TRAVEL
    (Include travel time)
    two (2)

12. □ CHECK IF AUTHORIZED TO VARY ITINERARY AND PROCEED TO SUCH ADDITIONAL PLACES AS NECESSARY FOR THE ACCOMPLISHMENT OF THIS MISSION

13. RETURN TO:
    Grandview AFB, Mo.

14. PURPOSE OF TEMPORARY DUTY (Check appropriate box and enter name of headquarters, if applicable. Explain in detail.)
    □ DPUG  □ DOPF

    To attend conference on Consolidated Aircraft Maintenance.

TRANSPORTATION AUTHORIZED

15. STATE MODE OF TRANSPORTATION WHEN TRAVEL IS "DIRECTED WHEN AVAILABLE"

16. □ TRAVEL BY PRIVATE CONVEYANCE AUTHORIZED. THIS MODE OF TRANSPORTATION HAS BEEN DETERMINED TO BE MORE ADVANTAGEOUS TO THE GOVERNMENT

17. □ TRAVEL BY PRIVATE CONVEYANCE AUTHORIZED. NUMBER OF DAYS TRAVEL IN EXCESS OF COMMON CARRIER TIME (Reis) IS _____ DAYS AND IS AUTHORIZED AS ORDINARY LEAVE (Delay on route)

18. SPECIAL INSTRUCTIONS
    Security clearance is TOP SECRET for completion of this mission only.

19. TYPED NAME, GRADE, SERVICE, AND TITLE OF REQUESTING OFFICER
    MOOGE, CHARLES E., Col, USAF, DCS/M (TOP SECRET)

20. OFFICE SYMBOL
    CDNM

21. PHONE NO.
    400

22. SIGNATURE OF REQUESTING OFFICER
    [Signature]

IV. AUTHORIZATION

23. DATE OF ORDER
    26 March 1957

24. AUTHORITY NUMBER
    108527

25. OFFICIAL DESIGNATION AND LOCATION OF APPROVING HEADQUARTERS OR UNIT
    Hq Central Air Defense Force (ADC)
    Grandview Air Force Base, Missouri

26. APPROVED UNDER AUTHORITY DELEGATED BY
    APH 35-11 & ADGSCUP 4/APM 35-11

27. APPROPRIATE ACCOUNTING SYMBOL
    TDN 573100 079-5002 Pl58-02 S23-008
    (99410-05-A)

28. TYPED NAME, GRADE, SERVICE, AND TITLE OF ADJUTANT GENERAL OR ADJUTANT, SEAL OR SIGNATURE

[Signature]
MILTON A. HENDER
Captain, USAF
Asst Adjutant

THE COMMANDER:

[Signature]
HEADQUARTERS SQUADRON SECTION
CENTRAL AIR DEFENSE FORCE
Grandview Air Force Base, Missouri

PERSONNEL ACTIONS MEMORANDUMS

1. IAW PARA 12g, AFM 36-1, LT COL CHARLES E. MCCREE, A0807103, this STA, is rel from Prin Dy as DIR OF ACPT MAINT SUP, AFSC 0046E, and Asg Prin Dy as DIR OF ACPT MAINT SUP, AFSC 0041E, EFF 2 Jan 57, No CHG in FAC.

2. IAW PARA 12g, AFM 36-1, MAJ GEORGE K. REBERDY, A01756939, this STA, is rel from Prin Dy as MED OFF AVN MED, AFSC 9356D, and Asg Prin Dy as MED OFF AVN MED, AFSC 9356, EFF 7 Jan 57, No CHG in FAC.

3. IAW PARA 12g, AFM 36-1, MAJ CARL E. TUCKER, A0564504, this STA, is rel from Prin Dy as Manpower MGT OFF (MEO), AFSC 7331, and Asg Prin Dy as Manpower MGT OFF (MEO), AFSC 7336, EFF 1 Mar 57, No CHG in FAC.

4. IAW PARA 12g, AFM 36-1, MAJ JOHN T. BROWN, JR, 10372A, this SQ, is assigned initial Prin Dy as COG Dy (O&T), AFSC 1411, and Asg Prin Dy as COG Dy Off (O&T), AFSC 1416, EFF 26 DEC 56, No CHG in FAC.

5. IAW PARA 12g, AFM 36-1, 2ND JOHN J. POLIZZI, A03028380, PAFSC 7024, this SQ, this STA, is assigned initial Prin Dy as CH, Classified Div, AFSC 7024, EFF 19 Feb 57. Functional Acct No. 47300.

6. IAW PARA 12g, AFM 36-1, 1st Lt ROBERT J. ARMSTRONG, A0185436, PAFSC 7024, this SQ, this STA is assigned initial Prin Dy as TNG & Utilization OFF, AFSC 7321, EFF 19 Feb 57, Functional Acct No. 11400.

7. IAW PARA 12g, AFM 36-1, CAPT HAROLD L. COOK, A0869586, this SQ, this STA is rel from Prin Dy as Tng Off & Asst Ch, Tng Div, AFSC 1411, and Asg Prin Dy as OPRS & TNG STAFF OFF, AFSC 1411, EFF 1 Jul 56, No CHG IN FAC.

8. IAW PARA 12g, AFM 36-1, CAPT JOHN P. HEYMANNS, A0812592, this SQ, this STA, is rel from Prin Dy as Dy Off (O&T), AFSC 1411, and Asg Prin Dy as OPRS STAFF OFF, AFSC 1411, EFF 13 Jul 54, No CHG in FAC.

9. FNO, this SQ, this STA, have been erroneously placed in Category "B" Status. Delete their names from all Category "B" listings:

LT COL WINTON W. MARSHALL  9999A  Prom to COL

10. IAW LTR DAF, AAPPMP, Revised Category "B" System, Levy Positions for Officers below the GR of COL, 29 May 56 & Ltr CDPMP-02-67, Subj: Category "B" Officers, dated 27 Feb 57.

LT COL ELTON H. KORSBORN  A0263709  JUN 60

11. The FNO, this HQ, this STA is CHG as indicated of FAC:

LT COL WINTON W. MARSHALL  9999A  From: 01000  To:  27000
1ST LT MARGARET F. HAMILTON A13007376  44000  To:  35000
1ST LT RONALD E. ROBINSON A03030130  47000  To:  47400
HQ SQ SEC, CADF, Grandview AFB, Mo. PERAM 13, dtd 4 Mar 57

12. IAW PARA 15a(1) WILLIAM ARTHOHOL, AO681963, this SQ, this STA, PLT, FIGHTER (1121E) (2nd ADD AFSC) will be deleted and PLT, TRANSPORT (1044C) will be AWD as (2) ADD AFSC. No CHG in FAC.

13. IAW PARA 12g, AFM 36-1, 1ST LT JOHN W. STONE, JR., AO2222341, PAFSC 4341 ACFT MAINT OFF, this SQ, this STA is assigned initial Prin dy as ACFT MAINT OFF (4341) EFF 25 Feb 57. FAC 44000.

BY ORDER OF THE COMMANDER:

OFFICIAL: THOMAS J. JEFFREY
1st Lt., USAF
Personnel Officer

DIST: 1 EA Div 5 CD HQ QR
HEADQUARTERS
CENTRAL AIR DEFENSE FORCE (ADC)
United States Air Force
Grandview Air Force Base, Missouri

SPECIAL ORDERS) NUMBER 30) 20 February 1957

1. CAPT JAMES E. SHOLTY, A0749083, this Hq, is aptd SECURITY CONTROL OFFICER for Deputy Chief of Staff Materiel, vice 2ND LT WILLIAM G. ROGERS, A03029135, rel.

2. SMOP 3, SO 164, this Hq, dtd 12 Aug 56 pertaining to Airman Promotion Board, is amnd to delete LT COL LESTER M GARRIGUES, A0361052, Hq CADF, further amnd to add LT COL LESTER G. TAYLOR, JR., 9802A Hq CADF
MAJ JAMES J. SIMPSON A0856817 50th Comm Sq
1ST LT LON T. PALMER A0361052 504th AF Band and so much of para as reads "MAJOR" CHARLES E. MCGEE, A0807103, Hq CADF, is amnd to read "LT COL" CHARLES E. MCGEE, A0807103, Hq CADF.

BY ORDER OF THE COMMANDER:

MILTON A. HENDERSON
Captain, USAF
Asst Adjutant

H. S. ECKLUND
Colonel, USAF
Chief of Staff

DISTRIBUTION: X
5 cys - Ea indiv concerned
5 cys - Ea orgn concerned
DEPARTMENT OF THE AIR FORCE
WASHINGTON

SPECIAL ORDERS) 14 February 1957
NUMBER 31) EXTRACT

5. DP, announcement is made of the temp prom of the fol LTCOL to the grade of COL, USAF, Line of the AF, under prov of sec 8442, Title 10, US Code, with DR 14 Feb 57. The prom of any officer released from AD prior to eff date of this order is without eff (AFR 36-89):

HERBERT K B JEMMOTT, 6364A
LUTHER OHERN, 6625A
GUST ASKOUNIS, AO413054

CHAUNCEY B WHITEHEAD, 6451A
PHILIP Y WILLIAMS, AO417728
WILLIAM G IVEY, 7643A

6. DP, announcement is made of the temp prom of the fol MAJ to the grade of LTCOL, USAF, Line of the AF, under prov of sec 8442, Title 10, US Code, with DR 14 Feb 57. The prom of any officer released from AD prior to eff date of this order is without eff (AFR 36-89):

FELDER F HEFLIN, AO1002645
JAMES S VANEPPS, AO760687
JOHN J BRUNELLY, JR,
AO360595
LEONARD C ROWE, AO916043
ARTHUR H JAMES, AO433527

CHARLES E MCGEE, AO807103
FREDERICK P SELIN, AO559375
CYRIL E NICHOLS, AO431151
STANLEY A DRINKWATER,
AO512146
ROBERT A SADLER, AO579109

7. DP, announcement is made of the temp prom of the fol CAPT to the grade of MAJ, USAF, Prom list indc, under prov of sec 8442, Title 10, US Code, with DR 14 Feb 57, unless otherwise indc. The prom of any officer released from AD prior to eff date of this order is without eff (AFR 36-89):

LINE OF THE AF

ROBERT W MEADE, AO689878
ROBERT E MCFAIN, AO686571
FREDERICK L BEDLE, AO832079
MALCOLM P SHARP, AO264861
ROBERT R HALL, AO749234

ROLAND O PACELLO, AO816666
GIRARD S TALLENT, 14605A
ARLIE E MCCOY, AO582850
WILLARD A HAYDEN, AO518563
EARL L MOSTELLER, AO575704
Para 7, SO 31, DAF, 14 Feb 57, cont.

WILLIAM A WILLIAMS, JR, AO664933
EDWARD C WRIGHT, AO804543, DR 12 Dec 56
RHEUNA B PFEIFFER, AO2065180

STEPHEN H HODGSON, AO800887
EUGENE P DASPIT, AO587699
OLIVER P HENDRICKS, AO723081
GEORGE P COTNOIR, AO682808

MC

RICHARD S BRYAN, 24664A

BY ORDER OF THE SECRETARY OF THE AIR FORCE:

OFFICIAL: CHARLES M McDERMOTT
Colonel, USAF
Acting Air Adjutant General

N. F. TWINING
Chief of Staff, United States Air Force
**Request for and Authorization of Temporary Duty Travel Orders of Military Personnel**

(This form authorizes an expenditure of Government funds and must be prepared accurately in every detail. Continue items on reverse if necessary.)

1. To: Adjutant General or Adjutant
   Hq CADF, Grandview AFB, Missouri

2. Date of Request
   28 Jan 57

### Request for Authorization

3. Activity Requesting Travel Orders (Complete designation)
   DCS/M, Hq CADF (aircraft)

### Temporary Duty Travel Orders

4. Grade
   Col
   Maj

5. Last Name—First Name—Middle Initial
   DIMMOCK, CHARLES
   MCCORMICK, CHARLES

6. Service No.
   3120A
   AO 80793

7. Organization
   Hq CADF, TOP SECRET
   Hq CADF, TOP SECRET

8. Will Proceed Q/A
   26 Jan 57

9. From:
   Grandview AFB, Mo.

10. To: (End Itinerary)
    Stewart AFB, New York, and McGuire AFB, New Jersey

11. Approx. No. of Days, (includes travel time)
    7

12. Check if authorized to vary itinerary and proceed to such additional places as necessary for the accomplishment of this mission.

13. Return To:
    Grandview AFB, Missouri

14. Purpose of Temporary Duty (Check appropriate box and enter name of headquarters, if applicable. Explain in detail.)

15. DCS/M matters pertaining to consolidated maintenance.

### Transportation Authorized

16. Travel by Private Conveyance Authorized. This mode of transportation has been determined to be more advantageous to the Government.

17. Travel by Private Conveyance Authorized. Number of Days Travel in Excess of Common Carrier Time (Res) is

18. Special Instructions:

Security clearance is as stated in item 7.

19. Typed Name, Grade, Service, and Title of Requesting Officer
   DIMMOCK, COL, USAF

20. Office Symbol
   CORDM

21. Phone No.
   400

22. Signature of Requesting Officer
   

23. Date of Order
   28 Jan 57

   LO# 186

25. Approved Under Authority Delegated By
   ATM 35-11 & ADSUP 4/AFM 35-11

26. Type, Name, Grade, Service, and Title of Adjutant General or Adjutant-
    Seal, or Signature
   MILTON A. HENDERSON
   Capt, USAF
   Asst Adjutant

The Commander:

AF FORM 1 FEB 53 626
# ALLOTMENT AUTHORIZATION

TO START OR STOP ALLOTMENTS

(Use a Separate Form for Each Class)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1. CLASS OF ALLOTMENT (Check one)</th>
<th>2. ALLOTTER (Last name—First name—Middle initial)</th>
<th>3. GRADE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>E</td>
<td>[Name]</td>
<td>Maj</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>4. SERVICE NO.</th>
<th>5. DATE OF ENLISTMENT</th>
<th>6. D. O. TRANSMITTAL NO.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>7. EFFECTIVE DATE OF ALLOTMENT</th>
<th>8. AMOUNT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Feb 57</td>
<td>$250.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>9. AGE OF ALLOTTEE (If minor)</th>
<th>10. RELATIONSHIP TO ALLOTTER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>11. FIRST DEDUCTION FOR PREMIUM (D or N only)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FOR PREMIUM MONTH OF</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>12. ALLOTTEE'S NAME (First name—Middle initial—Last name) AND ADDRESS (If payable to bank, state to whose credit)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>First National Bank (Credit to account of First Nat'l Bank ridg Charles E McGee) Champaign, Ill.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>13. CLASS</th>
<th>14. AMOUNT</th>
<th>15. FINAL DEDUCTION TO BE MADE (Month and Year)</th>
<th>16. REASON</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>17. NAME OF ALLOTTEE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>18. THIS BLOCK TO BE COMPLETED IN ALLOTTER'S OWN HANDWRITING</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FORMER NAME(S) (If any)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORMER SERVICE NO.(S) (If any)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DATE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIGNATURE OF ALLOTTER</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>19. CERTIFYING OFFICER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>I CERTIFY THAT AFTER THE ABOVE CHANGES WERE EFFECTED, THE EXISTING FAMILY ALLOWANCES AND ALLOTMENTS BY CLASS AND AMOUNT ARE AS FOLLOWS:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| R 87.70 | $392.90 | $350.00 |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>20. DISBURSING OFFICER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BRIEF STAMP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I CERTIFY THAT THE ABOVE CHANGES HAVE BEEN ENTERED ON THE ALLOTTER'S MILITARY PAY RECORD AND THAT STATEMENT OF EXISTING FAMILY ALLOWANCES AND/OR ALLOTMENTS HAS BEEN VERIFIED.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIGNATURE OF CERTIFYING OFFICER</th>
<th>SIGNATURE OF DISBURSING OFFICER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

DD FORM 1 MAR 50 234

Replaces NME Form 234, 1 Jun 49, which may be used.
**CERTIFICATE**

This certificate will be accomplished by all enlisted men and airmen (including enlisted members of the WAC & WAF) authorizing Class E allotments for commercial life insurance who have less than $10,000 of Government Life Insurance in force (see SR 600-100-3 and AFR 34-21).

I UNDERSTAND FULLY THE ADVANTAGES AND SAVINGS OF NATIONAL SERVICE LIFE INSURANCE AND DO NOT DESIRE TO CARRY THE MAXIMUM AMOUNT FOR WHICH I AM ELIGIBLE.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIGNATURE OF SERVICEMAN</th>
<th>SIGNATURE OF CERTIFYING OFFICER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TYPED NAME AND GRADE OF SERVICEMAN</th>
<th>TYPED NAME AND GRADE OF CERTIFYING OFFICER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

I certify that I have made arrangements with the First National Bank to accept this allotment.

G. E. Moore
Maj., USAF
## Allotment Authorization

To Start or Stop Allotments

(Use a Separate Form for Each Class)

### I. Class of Allotment

- [ ] E
- [ ] N
- [ ] D

### 2. Allotter

Last name—First name—Middle initial

### 3. Grade

Maj

### 4. Service No.

AC67103

### 5. Date of Enlistment

### 6. D.O. Transmittal No.

### 7. Effective Date of Allotment

Feb 57

### 8. Amount

$7.70

### 9. Age of Allottee

(If minor)

### 10. Relationship to Allotter

### 11. First Deduction for Premium (D or N only)

**Mar 57**

### 12. Allottee's Name

(First name—Middle initial—Last name) and Address (If payable to bank, state to whose credit)

**Veterans Administration**

**Munitions Bldg**

**Wash 25, D. C.**

### 13. Class

### 14. Amount

### 15. Final Deduction to Be Made (Month and Year)

### 16. Reason

### 17. Name of Allottee

### 18. This Block to Be Completed in Allotter's Own Handwriting

**Certifying Officer**

I certify that after the above changes were effected, the existing family allowances and allotments by class and amount are as follows:

**Typed Name, Grade and Organization**

**Thomas J. Jeffery, 1st Lt., Sq 80, Sec, CAGF**

**Date**

16 Jan 57

**Signature of Allotter**

**Signature of Certifying Officer**

**Signature of Disbursing Officer**

---

DD Form 1 MAR 50 234

Replaces NME Form 234, 1 Jun 49, which may be used.
This certificate will be accomplished by all enlisted men and airmen (including enlisted members of the WAC & WAF) authorizing Class E allotments for commercial life insurance who have less than $10,000 of Government Life Insurance in force (see SR 600-100-3 and AFR 34-21).

I understand fully the advantages and savings of National Service Life Insurance and do not desire to carry the maximum amount for which I am eligible.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Signature of Serviceman</th>
<th>Signature of Certifying Officer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Type Name and Grade of Serviceman</td>
<td>Type Name and Grade of Certifying Officer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
PART II - DO NOT DETACH THIS PORTION OF FORM

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>VETERANS ADMINISTRATION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>REPPLY TO REQUEST FOR INFORMATION/ACTION ON SECTION 622 WAIVER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>INSURANCE FILE NUMBER</th>
<th>2. INSURANCE POLICY NUMBER(S)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>F</td>
<td>V 1658-43-07</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Your request for information/action on your Section 622 waiver has been processed. Items 4 through 8, as checked, show the information requested and action taken.

3. NAMES, SERVICE NUMBER, AND ADDRESS TO WHICH THIS FORM SHOULD BE RETURNED

- Major Charles E. McGee, AO807103
- Hq Sq Sec, CADF
- Grandview Air Force Base, Missouri

4. ESTABLISH ALLOTMENT AS FOLLOWS:

- AMOUNT: $7.20
- EFFECTIVE MONTH: March 1957

5. FIRST MONTHLY PREMIUM DUE:

- AMOUNT: $0
- DATE: 06-06-57

6. WAIVER TERMINATED

- DATE: 06-06-57

7. THE PURE RISK INSURANCE PORTION OF YOUR PERMANENT PLAN PREMIUM WILL BE REFUNDED AFTER WAIVER TERMINATION DATE IN ITEM 6, PART I.

- DATE COMPLETED: DEC 3 1956
HEADQUARTERS SQUADRON SECTION  
CENTRAL AIR DEFENSE FORCE  
United States Air Force  
Grandview Air Force Base, Missouri  

PERSONNEL ACTIONS MEMORANDUM)  
NUMBER  
9 January 1957  
2)  

1. IAW Para 12g, AFM 36-1, LT COL RICHARD G. EDWARDS, 9020A, PAFSC 7816, this sq, this sta is assigned initial principal dy as Dir of Mil Justice, AFSC 7816, EFF 10 DEC 56, Functional Act No 44000.  

2. IAW Para 12g, AFM 36-1, MAJ SAMUEL P. DENMARK, AO 801674, this sq, this sta, is rel from Prin dy as Ass't to VC for Flight Safety, AFSC 0031E, and Asg Prin dy as Ass't for Safety, AFSC 0031E, EFF 10 JAN 57, No change in functional Act No.  

3. IAW Para 12g, AFM 36-1, LT COL HAROLD A. DILLENBECK, AO 351624, this sq, this sta, is rel from Prin dy as Dir of Acft S&M, AFSC 0046E, and Asg Prin dy as Dir of General Sup & Svcs, AFSC 0046E, EFF 2 JAN 57, No change in functional acct no.  

4. IAW Para 12g, AFM 36-1, LT COL ORVAL H. MCCASLIN, 5298A, PAFSC 7716, this sq, this sta is assigned initial principal dy as Dir of Pers Plans, AFSC 7311, EFF 31 DEC 56, Functional Act No 07000.  

5. IAW Para 12g, AFM 36-1, LT COL HAROLD C. WISE, AO 1894398, this sq, this sta, is rel from Prin dy as Dir, Sup & Svcs, AFSC 0046E, and Asg Prin dy as Ass't DCS/Materiel, AFSC 0046E, EFF 2 JAN 57, No change in Functional Act No.  

6. IAW Para 12g, AFM 36-1, MAJ LOUIS A. BETHTOLD, 175294, this sq, this sta, is rel from Prin dy as Executive Off AFSC 6416, and Asg Prin dy as Ch, Acft Maint Sect, AFSC 4311, EFF 2 JAN 57, Functional acct No is changed to 44000.  

7. IAW Para 12g, AFM 36-1, MAJ CHARLES E. MOGEE, AO 807103, this sq, this sta, is rel from Prin dy as Ch, Acft Maint Sect, AFSC 4316, and Asg Prin dy as Dir of Acft Maint & Sup, AFSC 0046E, EFF 2 JAN 57, Functional Act No changed to 35000.  

8. IAW Para 12g, AFM 36-1, MAJ GEORGE K. REBERDY, AO 1756939, PAFSC 9356, this sq, this sta is assigned initial principal dy as Med Off, AVN MED, AFSC 9356, EFF 7 JAN 57, Functional Act No 54900.  

9. IAW Para 12g, AFM 36-1, MAJ JOHN E. WARGA, AO 682746, this sq, this sta, is rel from Prin dy as Dir of Pers Plans, AFSC 7311, and Asg Prin dy as Ass't Dir of Pers Plans, AFSC 7321, EFF 31 DEC 56, No change in Functional Act No.  

10. IAW Para 12g, AFM 36-1, 1ST LT DANA S. HICKMAN, AO 3036287, PAFSC 6421, this sq, this sta is assigned initial principal dy as Sup Off, AFSC 6421, EFF 12 NOV 56, Functional Act No 44000.
HQ SQ SEC, CADF, Grandview AFB, Mo. PERAM 2, dated 9 JAN 57

BY ORDER OF THE COMMANDER:

OFFICIAL: THOMAS J. JEFFREY
1st Lt., USAF
Personnel Officer

THOMAS J. JEFFREY
1st Lt., USAF
Adjutant

DISTRIBUTION:
1 EA INDIV 5-COHHQ-CFF

[Space for additional text]
REQUEST FOR AND AUTHORIZATION OF TEMPORARY DUTY TRAVEL ORDERS OF MILITARY PERSONNEL

(This form authorizes an expenditure of Government funds and must be prepared accurately in every detail.
Continue items on reverse, if necessary.)

1. TO: ADJUTANT GENERAL OR ADJUTANT
   Hq CALF, Grandview 41F, Mo

2. DATE OF REQUEST
   3 Jan 57

III. REQUEST FOR AUTHORIZATION

3. ACTIVITY REQUESTING TRAVEL ORDERS (Complete designation)
   DCS/Material, Hq CALF (aircraft)

IV. TEMPORARY DUTY TRAVEL ORDERS

4. GRADE
   Major
   Major

5. LAST NAME-FIRST NAME-MIDDLE INITIAL
   Baldwin, Wayne
   McCree, Charles E.

6. SERVICE NO.
   AO 560527
   AO 807103

7. ORGANIZATION
   Hq CALF (Secret)
   Hq CALF (Secret)

8. WILL PROCEED ON
   6 Jan 57

9. APPROX. NO. OF DAYS TRAV.
   (Include travel time)
   Eight (8)

10. FROM:
    Grandview AFB, Mo

11. TO:
    11th FIS, Duluth Auni Fort Minn

12. SPECIAL INSTRUCTIONS
    Standardize Maintenance procedures

13. RETURN TO:
    Grandview AFB, Missouri

14. PURPOSE OF TEMPORARY DUTY
    (Check appropriate box and enter name of headquarters, if applicable. Explain in detail.)

15. TRANSPORTATION AUTHORIZED
    Travel by rail if eval, Travel by Com Air, bus or rail only.

16. TRAVEL BY PRIVATE CONVEYANCE AUTHORIZED. THIS MODE OF TRANSPORTATION
    HAS BEEN DETERMINED TO BE MORE ADVANTAGEOUS TO THE GOVERNMENT

17. TRAVEL BY PRIVATE CONVEYANCE AUTHORIZED. NUMBER OF DAYS TRAVEL
    IN EXCESS OF COMMON CARRIER TIME (Rail) IS _______ DAYS AND IS
    AUTHORIZED AS ORDINARY LEAVE (Delay en route)

18. SECURITY CLEARANCE
    Security clearance is as stated in item 9 for this mission only.

19. TYPED NAME, GRADE, SERVICE, AND TITLE OF REQUESTING OFFICER
    CHAS DIAOOCK, Col, USAF DCS/M

20. OFFICE SYMBOL
    CD-DM

21. PHONE NO.
    400

22. SIGNATURE OF REQUESTING OFFICER
    [Signature]

23. DATE OF ORDER
    4 Jan 57

24. AUTHORITY NO.
    10728

25. APPROVED UNDER AUTHORITY DELEGATED BY
    AFM 35-11 & ADCSUP A/AFM 35-11

26. TYPED NAME, GRADE, SERVICE, AND TITLE OF ADJUTANT GENERAL OR ADJUTANT
    SEAL OR SIGNATURE
    [Signature]

27. APPROPRIATE ACCOUNTING SYMBOL
    TDN 73400 079-5002 P458-02 S23-608
    (99410-05-A)

29. BY [ ] COMMAND [ ] ORDER OF:
    THE COMMANDER

AF FORM 1 FEB 53 626
REQUEST FOR AND AUTHORIZATION OF LEAVE OF MILITARY PERSONNEL

1. DATE OF REQUEST: 27 Dec 56

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>I. REQUEST FOR LEAVE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TO: Hq Sq Sec, GADF, Grandview AFB, Mo</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2. TYPE OF LEAVE REQUESTED: Ordinary

3. NUMBER OF DAYS: 6

4. EFFECTIVE DATE: 31 Dec 56

5. ACCRUED LEAVE CREDIT (Days): 65

6. LEAVE TAKEN THIS FY (Days): 10

7. DETAIL TO WHICH ASSIGNED (Complete when assigned to detail requiring replacement): not applicable

REQUESTING INDIVIDUAL

8. NAME: CHARLES E. McGEE

9. GRADE: MAJOR

10. AFSN: A0807103

11. ORGANIZATION OR OFFICE: Deputy Chief of Staff, Materiel

ADDRESS WHILE ABSENT

12. PHONE: 418

13. IN CARE OF: 2807 East 52d Street

14. STREET ADDRESS:

15. CITY: Kansas City

16. STATE: Missouri

17. PHONE: WA 1-9839

REMARKS

Item 14-17 may be 607 North Hickory Street, Champaign, ILLINOIS.

I CERTIFY that the above statements are true and that I have complied with the provisions of current directives on leave.

18. SIGNATURE OF REQUESTING INDIVIDUAL: CHARLES E. McGEE

II. APPROVALS

19. SIGNATURE OF APPROVING OFFICIAL: HAROLD A. DILLIBER, LtCol

20. SIGNATURE OF APPROVING OFFICIAL: CHAS DIMICK, Col, USAF

21. SIGNATURE OF APPROVING OFFICIAL: Deputy Chief of Staff, Materiel

III. AUTHORIZATIONS

22. THE INDIVIDUAL NAMED IN SECTION I IS AUTHORIZED LEAVE AS INDICATED ABOVE (LUP, AFR 35-22) AND UPON COMPLETION WILL RETURN TO HIS PROPER ORGANIZATION

23. OFFICIAL DESIGNATION AND LOCATION OF APPROVING HEADQUARTERS OR UNIT: Hq Central Air Defense Force (ADC) Grandview Air Force Base, Missouri

24. DATE OF ORDER: 28 Dec 56

25. ORDER NO.: LO#2230

26. TYPED NAME, GRADE, SERVICE AND TITLE OF ORDERS ISSUING OFFICIAL, SIGNATURE OR SEAL: MILTON A. HENDRICKSON Captain, USAF Asst Adjutant
REQUEST FOR AND AUTHORIZATION OF TEMPORARY DUTY TRAVEL ORDERS OF MILITARY PERSONNEL

(This form authorizes an expenditure of Government funds and must be prepared accurately in every detail. Continue items on reverse, if necessary.)

1. TO: ADJUTANT GENERAL OR ADJUTANT
   HQ USAF, Grandview AFB, Mo.
   2. DATE OF REQUEST
   21 Dec 56

I. REQUEST FOR AUTHORIZATION

3. ACTIVITY-REQUESTING TRAVEL ORDERS (Complete designations)
   (This form authorizes an expenditure of Government funds and must be prepared accurately in every detail. Continue items on reverse, if necessary.)

II. TEMPORARY DUTY TRAVEL ORDERS

4. GRADE
   CAPTAIN
5. LAST NAME-FIRST NAME-MIDDLE INITIAL
   HUSSEY, CHARLES E.
6. WILL PROCEED VIA
   GRANDVIEW AFB, Mo.
7. FROM:
   GRANDVIEW AFB, Mo.
8. APPROX. NO. OF DAYS TOY
   (Include travel time)
   X
9. CHECK IF AUTHORIZED TO VARY ITINERARY AND PROCEED TO SUCH ADDITIONAL PLACES AS NECESSARY FOR THE ACCOMPLISHMENT OF THIS MISSION
10. TO: (List itineraries)
   Duluth, Minn.
11. RETURN TO:
    GRANDVIEW AFB, Mo.
12. PURPOSE OF TEMPORARY DUTY (Check appropriate box and enter name of headquarters, if applicable. Explain in detail.)
   DPUO
   DOPF
   Special project on ramp shelters.

III. TRANSPORTATION AUTHORIZED

13. STATE MODE OF TRANSPORTATION WHEN TRAVEL IS "DIRECTED WHEN AVAILABLE"
   None
   By com, acf, rail and/or bus auth.

14. TRAVEL BY PRIVATE CONVEYANCE AUTHORIZED. THIS MODE OF TRANSPORTATION HAS BEEN DETERMINED TO BE MORE ADVANTAGEOUS TO THE GOVERNMENT
   IN EXCESS OF COMMON CARRIER TIME (Rail) IS ________ DAYS AND IS AUTHORIZED AS ORDINARY LEAVE (Day of route)

15. SPECIAL INSTRUCTIONS

16. TYPED NAME, GRADE, SERVICE, AND TITLE OF REQUESTING OFFICER
   (99410-3A) 62.
   Col, USAF, DCS/Materiel
17. OFFICE SYMBOL
   GMM
18. PHONE NO.
   200
19. SIGNATURE OF REQUESTING OFFICER
   "Chadwick"

IV. AUTHORIZATION

20. DATE OF ORDER
   26 Dec 56
21. AUTHORITY NO.
   2E 227
22. APPROPRIATE ACCOUNTING SYMBOL
   (99410-3A) 62.
   23. TOTAL AMOUNT OF ORDER
   $23,636
24. APPROVED UNDER AUTHORITY DELEGATED BY
   46-58-22 828-02 323-638
25. TYPED NAME, GRADE, SERVICE, AND TITLE OF ADJUTANT GENERAL, OR ADJUTANT, SEAL OR SIGNATURE
   "Chadwick"
   Col, USAF, DCS/Materiel
   SEAL

AF FORM 626
REQUEST FOR AUTHORIZATION OF TEMPORARY DUTY TRAVEL ORDERS OF MILITARY PERSONNEL

1. TO: Command Adjutant or Adjutant
Hq CAF, Grandview AFB, Mo.

2. DATE: 13 Dec 56

3. FROM: (Office or Unit)
DCS/Materiel, Hq CAF

4. Typed Name and Grade of Officer authorized to request travel orders:
CHAS DIMMOC, Colonel, USAF

Request TDY be auth. as indicated in Items 5-13

II. TEMPORARY DUTY TRAVEL ORDERS

5. The following named person(s) will proceed as indicated below, and upon completion of TDY will return to proper station:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GRADE</th>
<th>FIRST NAME</th>
<th>MIDDLE INITIAL</th>
<th>LAST NAME</th>
<th>AFSN</th>
<th>ORGN OR OFFICE</th>
<th>SCV CLNCF FOR PD OF THIS TDY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MAJOR</td>
<td>CHARLES</td>
<td>E.</td>
<td>McOEE</td>
<td>A0807103</td>
<td>HQ CAF</td>
<td>TOP SECRET</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAPTAIN</td>
<td>DIRK</td>
<td>DUYS</td>
<td>A0891916</td>
<td>HQ CAF</td>
<td>SECRET</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAPTAIN</td>
<td>JOHN</td>
<td>PIAZZA</td>
<td>A01905831</td>
<td>HQ CAF</td>
<td>SECRET</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/LT</td>
<td>MARGARET</td>
<td>P.</td>
<td>HAMILTON</td>
<td>A15207376</td>
<td>HQ CAF</td>
<td>SECRET</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

6. Departing a/o 18 Dec 56. Apnx No. days TDY (incl. TVT Time): 5

7. Specific purpose TDY (check one) and explain in detail:

[ ] DPUO
[ ] DOCF

F-102A Weapons Conference.

8. ITINERARY:

From: Grandview AFB, Mo.
To: Eglin AFB, Florida
To: Grandview AFB, Mo.
To:
To:
To:

9. Special Instructions:
Degree of clearance is as indicated in Item 5 above for this mission only.

10. METHOD OF TRAVEL: [ ] TVT by....., (incl. time), when avail. [ ] DPA. This mode of travel has been determined to be more advantageous to the Govt. [ ] TPA. TVT time by common carr (rail) is.....days; TVT time in excess is chargeable to the delay as in. Item 9.

11. TON. AUTH: AFM 35-52 AND

AFM 35-40 & ADCSUP 4/AFM 35-41

12. Appropriate Accounting Symbol (to be completed by B&A):

13. Fiscal Control Numbers:

14. DISTRIBUTION:

10

1

1

1

5

16. Official Designation and Location of approving Headquarters or unit:
Hq Central Air Defense Force (ADC)
Grandview Air Force Base, Missouri

17. LETTER ORDER NUMBER:
L0/2182

18. DATE:

14 December 1956

19. BY ORDER OF THE COMMANDER:

Milton A. Henderson
Captain, USAF
Adjutant
1. The following HQ CADF message dated, 7 Dec 56, is quoted in part for your information:

**UNCLASSIFIED FROM CDPMP-0 5429**
(FOR OFFICIAL USE ONLY IN ACCORDANCE WITH APR 190-16) Promotions of individuals concerned will be accomplished in accordance with paragraph 24, AFR 36-89, 20 Jul 55. Promotion of any officer released from Active Duty prior to the effective date of order promoting him is null and void and with out effect. Special orders announcing promotions will be mailed to all concerned upon publication by the Air Adjutant General, Headquarters USAF. Officers will be permitted to assume higher grade on date promotion schedule indicates promotion becomes effective. Publicity or release of names on selected list will not be made before 10 Dec 56. The following Majors will be promoted to the Temporary grade of Lt Col on dates indicated.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>AFSN</th>
<th>TO BE PROMOTED</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Beckenhauer, Neil D.</td>
<td>19002A</td>
<td>20 Dec 56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flaherty, Donald F.</td>
<td>A0563008</td>
<td>10 Apr 57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGee, Charles E.</td>
<td>A0807103</td>
<td>14 Feb 57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perry, Henry B.</td>
<td>9340A</td>
<td>6 Mar 57</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2. Officers are reminded that they will not assume the higher rank until the date indicated above.
Your application for a Regular Air Force commission was received on 31 January 1957. Correspondence concerning your application should make reference to the above number.

Any change of permanent address should be reported to Headquarters USAF, ATTN: AFPTR-P-3A, Washington 25, D.C., with information this Headquarters, ATTN: ADPMP-RA, as required by par 10d, AFR 36-5.

GERALD C. CARVER, Major, USAF
SECRETARY,
REGULAR AF SECRETARIAT, DCS/P
Major Charles E. McGee, A0807103
Headquarters Squadron Section
Central Air Defense Force
Grandview Air Force Base, Missouri
APPLICATION FOR APPOINTMENT IN THE REGULAR AIR FORCE

1. TYPE OF DUTY FOR WHICH APPLICATION IS SUBMITTED

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TYPE OF DUTY</th>
<th>TYPE OF DUTY</th>
<th>DIRECTIVE</th>
<th>DATE OF DIRECTIVE</th>
<th>DIRECTIVE</th>
<th>DATE OF DIRECTIVE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AF LINE</td>
<td>MEDICAL SERVICE</td>
<td>AFR 36.5</td>
<td>13 Sep 1956</td>
<td>AFR 36.31</td>
<td>5 Sep 1956</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JUDGE ADVOCATE</td>
<td>VETERINARY</td>
<td>AFR 36.7</td>
<td></td>
<td>AFR 36.31</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHAPLAIN</td>
<td>AF NURSE</td>
<td>AFR 36.19</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MEDICAL</td>
<td>WARRANT OFFICER</td>
<td>AFR 36.21</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DENTAL</td>
<td>OTHER</td>
<td>AFR 36.21</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2. LAST NAME - FIRST NAME - MIDDLE INITIAL

McGeE Charles Edward

3. SERVICE NO.

40807103

4. GRADE

TEMPORARY Major

5. DATE OF BIRTH

7 December 1919

6. COMPLETE MILITARY ADDRESS (If none, no state)

Hq Sq Sec, CAGF, Grandview AFB, Missouri

607 N. Hickory St., Champaign, Illinois

7. PERMANENT HOME ADDRESS

8. DEPENDENTS (Female applicants only)

CIVILIAN WITH NO PRIOR SERVICE WITH ANY OF THE ARMED FORCES

MEMBER OF THE USAF PRESENTLY PERFORMING ACTIVE FEDERAL SERVICE Currently performing active federal service with AF

9. CITIZENSHIP

United States Citizen

10. CAREER WARRANT PREFERENCE (Indicate first, second and third choices by listing superintendent titles and AFSC's in order of preference. This item to be completed by applicants for Regular Air Force Warrants only.)

FIRST

SECOND

THIRD

11. HAVE YOU MADE APPLICATION FOR APPOINTMENT IN THE REGULAR AIR FORCE SINCE 30. JUNE 1948? YES NO (If answer is "yes", include type of appointments sought and dates applied.)

APL, Calif. Application not received at Reg. USAF. Regular commission. Applied December 1949. March

12. CIVILIAN EDUCATION

A. HIGH SCHOOL

Du Sable High School

B. COLLEGE OR UNIVERSITY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME AND LOCATION OF SCHOOL</th>
<th>MAJOR SUBJECTS</th>
<th>MONTH AND YEAR</th>
<th>GRADUATE</th>
<th>HOURSearned</th>
<th>DEGREES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>University of Illinois</td>
<td>Civil Eng &amp; Phys Ed</td>
<td>Sep 39 Jun 42</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>613</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University of Minnesota</td>
<td>(Extension)</td>
<td>Sep 54 Jun 55</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

C. POST-GRADUATE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME OF SCHOOL</th>
<th>LOCATION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

D. SERVICE SCHOOLS ATTENDED (Include United States Military, Navy or Air Force Academy)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME OF SCHOOL</th>
<th>COURSE</th>
<th>MONTH AND YEAR</th>
<th>GRADUATE</th>
<th>IF NOT COMPLETED, GIVE REASON</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chanute AFB Tech Training</td>
<td>Acft Maint Off</td>
<td>Aug 48 Jun 49</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Air University</td>
<td>ACES6</td>
<td>Jul 53 Dec 53</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

14. SPECIAL EDUCATIONAL HONORS AND/OR SCHOLARSHIPS

LaVerne Noyes Scholarship
28. AWARDS (Do not list theater or service medals)

**Distinguished Flying Cross w/1 OL, Bronze Star, Commendation Rib, Air Med w/12 OLs.**

29. SERVICE CATEGORY (If other than indefinite, give date)

**Indefinite.**

30. HAVE YOU BEEN PUNISHED UNDER EITHER AW 104 OR ARTICLE 15, UCMJ, HAD CHARGES PREFERRED AGAINST YOU OR BEEN COURT MARTIALED, CONVICTED, FINED, IMPRISONED, PLACED ON PROBATION OR ARRESTED FOR THE VIOLATION OF ANY LAW, POLICE REGULATION OR ORDINANCE? (Disregard minor traffic violations for which a fine of $25.00 or less was imposed.) [ ] YES [ ] NO (If "yes" answer is given, give nature of offense, date, and disposition of case.)

31. IF YOU HAVE LOST TIME UNDER AW 107 OR ARTICLE 140, UCMJ, OR BEEN RECLASSIFIED (other than AFSC), DISCHARGED, PERMITTED TO RESIGN, SUSPENDED, OR PLACED ON INACTIVE STATUS FOR CAUSE WHILE SERVING IN THE UNITED STATES ARMED FORCES OR IN ANY POSITION OF PRIVATE OR GOVERNMENT EMPLOYMENT, STATE CIRCUMSTANCES (If additional space is required, continue under remarks or on attached separate sheet.)

32. REMARKS (Experience, proficiencies, and special abilities not shown elsewhere on this form. If additional space is required, attach separate sheets.)

A. Reference item 13.B. The 61½ hours does not include 1½ allowed for military service and 1½ for Airplane Maintenance Engineering. Credits for ACESS have not been applied for.

B. Applicant is jet qualified with fighter-bomber and all-weather interceptor experience.

C. Past experience includes 22 months in base operations and training, 19 months in aircraft maintenance (not including present assignment), and 23 months as an air commander.

I CERTIFY THAT THE INFORMATION CONTAINED HEREIN IS TRUE TO THE BEST OF MY KNOWLEDGE AND BELIEF.

INCLOSURES | DATE | TYPED OR PRINTED NAME AND GRADE OF APPLICANT | SIGNATURE
--- | --- | --- | ---
3 | 7 Dec 56 | CHARLES E. Mcgee, Major, USAF |

(THIS SECTION NOT TO BE COMPLETED BY APPLICANT)

1st Ind.

TO: Date

1. I have known this applicant for months. He has served under me for months.

2. I [ ] do [ ] do not recommend the applicant for Regular appointment. (If applicant is not recommended for appointment, give reasons therefore in paragraph 3 below.)

3. Remarks

INCLOSURES | SIGNATURE
--- | ---

ORGANIZATION | TYPED NAME AND GRADE
--- | ---

U. S. GOVERNMENT PRINTING OFFICE: 1954 - O - 309017
### CIVILIAN EMPLOYMENT

(Record most recent positions first and proceed in order. Omit positions not held for 90 or more days.)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MONTH AND YEAR</th>
<th>NAME AND ADDRESS OF EMPLOYER (Organisation)</th>
<th>TITLE OF POSITION, HIGHEST SALARY AND BRIEF DESCRIPTION OF WORK PERFORMED</th>
<th>REASON FOR TERMINATION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jul 1938 to Jul 1939</td>
<td>Civilian Conservation Corps, Op Carroll, Mt Carroll, Ill.</td>
<td>Surveyors helper, $36.00/mo., Contour farming survey &amp; mapping</td>
<td>Attend University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jul 1940 to Jul 1942</td>
<td>Carnegie Ill Steel Corp, Gary, Indiana</td>
<td>Laborer, $12/hour/mo., Construction gang and custodial work.</td>
<td>Enter Military Service</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### REFERENCES

(To be filled in by all applicants for Regular Air Force Commissions. If applicant for Regular Air Force Warrant and you have not served under your present superior and/or commanding officer for a period of 60 or more days, list the name, grade, etc., of the superior/commander under whom you last served for 60 or more days in "A" below.)

#### A. MILITARY REFERENCES

(If possible, list five (5) most recent immediate superior officers, still living, under whom you have served for at least 90 or more days during past three (3) years and who have prepared Officer Efficiency Reports on you. Omit present superior officer.)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>GRADE</th>
<th>SERVICE NO. (If known)</th>
<th>LAST KNOWN ORGANIZATION AND ADDRESS</th>
<th>MONTH AND YEAR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### B. ADDITIONAL REFERENCES

(If possible, list five (5) additional persons, still living, who were superior to you and who have closely observed you in the performance of duty for 90 or more days.)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>GRADE</th>
<th>SERVICE NO. (If known)</th>
<th>LAST KNOWN ORGANIZATION AND ADDRESS</th>
<th>MONTH AND YEAR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
15. IF YOU HAVE EVER BEEN EXPELLED FROM SCHOOL OR PLACED ON PROBATION, EXPLAIN

16. IF CURRENTLY UNDERGOING FLYING TRAINING IN OFFICER GRADE, LIST EXPECTED DATE AERONAUTICAL RATING IS TO BE AWARDED

17. DISTINGUISHED GRADUATE OF AF ROTC, OCS OR AVIATION CADET PROGRAM UNDER PROVISIONS OF AFR 36-63 OR ARMY ROTC [YES] [NO]  
   (If yes, name program and attach letter of designation to this application.)

18. MEMBERSHIP IN PROFESSIONAL SOCIETIES
   NAME AND LOCATION                   DEGREE OF MEMBERSHIP
   National Society of Pershing Rifles ROTC Drill Member 1941

19. STATEMENT OF ACTIVE AND RESERVE MILITARY SERVICE IN CHRONOLOGICAL ORDER
   (Include aviation cadet, enlisted, warrant and commissioned service)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BRANCH OF SERVICE</th>
<th>SERVICE NO.</th>
<th>HIGHEST GRADE HELD</th>
<th>AFSC PRIMAR Y DUTY</th>
<th>MONTH AND YEAR</th>
<th>CHECK IF AD</th>
<th>STATE BRIEFLY YOUR RESPONSIBILITY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

20. SUMMARY OF TOTAL ACTIVE FEDERAL SERVICE TO DATE (Do not include time lost)
   STATUS            YEARS     MONTHS     DAYS
   ENLISTED          
   WARRANT           
   COMMISSIONED     

21. TOTAL ACTIVE FEDERAL COMMISSIONED SERVICE PERFORMED SINCE 31 DECEMBER 1947 (Include all short tours of active duty for 1 or more days)
   YEARS 5/14  MONTHS 26  DAYS 702  YES  X  NO

22. HAVE YOU EVER BEEN SEPARATED FROM ANY OF THE UNITED STATES ARMED FORCES WITH OTHER THAN AN HONORABLE DISCHARGE?

23. SOURCE OF CURRENT COMMISSION OR APPOINTMENT (If applicable)
   NONE  ANGUS  ROTC  DIRECT  OCS  XX AVIATION CADET  OTHER (Specify)
   Senior Pilot

24. INDICATE RATING CURRENTLY HELD (Pilot, navigator, parachute, etc.)

25. CURRENTLY ON FLYING STATUS? [YES] [NO] (If no, explain why and, if applicable, give estimated date you will return to flying duty.)
Please read important information and instructions on reverse before completing form.

PART I

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>INSURANCE FILE NUMBER (Include letter prefix)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>BRANCH OF SERVICE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>INSURANCE POLICY NUMBER(S) (Include letter prefix)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>SERVICE NUMBER(S)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>DATE OF DOTH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td>DATES OF ENTRY ON ACTIVE DUTY SINCE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.</td>
<td>DATES OF SEPARATION FROM ACTIVE DUTY SINCE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

I certify that the service information shown in items 2, 4, 5, 6 and 7 is correct.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8.</td>
<td>NAME(S), SERVICE NUMBER, AND ADDRESS TO WHICH THIS FORM SHOULD BE RETURNED</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

I understand that having made no election under paragraph a, b, c or d above my present waiver of premiums under Section 622 of the NSLI Act, as amended, will continue.

PART II - DO NOT DETACH THIS PORTION OF FORM

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>INSURANCE FILE NUMBER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>INSURANCE POLICY NUMBER(S)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>AMOUNT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>ESTABLISH ALLOTMENT AS FOLLOWS:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>FIRST MONTHLY PREMIUM DUE:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td>WAIVER TERMINATED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.</td>
<td>THE PURE RISK INSURANCE PORTION OF YOUR PERMANENT PLAN PREMIUM WILL BE REFUNDED AFTER WAIVER TERMINATION DATE IN ITEM 6, PART I:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.</td>
<td>DATE COMPLETED</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
IMPORTANT INFORMATION AND INSTRUCTIONS

This form should be completed by each serviceman who presently has a waiver of National Service or U.S. Government Life Insurance premiums under Section 622 of the NSLI Act, as amended, and who continues in the active service through May 1, 1957. If premiums are waived under Section 622 and death occurs on or after May 1, 1957, no dependency and indemnity compensation will be paid under the Servicemen’s and Veterans’ Survivor Benefits Act. However, death compensation may be paid under laws administered by the Veterans Administration. IT IS SUGGESTED THAT YOU CAREFULLY CONSIDER YOUR PERSONAL SITUATION BEFORE COMPLETING THIS FORM. If you wish to change your beneficiary, or if you do not know your previous beneficiary designation, complete VA Form 9-336, Change or Designation of Beneficiary and/or Change or Selection of Optional Settlement and attach to this form. If VA Form 9-336 is not available, submit this information by letter.

ITEMS INSTRUCTIONS FOR COMPLETION OF ITEMS

1. Enter your insurance file number (number prefixed by “F”) as shown on correspondence or forms received from the VA. If you have only one policy enter the number of this policy (See instructions for completing Item 3.). If this number is unknown, leave blank.

2. Check your present branch of service.

3. Enter your insurance policy number(s) as shown on your policy or correspondence received from the VA. If this number is unknown, leave blank.

4. Enter your present service number. Also enter any previous service number(s) in present or other branches of service.

5. Enter your date of birth (Month-day-year).

6. Enter all dates of entry on active duty since April 26, 1951.

7. Enter all dates of separation since April 26, 1951.

8. Enter your full name.

9. Enter the address to which you wish your insurance mail sent. All future correspondence will be mailed to this address unless you submit an address change to the VA.

10, 11, 12, 13 - Have these items completed by the officer who has your personnel records.

14. Indicate, by checking the applicable block, the action you wish to take with respect to your Section 622 waiver.

a. If you wish to cancel the waiver on your term insurance and resume payment of premiums by allotment from service pay (Item 14a), the lower portion of this form will be returned to you showing the amount of monthly premium and the month in which allotment should be established to terminate the waiver as of the end of the premium month preceding May 1, 1957.

b. If you wish to cancel the waiver on your term insurance and resume payment of premiums by direct remittance to the VA (Item 14b), you will be advised of correct monthly premium and the due date of the first premium which should be paid to terminate the waiver as of the end of the premium month preceding May 1, 1957.

c. When this form has been processed, the lower portion will be returned to you.

15. Enter date you sign this form.

16. Sign the form. Please do NOT type or print this entry.

ITEMS - ON REPLY PORTION OF FORM (PART II)

1. Enter your insurance file number (same as Item 1 in upper portion of form.)

2. Enter your insurance policy number(s) (same as Item 3 in upper portion of form.)

3. Enter your name and social security number on the first line. Enter the address to which you wish this portion of the form returned on the second and third lines. Complete this item even though it is the same as the address shown in Item 9 above.

When this form is completed, mail it to: Veterans Administration, Insurance Center, Munitions Building, Washington 25, D. C.
REQUEST FOR AND AUTHORIZATION OF TEMPORARY DUTY TRAVEL ORDERS OF MILITARY PERSONNEL

(This form authorizes an expenditure of Government funds and must be prepared accurately in every detail. Continue items on reverse, if necessary.)

1. TO: ADJUTANT GENERAL OR ADJUTANT
   Rq CADF, Grandview AFB, Missouri

2. REQUEST FOR AUTHORIZATION

   DCS/Material

III. TEMPORARY DUTY TRAVEL ORDERS

   4. GRADE
      MAJOR

   5. LAST NAME—FIRST NAME—MIDDLE INITIAL
      MCGEE, CHARLES E.

   6. SERVICE NO.
      AD 807103

   7. ORGANIZATION
      Rq CADF

   8. BILL TO
      27 Oct 56
      Grandview AFB, Mo.

   9. FROM
      Colorado Springs, Colorado
      Kirtland AFB, New Mexico

10. APPROX NO. OF DAYS TOY.
    (Include travel time)
    Seven (7)

11. CHECK IF AUTHORIZED TO VARY ITINERARY AND PROCEED TO SUCH ADDITIONAL PLACES AS NECESSARY FOR THE ACCOMPLISHMENT OF THIS MISSION
    RETURN TO
    Grandview AFB, Mo.

12. PURPOSE OF TEMPORARY DUTY
    (Check appropriate box and enter name of headquarters, if applicable. Explain in detail.)

   □ TO 102 Meeting Group Meeting and C-119 Aircraft Conference at ADC. Assistance visit at Kirtland AFB.

III. TRANSPORTATION AUTHORIZED

14. STATE MODE OF TRANSPORTATION WHEN TRAVEL IS "DIRECTED WHEN AVAILABLE"
   Tvl by mil acft and/or Govt Veh auth. Tvl by coml acft, rail and/or bus auth.

15. TRAVEL BY PRIVATE CONVEYANCE AUTHORIZED. THIS MODE OF TRANSPORTATION HAS BEEN DETERMINED TO BE MORE ADVANTAGEOUS TO THE GOVERNMENT

16. TRAVEL BY PRIVATE CONVEYANCE AUTHORIZED. NUMBER OF DAYS TRAVEL IN EXCESS OF COMMON CARRIER TIME (Rail) IS ___ DAYS AND IS AUTHORIZED AS ORDINARY LEAVE (Delays en route)

18. SPECIAL INSTRUCTIONS

   Degree of clearance is TOP SECRET for this mission only.

IV. AUTHORIZATION

   20. OFFICE SYMBOL
      DCS/Material

   21. PHONE NO.
      400

   22. SIGNATURE OF AUTHORIZING OFFICER
      Chas. Dimmock, Col, USAF

   23. DATE OF ORDER
      25 Oct 56

   24. AUTHORITY NO.
      1875

   25. APPROVED UNDER AUTHORITY DELEGATED BY
      AFH 35-11 & ADCSUP 4/AFH 35-11

   28. TYPED NAME, GRADE, SERVICE, AND TITLE OF ADJUTANT GENERAL, OR ADJUTANT, SEAL OR SIGNATURE
      C. S. Burke
      Gno, W-42, USAF
      Asst Adjutant
HEADQUARTERS SQUADRON SECTION (ADC)
CENTRAL AIR DEFENSE FORCE
United States Air Force
Grandview Air Force Base, Missouri

PERSONNEL ACTIONS MEMORANDUMS)
NUMBER
2 October 1956

1. SHRP 16, E/RAH 71, this Hq, this STA, CS, as reads AFSC 1616, IATR AFSC 1611. (PERT to DTY ASG'T MAJ ELIHER E TACKAGE, AO795509).

2. MAJ RUDIE C. PARTEL, AO704574, this sq, this sta, is AWD AIR ZCTOFF, AFSC 3052, as (3) ADD AFSC, AFSC is C FR 3051 to 3054, AND AFSC (3) ADD AFSC, 3051 is DLT FR ALL RCDS. AUTH: PARA 15(7), & PARA 12b(a), AFM 36-1.

3. COL WESLEY N. VERNON, 2750A, this sq, this sta, is ASG PRIN DY as DIR CAD, AFSC 1416, eff 24 Sep 56, F/A NR 61000. AUTH: PARA 12g(1), AFM 36-1.

4. MAJ CHARLES E. JEGGET, AO807103, this sq, this sta, is AWD ACFT MANT STOFF, AFSC 4311, as (3) ADD AFSC, AND AFSC ACPT MANTOFF, AFSC 4344 (3). ADD AFSC is designated as ADD AFSC, AND AFSC's 1121A & 1411 are DLT FR ALL RCDS. AUTH: PARA 13b(1) & PARA 14(6)d & PARA 15a(1), AFM 36-1.

5. LT COL HAROLD A. DILLENDECK, AO351624, this sq, this sta, is AWD DIR OF HAT, AFSC 0041E, as (2) ADD AFSC, AND AFSC SUP SVOFF, AFSC 6434, is DLT FR ALL RCDS. AUTH: PARA 19b(1) & PARA 15a(1), AFM 36-1.

6. CAPT WILLIAM ARTWOHL, AO681963, this sq, this sta, is ASG PRIN DY as NAVAIDS OFF, AFSC 3031, eff 22 Aug 56, F/A NR 45000. AUTH: PARA 12g(1), AFM 36-1.

BY ORDER OF THE COMMANDER:

OFFICIAL: 

THOMAS J. JEFFREY
1st Lt, USAF
Pers Off

DISTRIBUTION: 1 ea Indiv, 5 CDMHQ-OR
REQUEST FOR AND AUTHORIZATION OF TEMPORARY DUTY TRAVEL ORDERS OF MILITARY PERSONNEL

(This form authorizes an expenditure of Government funds and must be prepared accurately in every detail. Continue items on reverse, if necessary.)

1. TO: ADJUTANT GENERAL, OR ADJUTANT

Hq Central Air Defense Force, Grandview AFB, Mo.

2. DATE OF REQUEST

26 Sept 1956

REQUEST FOR AUTHORIZATION

3. ACTIVITY REQUESTING TRAVEL ORDERS (Complete designation)

DGS/ Materiel, Hq CADF, Grandview AFB, Mo.

II. TEMPORARY DUTY TRAVEL ORDERS

4. GRADE

COL

5. LAST NAME–FIRST NAME–MIDDLE INITIAL

LIAWOCK CHAS (TOP SECRET)

6. SERVICE NO.

3120A

7. ORGANIZATION

Hq CADF

8. WILL PROCEED O/A

Sept 26

9. APPROX NO. OF DAYS TRV. (Include travel time)

Grandview AFB, Mo.

907103

Hq ADC, Colorado Springs, Colorado

10. TO: (List itinerary)

Grandview AFB, Mo.

11. FROM:

IIl. PURPOSE OF TEMPORARY DUTY

To attend conference on command policies

12. □ CHECK AUTHORIZED TO VARY ITINERARY AND PROCEED TO SUCH ADDITIONAL PLACES AS NECESSARY FOR THE ACCOMPLISHMENT OF THIS MISSION

13. RETURN TO:

Grandview AFB, Mo.

14. PURPOSE OF TEMPORARY DUTY (Check appropriate box and enter name of headquarters, if applicable. Explain in detail.)

□ BDUO □ DOPF

15. TRANSPORTATION AUTHORIZED

Coml air, rail and/or bus auth.

16. □ TRAVEL BY PRIVATE CONVEYANCE AUTHORIZED. NUMBER OF DAYS TRAVEL IN EXCESS OF COMMON CARRIER TIME (Rail) IS ___ DAYS AND IS AUTHORIZED AS ORDINARY LEAVE. (Delay en route)

17. □ TRAVEL BY PRIVATE CONVEYANCE AUTHORIZED. THIS MODE OF TRANSPORTATION HAS BEEN DETERMINED TO BE MORE ADVANTAGEOUS TO THE GOVERNMENT

18. SPECIAL INSTRUCTIONS

Degree of security clearance is as indicated above.

19. TYPED NAME, GRADE, SERVICE, AND TITLE OF REQUESTING OFFICER

CHAS. LIAWOCK, Colonel, USAF

20. OFFICE SYMBOL

DGS/Materiel

21. PHONE NO.

22. SIGNATURE OF REQUESTING OFFICER

□

IV. AUTHORIZATION

REQUEST FOR TEMPORARY DUTY IS APPROVED AND WILL BE PERFORMED, TON

23. DATE OF ORDER

24. AUTHORITY NO.

25. OFFICIAL DESIGNATION AND LOCATION OF APPROVING HEADQUARTERS OR UNIT

HQ CENTRAL AIR DEFENSE FORCE (ADC)

Grandview Air Force Base, Missouri

26. APPROVED UNDER AUTHORITY DELEGATED BY

27. AUTHORIZING RECORDING SYMBOL

28. TYPED NAME, GRADE, SERVICE, AND TITLE OF ADJUTANT, GENERAL, OR ADJUTANT

29. BY □ COMMAND □ ORDER OF

X THE COMMANDER:

□

C. J. BURKE

CWO, W-4, USAF

Asst. Adjutant

AF FORM 58 626
HEADQUARTERS SQUADRON SECTION (ADC)
CENTRAL AIR DEFENSE FORCE
United States Air Force
Grandview Air Force Base, Missouri

PERSONNEL ACTIONS MEMORANDUM

NUMBER 85

25 September 1956

1. IAW LTR DAF, AFFIP, Revised Category B System, Levy Positions for Officers below the Grade of Colonel, 29 May 56 & LTR CDPDF-Hq C.DF, SUBJ: Category B Personnel, 24 Sep 56:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>RANK</th>
<th>PSM</th>
<th>POSITION</th>
<th>TERI DATE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DAVID B RIPPETOE JR</td>
<td>CAPT</td>
<td>2755A</td>
<td>Aide-Do-Camp;</td>
<td>Jun 59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOSEPH A MCCURR</td>
<td>CAPT</td>
<td>2333A</td>
<td>Flying Safety Off</td>
<td>May 58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WINTON W MARSHALL</td>
<td>LT COL</td>
<td>9999 A</td>
<td>Tac Eval Bd</td>
<td>Jan 59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILLIAM H STEWART</td>
<td>MAJ</td>
<td>15123 A</td>
<td>Tac Eval Bd</td>
<td>Apr 59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHARLES D PAULING</td>
<td>CAPT</td>
<td>A01909754</td>
<td>Tac Eval Bd</td>
<td>Aug 58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLARE E GUENTER</td>
<td>LT COL</td>
<td>A02769774</td>
<td>Dir Mil Pers</td>
<td>Oct 58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOHN F WARGA</td>
<td>MAJ</td>
<td>A0682746</td>
<td>Dir Opnl Intel</td>
<td>Sep 57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GEORGE T KELLY</td>
<td>LT COL</td>
<td>5554 A</td>
<td>Dir Opnl Intel</td>
<td>Sep 57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EDWIN W GARDNER</td>
<td>MAJ</td>
<td>A0568250</td>
<td>Dir Rqmts</td>
<td>Aug 57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LESTER G TAYLOR</td>
<td>LT COL</td>
<td>9802 A</td>
<td>Dir COC</td>
<td>May 58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NICHOLAS H HANCE</td>
<td>LT COL</td>
<td>7772 A</td>
<td>Ch Plans Div</td>
<td>Aug 57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLYDE S SHIELDS</td>
<td>LT COL</td>
<td>A0424560</td>
<td>Ch Prog &amp; Rqmts</td>
<td>Nov 57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAY H COVINGTON</td>
<td>LT COL</td>
<td>A0660552</td>
<td>Ch Curr Opr Div</td>
<td>Nov 61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NORIAN H PEDERSON</td>
<td>LT COL</td>
<td>A0393193</td>
<td>Dir M&amp;O</td>
<td>Jul 58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROBERT W FLAGG</td>
<td>LT Col</td>
<td>A0661303</td>
<td>Dir ANG Affairs</td>
<td>Jun 60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KENDALL N SANDERS</td>
<td>LT COL</td>
<td>A0505307</td>
<td>Dir of Install</td>
<td>Mar 59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOHNN B W HINSON</td>
<td>LT COL</td>
<td>A0900091</td>
<td>Provost Marshall</td>
<td>Aug 59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHARLES A GIBSON</td>
<td>LT COL</td>
<td>A0751317</td>
<td>Dir Inap Sv</td>
<td>Jun 58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FREDERICK F FREDERICKS</td>
<td>1st Lt</td>
<td>A01854813</td>
<td>Dir Pub Info</td>
<td>Jun 58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAMES O NETHERLAND</td>
<td>MAJ</td>
<td>10514A</td>
<td>Ch Elec Div</td>
<td>Feb 57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZED W BARNES</td>
<td>LT COL</td>
<td>A0363484</td>
<td>Ch Comm Div</td>
<td>Aug 58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DIRK DURYS</td>
<td>CAPT</td>
<td>A06241916</td>
<td>C&amp;E STF OFF</td>
<td>Jan 57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHARLES E MCCLY</td>
<td>MAJ</td>
<td>A0807103</td>
<td>Asst Dir Acf Hlth Maint</td>
<td>Aug 58</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2. MAJ CARL E TUCKER, A0564504, this sq, this sta, is ASG PRIN DY as HANPWR NGT OFF, AFSC 7331, EFF 17 Sep 56, F/A NR 30000, AUTH: PARA 12g (1), AFM 36-1.

3. 2ND LT RONALD P LIGGITT, A03008842, this SQ, THIS STA, IS AND Procurement OFF, AFSC 6621, as (2) ADD AFSC, AND AFSC Purchasing & Contract (2) ADD AFSC, AFSC 6441, is DLT FR all RCDS, AUTH: PARA (6)d & PARA 16, AFM 36-1.
HQ SQ SEC, CADF, Grandview AFB, No, FERAM 85, DTD 25 Sep 56

BY ORDER OF THE COMMANDER:

OFFICIAL:

THOMAS J. JEFFREY
1st Lt, USAF
Pers Off

DISTRIBUTION: 1 ea INDIV, 5 CD/HQ-OR
HQ SQ SEC, CADF, Grandview AFB, 110, PERM 80, DTD 13 SEP 56

13. 1ST LT HARGARET F HAMILTON, AI3007376, this sq, this sta, is ASG PRIN DY as SUPCOFF, AFSC 6424, EFF 20 AUG 56, F/A HR 44000. AUTH: PARA 12g(1), AFM 36-1.

14. MAJ WAYNE BALTZEN, AO58057, this sq, this sta, is ASG PRIN DY as ACFT MAINTCOFF, AFSC 4344, EFF 13 AUG 56, F/A HR 44000. AUTH: PARA 12g(1), AFM 36-1.

15. MAJ JOHN T BROWN JR, 103724, this sq, this sta, is AND OPR STCOFF, AFSC 1411, as PAFSC, PAFSC is C FR ACFT CONTR STCOFF, AFSC 1616, to OPR STCOFF, AFSC 1411, AND AFSC 1616 is DSG as (3) ADD AFSC & (3) ADD AFSC INSTR "T" is DSG as ADD AFSC, DAFSC is C FR 1616 to 1/11. AUTH: PARA 14a(6)d, AFM 36-1.

16. MAJ LOUIS A DECOTOLD, 175294, this sq, this sta, PRIN DY is C FR Acting CH ACFT MAINT (Di), AFSC 4311, to EXCOFF (Di), AFSC 6416, F/A HR is C FR 44000 to 35000. AUTH: PARA 12g(1), AFM 36-1.

17. MAJ LOUIS A DECOTOLD, 175294, this sq, this sta, is ASG ADDU as PRIN OIC, MAT SEC TAC EVAL ED, EFF 27 AUG 56.

18. MAJ CHARLES E HOGGE, AO607703, this sq, this sta, is REL FR ADDU as DIR of ACFT SUP & MAINT, EFF 27 AUG 56.

19. LT COL HAROLD A DILEENBECK, AO351624, this sq, this sta, PRIN DY is C FR NEW BRANCH PROJOTT, (Di), AFSC 6416, to DIR of ACFT SUP & MAINT, (Di), AFSC 00412, EFF 27 AUG 56, NO C in F/A HR. AUTH: PARA 12g(1), AFM 36-1.

20. 2ND LT RONALD P LIEGHT, AO3007842, this sq, this sta, is ASG PRIN DY as ACCT COFF, AFSC 6331, EFF 17 AUG 56, F/A HR 18000. AUTH: PARA 13a, AFM 36-1.

BY ORDER OF THE COMMANDER:

[Signature]

Thomas J Jeffrey
1st Lt, USAF
Pers Off

DISTRIBUTION: lea INDIV, 5 CDMHQ-OR
CORRECTED COPY DESTROY ALL OTHERS

HEADQUARTERS SQUADRON SECTION (ADC)
CENTRAL AIR DEFENSE FORCE
United States Air Force
Grandview Air Force Base, Missouri

PERSONNEL ACTIONS MEMORANDUMS

13 September 1956

NUMBER 80

1. LT COL NICHOLAS H MAICE, 7792A, this sq, this sta, is ASG PRIN DY as Acting DIR of PETF, AFSC 0076E, EFF 9 OCT 55. AUTH: PARA 12g(1), AFM 36-1.

2. PARA 2, PERRAI, CS, this sq, this sta, is revoked. (PERT to DY ASG at LT COL NICHOLAS H MAICE, 7792A).

3. CAPT WILLIAM AKTWOHL, AC681963, this sq, this sta, is ASG ADDU as HARS DIR CAFD, vice MAJ CHARLES H ROBB, AC550630, R.I.L.

4. COL JAMES R WERGIN, 3186A, this sq, this sta, is ASG PRIN DY as DEP CH of SPT PERS, AFSC 0011E, EFF 7 AUG 56, F/A HR 07000. AUTH: PARA 19a(1), AFM 36-1.

5. CAPT ROBERT W WRIGHT, AC808210, this sq, this sta, DY title is C FR AUCH FOR TMOFF (OCT), to OPR STMOFF, EFF 20 JAN 55. AUTH: AFM 36-1.

6. CAPT ELO HSSETTO, AC940948, this sq, this sta, is ASG PRIN DY as FLD ENGR (DH), AFSC 5524, EFF 15 AUG 56, F/A HR 39000. AUTH: PARA 12g(1), AFM 36-1.

7. 1ST LT ROSCOE P THORPE, AC1347279, this sq, this sta, is ASG PRIN DY as FLD ENGR (DH), AFSC 5524, EFF 10 AUG 56, F/A HR 39000. AUTH: PARA 12g(1), AFM 36-1.

8. CAPT BURTON SALE JR, AC586377, this sq, this sta, PAFSC PSY WARFARE OFF, AFSC 2121, to 0631 STMOFF, and AFSC's MADELOFF 7021, EDUC SPEC 7521, PSY WARFARE OFF 2121, & INTELLOFF 2051, are DELT FR all RCDS. AUTH: PARA 15a(1), AFM 36-1.

9. CAPT DONALD G BENNETT, AC758289, this sq, this sta, is ASG PRIN DY as FLD ENGR, AFSC 5524, EFF 28 AUG 56, F/A HR 39000. AUTH: PARA 12g(1), AFM 36-1.

10. LT COL EDWIN H BREMER, 92084, this sq, this sta, DY title is C FR CH Exercise BR (CET), AFSC 1416, to ASST DIR of OPR & TMOFF, AFSC 1416, EFF 29 AUG 56. AUTH: AFM 36-1.

11. MAJ FREDERICK G STRAINT, AC618041, this ST, this Sta, is ASG PRIN DY as Acting DIR (CAD), AFSC 1416, EFF 16 MAY 56, No C in F/A HR. AUTH: AFM 36-1.

12. MAJ THOMAS A KIRBY, AC1640635, this SQ, this STA, is ASG ADDU as OIC GEN SUP DIV (DEP CH of 3STT MAT), CAFD, EFF 4 SEP 56.
Ltr Hq USAF, EREMP-4D, Suj: Effectiveness Report (McGee, Charles E)

CDHQ (16 Aug 56)

HEADQUARTERS SQUADRON SECTION, CENTRAL AIR DEFENSE FORCE, GRANDVIEW AFB, MO, 17 Sep 56.


Request acknowledgment hereon and return to this office. One copy of subject correspondence has been filed in your command records.

JOHN T WALLER
Lt Col, USAF
Commander

4th Ind 19 Sep 56

Headquarters Squadron Section, Central Air Defense Force, Grandview AFB, Mo.

TO: Commander, Headquarters Squadron Section, CADF, Grandview AFB, Mo.

Acknowledged.

CHARLES E. McGEE
Major, USAF
AO 307103
Ltr Hq USAF, APFM-4D, Subj: Effectiveness Report (McGee, Charles E)
ADPMP-0-1

HQ AIR DEFENSE COMMAND, Ent Air Force Base, Colorado Springs, Colorado

TO: Commander, Central Air Defense Force, Grandview Air Force Base, Missouri

GDPMP-0

HQ Central Air Defense Force, Grandview Air Force Base, Missouri

TO: Commander, Headquarters Squadron Section, Central Air Defense Force, Grandview Air Force Base, Missouri

1. Forwarded for compliance with paragraph four basic letter.

2. Duplicate and triplicate copies of the subject effectiveness reports have been destroyed.

BY ORDER OF THE COMMANDER:

CLARE E. GINTER
Lt Col, USAF
Dir of Mil Pers

11 SEP 1956
DEPARTMENT OF THE AIR FORCE
HEADQUARTERS UNITED STATES AIR FORCE
WASHINGTON 25, D. C.

AFMP-4D

SUBJECT: Effectiveness Report - Major Charles E. McGee, AO 807103

TO: Commander
    Air Defense Command
    Ent Air Force Base, Colorado

1. Administrative action has been taken under the provisions of Air Force Regulation 31-11 to void the Report of Officer Effectiveness dated 30 June 1955 for the period 1 March 1955 to 27 June 1955 rendered on Major Charles E. McGee, AO 807103, your command. The voided report has been removed from subject officer's Selection Folder and placed in his Historical Folder.

2. In view of the above action the duplicate and triplicate copies of the report, dated 30 June 1955, will be destroyed.

3. Favorable administrative action under the provisions of Air Force Regulation 31-11 does not invalidate nor otherwise affect any previous personnel action.

4. Upon completion of action directed in paragraph 2 above, request that this correspondence be forwarded to subject officer by indorsement and that a copy of correspondence be placed in his Command Personnel Records.

BY ORDER OF THE CHIEF OF STAFF:

29567 /s/ W. P. Mabry

W. P. MABRY
Captain, USAF
Asst. Chief, Records Review Branch
Promotions & Separations Division
Directorate of Military Personnel
# Request for and Authorization of Temporary Duty Travel Orders of Military Personnel

**Request For and Authorization of Temporary Duty Travel Orders of Military Personnel**  
Abbreviations IAW JANAP 169  

## I. Request for Authorization

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1. To: Command Adjutant or Adjunct</th>
<th>2. Date: 14 Sept 56</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

## II. Temporary Duty Travel Orders

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Grade</th>
<th>First Name</th>
<th>Middle Initial</th>
<th>Last Name</th>
<th>AFSN</th>
<th>Orgn or Office</th>
<th>Pd of This TDY</th>
<th>Scy Clnc for</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>COL</td>
<td>CHAS</td>
<td></td>
<td>DIAMOOCK</td>
<td>3120A</td>
<td>HQ C/DF</td>
<td>TOP SECRET</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAJ</td>
<td>CHARLES</td>
<td>E.</td>
<td>McGEE</td>
<td>AO 807103</td>
<td>HQ C/DF</td>
<td>TOP SECRET</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAPT</td>
<td>ROBERT</td>
<td>A.</td>
<td>LITTLEJOHN</td>
<td>AO 705404</td>
<td>HQ C/DF</td>
<td>SECREET</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/LT</td>
<td>MARGARET</td>
<td>F.</td>
<td>HAMILTON</td>
<td>AL 3007376</td>
<td>HQ CADF</td>
<td>SECREET</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The following named person(s) will proceed as indicated below, and upon completion of TDY will return to proper stations.

**Line of diagonals will be placed under last name.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10 Sept 1956</td>
<td>Two (2)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Specific purpose TDY (check one) and explain in detail:

- [X] DPUO
- [ ] DOFF

To attend F-102 conference.

**ITINERARY:**

- From: Grandview AFB, Missouri
- To: Duluth Muni Apt, Duluth, Minn.
- To: Grandview AFB, Missouri

**METHOD OF TRAVEL:**

- [X] Tvl by mil acft
- [ ] dir, when aval.
- [ ] TPA. This is determined to be more advantageous to the Govt.
- [ ] TPA. Tvl time by common carr (rail) is days; tvl tme in excess is chargeable to the delay o/r auth in Item 9

**DISTRIBUTION:**

- Ea Indv 10 cys
- Per Rec Br 1 cy
- File 1 cy
- Orgn 1 cy
- Finance 1 cy
- B&A 8 cys

**DATE:** 14 Sep 56

**LETTER ORDER NUMBER:** L# 1609
REQUEST FOR AND AUTHORIZATION OF TEMPORARY DUTY TRAVEL ORDERS OF MILITARY PERSONNEL

(This form authorizes an expenditure of Government funds and must be prepared accurately in every detail. Continue items on reverse, if necessary.)

1. TO: ADJUTANT GENERAL, OR ADJUTANT

HQ Central Air Defense Force, Grandview AFB, Grandview, Mo.

2. DATE OF REQUEST

27 August 1956

REQUEST FOR AUTHORIZATION

3. ACTIVITY REQUESTING TRAVEL ORDERS (Complete designation)

DCS/Materiel, HQ Central Air Defense Force, Grandview AFB, Grandview, Missouri

4. GRADE 5. LAST NAME - FIRST NAME - MIDDLE INITIAL

COL DIMICK CHARLES (TOP SECRET) 3120A

Maj McGEE CHARLES (TOP SECRET) AO 807103

6. SERVICE NUMBER 7. ORGANIZATION

HQ CCAF

8. WILL PROCEED O/A 9. FROM:

26 August 1956 Grandview AFB, Missouri

10. TO: (List itinerary)

11. APRX NO. OF DAYS TOY (Include travel time)

Three (3) Palmdale, California

12. X CHECK IF AUTHORIZED TO VARY ITINERARY AND PROCEED TO SUCH ADDITIONAL PLACES AS NECESSARY FOR THE ACCOMPLISHMENT OF THIS MISSION

13. RETURN TO:

Grandview AFB, Missouri

14. PURPOSE OF TEMPORARY DUTY (Check appropriate box and enter name of headquarters, if applicable. Explain in detail.)

X ADJUTANT GENERAL

Coordination of matters pertaining to ferrying of TF-102 aircraft.

TRANSPORTATION AUTHORIZED

15. STATE MODE OF TRANSPORTATION WHERE TRAVEL IS "DIRECTED WHEN AVAILABLE"

Trav by mil air is dir. If aval. Conl air, rail and/or bus is auth.

16. X TRAVEL BY PRIVATE CONVEYANCE AUTHORIZED. THIS MODE OF TRANSPORTATION HAS BEEN DETERMINED TO BE MORE ADVANTAGEOUS TO THE GOVERNMENT

17. X TRAVEL BY PRIVATE CONVEYANCE AUTHORIZED. NUMBER OF DAYS TRAVEL IN EXCESS OF COMMON CARRIER TIME (Rail) IS _______ DAYS AND IS AUTHORIZED AS ORDINARY LEAVE (Delay on route)

18. SPECIAL INSTRUCTIONS

Degree of security clearance is as indicated above for completion of this mission.

19. TYPED NAME, GRADE, SERVICE, AND TITLE OF REQUESTING OFFICER

Dimick, Charles, Colonel, USAF

20. OFFICE SYMBOL 21. PHONE NO.

DCSM 400-400

22. SIGNATURE OF REQUESTING OFFICER

AUTHORIZATION

REQUEST FOR TEMPORARY DUTY IS APPROVED AND WILL-BE PERFORMED, TDN

23. DATE OF ORDER 24. AUTHORITY NUMBER

27 Aug 56 10-7-1427

25. OFFICIAL DESIGNATION AND LOCATION OF APPROVING HEADQUARTERS OR UNIT

HQ Central Air Defense Force

26. APPROVED UNDER AUTHORITY DELEGATED BY

Grandview Air Force Base, Missouri

APM 25-11 & ADPUSA/ADPM 25-11

27. APPROPRIATE ACCOUNTING SYMBOL

TDN 5773400 079-5002 P458-02 523-608

99410-05-A

28. TYPED NAME, GRADE, SERVICE, AND TITLE OF ADJUTANT GENERAL, OR ADJUTANT, SEAL OR SIGNATURE

29. BY [] COMMAND [] ORDER OF:

THE COMMANDER:

AF FORM 1 FEB 53 626
CLASSIFICATION ACTION REQUEST

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TO:</th>
<th>CDPMP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FROM:</td>
<td>(Section, Organization, and Station) Dir of Acft, DCS/M, Hq CAFDF, Grandview AFB, No.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAST NAME</td>
<td>McGee, Charles E.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FIRST NAME</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MIDDLE INITI AL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRADE</td>
<td>1435</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AFSC</td>
<td>04087103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DATE AWARDED</td>
<td>31 May 52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DUTY AFSC</td>
<td>4311</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DATE ASSIGNED</td>
<td>13 Aug 55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADDITIONAL AFSC'S</td>
<td>4344, 0061A, 1041C &amp; 1124E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REDESIGNATE PAFSC TO</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AWARD AS PRIMARY AFSC</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AWARD AS ADDITIONAL AFSC</td>
<td>4311</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WITHDRAW AND DELETE AFSC</td>
<td>1041C &amp; 1124E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCORE</td>
<td>4311</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AFSC</td>
<td>1435</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHANGE DUTY AFSC TO</td>
<td>AFJKT &amp; APT</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

RECOMMENDED ACTION

| JUSTIFICATION (Include standard duty position, title, and code, as listed in AFR 20-52.) |
| Officer has been working in the duty AFSC of 4311 since 13 Aug 55. Duty AFSC was not warded at that time. |
| AFSCs recommended for deletion are no longer applicable to officer's proficiency or further utilization. |

CERTIFICATION

1. THE UNDERSIGNED, CERTIFY THAT INDIVIDUAL NAMED ABOVE AND I HAVE READ THE SPECIALTYS DESCRIPT FOR THE RECOMMENDED AFSC CONTAINED IN AFM 36-1 OR AFM 35-1. I FURTHER CERTIFY THAT THE INDIVIDUAL CONCERNED IS QUALIFIED AND MEETS ALL REQUIREMENTS FOR AWARD OF AFSC 4311.

| POSITION TITLE | DCS/Material |
| GRADE AND SIGNATURE | CHAS. DTMCK, Colonial, USAF |

2. SQUADRON, GROUP OR WING ACTION

(If disapproved at any Echelon of Command, state reasons in REMARKS)

| TO:       | FROM:       |
| REQUEST CLASSIFICATION BOARD ACTION | APPROVED FOR PUBLICATION IN PAM | DISAPPROVED |
| DATE | POSITION TITLE | GRADE AND SIGNATURE |

| TO:       | FROM:       |
| REQUEST CLASSIFICATION BOARD ACTION | APPROVED FOR PUBLICATION IN PAM | DISAPPROVED |
| DATE | POSITION TITLE | GRADE AND SIGNATURE |

| TO:       | FROM:       |
| REQUEST CLASSIFICATION BOARD ACTION | APPROVED FOR PUBLICATION IN PAM | DISAPPROVED |
| DATE | POSITION TITLE | GRADE AND SIGNATURE |
### 3. CLASSIFICATION BOARD ACTION

**TO:**

**FROM:**

**APPLICANT PERSONALLY APPEARED BEFORE BOARD**

**DATE**

**YES**

**NO**

**FINDINGS AND RECOMMENDATIONS**

**PRESIDENT'S GRADE AND SIGNATURE**

**TECHNICAL ADVISER'S GRADE AND SIGNATURE**

**BOARD MEMBER'S GRADE AND SIGNATURE**

**RECORDER'S GRADE AND SIGNATURE**

**ACTION OF CONVENCING AUTHORITY ON CLASSIFICATION BOARD ACTION (Item 3)**

**APPROVED**

**DISAPPROVED**

**REASON FOR DISAPPROVAL**

**DATE**

**POSITION TITLE**

**GRADE AND SIGNATURE**

### 4. APPROVED ACTION MADE A MATTER OF RECORD (Items 2 and 4)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PARAGRAPH NUMBER</th>
<th>PAM NUMBER</th>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>HEADQUARTERS</th>
<th>STATION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### 5. EXTRACT OF DATA FROM DA FORM 66 OR AF FORM 20

**LIST PERTINENT CIVILIAN AND MILITARY EDUCATION AND TRAINING OR EXPERIENCE CONTRIBUTING TO QUALIFICATION IN AFSC**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DUTY ASSIGNMENT</th>
<th>AFSC</th>
<th>ORGANIZATIONAL LEVEL</th>
<th>TOTAL MONTHS</th>
<th>YEAR TERMINATED</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SCHOOLS</th>
<th>COURSE</th>
<th>AFSC</th>
<th>TOTAL MONTHS</th>
<th>YEAR TERMINATED</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**ACB OR AQE SCORES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MECHANICAL</th>
<th>CLERICAL</th>
<th>TECHNICAL SPEC</th>
<th>EQUIPMENT OPERATOR</th>
<th>RADAR OPERATOR</th>
<th>CRAFTS</th>
<th>ELECT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### 6. REMARKS
REQUEST FOR AND AUTHORIZATION OF TEMPORARY DUTY TRAVEL ORDERS OF MILITARY PERSONNEL

(This form authorizes an expenditure of Government funds and must be prepared accurately in every detail. Continue items on reverse, if necessary.)

1. TO: ADJUTANT GENERAL, OR ADJUTANT
   HQ CADF, Grandview AFB, Mo.

2. DATE OF REQUEST
   16 August 1956

3. ACTIVITY REQUESTING TRAVEL ORDERS (Complete designation)
   DCS/Material

4. GRADE
   MAJOR

5. LAST NAME + FIRST NAME + MIDDLE INITIAL
   Mcgee Charles E.

6. SERVICE NUMBER
   807103

7. ORGANIZATION
   HQ CADF

8. WILL PROCEED O/A
   3 Sep 1956

9. FROM:
   Grandview AFB, Mo.

10. TO: (List itinerary)
    Ent Air Force Base, Colorado

11. APX NO. OF DAYS TOY
    (Include travel time)
    2

12. □ CHECK IF AUTHORIZED TO VARY ITINERARY AND PROCEED TO SUCH ADDITIONAL PLACES AS NECESSARY FOR THE ACCOMPLISHMENT OF THIS MISSION

13. RETURN TO:
    Grandview AFB, Mo.

14. PURPOSE OF TEMPORARY DUTY (Check appropriate box and enter name of headquarters, if applicable. Explain in detail.)
    □ DPUG □ DOPP

    F-TF-102A WSPG Meeting

15. STATE MODE OF TRANSPORTATION WHEN TRAVEL IS "DIRECTED WHEN AVAILABLE"

    Tvl by mil acft and/or Govt Veh auth. Tvl by cmm acft, rail and/or bus auth.

16. □ TRAVEL BY PRIVATE CONVEYANCE AUTHORIZED. THIS MODE OF TRANSPORTATION HAS BEEN DETERMINED TO BE MORE ADVANTAGEOUS TO THE GOVERNMENT

17. □ TRAVEL BY PRIVATE CONVEYANCE AUTHORIZED. NUMBER OF DAYS TRAVEL IN EXCESS OF COMMON CARRIER TIME (Rail) IS _____ DAYS AND IS AUTHORIZED AS ORDINARY LEAVE (Delay en route)

18. SPECIAL INSTRUCTIONS

    Degree of clearance is TOP SECRET for this mission only.

19. TYPEO NAME, GRADE, SERVICE, AND TITLE OF REQUESTING OFFICER
    CHAS. DIMMOCK, Colonel, USAF, DCS/M

20. OFFICE SYMBOL
    CDM

21. PHONE NO.
    400

22. SIGNATURE OF REQUESTING OFFICER
    [Signature]

23. DATE ORDER
    21 Aug 56

24. AUTHORITY NUMBER
    1D # 4178

25. OFFICIAL DESIGNATION AND LOCATION OF APPROVING HEADQUARTERS OR UNIT
    Hq Central Air Defense Force (ADC)
    Grandview Air Force Base, Missouri

26. APPROPRIATE ACCOUNTING SYMBOL
    TDN 5773400 079-5002 P458-02 S23-608
    (99410.05-A)

27. BY □ COMMAND □ ORDER OF

28. APPROVED UNDER AUTHORITY DELEGATED BY
    APH 35-11 & ADCSUP 4/APH 35-11

29. BY □ COMMAND □ ORDER OF

   THE COMMANDER:

[Signature]

J. BURKE
CWO, W-4, USAF
Asst Adjutant

AF 1  FEB 53 626
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>% IN COM</th>
<th>MAR</th>
<th>APR</th>
<th>MAY</th>
<th>JUN</th>
<th>JUL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FCS IN COM</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLR</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AOCP</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Source: CADF A-6 Reports
UNCLASSIFIED/COM 6532. PERSONAL TO ALL COMDrs. MTACG COM 0192, SAME.
SUBj. THE FIELD BEEN REC THIS DATE IN HQ ABC. "ADIDM 25656. PERSONAL
BOTH TO ECKLUND. OVER THE PAST FIVE WKS THE NUMBER OF CADF PER
INTCPs NOT COMPT READY BECAUSE OF LACK OF SPARE PARTS HAS AVERAGED
6.5 PERCENT, WHICH COMPARES FAVORABLE WITH THE COMD AVERAGE OF
14.3 PERCENT. THIS LOWER TREND, DESPITE THE INCREASED FLYING
PROG, INDICATES IMPROVED SUPPLY MANAGEMENT AND CONTROL AT ALL LEVELS AND IN
OMOLITY AND CONTROLLABLE. ALL CONCERNED BE CONSIDERED ON A
JOB WELL DONE AND ASK FOR THEIR CONTINUED UNREMITTING EFFORTS TO
PROVIDE THE FW AN INTCP CAPABLE OF PERFORMING THEIR MCTn."

29/1727Z JUN RLJEDF

0941
Headquarters Squadron Section, CADF
Grandview AFB, Mo.
17 August 1956

SUBJECT: Application for Correction of Records

TO: Air Adjutant General
Headquarters United States Air Force
ATTN: Director of Military Personnel
Washington 25, DC

1. In accordance with paragraph 3a, AFR 31-11, Review of Officers' Personnel Records, 25 April 1951, request the Effectiveness Report, Form 77, covering period 1 March 1955 through 27 June 1955, be rendered void and removed from the files.

2. I believe this Effectiveness Report to be inaccurate, unjust and unfairly prejudicial to my career as an Air Force officer.

3. Data submitted in accordance with paragraph 3b, cited regulation is as follows:


c. Effectiveness Report rendered void or referred.

d. Reasons in support of this request are delineated in subsequent paragraphs.

4. The following facts are given:

a. The remarks of the indorsing officer imply that because my performance was substandard the aircraft in-commission rate was below the Air Defense Command standard. This standard was not achieved, however, the statistical reports, RCS: CADF-A6, for the period involved show the in-commission rate increased from 33% in March to 66% in July. I contend the improvement was due to my supervision.

b. Statement of indorsing officer that I should have spent more time personally supervising my section, and less time in night school is erroneous and misleading. It would appear from this statement that I was spending a great deal of time away from my work. The fact is that I was attending evening class one night a week at the University of Minnesota. See inclosure 1. Study was accomplished during off duty time, therefore, this had no bearing on my performance.

c. Indorsing officer's remarks indicate excessive flying that took me away from my duties in my section. There were two officers assigned in the maintenance section, one was being transitioned in the P-39 and the other was not yet qualified. Since I was the only officer qualified
to make test flights I considered it my responsibility. Therefore, I made these flights in the interest of quality control. Inclosure II indicates that 33% of my flying was spent in performing this duty and 8% was accomplished at night.

d. I am unaware of having ever displayed a negative attitude. There is a statement in Section VII, "his attitude is good. He is a sincere and cheerful worker. However, on occasion he displayed a negative attitude, ‘why something cannot be done,’ rather than ‘how we can go about doing it.’" I can only interpret this statement as pertaining to night radar maintenance. The inquiring officer requested consideration of creating an extra shift for night radar maintenance. Such a procedure had been tried and abandoned prior to the recent arrival of inquiring officer. The lack of supervisory personnel in the Electronics Section made this project impractical. The Commander, the Maintenance Officer, nor the officer in charge of the Electronics Shop would concur in a return to a procedure which did not give desirable results.

e. The statement in Section VII, "the lack of sound organization and general lack of discipline within his section contributed significantly to the failure of his section to produce more than a minimum capability" is debatable. The CAFD A6 Reports from March to June will prove that there was a positive reduction in the AOGP and ANFE rate as well as an increase in the "in commission" rate of the Fire Control System and the number of combat ready aircraft.

5. I certify that all information contained in this application is true and accurate to the best of my knowledge and belief. Early consideration is requested in order that board decision might be rendered prior to meeting date of command promotion board at Headquarters ADC.

2 Incl

1. Registration and Grade Report
2. AF Form 5 (Mar, Apr, May, Jun, Jul 1955).

CHARLES E. McGEE
AO 807103
Major, USAF
SPECIAL ORDERS)
NUMBER 168) E X T R A C T

16 August 1956

8. Para 5, SO 162, this hq, CS, as amended by Para 5, SO 163, this hq, CS, relating to appt of Offs to participate in ADC Monthly F-102A and F-106A Wpns Phasing Gp Meetings is revoked.

9. FNO, this hq, are aptd to participate in ADC Monthly F-102A Wpns Phasing Group Meeting and ADC Monthly F-106A Wpns Phasing Group Meeting. Degree of clearance is as indc. Auth: Msg ADMAC-AC 32977, Hq ADC, 31 Jul 56.

MAJ CHARLES E McGEE AO807103 Top Secret Member DCS/M
CAPT RALPH H WILSON AO763227 Secret Alternate DCS/M
LT COL CLYDE S SHIELDS AO424560 Top Secret Member DCS/O
MAJ EUGENE E CHURCHILL AO730381 Top Secret Alternate DCS/O

OFFICIAL:
H. S. ECKLUND
Colonel, USAF
Chief of Staff

DISTRIBUTION:
H;X:
Each Indiv Concerned (5 cys)
Hq ADC, Attn: ADMAC-AC (2 cys)
CENTRAL AIR DEFENSE FORCE

FROM THE COMMANDER

TO: Maj Charles E. McGee

DATE: 15 Aug 56

Hq CADF
DEPARTMENT OF THE AIR FORCE  
Washington  
Office of the Secretary  
6 August 1956

Major General Jarred V. Crabb  
Commander  
Central Air Defense Force  
Grandview Air Force Base, Missouri

Dear Jimmy:

I'm not trying to polish the old apple or anything by writing you this letter. However, you and all Grandview AFB were so nice to me I must not fail to send my sincere thanks.

In fact, not only did the refueling truck almost beat me to my parking place, but you - a Major General - even checked my T-Bird before I leaped off West.

Having been a base commander for so long - Orlando, Williams, Furstendfeldbruck and Bitburg - I know so well the importance of finding senior officers on the flight line. I just wanted to say -- thank you, sir!

Your Refueling was handled so efficiently on Saturday last that I came back that same way Sunday. I was met by the Airdrome Officer, Major Charles E. McGee, A0807103, who conducted himself in a manner to reflect great credit on your command and the entire Air Force.

Major McGee met me at my ship - saw that it was serviced immediately - checked personally, made out my clearance for me, checked the weather and thoroughly briefed me on my route and then (far beyond the dictates of mere duty) made out navigation and fuel consumption cards which greatly facilitated my flight to Washington, D.C.

I just could not accept such efficient service as a matter of course. I was proud of it - I know you will be. I'll look forward to my next trip by Grandview.

Sincerely,

/s/Bob  
ROBERT L. SCOTT, Jr.  
Brigadier General, USAF  
Director of Information Services
HEADQUARTERS
CENTRAL AIR DEFENSE FORCE (ADC)
United States Air Force
Grandview Air Force Base, Missouri

SPECIAL ORDERS
NUMBER 164)

12 August 1956

1. DP, announcement is made of the TempProm of 2ND LT HUGH H BUCHANAN, JR., A03032570, 328th Mat Sq, to the gr of 1ST LT, USAF, under prov of sec 515, OPers Act of 1947, with rank from 12 Aug 54. Auth: AFR 36-56, 12 Aug 54.

2. Para 2, SO 81, and Para 4, SO 114, this hq, CS, relating to appt of Off and amn to serve as mbrs of Amn Prom Bd for prom to the NCO grades is resc.

3. Under the prov of AFR 14-6, FNOA, orgnaizat ion indc, are aptd as Amn Prom Bd to cvn at the call of the Pres for the purpose of making final selection of amn recm for prom to the NCO grades.

COL JAMES T SHERIDAN A0429294 Hq CADF (Pres)
LT COL LESTER M GARRIGUES A0361052 Hq CADF
MAJ WILL E CUMMINGS A0574321 Hq CADF
MAJ JOHN F WARGA A0682746 Hq CADF
MAJ JAMES O NETHERLAND 10514A Hq CADF
MAJ CHARLES E McGEE A0807103 Hq CADF
MAJ JOHN J HUTCHINSON A0780604 4677th REF
MAJ DAVID A JONES A0735595 4677th REF
MAJ MARGUERITE A JOHNSON 21258W Hq CADF
CAPT JOSEPH A McCLURE 24388A Hq CADF
CAPT JOSEPH A KENNEDY A0826683 Hq CADF
CAPT MARLIN M GIRTCH A0590086 Hq CADF
1ST LT CARROLL E BESING A03007782 50th Comm Sq
1ST LT THOMAS J JEFFREY A02248279 Hq CADF (Recorder)
1ST LT BOBBY R SMITH A02210399 50th Comm Sq (Altn Recorder)
1ST LT RONALD E ROBINSON A03030130 Hq CADF
MSGT ARTHUR F BEERS AF32950940 Hq CADF
MSGT HOWARD L BELL AF18028039 Hq CADF
MSGT DOUGLAS E BOYD AF18179087 Hq CADF
MSGT LILA M DAVIS AA701910 Hq CADF
MSGT WOODROW W HARRISON AF6858408 Hq CADF
MSGT WILLIAM B WELKER AF35033825 Hq CADF

BY ORDER OF THE COMMANDER:

OFFICIAL:

H°, S° ECKLUND
Colonel, USAF
Chief of Staff

J. BURKE
CWO, W-4, USAF
Asst. Adjutant

DISTRIBUTION:

H°:X:
Each Indiv Concerned (5 cys)
Each Organization Concerned (5 cys)
# REQUEST FOR AND AUTHORIZATION OF LEAVE OF MILITARY PERSONNEL

## REQUEST FOR LEAVE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TO:</th>
<th>2. TYPE OF LEAVE REQUESTED</th>
<th>3. NUMBER OF DAYS</th>
<th>4. EFFECTIVE DATE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Headquarters Squadron, CADF</td>
<td>Ordinary</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>4 August 56</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>5. ACCRUED LEAVE CREDIT (Days)</th>
<th>6. LEAVE TAKEN THIS FY (Days)</th>
<th>7. DETAIL TO WHICH ASSIGNED (Complete when assigned to detail requiring replacement)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>61½ days</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## REQUESTING INDIVIDUAL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>8. NAME</th>
<th>9. GRADE</th>
<th>10. AFSN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CHARLES E. Mcgree</td>
<td>MAJOR</td>
<td>40807103</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>11. ORGANIZATION OR OFFICE</th>
<th>12. PHONE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Director of Aircraft, DM, Hq CADF</td>
<td>439</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## ADDRESS WHILE ABSENT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>13. IN CARE OF</th>
<th>14. STREET ADDRESS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Alpha Phi Alpha Convention Hotel Statler</td>
<td>Delaware Avenue</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>15. CITY</th>
<th>16. STATE</th>
<th>17. PHONE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Buffalo</td>
<td>New York</td>
<td>Mohawk 1000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## REMARKS

I certify that the above statements are true and that I have complied with the provisions of current directives on leave.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>18. SIGNATURE OF REQUESTING INDIVIDUAL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Charles E. Mcgree</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## APPROVALS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>19. SIGNATURE OF APPROVING OFFICIAL</th>
<th>20. SIGNATURE OF APPROVING OFFICIAL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CHAS. DIMMOCK, Colonel, USAF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## AUTHORIZATIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>22. THE INDIVIDUAL NAMED IN SECTION I IS AUTHORIZED LEAVE AS INDICATED ABOVE (UP, APR 35-22) AND UPON COMPLETION WILL RETURN TO HIS PROPER ORGANIZATION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hq Central Air Defense Force (ADC)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grandview Air Force Base, Missouri</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>24. DATE OF ORDER</th>
<th>25. ORDER NO.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>31 July 1956</td>
<td>LO #1344</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## BY ORDER OF THE COMMANDER

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>26. TYPED NAME, GRADE, SERVICE AND TITLE OF ORDERS ISSUING OFFICIAL, SIGNATURE OR SEAL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>G. J. BURKE, CWO, W-4, USAF, Asst. Adjutant of the Commander</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

AF FORM 1 MAY 54 1164
REQUEST FOR AND AUTHORIZATION OF TEMPORARY DUTY TRAVEL ORDERS OF MILITARY PERSONNEL

(This form authorizes an expenditure of Government funds and must be prepared accurately in every detail. Continue items on reverse, if necessary.)

1. TO: ADJUTANT GENERAL, OR ADJUTANT
   Hq Central Air Defense Force, Grandview Air Force Base, Missouri

2. DATE OF REQUEST
   31 July 1956

REQUEST FOR AUTHORIZATION

3. ACTIVITY REQUESTING TRAVEL ORDERS (Complete designation)
   HQ/Material, HQ Central Air Defense Force, Grandview Air Force Base, Missouri

TEMPORARY DUTY TRAVEL ORDERS

4. GRADE
   COL
   MAJ

5. LAST NAME, FIRST NAME, MIDDLE INITIAL
   DIELOCK, CHARLES
   McGEE, CHARLES E.

6. SERVICE NO.
   3120A
   AO 807103

7. ORGANIZATION
   HQ CADF

8. WILL PROCEED DIA
   1 August 1956

9. FROM:
   Grandview AFB, Missouri

10. TO (List itinerary)
   Minneapolis, Minnesota

11. APPROX. NO. OF DAYS TOY.
    (Include travel time)
    Three (3)

12. [ ] CHECK IF AUTHORIZED TO VARY ITINERARY AND PROCEED TO SUCH ADDITIONAL PLACES AS NECESSARY FOR THE ACCOMPLISHMENT OF THIS MISSION.

13. RETURN TO:
    Grandview Air Force Base, Missouri

14. PURPOSE OF TEMPORARY DUTY (Check appropriate box and enter name of headquarters, if applicable. Explain in detail.)

   [ ] DPuo
   [ ] Dopf

   To attend ADC Maintenance Conference.

TRANSPORTATION AUTHORIZED

15. STATE MODE OF TRANSPORTATION WHEN TRAVEL IS "DIRECTED WHEN AVAILABLE"

   Tvl by mil acft is dir, if avail. Coml air, rail and/or bus auth.

16. [ ] TRAVEL BY PRIVATE CONVEYANCE AUTHORIZED. THIS MODE OF TRANSPORTATION HAS BEEN DETERMINED TO BE MORE ADVANTAGEOUS TO THE GOVERNMENT.

17. [ ] TRAVEL BY PRIVATE CONVEYANCE AUTHORIZED. NUMBER OF DAYS TRAVEL IN EXCESS OF COMMON CARRIER TIME (Rail) IS _______ DAYS AND IS AUTHORIZED AS ORDINARY LEAVE (Delay en route).

SPECIAL INSTRUCTIONS

Degree of security clearance is TOP SECRET for completion of this mission.

18. [ ] SPECIAL INSTRUCTIONS

19. TYPED NAME, GRADE, SERVICE, AND TITLE OF REQUESTING OFFICER
   CHAS DIELOCK, Colonel, USAF
   DCS/Material

20. OFFICE SYMBOL
   CD44A

21. PHONE NO.
   400

22. SIGNATURE OF REQUESTING OFFICER

   [Signature]

AUTHORIZATION

23. DATE OF ORDER
   31 Jul 56

24. AUTHORITY NO.
   LO # 1340

25. OFFICIAL DESIGNATION AND LOCATION OF APPROVING HEADQUARTERS OR UNIT
   Hq Central Air Defense Force (ADC)
   Grandview Air Force Base, Missouri

26. APPROVED UNDER AUTHORITY DELEGATED BY
   AFM 35-11 & ADCSUP 4/AFM 35-11

27. APPROPRIATE ACCOUNTING SYMBOL
   TDN 5773400 079-5002 Ph58-02 523-608
   (99110.05A) 02

28. TYPED NAME, GRADE, SERVICE, AND TITLE OF ADJUTANT GENERAL, OR ADJUTANT, SEAL OR SIGNATURE
   [Signature]
   Col J. Burke
   CWO, W-4, USAF
   Asst Adjutant

THE COMMANDER:

[Signature]

CHAS DIELOCK
Colonel, USAF
DCS/Material
REQUEST FOR AND AUTHORIZATION OF TEMPORARY DUTY TRAVEL ORDERS OF MILITARY PERSONNEL

(This form authorizes an expenditure of Government funds and must be prepared accurately in every detail. Continue items on reverse, if necessary.)

1. TO: ADJUTANT GENERAL, OR ADJUTANT
Hq Central Air Defense Force, Grandview AFB, Grandview, Mo.

2. DATE OF REQUEST
17 July 1956

I. REQUEST FOR AUTHORIZATION

3. ACTIVITY REQUESTING TRAVEL ORDERS (Complete designation)
DCS/Materiel, Hq Central Air Defense Force, Grandview AFB, Grandview, Missouri

II. TEMPORARY DUTY TRAVEL ORDERS

4. GRADE
COL
L/COL
MAJ

9. LAST NAME-FIRST NAME-MIDDLE INITIAL
DIMMICK CHARLES
WISE HAROLD C.
McGEE CHARLES E.

6. SERVICE NO.
3120A
AO 1894398
AO 807103

7. ORGANIZATION
Hq CADF
Hq CADF
Hq CADF

4. WILL PROCEED O/A FROM:
20 July 1956
Grandview AFB, Missouri

12. CHECK IF AUTHORIZED TO VARY ITINERARY AND PROCEED TO SUCH ADDITIONAL PLACES AS NECESSARY FOR THE ACCOMPLISHMENT OF THIS MISSION
Six (6)

10. TO: (List Itinerary)
Hq EADF, Stewart AFB, Newburgh, New York

13. RETURN TO:
Grandview AFB, Missouri

14. PURPOSE OF TEMPORARY DUTY (Check appropriate box and enter name of headquarters, if applicable. Explain in detail.)
 arguing

Attend material conference.

TRANSPORTATION AUTHORIZED

15. STATE MODE OF TRANSPORTATION WHEN TRAVEL IS "DIRECTED WHEN AVAILABLE"

Tvl by mil actt is dir, if aval. Coal air, rail and/or bus auth.

16. TRAVEL BY PRIVATE CONVEYANCE AUTHORIZED. THIS MODE OF TRANSPORTATION HAS BEEN DETERMINED TO BE MORE ADVANTAGEOUS TO THE GOVERNMENT

17. TRAVEL BY PRIVATE CONVEYANCE AUTHORIZED. NUMBER OF DAYS TRAVEL IN EXCESS OF COMMON CARRIER TIME (Rail) IS _______ DAYS AND IS AUTHORIZED AS ORDINARY LEAVE (Delay en route)

19. TYPED NAME, GRADE, SERVICE, AND TITLE OF REQUESTING OFFICER
CHARLES DIMMICK, Colonel, USAF

20. OFFICE SYMBOL
CDMM

21. PHONE NO.
400-412

22. SIGNATURE OF REQUESTING OFFICER

AUTHORIZATION

23. DATE OF ORDER
18 July 1956

24. AUTHORITY NO.
LO #1262

25. APPROVED UNDER AUTHORITY DELEGATED BY
AFM 35-11, ADCSUP 4/AFM 35-11

28. OFFICIAL DESIGNATION AND LOCATION OF APPROVING HEADQUARTERS OR UNIT
Hq Central Air Defense Force (ADC)
Grandview Air Force Base, Missouri

27. APPROPRIATE ACCOUNTING SYMBOL
TDN 5773400 079-5002 P458-02 823-608

29. BY \x Command \\
THE COMMANDER:

J. CHAS DIMMICK
Colonel, USAF

Asst. Adjutant
1. The Functional Account Number for the FNO is changed as indicated:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>RANK</th>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>OLD FAC</th>
<th>NEW FAC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>COL</td>
<td>GUS B HOFFMAN 3007A</td>
<td>84010</td>
<td>45000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LT COL</td>
<td>ZED W BARNES A0346348</td>
<td>84010</td>
<td>45000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LT COL</td>
<td>MARSHAL C BROWN JR A0419214</td>
<td>84010</td>
<td>45000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LT COL</td>
<td>MIGUEL BROWN A0483388</td>
<td>84010</td>
<td>45000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LT COL</td>
<td>HAROLD C WISF A01894398</td>
<td>42000</td>
<td>35000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAJ</td>
<td>HARVEY R. D'ROMAN A01640372</td>
<td>84010</td>
<td>45000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAJ</td>
<td>MARVIN C COOK A0516869</td>
<td>45000</td>
<td>35000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAJ</td>
<td>CHARLES H HOEBE A0580830</td>
<td>84010</td>
<td>45000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAJ</td>
<td>MARGURITE A. 21258W</td>
<td>42000</td>
<td>35000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAJ</td>
<td>THOMAS A KIRBY A01640635</td>
<td>42000</td>
<td>35000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAJ</td>
<td>THOMAS L MCGEE A0097203</td>
<td>80010</td>
<td>44000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAJ</td>
<td>JAMES O NETHERLAND A010614A</td>
<td>84010</td>
<td>45000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAJ</td>
<td>JAMES L SIMKINS JR. A0398208</td>
<td>84010</td>
<td>45000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAJ</td>
<td>HOMER A SMITH A062075</td>
<td>84010</td>
<td>45000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAJ</td>
<td>WILLIAM H STEWART 15123A</td>
<td>01000</td>
<td>27000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAJ</td>
<td>OTTO S TAUER 699472</td>
<td>84010</td>
<td>45000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAJ</td>
<td>THOMAS J MARRICK A0431185</td>
<td>42000</td>
<td>35000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAJ</td>
<td>ROBERT W. DICKAN A04364134</td>
<td>84010</td>
<td>45000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAJ</td>
<td>THOMAS J EVING A05716C04</td>
<td>42000</td>
<td>45000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAPT</td>
<td>WILLIAM R BOUCHER A0935815</td>
<td>84010</td>
<td>45000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAPT</td>
<td>DURS A0841916</td>
<td>45000</td>
<td>44000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAPT</td>
<td>JOHN H KAVANEH A0826191</td>
<td>84010</td>
<td>45000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAPT</td>
<td>ROBERT A LITTLEJOHN A0705404</td>
<td>80010</td>
<td>44000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAPT</td>
<td>CHARLIE D PAULING A1909754</td>
<td>01000</td>
<td>27000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAPT</td>
<td>JOHN A PIAZZA A01905831</td>
<td>82010</td>
<td>44000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAPT</td>
<td>JOHNNIE L G PRICE A0590445</td>
<td>80010</td>
<td>35000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAPT</td>
<td>ALBERT SHERMAN A01644774</td>
<td>84010</td>
<td>45000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAPT</td>
<td>EARL N. TIGNER A0763787</td>
<td>01000</td>
<td>27000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAPT</td>
<td>WILLIAM F TRUITT A0932023</td>
<td>01000</td>
<td>27000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAPT</td>
<td>JAMES A VAHEY A0763418</td>
<td>42000</td>
<td>35000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAPT</td>
<td>WILLIAM M WEINBACK JR. A0868730</td>
<td>84010</td>
<td>45000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAPT</td>
<td>KENNETH D WNEFESHFIMR A01645481</td>
<td>42000</td>
<td>35000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAPT</td>
<td>RALPH H WILSON A0863227</td>
<td>80010</td>
<td>44000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CWO</td>
<td>JAMES T. COLBECK 951475</td>
<td>45000</td>
<td>35000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
HQ SQ SEC, CADF, Grandview AFB, Mo, PFRAM #68, dated 13 July 1956

BY ORDER OF THE COMMANDER:

OFFICIAL:

THOMAS J. JEFFREY
1st Lt., USAF
Pers Off

THOMAS J. JEFFREY
1st Lt., USAF
Pers Off

DISTRIBUTION

1 ea Indiv, 5 CDHHQ-OR
REQUEST FOR AND AUTHORIZATION OF TEMPORARY DUTY TRAVEL ORDERS OF MILITARY PERSONNEL

1. TO: ADJUTANT GENERAL, OR ADJUTANT
   HQ CADF, Grandview AFB, Mo.

2. DATE OF REQUEST 22 June 1956

3. ACTIVITY REQUESTING TRAVEL ORDERS (Complete designation)
   Directorate of Aircraft -- Deputy for Material, HQ CADF, Grandview AFB, Mo.

4. GRADE 6. SERVICE NUMBER
   MAJ  AO 807103
   CAPT AO 863227

5. WILL PROCEED O/A 7. ORGANIZATION
   2 July 1956

8. FROM:
   Grandview AFB, Mo.

9. APX NO. OF DAYS TOY (Include travel time)
   2 (Two)

10. TO:
    54th FIS, Ellsworth AFB, SDak

11. PURPOSE OF TEMPORARY DUTY (Check appropriate box and enter name of headquarters, if applicable. Explain in detail.)

12. DURO DOPF
    Coord supply and maint matters.

13. RETURN TO:
    Grandview AFB, Mo.

14. TRANSPORTATION AUTHORIZED
   Tvl by mil art is dir if avail. Tvl by coml air, rail and/or bus auth.

15. TRAVEL BY PRIVATE CONVEYANCE AUTHORIZED. THIS MODE OF TRAVEL HAS BEEN DETERMINED TO BE MORE ADVANTAGEOUS TO THE GOVERNMENT

16. SPECIAL INSTRUCTIONS
    Degree of clnc is secret for compl of this men only.

17. TRAVEL BY PRIVATE CONVEYANCE AUTHORIZED. NUMBER OF DAYS TRAVEL IN EXCESS OF COMMON CARRIER TIME (Rail)
    15 DAYS IS AUTHORIZED AS ORDINARY LEAVE (Delay on route)

18. OFFICER SYMBOL
    CDM

19. OFFICE SYMBOL
    100

20. REQUEST FOR TEMPORARY DUTY IS APPROVED AND WILL BE PERFORMED, TDN

21. SIGNATURE OF REQUESTING-OFFICER
    (Signature)

22. DATE OF ORDER
    25 June 1956

23. APPROVED UNDER AUTHORITY DELEGATED BY
    AFM 35-11, ADCSUP 4/AFM 35-11

24. AUTHORITY NUMBER
    10-1125

25. OFFICIAL DESIGNATION AND LOCATION OF APPROVING HEADQUARTERS OR UNIT
   Hq Central Air Defense Force (ADC)
   Grandview Air Force Base, Missouri

26. APPROPRIATE ACCOUNTING SYMBOL
   TDN 5773400 078-5002 PK58-02 S23-608
   (591410.05A) 46

27. COMMAND OR ORDER OF
    THE COMMANDER
    Chas. D. Stock, Col., USAF
    Deputy for Material

28. TYPED NAME, GRADE, SERVICE, AND TITLE OF ADJUTANT GENERAL, OR ADJUTANT, SEAL OR SIGNATURE
    (Signature)

29. BY
    CWO, W-4, USAF
    Asst. Adjutant
# REQUEST FOR AND AUTHORIZATION OF LEAVE OF MILITARY PERSONNEL

## I. REQUEST FOR LEAVE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TO:</th>
<th>Headquarters Squadron, CADF</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2. TYPE OF LEAVE REQUESTED</td>
<td>Ordinary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. NUMBER OF DAYS</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. EFFECTIVE DATE</td>
<td>23 June 1956</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. ACCRUED LEAVE CREDIT (Days)</td>
<td>71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. LEAVE TAKEN THIS FY (Days)</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7. DETAIL TO WHICH ASSIGNED (Complete when assigned to detail requiring replacement)</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## REQUESTING INDIVIDUAL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>8. NAME</th>
<th>CHARLES E. McGEE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9. GRADE</td>
<td>Major</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10. AFSN</td>
<td>AO 807103</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>11. ORGANIZATION OR OFFICE</th>
<th>Hq CADF, DM, Dir of Acft</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12. PHONE</td>
<td>436 - 439</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>13. IN CARE OF</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>14. STREET ADDRESS</td>
<td>2807 E. 52d Street</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>15. CITY</th>
<th>Kansas City</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>16. STATE</td>
<td>Missouri</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17. PHONE</td>
<td>WA 1-9839</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## REMARKS

I CERTIFY that the above statements are true and that I have complied with the provisions of current directives on leave.

## APPROVALS

| 18. SIGNATURE OF REQUESTING INDIVIDUAL | CHARLES E. McGEE, Major, USAF |

## AUTHORIZATIONS

22. THE INDIVIDUAL NAMED IN SECTION I IS AUTHORIZED LEAVE AS INDICATED ABOVE (UP, AFR 35-22) AND UPON COMPLETION WILL RETURN TO HIS PROPER ORGANIZATION

23. OFFICIAL DESIGNATION AND LOCATION OF APPROVING HEADQUARTERS OR UNIT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hq Central Air Defense Force (ADC)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Grandview Air Force Base, Missouri</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

24. DATE OF ORDER | 21 June 1956 |

25. ORDER NO. | LO #1103 |

26. TYPED NAME, GRADE, SERVICE AND TITLE OF ORDERS ISSUING OFFICIAL, SIGNATURE OR SEAL

BY ORDER OF THE COMMANDER

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>J. J. BURKE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CWO, W-4, USAF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asst. Adjutant</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

AF FORM 1 MAY 54 1164
REQUEST FOR AND AUTHORIZATION OF TEMPORARY DUTY TRAVEL ORDERS OF MILITARY PERSONNEL
(This form authorizes an expenditure of Government funds and must be prepared accurately in every detail. Continue items on reverse, if necessary.)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1. TO:</th>
<th>ADJUTANT GENERAL, OR ADJUTANT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HQ CADF, Grandview AFB, Mo.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. DATE OF REQUEST</td>
<td>18 June 1956</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

REQUEST FOR AUTHORIZATION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>3. ACTIVITY REQUESTING TRAVEL ORDERS (Complete designation)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Deputy for Materiel</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TEMPORARY DUTY TRAVEL ORDERS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>4. GRADE</th>
<th>5. LAST NAME - FIRST NAME - MIDDLE INITIAL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MAJOR</td>
<td>McGEE, CHARLES E.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>6. SERVICE NUMBER</th>
<th>7. ORGANIZATION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AO 807103</td>
<td>HQ CADF</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>8. WILL PROCEED O/A</th>
<th>9. FROM:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>19 June 1956</td>
<td>Grandview AFB, Mo.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>10. TO: (List itinerary)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Great Falls, Montana</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>11. APRX. NO. OF DAYS TOY (Include travel time)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Two (2)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>12. CHECK IF AUTHORIZED TO VARY ITINERARY AND PROCEED TO SUCH ADDITIONAL PLACES AS NECESSARY FOR THE ACCOMPLISHMENT OF THIS MISSION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>13. RETURN TO:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Grandview AFB, Mo.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>14. PURPOSE OF TEMPORARY DUTY (Check appropriate box and enter name of headquarters, if applicable. Explain in detail.)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Matters pertaining to DM.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TRANSPORTATION AUTHORIZED

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>15. STATE 'MODE OF TRANSPORTATION WHEN TRAVEL IS 'DIRECTED WHEN AVAILABLE'</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tvl by mil acft and/or Govt Veh auth. Tvl by coml acft, rail and/or bus auth.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>16. TRAVEL BY PRIVATE CONVEYANCE AUTHORIZED. THIS MODE OF TRANSPORTATION HAS BEEN DETERMINED TO BE MORE ADVANTAGEOUS TO THE GOVERNMENT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>17. TRAVEL BY PRIVATE CONVEYANCE AUTHORIZED. NUMBER OF DAYS TRAVEL IN EXCESS OF COMMON CARRIER TIME (Rail) IS X DAYS AND IS AUTHORIZED AS ORDINARY LEAVE (Delay en route)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Delay en route</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SPECIAL INSTRUCTIONS

Degree of clearance is TOP SECRET for this mission only.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>19. TYPED NAME, GRADE, SERVICE, AND TITLE OF REQUESTING OFFICER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HAROLD C. WISE, LT COLONEL, USAF Acting Deputy for Materiel</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>20. OFFICE SYMBOL</th>
<th>21. PHONE NO.</th>
<th>22. SIGNATURE OF REQUESTING OFFICER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CMDM</td>
<td>400</td>
<td>Harold C. Wise</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

AUTHORIZATION

REQUEST FOR TEMPORARY DUTY IS APPROVED AND WILL BE PERFORMED, TDN

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>23. DATE OF ORDER</th>
<th>24. AUTHORITY NUMBER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>19 June 1956</td>
<td>LO #1079</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>25. OFFICIAL DESIGNATION AND LOCATION OF APPROVING HEADQUARTERS OR UNIT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hq Central Air Defense Force (ADC) Grandview Air Force Base, Missouri</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>26. APPROVED UNDER AUTHORITY DELEGATED BY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>APM 35-11, ADCSUP 4/ APM 35-11</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>27. APPROPRIATE ACCOUNTING SYMBOL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TD 3753400 079-5002 F458-02 S23-608</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>28. TYPED NAME, GRADE, SERVICE, AND TITLE OF ADJUTANT GENERAL, OR ADJUTANT, SEAL OR SIGNATURE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>J. Burke, W-4, USAF Asst. Adjutant</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

THE COMMANDER: J. Burke, W-4, USAF Asst. Adjutant
HEADQUARTERS
CENTRAL AIR DEFENSE FORCE (ADC)
United States Air Force
Grandview Air Force Base, Missouri

SPECIAL ORDERS)
NUMBER 113) 5 June 1956

1. The following mbrs are apt to the General Court Martial convened by para 2, SO 90, this hq, 4 May 56:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Service Number</th>
<th>Service</th>
<th>Unit</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MAJ</td>
<td>ROSS CONTI</td>
<td>A01587192</td>
<td>USAF</td>
<td>Hq 475th Ftr Gp (ADC)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAPT</td>
<td>DONALD K STEWART</td>
<td>A0673832</td>
<td>USAF</td>
<td>475th Mat Sq (ADC)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1ST LT</td>
<td>CHARLES H HODGES</td>
<td>A03025251</td>
<td>USAF</td>
<td>475th Mat Sq (ADC)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2. 1ST LT LERLINE POOLE, AL2236090, (Shipping AFSC - 7024), is rel from asg this hq, this sta; asg 2353rd PerP SQ (AFOR), Parks AFB, Calif, rept NET 0001 hrs and NLT 2400 hrs, 2 Aug 56, for further asg 11th Air Postal Sq, (FEAF), APO 239, San Francisco, Calif. (FEAF Aug Rq, Page 26, Line 17). AFM 35-6 w/b compl imed with and ImmiAW AFR 160-102 w/b Accompl imed. Mail w/b addressed to show gr, name, AFSN, Casual Officers Section, 2353rd Personnel Processing Squadron (AFOR), CONAC, Parks Air Force Base, California. Bag w/b shipped IAW AFR 75-33, 25 DALVP, TPA with 8 days tvl time auth. If POV is not used, tvl time w/b the time of the carr used. WP, PCS, TDN, 5773500 048-132 P531.9-02,03 S99-999. EDCSA: 2 Aug 56. Auth: AFM 35-11 and ADC Msg ADPMP-A-OS 19303, 1 May 56.

3. FNO are auth to cert tvl vou for civ pers asg to Deputy For Materiel, this hq. Auth: Para 29g, Chap 9, AFM 40-10.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Service Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LT COL</td>
<td>HAROLD C WISE</td>
<td>A01894398</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAJ</td>
<td>CHARLES McGEE</td>
<td>A0807103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LT COL</td>
<td>KENNETH N SANDERS</td>
<td>A0505807</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAJ</td>
<td>ELBRIDGE B OUSLEY</td>
<td>A0426953</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

4. A/1C SYLVESTER L HARMON, AF15506556, this hq, this sta, is awarded the Good Conduct Medal for his demonstration of hon, effc, and fidelity during the pd of 26 May 53 to 25 May 56.

5. SMOP 1, SO 105, this hq, CS, relating to TempProm of 2ND LT ALVIN R ANDERSON, AO2210271, 343rd Mat Sq, as reads, "with rank from 26 Mar 56" is amnd to read, "with rank from 26 May 56."

BY ORDER OF THE COMMANDER:

OFFICIAL: D, R. TOOLE
Lt, Colonel, USAF
Adjutant

C. J. BURKE
CWO, W-4, USAF
Asst. Adjutant

DISTRIBUTION:
H;X:
Each Indiv Concerned, Para 1,3,4&5 (5 cys)
Indiv Concerned, Para 2 (60 cys)
Each Organization Concerned (5 cys)
REQUEST FOR AND AUTHORIZATION OF TEMPORARY DUTY TRAVEL ORDERS OF MILITARY PERSONNEL

(This form authorizes an expenditure of Government funds and must be prepared accurately in every detail. Continue items on reverse, if necessary.)

1. TO: ADJUTANT GENERAL, OR ADJUTANT
   HQ CADF, Grandview AFB, Missouri

2. DATE OF REQUEST
   31 May 1956

1. REQUEST FOR AUTHORIZATION

3. ACTIVITY REQUESTING TRAVEL ORDERS (Complete designation)
   Deputy for Material

II. TEMPORARY DUTY TRAVEL ORDERS

4. GRADE
   Major

5. LAST NAME - FIRST NAME - MIDDLE INITIAL
   McGee, Charles E.

6. SERVICE NUMBER
   AO 307103

7. ORGANIZATION
   HQ CADF

8. WILL PROCEED O/A
   4 June 1956

9. FROM:
   Grandview AFB, Missouri

10. TO: (List itinerary)
    George AFB, California

11. APPX. NO. OF DAYS TOY
    (Include travel time)
    Three (3)

12. □ CHECK IF AUTHORIZED TO VARY ITINERARY AND PROCEED TO
    SUCH ADDITIONAL PLACES AS NECESSARY FOR THE ACCOM-
    PLISHMENT OF THIS MISSION

13. RETURN TO:
    Grandview AFB, Missouri

14. PURPOSE OF TEMPORARY DUTY (Check appropriate box and enter name of headquarters, if applicable. Explain in detail.)
    □ DPUO □ DOPF
    Matters pertaining to DM on F-302 aircraft.

15. STATE MODE OF TRANSPORTATION WHEN TRAVEL IS "DIRECTED WHEN AVAILABLE"
    Travel by mil acft and/or Govt Veh authorized. Travel by colt acft, rail and/or haw authorized.

16. □ TRAVEL BY PRIVATE CONVEYANCE AUTHORIZED. THIS MODE OF
    TRANSPORTATION HAS BEEN DETERMINED TO BE MORE ADVAN-
    TAGEOUS TO THE GOVERNMENT

17. □ TRAVEL BY PRIVATE CONVEYANCE AUTHORIZED. NUMBER OF
    DAYS TRAVEL IN EXCESS OF COMMON CARRIER TIME (Rail)
    IS ___________ DAYS AND IS AUTHORIZED AS ORDINARY LEAVE
    (Delay en route)

18. SPECIAL INSTRUCTIONS
    Degree of clearance is TOP SECRET for this mission only.

19. TYPED NAME, GRADE, SERVICE, AND TITLE OF
    REQUESTING OFFICER
    Major, USAF

20. OFFICE SYMBOL
    CD/DM

21. PHONE NO.
    400

22. SIGNATURE OF REQUESTING OFFICER
    [Signature]

IV. AUTHORIZATION

REQUEST FOR TEMPORARY DUTY IS APPROVED AND
WILL BE PERFORMED, TDN

23. DATE OF ORDER
    31 May 1956

24. AUTHORITY NUMBER
    LO 942

25. OFFICIAL DESIGNATION AND LOCATION OF APPROVING HEADQUARTERS
    OR UNIT
    Eq Central Air Defense Force (ADC)
    Grandview Air Force Base, Missouri

26. APPROVED UNDER AUTHORITY DELEGATED BY
    AMC 35-52 & ADCR 35-1

27. APPROPRIATE ACCOUNTING SYMBOL
    TN 5763-620 079-5002 1463-02 823-608
    (9410.05-A)

28. TYPED NAME, GRADE, SERVICE, AND TITLE OF ADJUTANT GENERAL.
    OR ADJUTANT, SEAL OR SIGNATURE
    [Signature]

29. BY □ COMMAND □ ORDER OF
    THE COMMANDER:

AF 1 FORM 626

FEB 53
REQUEST FOR AND AUTHORIZATION OF TEMPORARY DUTY TRAVEL ORDERS OF MILITARY PERSONNEL

(This form authorizes an expenditure of Government funds and must be prepared accurately in every detail. Continue items on reverse, if necessary.)

1. TO: ADJUTANT GENERAL, OR ADJUTANT
   Hq CADF, Grandview AFB, Mo.

2. DATE OF REQUEST
   2 May 1956

REQUEST FOR AUTHORIZATION

3. ACTIVITY REQUESTING TRAVEL ORDERS (Complete designation)
   Deputy for Material

TEMPORARY DUTY TRAVEL ORDERS

4. GRADE
   MAJ

5. LAST NAME + FIRST NAME + MIDDLE INITIAL
   McGEE, CHARLES E.

6. SERVICE NUMBER
   307103

7. ORGANIZATION
   Hq CADF

8. WILL PROCEED O/A
   2 May 1956

9. FROM:
   Grandview AFB, Mo.

10. TO: (List itinerary)
    Ellsworth AFB, Rapid City, South Dakota

11. APRX NO. OF DAYS TOY (Include travel time)
    One (1)

12. □ CHECK IF AUTHORIZED TO VARY ITINERARY AND PROCEED TO SUCH ADDITIONAL PLACES AS NECESSARY FOR THE ACCOMPLISHMENT OF THIS MISSION

13. RETURN TO:
    Grandview AFB, Mo.

14. PURPOSE OF TEMPORARY DUTY (Check appropriate box and enter name of headquarters, if applicable. Explain in detail.)

   □ DPU O □ DOPF
   Assistance visit on DM matters.

TRANSPORTATION AUTHORIZED

15. STATE MODE OF TRANSPORTATION WHEN TRAVEL IS "DIRECTED WHEN AVAILABLE"

   Tvl by mil acft and/or Govt veh authorized.

16. □ TRAVEL BY PRIVATE CONVEYANCE AUTHORIZED. THIS MODE OF TRANSPORTATION HAS BEEN DETERMINED TO BE MORE ADVANTAGEOUS TO THE GOVERNMENT

17. □ TRAVEL BY PRIVATE CONVEYANCE AUTHORIZED. NUMBER OF DAYS TRAVEL IN EXCESS OF COMMON CARRIER TIME (Rail) IS ___ DAYS AND IS AUTHORIZED AS ORDINARY LEAVE (Delay en route)

18. SPECIAL INSTRUCTIONS

   Degree of classification is TOP SECRET for compl of this man only.

19. TYPED NAME, GRADE, SERVICE, AND TITLE OF REQUESTING OFFICER
   MARVIN LUEMER, LT COL., USAF
   Asst Deputy for Material

20. OFFICE SYMBOL
    CDMMD

21. PHONE NO.
    400

22. SIGNATURE OF REQUESTING OFFICER
    [Signature]

AUTHORIZATION

23. DATE OF ORDER
    2 May 1956

24. AUTHORITY NUMBER
    LO #722

25. OFFICIAL DESIGNATION AND LOCATION OF APPROVING HEADQUARTERS OR UNIT
   Hq CADF (ADC), Grandview AFB
   Grandview, Missouri

26. APPROVED UNDER AUTHORITY DELEGATED BY
   AFR 35-52 & ADFR 35-1

27. APPROPRIATE ACCOUNTING SYMBOL
   TDN 5763400 079-5002 P458-02,03, S23-608
   (99410.05-1)

28. TYPED NAME, GRADE, SERVICE, AND TITLE OF ADJUTANT GENERAL, OR ADJUTANT, SEAL OR SIGNATURE
   ROBERT D. HUTCHIN
   1st Lt., USAF
   Asst. Adjutant

29. BY □ COMMAND □ ORDER OF
   THE COMMANDER:

[Signature]
HEADQUARTERS
CENTRAL AIR DEFENSE FORCE (ADC)
Grandview Air Force Base
Grandview, Missouri

SPECIAL ORDERS)
NUMBER 81)

25 April 1956

1. Para 2, SQ 67, this HQ, CS, relating to appt of off and amn to serve as mbrs of Amn Prom Bd for prom to the NCO grades is res.

2. Under the prov of AFR 14-6, FNOA, orgn indc are aptd as Amn Prom Bd to cvn at the call of the Pres for the purpose of making final selection of amn recm for prom to the NCO grades.

COL GEORGE D HASTINGS 2161A Hq CADF (Pres)
LT COL LESTER M GARRIGUES A0361052 Hq CADF
MAJ WILL E CUMMINGS A0574321 Hq CADF
MAJ JOHN F WARGA A0682746 Hq CADF
MAJ JAMES O NETHERLAND 10514A Hq CADF
MAJ CHARLES E McGEE A0807103 Hq CADF
MAJ JAMES J SIMPSON A0856817 50th Comm Sq
MAJ JOHN J HUTCHINSON A0780604 4677th REF
MAJ DAVID A JONES A0735595 4677th REF
CAPT JOSEPH A McCLEURE 24388A Hq CADF
CAPT KATHERINE P LEWIS AL2236078 Hq CADF
CAPT JOSEPH A KENNEDY A0826683 Hq CADF
1ST LT CARROLL E BESING A03007782 50th Comm Sq
1ST LT FREDERICK F FREDERICKS A01854813 Hq CADF (Alt Recorder)
2ND LT RONALD E ROBINSON A03030130 Hq CADF (Recorder)
CWO, W-4, CHARLES J BURKE 951370E Hq CADF
MSGT ARTHUR F BEERS AF32950940 Hq CADF
MSGT HOWARD L BELL AF18028039 Hq CADF
MSGT DOUGLAS E BOYD AF18179087 Hq CADF
MSGT LILA M DAVIS A0701910 Hq CADF
MSGT WOODROW W HARRISON AF6858408 Hq CADF
MSGT WILLIAM B WELKER AF35033825 Hq CADF

BY ORDER OF THE COMMANDER:

OFFICIAL:

D. R. TOOLE
Lt. Colonel, USAF
Adjutant

ROBERT D. HUFFMAN
1st Lt., USAF
Asst. Adjutant

DISTRIBUTION:
H;X:
Each Indiv Concerned (5 cys)
## REQUEST FOR AND AUTHORIZATION OF LEAVE OF MILITARY PERSONNEL

### 1. DATE OF REQUEST
5 Apr 56

### I. REQUEST FOR LEAVE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TO:</th>
<th>Headquarters Squadron, CADF</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### 2. TYPE OF LEAVE REQUESTED
Ordinary

### 3. NUMBER OF DAYS
12 days

### 4. EFFECTIVE DATE
16 Apr 56

### 5. ACCRUED LEAVE CREDIT (Days)
80 days

### 6. LEAVE TAKEN THIS FY (Days)
7 days

### 7. DETAIL TO WHICH ASSIGNED (Complete when assigned to detail requiring replacement)

### REQUESTING INDIVIDUAL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>GRADE</th>
<th>AFSN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CHARLES E. McGEE</td>
<td>MAJOR</td>
<td>AO 807103</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 8. NAME
CHARLES E. McGEE

### 9. GRADE
MAJOR

### 10. AFSN
AO 807103

### 11. ORGANIZATION OR OFFICE
Hq CADF, DM, Dir of Aft

### 12. PHONE
436

### ADDRESS WHILE ABSENT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>IN CARE OF</th>
<th>STREET ADDRESS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hq CADF, DM, Dir of Aft</td>
<td>2807 E. 52d St., Kansas City, Mo OR 607 N. Hickory St., Champaign, Ill</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### REMARKS
I CERTIFY that the above statements are true and that I have complied with the provisions of current directives on leave.

### II. APPROVALS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIGNATURE OF REQUESTING INDIVIDUAL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CHARLES E. McGEE, MAJOR, USAF</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIGNATURE OF APPROVING OFFICIAL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CHAS. D. SIMMOCK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colonel, USAF, DM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### III. AUTHORIZATIONS

22. THE INDIVIDUAL NAMED IN SECTION I IS AUTHORIZED LEAVE AS INDICATED ABOVE (UP, AFR 35-22) AND UPON COMPLETION WILL RETURN TO HIS PROPER ORGANIZATION.

23. OFFICIAL DESIGNATION AND LOCATION OF APPROVING HEADQUARTERS OR UNIT

| Hq CADF (ADC), Grandview AFB |
| Grandview, Missouri |

24. DATE OF ORDER
6 April 1956

25. ORDER NO.
LO #526

26. TYPED NAME, GRADE, SERVICE AND TITLE OF ORDERS ISSUING OFFICIAL, SIGNATURE OR SEAL

ROBERT D. HUFFMAN
1st Lt., USAF
Asst. Adjutant

BY ORDER OF THE COMMANDER

AF FORM 1 MAY 54 1164
HEADQUARTERS
CENTRAL AIR DEFENSE FORCE (ADC)
Grandview Air Force Base
Grandview, Missouri

SPECIAL ORDERS)
NUMBER 60)  29 March 1956

1. LT COL, NORMAN E RUEIDGER, 18877A (Shipping AFSC-9816) is rel fr asg this hq this sta; asg 2353rd PerPSq (AFOR) CONAC Parks AFB, Calif rept NET 0001 hrs and NLT 2400 hrs, 3 Jun 56 for further asg 6208th USAF Hosp (FEAF) APO 74 San Francisco, Calif (FEAF Jun Rqn Page 10 Line 14), shipmt of POV auth IAW AFM 75-1 as amnd. If shipmt of POV is by other than MSTS it w/b at no expense to the US Govt. AFM 35-6 w/b comp with and ImmIAW AFR 160-102 w/b AccomImmed. Mail w/b addressed to show gr, name, AFSN, Casual Officers Section, 2353rd Personnel Processing Squadron, (AFOR), CONAC Parks Air Force Base, Calif. Bag w/b shipped IAW AFR 75-33. 30 DALVP TPA with 8 days tvl time auth. If POV is not used, tvl time w/b the time of the carr used. WP PCS, TDN 5763500 048-132 P531,9-02,03 S99-999. Dislocation Alw other; 5763500 048-146 P511-01 S99-996. EDCSA: 3 Jun 56. AUTH: Officer Personnel Levy file AFMP-1, Hq USAF, dtd 3 Feb 56.

2. DP announcement is md for the TempProm of FNO orgn indicated, to the gr of 1st Lt., USAF, under provisions of Sec 515, OPers Act of 1947, with rank fr date indicated.

   2nd Lt ARTHAR BRUCE JR. A02207887 747th AC&W Sq 29 March 1956
   2nd Lt CARL D HARE A02205588 785th AC&W Sq 29 March 1956
   2nd Lt WALTER W MAYFIELD Jr. A02209067 756th AC&W Sq 29 March 1956
   2nd Lt JAMES M RAY A02209111 328th MAT Sq 29 March 1956
   2nd Lt WILLIAM J SEHR A02208000 798th AC&W Sq 29 March 1956

3. Para 2, SO 205, this hq, dtd 26 Oct 55 relating to apmt of Equipping Review Board is Resc.

4. Under Provisions of AFR 150-8, 20 Apr 53, AFR 150-8A, 21 Jul 53, & ADCR 67-25, 22 Sep 53, FNO & Civilians of Hq CADF, are aptd as mbrs of the perm Equipping Review Board for the purpose of conduction surveys of orgns of this command to obtain on-the-spot information regarding req & util of equip, reviewing, & evaluating, approving or disapproving request of spec issue & request for change to & proposed equip auth submitted by orgns of this command.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>AFSC Code</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Col</td>
<td>Chas Dimmock</td>
<td>3120A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lt. Col</td>
<td>Charles A. Gibson</td>
<td>A0375137</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lt. Col</td>
<td>Robert V. Mallonee</td>
<td>A0376882</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lt. Col</td>
<td>Norman E. Ruediger</td>
<td>18877A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lt. Col</td>
<td>Harold C. Wise</td>
<td>A01894398</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lt. Col</td>
<td>Clyde S. Shields</td>
<td>A0424560</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lt. Col</td>
<td>Francis C. Wibom</td>
<td>A0564618</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lt. Col</td>
<td>Glenwood McDowell</td>
<td>6462A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maj</td>
<td>Charles E. McGee</td>
<td>A0807103</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maj</td>
<td>Marvin E. Cook</td>
<td>A0516869</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maj</td>
<td>Homer A. Smith</td>
<td>A0562075</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capt</td>
<td>Kenneth D. Wennesheimer</td>
<td>A01645481</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr.</td>
<td>O. S. Metje</td>
<td>Civilian</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lt. Col</td>
<td>James C. Covington</td>
<td>A0660552</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lt. Col</td>
<td>Charles A. Steinhauser</td>
<td>A0286284</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lt. Col</td>
<td>Marvin Lubner</td>
<td>A0416488</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lt. Col</td>
<td>Thomas F. Witt</td>
<td>9351A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maj</td>
<td>Neil D. Beckman</td>
<td>19002A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

President
Secretary
Alternate
Alternate
Alternate
Alternate

DECLASSIFIED Authority EO 10501 (only applies to previously classified materials)
SO 60, Para 4, cs, this hq, Grandview Missouri, 29 Mar 56, (cond't)

Maj  James O. Netherland  10514A  Alternate
Maj  Alfred F. Shea  A0650680  Alternate
Maj  Thomas J. Warrick  A0431185  Alternate

BY ORDER OF THE COMMANDER:

OFFICIAL:

CH J. BURKE
CWO, W-4, USAF
Asst Adjutant

DISTRIBUTION
"D"

D. R. TOOLE
Lt. Colonel, USAF
Adjutant
REQUEST FOR AND AUTHORIZATION OF TEMPORARY DUTY TRAVEL ORDERS OF MILITARY PERSONNEL

(This form authorizes an expenditure of Government funds and must be prepared accurately in every detail. Continue items on reverse, if necessary.)

1. TO: ADJUTANT GENERAL, OR ADJUTANT
   Hq Central Air Defense Force, Grandview AFB, Grandview, Mo.
   2. DATE OF REQUEST
   26 March 1956

3. ACTIVITY REQUESTING TRAVEL ORDERS (Complete designation)
   Deputy for ASTERIALL Hq Central Air Defense Force, Grandview AFB, Grandview, Mo.

4. GRADE 5. LAST NAME • FIRST NAME • MIDDLE INITIAL
   COL DMMOCK CHARLES (TOP SECRET)
   MAJ Mcgee CHARLES E (TOP SECRET)

8. WILL PROCEED O/A
   27 March 1956

9. FROM:
   Grandview Air Force Base, Missouri

10. TO: (List itinerary)
   Minneapolis, Minnesota; Duluth, Minnesota; Ellsworth AFB, Rapid City, South Dakota; Pickstown, South Dakota; Great Falls, Montana; Sioux City, Iowa.

11. APRX NO. OF DAYS TOY (Include travel time)
   Five (5)

12. CHECK IF AUTHORIZED TO VARY ITINERARY AND PROCEED TO SUCH ADDITIONAL PLACES AS NECESSARY FOR THE ACCOMPLISHMENT OF THIS MISSION
   [ ]

13. RETURN TO:
   Grandview Air Force Base, Missouri

14. PURPOSE OF TEMPORARY DUTY (Check appropriate box and enter name of headquarters, if applicable. Explain in detail.)
   [ ] DPUO  [ ] DOFF

   Technical assistance visit

15. STATE MODE OF TRANSPORTATION WHEN TRAVEL IS "DIRECTED WHEN AVAILABLE"
   [ ] Tvl by mil acft is dir, if aval. Coml air, rail and/or bus auth.

16. TRAVEL BY PRIVATE CONVEYANCE AUTHORIZED. THIS MODE OF TRANSPORTATION HAS BEEN DETERMINED TO BE MORE ADVANTAGEOUS TO THE GOVERNMENT

17. TRAVEL BY PRIVATE CONVEYANCE AUTHORIZED. NUMBER OF DAYS TRAVEL IN EXCESS OF COMMON CARRIER TIME (Rail) IS ___ DAYS AND IS AUTHORIZED AS ORDINARY LEAVE (Delay en route)

18. SPECIAL INSTRUCTIONS

   Degree of security clearance is as indicated above for completion of this mission.

19. TYPED NAME, GRADE, SERVICE, AND TITLE OF REQUESTING OFFICER
   CHAS DMMOCK, Colonel, USAF

20. OFFICE SYMBOL
   CDMM

21. PHONE NO.
   400

22. TYPED NAME, GRADE, SERVICE, AND TITLE OF APPROVING HEADQUARTERS OR UNIT
   THE COMMANDER:

23. DATE OF ORDER
   26 March 1956

24. AUTHORITY NUMBER
   50 # 438

25. APPROVED UNDER AUTHORITY DELEGATED BY
   AFR 36-52 & ADR 35-1

26. TYPED NAME, GRADE, SERVICE, AND TITLE OF ADJUTANT GENERAL, OR ADJUTANT, SEAL OR SIGNATURE
   [ ]

27. APPROPRIATE ACCOUNTING SYMBOL
   TDN 5763400 079-5002 P458-02 S23-608 (99410.05-4) A

28. COMMANDER OF ORDER OF:
   THE COMMANDER:

AF 5 FEB 59 626
HEADQUARTERS SQUADRON SECTION (A&G)  
CENTRAL AIR DEFENSE FORCE  
Grandview Air Force Base  
Grandview, Missouri

PERSONNEL ACTIONS MEMORANDUM)  
NUMBER 16)  

24 February 1956

1. Para 2, PERAM 4, this headquarters, dated 19 Jan 56, is revoked.  
(Pertaining to PRIN DY of COL NEIL A. NEWMAN, 3847A)

2. Para 2, PERAM 9, this headquarters, dated 9 Feb 56, is revoked.  
(Pertaining to PRIN DY of COL NEIL A. NEWMAN)

3. COL NEIL A. NEWMAN, 3847A, is asgd PRIN DY as Dir Per, (P&F),  
DAFSC 0031E, EFF 12 Jan 56, Func Acct Code 31000.

4. COL CHARLES DILLMAN, 3120A, is asgd new PRIN DY as Deputy for Mat,  
DAFSC 0046E, EFF 13 Feb 56.

5. LT COL MARVIN LUBLER, A0416468, is asgd ADD DY as Asst Deputy for Mat,  
DAFSC 0046E, EFF 13 Feb 56.

6. LT COL DAVID R. TOOLE, A0339264, is asgd PRIN DY as Exec Off (CADF),  
DAFSC 7016, EFF 20 Jan 56.

7. SHOP 7, PERAM 9, this headquarters, dated 9 Feb 56, as reads  
asgd PRIN DY as ADJ is amended to read asgd new PRIN DY as ADJ.  
(Pertaining to LT COL DAVID R. TOOLE, A0339264)

8. MAJ CHARLES B. LOGUE, A0387103, is asgd ADD DY as Director of Aircraft, EFF 13 Feb 56.

BY ORDER OF THE COMMANDER:

OFFICIAL:  
Lerline Poole  
1st Lt, USAF  
PERS Off

DISTRIBUTION:

1 ea Indiv, 5 CDHHQ-OR
PERSONNEL ACTIONS MEMORANDUM 9 February 1956

1. COL DUWARD L CROW, 10061A, PAFSC is chg fr 0046F to 0056E, awarded AFSC 0046F is designated as 2d ADD, AFSC 6536 as 3d ADD and AFSC 0071F as ADD, AFSC's 6416, 7016 and 6714 are deleted fr all records. AUTH: AFM 36-1.

2. SMOP 2, PERAM 4, this headquarters, dated 19 JAN 56, as reads DAFSC 0076, is amended to read, DAFSC 0076E. (As pertains Prin DY, COL NEIL A NEW, MAN)

3. LT COL MARVIN LULNER, A044606, AFSC's 4316 and 6416 are deleted fr all records. AUTH: AFM 36-1.

4. LT COL NICHOLAS H NANCE, 7 792 A, awarded AFSC 7016 is designated as 2d ADD, AFSC 0026A as 3d ADD, AFSC's 7511, 7311 and 7331 are deleted fr all records. AUTH: AFM 36-1.

5. SMOP 3, PERAM 5, this headquarters, dated 24 JAN 56, as reads 20 JAN 56, is amended to read, 2 FEB 56. (As pertains to Prin DY, LT COL HAROLD C SMITH)

6. SMOP 7, PERAM 6, this headquarters, dated 2 FEB 56, as reads, EFF 20 JAN 56, is amended to read, 2 FEB 56. (As pertains to Func Acct Code, LT COL DAVID R TOOLE)

7. LT COL DAVID R TOOLE, A0339264, is asgd Prin DY as ADJ, AFSC 7016, EFF 2 FEB 56.

8. MAJ CHARLES E H GEE, is asgd ADD DY as Alternate DM EASA Off, EFF 1 FEB 56. Vice GMAT HAE L WILLARD, A0582596, rel.

9. MAJ HILTON C NICHOLS, A0356029, AFSC 6774 is deleted fr all records. AUTH: AFM 36-1.

10. MAJ CHARLES K RUSH, A0724227, is asgd Prin DY as Chief Directorate of Civil Law, DAFSC 7016, EFF 31 JAN 56. Func Acct Code 43000.

EX ORDER OF THE COMMANDER:

OFFICIAL:

Lt Col Duward L Crow
1st Lt USAF
Pers Off

DISTRIBUTION:

Lt Col Duward L Crow
1st Lt USAF
Pers Off

LESLIE POOLE
1st Lt USAF
Pers Off

LERLINE POOLE
1st Lt USAF
Pers Off

CDHHQ-OFF

1 ea Indiv
For IMMEDIATE delivery to

ORGANIZATION

HEADQUARTERS
GRANDVIEW AIR FORCE BASE
AND
328TH FIGHTER GROUP (ADC)
Grandview Air Force Base
Grandview, Missouri

SPECIAL ORDERS)

NUMBER 21

E X T R A C T

12. EA of the FNO, ORGN INDIC is DSG as INSTR PLT and Test PLT in ACFT INDIC. All PREV orders in conflict w/this order are RESC.

AUTH: AFR 60-7 and TO OL-1-300.

CR., Name, APGN, ORGN

COL JOHN A CARY 8091A, HQ, CADF, this STA
COL ROBERT L GOULD A0349633, HQ CADF, this STA
LT. COL. ALBERT N MCCREIGHT A0729201, C&GSC, FT Leavenworth, KS w/concurrence COMDR
LT. COL. WINTON W MARSHALL 9999A, HQ, CADF, this STA
LT. COL. ROBERT V SPENCER 13230A, 20th Air DIV, this STA
LT. COL. ELBERT N STIDDL A0385431, C&GSC, Ft Leavenworth, KS w/concurrence COMDR
LT. COL. JACK C WEST L859A, 328th FTRGRU, this STA
CDR JACK L EVANS 104660, HQ CADF, this STA
MAJ JOE R BRIDGES A0411685, 328th ABRON, this STA
MAJ JAMES C COVINGTON A0660552, HQ, CADF, this STA
MAJ KENNETH E DANIELS A0755289, HQ CADF, this STA
MAJ SAMUEL P DENMARK A0801674, HQ CADF, this STA
MAJ DAVID T FLEMING 10992A, C&GSC, FT Leavenworth, KS w/concurrence COMDR
MAJ ARTHUR D GASTON 10774A, HQ CADF, this STA
MAJ CARL M HAGLE A0805424, HQ CADF, this STA
MAJ JOHN N HIGHLEY 7913A, C&GSC, FT Leavenworth, KS w/concurrence COMDR
MAJ ALBERT E LINCOLN A0429664, HQ CADF, this STA
MAJ CHARLES E MOORE A0627103, HQ CADF, this STA
MAJ CHARLES W ROGERS 10349A, HQ CADF, this STA
MAJ WILLIAM F SAGER A0523549, 20th Air DIV, this STA
MAJ DUDELEY J SLEEPER A0816169, C&GSC, FT Leavenworth, KS w/concurrence COMDR
MAJ JACK D STEVENS 20679A, C&GSC, FT Leavenworth, KS w/concurrence COMDR
MAJ THOMAS W VAUGHAN 12921A, HQ CADF, this STA
CAPT. REUBEN W ASHBRENNER A01824892, HQ CADF, this STA
CAPT. KENNETH H BARBER 17845A, HQ CADF, this STA
CAPT. WILLIAM R BOUCHER A0935815, HQ CADF, this STA
CAPT. WILLIAM G OREDLIN A0777605, HQ CADF, this STA
CAPT. FRANK D. DWIGHT A02088293, 790th ACMRON, Kirksville, MO w/concurrence COMDR
CAPT. JOHN W GRETIG A0684721, HQ CADF, this STA
CAPT BILLY J HALL A02061937, 20th Air DIV, this STA
HQ, GAFB & 328th FTRGRU (ADC), GAFB, MO, SO 21-31 JAN 56

GR. Name, AFSN, ORGN
CAPT JOHN P HEYMANNS AO812592, HQ CADF, this STA
CAPT WELTON R KING 21465A, 19th WEARON, this STA
CAPT JOSEPH A McCURIE 24388A, HQ CADF, this STA
CAPT KENNETH L MOE AO2069315, 328th ABRON, this STA

CAPT JAMES P MOORE AO2059342, HQ CADF, this STA
CAPT HENRY M MULLINS JR AO2099524, 20th Air DIV, this STA
CAPT CHARLIE D PAULING AO1909754, HQ CADF, this STA
CAPT JAMES C PERRY AO889535, 328th ABRON, this STA
CAPT EDWARD R PHILLIP AO2059108, 328th MATRON, this STA
CAPT LUTHER T QUINN JR 18685A, 738th ACWRON, Olath NAS, KS w/concurrence COMDR
CAPT WILLIAM RAPTIS AO525879, 2027-2 AACSRON, this STA
CAPT JACK D SAINES AO803282, DET 1, 19th WEARON, this STA
CAPT EARL M TIGNER AO763787, 20th Air DIV, this STA
CAPT ROYDEN R ULEY AO744806, 20th Air DIV, this STA
CAPT ROBERT W WRIGHT AO808210, HQ CADF, this STA
1ST LT PAUL F COTTERELL AO2226035, 328th ABRON, this STA

BY ORDER OF THE COMMANDER:

OFFICIAL: EDWARD F. GREENOUGH
Major, USAF
Adjutant

EDWARD F. GREENOUGH
Major, USAF
Adjutant

DISTRIBUTION:

A & X
5 - COMDR, C&GS0, FT Leavenworth, KS
5 - COMDR, 79th ACWRON, Kirksville, MO
5 - COMDR, 738th ACWRON, Olath NAS, KS

[Signature]

[Signature]

[Signature]
SPECIAL ORDERS
NUMBER 16

1. DP, the FNO, orgn indc, are prom to perm gr indc as ResAF, eff 1 Jul 55. Those ResOff serving on AD as comp off and not curr holding a temp USAF apt are apt in the USAF in the gr in which now serving, and are deemed to have acpt such temp apt this date with no change in AD DR. No oath of office is req. Unless they expressly decline this temp apt in writing, their acpt thereof will be recorded eff the date of this order. Those officers temp apt in the USAF under this order, as well as those already serving in a temp USAF apt, will cont to serve in such temp apt and will not perf duties in the ResAF gr to which prom, nor will they be entl to pay & alw in the ResAF gr until ordered to AD in such gr by competent auth. Comp are ident by suffix to SN R(AFRES) & G(ANGUS). Auth: Sec 509, 510, & 511 ROPA of 54.

TO LIEUTENANT COLONEL

MAJ WILLIAM F COLLINS A0822168R Eq CADF, Grandview AFB, Mo
MAJ HORACE G DEATON A0855853R Eq CADF, Grandview AFB, Mo
MAJ ROBERT F EVANS A0577498R Eq CADF, Grandview AFB, Mo
MAJ BEN H GILDART, JR A0666270R 739th ACWSq, Wadena AFS, Minn
MAJ THOMAS H JONES A0733907R Eq CADF, Grandview AFB, Mo
MAJ JACK B KINGSTON A01110597R Eq CADF, Grandview AFB, Mo
MAJ ROBERT A LARWITZ A0621593R Eq CADF, Grandview AFB, Mo
MAJ ALBERT E LINCIONE A0429964R Eq CADF, Grandview AFB, Mo
MAJ RONALD J MOCKEY A0861072R 790th ACWSq, Kirksville, Mo
MAJ CHARLES E MCGEE A0807103R Eq CADF, Grandview AFB, Mo

TO MAJOR

CAPT HUGH C BROOKS A0580573R Eq CADF, Grandview AFB, Mo
CAPT WILLIAM G CRIDLIN A0777605R Eq CADF, Grandview AFB, Mo
CAPT JAMES M HARRIS A0574888R 916th ACWSq, Beausejour, Canada
CAPT ALVIN W JAHN A0722280R 4672nd GOSq, Snelling AFS, Minn
CAPT DAVID M JONES A0788017R 4672nd GOSq, Snelling AFS, Minn
CAPT JOHN H KAVANEK A0826181R Eq CADF, Grandview AFB, Mo
CAPT EUGENE V LAUGHLIN A0563306R 4672nd GOSq, Snelling AFS, Minn
CAPT WILLIAM C LEFFINGWELL A0719106R Eq CADF, Grandview AFB, Mo
CAPT CLARENCE H RITTER A01642506R 50th Comm Sq, Grandview AFB, Mo
CAPT DUANE O RUTHERFORD A0813784R Eq CADF, Grandview AFB, Mo
CAPT ALBERT SHERMAN A0164474R Eq CADF, Grandview AFB, Mo
CAPT WILLIAM M WEINBACHT, JR A0868730R Eq CADF, Grandview AFB, Mo
CAPT RAE B WILARD A0582592R Eq CADF, Grandview AFB, Mo
CAPT JOSEPH W WILLSON A0580308R 4672nd GOSq, Snelling AFS, Minn
CAPT RALPH H WILSON A0863227R Eq CADF, Grandview AFB, Mo
2. DP, the FNO, orgn indc, are prom to perm gr of First Lieutenant, ResAF, eff on date indc. Those Res Off serving on AD as Com Off and not curr holding a temp USAF apt are apt in the USAF in the gr in which now serving, and are deemed to have acpt such temp apt this date with no change in AD DR. No oath of office is rqr. Unless they expressly decline this temp apt in writing, their acpt thereof will be recorded eff the date of this order. Those officers temp apt in the USAF under this order, as well as those already serving in a temp USAF apt will cont to serve in such temp apt and will not perf duties in the ResAF gr to which prom, nor will they be entl to pay & alw in the ResAF gr until ordered to AD in such gr by competent auth. Comp are ident by suffix to SN R(APRES) & G(ANGUS). Auth: Sec 509, 510 & 511, ROPA of 54.

TO FIRST LIEUTENANT

2ND LT JOHN R PETKOSK JR A02224797R 4672nd GOSq, Snelling AFS, Minn 29 Aug 55
2ND LT FRANK W RYDER A02226004R 4672nd GOSq, Snelling AFS, Minn 25 Oct 55

BY ORDER OF THE COMMANDER:

OFFICIAL:

C. J. BURKE
CWO3, W-4, USAF
Asst. Adjutant

DISTRIBUTION:

"D"
REQUEST FOR AUTHORIZATION OF TEMPORARY DUTY TRAVEL ORDERS OF MILITARY PERSONNEL

(This form authorizes an expenditure of Government funds and must be prepared accurately in every detail. Continue items on reverse, if necessary.)

1. TO: ADJUTANT GENERAL, ON ADJUTANT
   
   Hq Central Air Defense Force, Grandview AFB, Missouri
   
   21 December 1955
   
   REQUEST FOR AUTHORIZATION

3. ACTIVITY REQUESTING TRAVEL ORDERS (Complete designation)
   
   Deputy for Material, Hq CADF, Grandview AFB, Missouri

11. TEMPORARY DUTY TRAVEL ORDERS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>4. GRADE</th>
<th>5. LAST NAME × FIRST NAME × MIDDLE INITIAL</th>
<th>6. SERVICE NUMBER</th>
<th>7. ORGANIZATION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MAJOR</td>
<td>Payne, Charles E.</td>
<td>AC807103</td>
<td>HQ CADF</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

8. WILL PROCEED O/A
   
   11 Dec 1955
   
   Grandview AFB, Mo
   
   Tucson, Arizona
   
   Yuma, Arizona

9. FROM:

10. TO: (List itinerary)

12. CHECK IF AUTHORIZED TO VARY ITINERARY AND PROCEED TO SUCH ADDITIONAL PLACES AS NECESSARY FOR THE ACCOMPLISHMENT OF THIS MISSION

13. RETURN TO:

   Grandview AFB, Mo

14. PURPOSE OF TEMPORARY DUTY (Check appropriate box and enter name of headquarters, if applicable. Explain in detail.)

   [ ] DUPO  [ ] DOPF

   DM matters.

15. STATE MODE OF TRANSPORTATION WHEN TRAVEL IS "DIRECTED WHEN AVAILABLE"

   [ ] TVL by mil acft and/or Govt veh auth. [ ] TVL by coml acft, rail and/or bud auth.

16. [ ] TRAVEL BY PRIVATE CONVEYANCE AUTHORIZED. THIS MODE OF TRANSPORTATION HAS BEEN DETERMINED TO BE MORE ADVANTAGEOUS TO THE GOVERNMENT

17. [ ] TRAVEL BY PRIVATE CONVEYANCE AUTHORIZED. NUMBER OF DAYS TRAVEL IN EXCESS OF COMMON CARRIER TIME (Rail) IS ___ DAYS AND IS AUTHORIZED AS ORDINARY LEAVE

   (Delay en route)

18. SPECIAL INSTRUCTIONS

   [ ] Degree of clearance is TOP SECRET for compl of this mission only.

19. [ ] TYPED NAME, GRADE, SERVICE, AND TITLE OF REQUESTING OFFICER

   [ ] OFFICE SYMBOL

   [ ] PHONE NO.

   [ ] SIGNATURE OF REQUESTING OFFICER

IV. REQUEST FOR TEMPORARY DUTY IS APPROVED AND WILL BE PERFORMED, TDN

21. DATE OF ORDER

   22. AUTHORITY NUMBER

   25. OFFICIAL DESIGNATION AND LOCATION OF APPROVING HEADQUARTERS OR UNIT

   Hq CADF (ADC), Grandview AFB

   Grandview, Missouri

27. APPROPRIATE ACCOUNTING SYMBOL

   TDN 5753100 079=5002 P1458=02 T23=603
   (99140.05A)

   29. BY [ ] COMMAND [ ] ORDER OF

   THE COMMANDER:

   [ ] TYPED NAME, GRADE, SERVICE, AND TITLE OF ADJUTANT GENERAL, ON ADJUTANT, SEAL OR SIGNATURE

AF 1 FEB 53 626
REQUEST FOR AUTHORIZATION OF TEMPORARY DUTY TRAVEL ORDERS OF MILITARY PERSONNEL

(This form authorizes an expenditure of Government funds and must be prepared accurately in every detail. Continue items on reverse, if necessary.)

1. TO: ADJUTANT GENERAL, OR ADJUTANT
   Hq Central Air Defense Force, Grandview AFB, Missouri

2. DATE OF REQUEST
   16 December 1955

REQUEST FOR AUTHORIZATION

3. ACTIVITY REQUESTING TRAVEL ORDERS (Complete designation)
   Deputy for Material, Hq CADF, Grandview AFB, Missouri

TEMPORARY DUTY TRAVEL ORDERS

4. GRADE
   Major

5. LAST NAME • FIRST NAME • MIDDLE INITIAL •
   McGEE CHARLES E.

6. SERVICE NUMBER
   40607103

7. ORGANIZATION
   HQ CADF

8. WILL PROCEED O/A
   18 Dec 1955

9. FROM:
   Grandview AFB, Missouri

10. TO: (List itinerary)
    Palmdale California

11. APPR NO. OF DAYS TOY
    (Include travel time)
    4

12. □ CHECK IF AUTHORIZED TO VARY ITINERARY AND PROCEED TO
    SUCH ADDITIONAL PLACES AS NECESSARY FOR THE ACCOM-
    PLISHMENT OF THIS MISSION

13. RETURN TO:
    Grandview AFB, Missouri

14. PURPOSE OF TEMPORARY DUTY (Check appropriate box and enter name of headquarters, if applicable. Explain in detail.)
    To Ferry Aircraft.

TRANSPORTATION AUTHORIZED

15. STATE MODE OF TRANSPORTATION WHEN TRAVEL IS "DIRECTED WHEN AVAILABLE"
    Tvl by mil acft and/or Govt veh auth. Tvl by com acft, rail and/or lns auth.

16. □ TRAVEL BY PRIVATE CONVEYANCE AUTHORIZED. THIS MODE OF
    TRANSPORTATION HAS BEEN DETERMINED TO BE MORE ADVAN-
    TAGEOUS TO THE GOVERNMENT

17. □ TRAVEL BY PRIVATE CONVEYANCE AUTHORIZED. NUMBER OF
    DAYS TRAVEL IN EXCESS OF COMMON CARRIER TIME (Rail)
    IS _______ DAYS AND IS AUTHORIZED AS ORDINARY LEAVE
    (Delay en route)

18. SPECIAL INSTRUCTIONS
    Degree of clearance is TOP SECRET for compl of this mission only.

19. TYPED NAME, GRADE, SERVICE, AND TITLE OF OFFICER
    H. O. Officier
    Asst Adjutant

20. OFFICE SYMBOL
    CDM

21. PHONE NO.
    400

22. SIGNATURE OF REQUESTING OFFICER

23. DATE OF ORDER
    16 December 1955

24. AUTHORITY NUMBER
    PUB #2633

25. OFFICIAL DESIGNATION AND LOCATION OF APPROVING HEADQUARTERS
    HQ CADF (ADC) Grandview AFB, Grandview, Missouri

26. APPROPRIATE ACCOUNTING SYMBOL
    TDA 3563400 079-5002 9358-02 323-608
    (9710.20-00) 26

27. COMMAND
    THE COMMANDER:
    J. BURKE
    CWO, W-3, USAF
    Asst. Adjutant
REQUEST FOR AND AUTHORIZATION OF TEMPORARY DUTY TRAVEL ORDER OF MILITARY PERSONNEL

1. TO: Command Adjutant or Adjutant
   HQ CADF, Grandview AFB, No.
   2. DATE: 9 December 1955

3. FROM: (Office or Unit)
   Directorate of Aircraft - Deputy for Materiel
   Request TDY be auth. as indicated in items 5-13

4. Typed Name and Grade of Officer authorized to request travel orders:
   CHAS DIMMUCK, Colonel, USAF
   Asst Deputy for Materiel

II TEMPORARY DUTY TRAVEL ORDERS

5. The following named person(s) will proceed as indicated below, and upon completion of TOY will return to proper station:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GRADE</th>
<th>FIRST NAME</th>
<th>MIDDLE INITIAL</th>
<th>LAST NAME</th>
<th>AFSN</th>
<th>ORGN OR OFFICE</th>
<th>SCNY CLNC FOR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MAJ</td>
<td>THOMAS</td>
<td>J.</td>
<td>WARRICK</td>
<td>AO 431185</td>
<td>HQ CADF</td>
<td>SECRET</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAJ</td>
<td>CHARLES</td>
<td>E.</td>
<td>MCLEE</td>
<td>AO 807103</td>
<td>HQ CADF</td>
<td>SECRET</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAPT</td>
<td>ERNEST</td>
<td>W.</td>
<td>ECHOLS</td>
<td>AO 583718</td>
<td>HQ CADF</td>
<td>SECRET</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAPT</td>
<td>JOHNIE</td>
<td>L. G.</td>
<td>PRICE</td>
<td>AO 590415</td>
<td>HQ CADF</td>
<td>SECRET</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

6. Departing o/a 12 Dec 55
7. Aprox No. days TOY (Inc. Tvl Time): 3 (Three)
8. X CIPAP 9. DDALV

10. Specific purpose of TOY (check one) and explain in detail:

   [X] DPUO  [ ] DOPF, __________________________

   Routine staff visit

11. ITINERARY:

   From: Grandview AFB, Missouri
   To: Malmstrom AFB, Montana
   To: Grandview AFB, Missouri

12. SPECIAL INSTRUCTIONS:

   Degree of scny clnc is as indic above.

13. METHOD OF TRAVEL: [X] Tvl by Mil Acft dir, when avai.  [ ] TPA. This mode of trns has been determined to be more advan-

14. TDN. AUTH: AFR 35-52 AND ADR 35-1

15. Appropriate Accounting Symbol (to be completed by B&A):

   Fiscal Control Number:
   TDN 5763400 079-5002 P458-02 S23-608
   (99410.05A) 28

16. Official Designation and Location of approving Headquarters or unit:

   HQ CADF (ADC) Grandview AFB, Grandview, Missouri

17. DISTRIBUTION:

   Ea Indiv
   Per Rec Br
   File
   Orgn
   Finance
   B&A

18. DATE: 9 December 1955

19. BY ORDER OF THE COMMANDER: (Typed named, grade, service and title of Adjutant and signature).

   J. BURKE
   CWO, W-3, USAF
   Asst. Adjutant
REQUEST FOR AND AUTHORIZATION OF TEMPORARY DUTY TRAVEL ORDERS OF MILITARY PERSONNEL

(This form authorizes an expenditure of Government funds and must be prepared accurately in every detail. Continue items on reverse, if necessary.)

1. TO: ADJUTANT GENERAL, OR ADJUTANT
   HQ CADF, Grandview AFB, Mo.

2. DATE OF REQUEST: 5 December 1955

REQUEST FOR AUTHORIZATION

3. ACTIVITY REQUESTING TRAVEL ORDERS (Complete designation)

4. GRADE

5. LAST NAME - FIRST NAME - MIDDLE INITIAL
   MORGAN, CHARLES E.

6. SERVICE NUMBER
   0807103

7. ORGANIZATION
   HQ CADF

8. WILL PROCEED O/A
   3 December 1955

9. FROM:
   Grandview AFB, Mo.

10. TO: (List itinerary)
    Ellsworth AFB
    Rapid City, South Dakota

11. APRX NO. OF DAYS TOY
    (Include travel time)
    10 (2)

12. □ CHECK IF AUTHORIZED TO VARY ITINERARY AND PROCEED TO
    SUCH ADDITIONAL PLACES AS NECESSARY FOR THE ACCOM-
    PLISHMENT OF THIS MISSION

13. RETURN TO:
    Grandview AFB, Mo.

14. PURPOSE OF TEMPORARY DUTY (Check appropriate box and enter name of headquarters, if applicable. Explain in detail.)
   □ OPUO □ DOPF

   Aircraft maintenance assistance visit.

15. STATE MODE OF TRANSPORTATION WHEN TRAVEL IS "DIRECTED WHEN AVAILABLE"

   Travel by mil acft is with available.

16. □ TRAVEL BY PRIVATE CONVEYANCE AUTHORIZED. THIS MODE OF
    TRANSPORTATION HAS BEEN DETERMINED TO BE MORE ADVAN-
    TAGEOUS TO THE GOVERNMENT

17. □ TRAVEL BY PRIVATE CONVEYANCE AUTHORIZED. NUMBER OF
    DAYS TRAVEL IN EXCESS OF COMMON CARRIER TIME (Rail)
    IS ___ DAYS AND IS AUTHORIZED AS ORDINARY LEAVE
    (Delay en route)

18. SPECIAL INSTRUCTIONS

19. TYPED NAME, GRADE, SERVICE, AND TITLE OF
    REQUESTING OFFICER
    Deputy for Material
    Colonel, USAF

20. OFFICE SYMBOL
    CPM

21. PHONE NO.
    400

22. SIGNATURE OF REQUESTING OFFICER
    "Alphubl" (Signature)

AUTORIZATION

23. DATE OF ORDER
    5 December 1955

24. AUTHORITY NUMBER
    "1003"

25. OFFICIAL DESIGNATION AND LOCATION OF APPROVING HEADQUARTERS
    OR UNIT
    HQ CADF (ADC), Grandview AFB
    Grandview, Missouri

26. APPROVED UNDER AUTHORITY DELEGATED BY
    "AF 36-55 & ADD 56-1"

27. TYPED NAME, GRADE, SERVICE, AND TITLE OF ADJUTANT GENERAL,
    OR ADJUTANT, SEAL OR SIGNATURE
    "A. M. Burkin, W-3, USAF
    Asst. Adjutant

28. BY □ COMMAND □ ORDER OF:
    THE COMMANDER:

AF: FEB 53 626
HEADQUARTERS
CENTRAL AIR DEFENSE FORCE (ADC)
Grandview Air Force Base
Grandview, Missouri

SPECIAL ORDERS)
NUMBER 205)

26 October 1955

1. Para 3, SO 51, this Hq, CS, relating to apmt of Equipping Review Board is RESC.

2. UP AFR 150-8, 20 Apr 53, AFR 150-8A, 21 Jul 53, & ADCR 67-25, 22 Sep 53, FNO & civilians of Hq CADF, are aptd as mbrs of the perm Equipping Review Board for the purpose of conducting surveys of orgns of this command to obtain on-the-spot information regarding req & util of equip, reviewing, & evaluating pres equip auth & reviewing, evaluating, approving, or disapproving request of spec issue & request for change to & proposed equip auth submitted by orgns of this command.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COL</th>
<th>HAROLD S ECKLUND</th>
<th>1526A</th>
<th>President</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LT COL</td>
<td>ROBERT V MALLONEE</td>
<td>A0376882</td>
<td>Altn President</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LT COL</td>
<td>HAROLD C WISE</td>
<td>A01894398</td>
<td>Altn President</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LT COL</td>
<td>MARVIN LUBNER</td>
<td>A0416488</td>
<td>Altn President</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAJ</td>
<td>HOMER A SMITH</td>
<td>A0562075</td>
<td>Member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAJ</td>
<td>THOMAS J WARRICK</td>
<td>A0431185</td>
<td>Member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAJ</td>
<td>JOHN E WILSON, JR</td>
<td>14716A</td>
<td>Member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAPT</td>
<td>ORVILLE H DAILY</td>
<td>A0199689</td>
<td>Member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAPT</td>
<td>DIRK DLYS</td>
<td>A0841916</td>
<td>Member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAPT</td>
<td>WILLIAM C LEFFINGWELL</td>
<td>A0719106</td>
<td>Member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAPT</td>
<td>RALPH H WILSON</td>
<td>A0863227</td>
<td>Member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MR</td>
<td>JOHN W OLSON</td>
<td>AW2112350</td>
<td>Alternate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MR</td>
<td>HARRY H DAILY</td>
<td>A0199689</td>
<td>Member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAPT</td>
<td>EDWARD L PRICE</td>
<td>A0590445</td>
<td>Altn Secy &amp; Mbr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAPT</td>
<td>CARL G THOMPSON</td>
<td>A0579452</td>
<td>Altn Secy &amp; Mbr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAJ</td>
<td>NORMAN E RUE DGER</td>
<td>18877A</td>
<td>Alternate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAJ</td>
<td>CHARLES E MCGEE</td>
<td>A0807103</td>
<td>Alternate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAPT</td>
<td>JOSEPH A KENNEDY</td>
<td>A0826683</td>
<td>Alternate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAPT</td>
<td>D W RUTHERFORD</td>
<td>A0813784</td>
<td>Alternate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAPT</td>
<td>ALBERT SHERMAN</td>
<td>A01644774</td>
<td>Alternate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CWO</td>
<td>JOHN W OLSON</td>
<td>AW2112350</td>
<td>Alternate</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

3. 2D LT JAMES M EDWARDS, AC3010228, is rel fr dy & asgmt Hq CADF, this sta & asgd Hq 20th Adiv (ADC), this sta, rept NLT 26 Oct 55. NTI. EDCSA: 1 Nov 55. AUTH: AFM 35-11.

4. S/SGT MARY A TEAKEY, AA616962, is rel from asg Hq CADF, this sta & asgd 3310th USAF Hosp, (Patient), 3310th Tech Tng Wg, (ATRC), Scott AFB, Ill. NTI. Amn clothing & clothing records, Svc Record & allied papers w/five (5) cys of SO w/b forwarded to 3310th USAF Hospital, 3310th Technical Training Wing, Scott Air Force Base, Illinois. WP. PCS. TDN. 5763500 048-131 P531,8-02,03 S99-999. EDCSA: 1 Nov 55. AUTH: Para 4, Chap 4, Part I, AFM 35-11.
SO 205, Hq CADF (ADC), Grandview AFB, Mo, dtd 26 Oct 55

5. FNA are rel fr dy & asgmt Hq CADF, this sta, & asgd Hq 20th ADiv, (ADC), this sta, rept NLT 28 Oct 55. Amm WP o/a 28 Oct 55. NTI. EDCSA: 1 Nov 55. AUTH: AFM 35-11.

GRADE   NAME       AFSN       AFSC
S/SGT    EDWARD F TISCHLER  AFI17267942  27350
A/2C     RALPH FOSTER       AFI17378417  27330

6. Item #17, PUB #1799, this Hq, CS, relating to TDY of S/SGT LORENA KELLY, AA8400620, as reads: "five (5) days" is amended to read: "fifteen (15) days."

BY ORDER OF THE COMMANDER:

OFFICIAL:  H. C. SMITH
Lt Colonel, USAF
Adjutant

J. BURKE
CWO (W-3), USAF
Asst. Adjutant

DISTRIBUTION:
"D"
REQUEST FOR AND AUTHORIZATION OF TEMPORARY DUTY TRAVEL ORDERS OF MILITARY PERSONNEL

(This form authorizes an expenditure of Government funds and must be prepared accurately in every detail. Continue items on reverse, if necessary.)

| 1. TO: | ADJUTANT GENERAL, OR ADJUTANT |
| Headquarters, Central Air Defense Force, Grandview AFB, Mo. | 2. DATE OF REQUEST: 14 October 1955 |

I. REQUEST FOR AUTHORIZATION

3. ACTIVITY REQUESTING TRAVEL ORDERS (Complete designation)

| Deputy for Material, Hq Central Air Defense Force, Grandview AFB, Grandview, Mo. |

II. TEMPORARY DUTY TRAVEL ORDERS

| 4. GRADE | Major |
| 5. LAST NAME + FIRST NAME + MIDDLE INITIAL | Magoo, Charles R. |
| 6. SERVICE NUMBER | A 0807103 |
| 7. ORGANIZATION | Hq CADF |

| 8. WILL PROCEED O/A | 9. FROM: | Grandview AFB, Mo. |
| (Include travel time) | | Chamui AFB, Rantoul, Illinois |

| 10. TO: | (List itinerary) |
| (Check if authorized to vary itinerary and proceed to such additional places as necessary for the accomplishment of this mission) |
| | Grandview AFB, Mo. |

| 11. APPROX NO. OF DAYS TDY | \[2\] days |

| 12.\[\square\] CHECK IF AUTHORIZED TO VARY ITINERARY AND PROCEED TO SUCH ADDITIONAL PLACES AS NECESSARY FOR THE ACCOMPLISHMENT OF THIS MISSION |

| 13. RETURN TO: | Grandview AFB, Mo. |

| 14. PURPOSE OF TEMPORARY DUTY (Check appropriate box and enter name of headquarters, if applicable. Explain in detail.) |
| | Physiological Chamber |

| 15. STATE MODE OF TRANSPORTATION WHEN TRAVEL IS "DIRECTED WHEN AVAILABLE" |
| Vvc 14 Oct 55 is hereby confirmed and made a matter of record. SPWO. |

| 16.\[\square\] TRAVEL BY PRIVATE CONVEYANCE AUTHORIZED. THIS MODE OF TRANSPORTATION HAS BEEN DETERMINED TO BE MORE ADVANTAGEOUS TO THE GOVERNMENT |

| 17.\[\square\] TRAVEL BY PRIVATE CONVEYANCE AUTHORIZED. NUMBER OF DAYS TRAVEL IN EXCESS OF COMMON CARRIER TIME (Rail) 15 DAYS IS AUTHORIZED AS ORDINARY LEAVE |

| 18. SPECIAL INSTRUCTIONS |
| Degree of clearance is TOP SECRET FOR this mission only. |

| 19. TYPED NAME, GRADE, SERVICE, AND TITLE OF REQUESTING OFFICER |
| MCGOWAN, Col, Cadet, USAF |
| Asst. Deputy for Material |

| 20. OFFICE SYMBOL | 21. PHONE NO. |
| \[\] | 400 |

| 22. TYPED NAME, GRADE, SERVICE, AND TITLE OF AUTHORIZING OFFICER |
| BURKE, Col, Cadet, USAF |
| Asst. Deputy for Material |

| 23. DATE OF ORDER | 17 October 1955 |
| 24. AUTHORITY NUMBER | PUB #2170 |

| 25. OFFICIAL DESIGNATION AND LOCATION OF APPROVING HEADQUARTERS OR UNIT |
| Hq CADF (ADC) Grandview AFB, Grandview, Missouri |

| 26. APPROVED UNDER AUTHORITY DELEGATED BY |
| APR 35-52 and ADR 35-1 |

| 27. APPROPRIATE ACCOUNTING SYMBOL |
| TDN 3783400 079-5002 P458-02 S23-608 |

| 28. TYPED NAME, GRADE, SERVICE, AND TITLE OF ADJUTANT GENERAL, OR ADJUTANT, SEAL OR SIGNATURE |
| BURKE, Col, Cadet, USAF |

| 29. BY\[\square\] COMMAND ORDER OF: |
| THE COMMANDER |

AF: FEB 59 626
REQUEST FOR AND AUTHORIZATION OF TEMPORARY DUTY TRAVEL ORDERS OF MILITARY PERSONNEL
(This form authorizes an expenditure of Government funds and must be prepared accurately in
every detail. Continue items on reverse, if necessary.)

1. TO:

Hq Central Air Defense Force, Grandview AFB, Grandview, Mo.

2. DATE OF REQUEST

26 September 1955

REQUEST FOR AUTHORIZATION

3. ACTIVITY REQUESTING TRAVEL ORDERS (Complete designation)

Deputy for Materiel, Hq Central Air Defense Force, Grandview AFB, Grandview, Missouri

TO:

ADJUTANT GENERAL, OR ADJUTANT

Hq Central Air Defense Force, Grandview AFB, Grandview, Missouri

4. GRADE 5. LAST NAME + FIRST NAME + MIDDLE INITIAL 6. SERVICE NUMBER 7. ORGANIZATION

COL HAROLD S. ECKLUND 1526A Hq CADF

MAJ CHARLES E. McGEE AO 807103 Hq CADF

8. WILL PROCEED O/A

5 October 1955

9. FROM:

Grandview AFB, Missouri

Kirtland AFB, Albuquerque, New Mexico;
Yuma County Airport, Yuma, Arizona;
Davis-Monthan AFB, Tucson, Arizona

11. APPX NO. OF DAYS TOY

Four (4)

(Include travel time)

12. □ CHECK IF AUTHORIZED TO VARY ITINERARY AND PROCEED TO SUCH ADDITIONAL PLACES AS NECESSARY FOR THE ACCOMPLISHMENT OF THIS MISSION

13. RETURN TO:

Grandview Air Force Base, Missouri

14. PURPOSE OF TEMPORARY DUTY (Check appropriate box and enter name of headquarters, if applicable. Explain in detail.)

DPUO □ DOPF

Staff visit to fighter interceptor squadrons and CADF rocketry meet at Yuma.

TRANSPORTATION AUTHORIZED

15. STATE MODE OF TRANSPORTATION WHEN TRAVEL IS "DIRECTED WHEN AVAILABLE"

Tvl by mil act is dir, if avai. Air, rail and/or bus is auth.

16. □ TRAVEL BY PRIVATE CONVEYANCE AUTHORIZED. THIS MODE OF TRANSPORTATION HAS BEEN DETERMINED TO BE MORE ADVANTAGEOUS TO THE GOVERNMENT

17. □ TRAVEL BY PRIVATE CONVEYANCE AUTHORIZED. NUMBER OF DAYS TRAVEL IN EXCESS OF COMMON CARRIER TIME (Rail) IS _______ DAYS AND IS AUTHORIZED AS ORDINARY LEAVE (Delay en route)

18. SPECIAL INSTRUCTIONS

Degree of clearance is TOP SECRET for completion of this mission only.

19. TYPED NAME, GRADE, SERVICE, AND TITLE OF REQUESTING OFFICER

H. S. ECKLUND, Colonel, USAF

Deputy for Materiel

20. OFFICE SYMBOL

GDM

21. PHONE NO.

400

22. SIGNATURE OF REQUESTING OFFICER

ECKLUND

AUTORIZATION

REQUEST FOR TEMPORARY DUTY IS APPROVED AND WILL BE PERFORMED, TON

23. DATE OF ORDER

30 September 1955

24. AUTHORITY NUMBER

FEB #2034

25. OFFICIAL DESIGNATION AND LOCATION OF APPROVING HEADQUARTERS OR UNIT

Hq CADF (ADC) Grandview AFB

Grandview, Missouri

26. APPROVED UNDER AUTHORITY DELEGATED BY

APR 35-52 & ADEC 35-1

27. APPROPRIATE ACCOUNTING SYMBOL

TDN 5763400 079-5002 P458-02 S2:-608

(9910.05-A)

28. TYPED NAME, GRADE, SERVICE, AND TITLE OF ADJUTANT GENERAL OR ADJUTANT, SEAL OR SIGNATURE

BUCKE

CWO (W-3), USAF

Adjutant

THE COMMANDER

AF 1 31 1953 626
HEADQUARTERS
GRANDVIEW AIR FORCE BASE
AND
328TH FIGHTER GROUP (ADC)
Grandview Air Force Base
Grandview, Missouri

SPECIAL ORDERS)
NUMBER 29) 27 September 1955

25. El of the FNO; 328th ABRON is AFT SCTY CON OFF for SEC INDC. AUTH: ADCR 205-2.

BASE OPERATIONS AND PHOTOGRAPHIC LABORATORY
GR, Name, AFSN
1ST LT JACK H MORGAN A0721579

AIR POLICE
1ST LT GERALD V PRITtie A03013276

FOOD SERVICES SECTION
CWO JOHN E CORBITT A0950500E

26. MAJ ALBERT E LINCICOME A0429664, HQ CADF is DSG as INSTR PLT and Test PLT in T-33 type ACFT. AUTH: AFR 60-7 and TO-01-1-300.

27. MAJ CHARLES E MCGEE A0807103, HQ CADF is DSG as INST FLT Examiner in Jet/Reciproc Acft. AUTH: AFR 60-l.

28. COL GORDON H AUSTIN 1207A, CADF is ATCH to the 328th ABRON for FLY proficiency only. AUTH: AFR 60-18.

29. COL GORDON H AUSTIN 1207A, CADF is ASG QTRS 283B, EFF 22 SEP 55. AUTH: AFR 30-6.

30. VOC on DT INDC is CFM ESPWO EA of the FNA, ORGN INDC is AUTH to RAT SEP EFF DT INDC.

GR, Name, AFSN, ORGN
TSGT J W HOGANS A174552856, HEDRON SEC, CADF
A/1C DONALD E LEWIS A144907741, 328th MATRON

31. SMOP 1 SO 18, this HQ, CS, PERT to RSG of 1ST LT ELLIOTT P SMITH 2L972A, 326th FINSTRON as reads: "RSG 1705th Air Terminal SQ (MATS) McChord AFB, WASH" IATR "RSG 11th Air DIV, Ladd AFB (AAC) Alaska. OFF to REPT to 1705th Air TERM SQ, McChord AFB, WASH for Air TRANS CS DIST only" and as reads: "All mail W/B addressed to show GR, name, AFSN, 1705th Air Terminal SQ (MATS) McChord AFB, WASH. All BAG W/B addressed to 1705th Air Terminal SQ (MATS) McChord AFB, WASH" IATR "A 1 mail W/B addressed to show GR, name, AFSN, 11th Air DIV, APO 731, Seattle, WASH. All BAG W/B addressed to Port TRANS OFF (PRIBAG) W/OFF Name, GR, AFSN, Seattle, WASH."
HQ, Grandview AFB & 328th FTR GP, GAFB, MO. SO 29, 27 SEP 55

32. SMOP 11 SO 25, THIS HQ, CS, PERT to TDY of AMN as reads: "A/1C NICK SMYLNYCKY AF13440443, 328th MATRON" IATR "A/1C NICHOLAS SMYLNYCKY AF13440443, 328th MATRON." and as PERT to EA of the FNA IATR "TPA. This mode of TRANS has been determined to be more advantageous to the GOV.

GR. Name, AFSN, OGHN
TSGT TED T LYNOS AF13330443, 328th ABRON
A/1C JOHNIE DULIER AF17342969, 328th ABRON
A/1C CHARLES R VANDERPOOL AF13422256, 328th MATRON

33. SMOP 5 SO 26, this HQ, CS, PERT to DISCH of AMN, HQ CADF as reads: "TSGT HERMAN G FISHER AF16230486" IATR "TSGT HERMAN G FISHER AF16230486."

34. SMOP 4 SO 27, this HQ, CS, PERT to TDY of 1ST LT ROBERT W MACDONALD AO2217775, 326th FINCEPTRON is AMN to INC: "TVL by CMML rail DTR if AVAL."

35. VOC on 23 SEP 55 is CFM ESPWO A/1C ABRAHAM M RAMIREZ AF17191586, 328th MATRON is AUTH to RAT SEP EFF 23 SEP 55.

BY ORDER OF THE COMMANDER:

OFFICIAL: EDWARD F. GREENOUGH
Major, USAF
Adjutant

DISTRIBUTION:

A&X
5 - COMDR, 1705th Air Terminal SQ (MATS) McChord AFB, WASH
5 - COMDR, 11th Air DIV, Ladd AFB (AAC) Alaska
REQUEST FOR AND AUTHORIZATION OF TEMPORARY DUTY TRAVEL ORDERS OF MILITARY PERSONNEL

(This form authorizes an expenditure of Government funds and must be prepared accurately in every detail. Continue items on reverse, if necessary.)

1. TO: ADJUTANT GENERAL, OR ADJUTANT
   Headquarters, CADF, Grandview Air Force Base, Grandview, Mo.

3. DATE OF REQUEST
   8 September 1955

5. ACTIVITY REQUESTING TRAVEL ORDERS (Complete designation)
   Deputy for Materiel, Hq CADF, Grandview AFB, Grandview, Missouri

6. GRADE
   Major
   MCCGE CHARLES E.

7. LAST NAME - FIRST NAME - MIDDLE INITIAL
   Major McCGe Charles E.

8. WILP PROCEED O/A
   8 Sept. 1955

9. FROM:
   Grandview AFB, Mo.

10. TO: (List itinerary)
    OCMA, Tinker AFB, Okla.
    Eglin AFB, Florida
    WRAM, Robins AFB, Ga.

11. APAX NO. OF DAYS TOY
    (Include travel time)
    These (1)

12. CHECK IF AUTHORIZED TO VARY ITINERARY AND PROCEED TO
    SUCH ADDITIONAL PLACES AS NECESSARY FOR THE ACCOM-
    PLISHMENT OF THIS MISSION

13. RETURN TO:
    Grandview AFB, Mo. via above route.

14. PURPOSE OF TEMPORARY DUTY (Check appropriate box and enter name of headquarters, if applicable. Explain in detail.)
    [ ] DPDO [ ] DOFP

111. TRANSPORTATION AUTHORIZED

15. STATE MODE OF TRANSPORTATION WHEN TRAVEL IS "DIRECTED WHEN AVAILABLE"

   Tvl by m1 acf and/or govt veh auth. Tvl by coml acf, rail and/or bus auth.

16. [ ] TRAVEL BY PRIVATE CONVEYANCE AUTHORIZED. THIS MODE OF
    TRANSPORTATION HAS BEEN DETERMINED TO BE MORE ADVAN-
    TAGEOUS TO THE GOVERNMENT

17. [ ] TRAVEL BY PRIVATE CONVEYANCE AUTHORIZED. NUMBER OF
    DAYS TRAVEL IN EXCESS OF COMMON CARRIER TIME (Rail)
    IS ___ DAYS AND IS AUTHORIZED AS ORDINARY LEAVE
    (Delay en route)

18. SPECIAL INSTRUCTIONS

   Degree of clearance is TOP SECRET.

19. TYPED NAME, GRADE, SERVICE, AND TITLE OF REQUESTING OFFICER
   H. ECKLUND, Colonel, USAF

20. OFFICE SYMBOL
   DM

21. PHONE NO.
   140

22. SIGNATURE OF REQUESTING OFFICER
   [Signature]

23. DATE OF ORDER
   8 September 1955

24. AUTHORITY NUMBER
   491852

25. OFFICIAL DESIGNATION AND LOCATION OF APPROVING HEADQUARTERS
    OR UNIT
   Hq CADF (ADC) Grandview AFB
   Grandview, Missouri

27. APPROPRIATE ACCOUNTING SYMBOL
   TDN 5763100 079-5002 P458-02 823-608

29. BY [ ] COMMAND [ ] ORDER OF:

   THE COMMANDER:

   [Signature]

   Lt Colonel, USAF
   Acting Adjutant
**REQUEST FOR AND AUTHORIZATION OF TEMPORARY DUTY TRAVEL ORDERS OF MILITARY PERSONNEL**

(This form authorizes an expenditure of Government funds and must be prepared accurately in every detail. Continue items on reverse, if necessary.)

1. **TO:** ADJUTANT GENERAL, OR ADJUTANT
   Hq Central Air Defense Force, Grandview AFB, Missouri

2. **DATE OF REQUEST**
   29 August 1955

---

**REQUEST FOR AUTHORIZATION**

3. **REASON FOR REQUESTING TRAVEL ORDERS (Complete Designation)**
   Deploy the Military by Central Air Defense Force, Grandview AFB, Missouri

---

**TEMPORARY DUTY TRAVEL ORDERS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>4. GRADE</th>
<th>5. LAST NAME</th>
<th>FIRST NAME</th>
<th>MIDDLE INITIAL</th>
<th>6. SERVICE NUMBER</th>
<th>7. ORGANIZATION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Major</td>
<td>McGee</td>
<td>Charles</td>
<td>E.</td>
<td>AO 807103</td>
<td>Rq CADF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Captain</td>
<td>Wilson</td>
<td>Ralph</td>
<td>H.</td>
<td>AO 863227</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

8. **WILL PROCEED ON OR AFTER**
   1 September 1955

9. **FROM:**
   Grandview AFB, Mo.

10. **TO:** (List itinerary)
   Kirtland AFB, New Mexico (314th ADIY)
   Davis-Monthan AFB, Arizona (15th FIS)

---

11. **APRX NO. OF DAYS TO TRAVEL (Include travel time)**
   Three (3) Days

12. [ ] CHECK IF AUTHORIZED TO VARY ITINERARY AND PROCEED TO SUCH ADDITIONAL PLACES AS NECESSARY FOR THE ACCOMPLISHMENT OF THIS MISSION

---

13. **RETURN TO:**
   Grandview AFB, Missouri

---

14. **PURPOSE OF TEMPORARY DUTY** (Check appropriate box and enter name of headquarters, if applicable. Explain in detail.)

   - [ ] DPUO
   - [ ] DOPF
   - Orientation.

---

**TRANSPORTATION AUTHORIZED**

15. **STATE MODE OF TRANSPORTATION WHEN TRAVEL IS "DIRECTED WHEN AVAILABLE"**
   Tvl by mil acft is directed, if available. Tvl by cmd acft, rail and/or bus is authorized.

16. [ ] TRAVEL BY PRIVATE CONVEYANCE AUTHORIZED. THIS MODE OF TRANSPORTATION HAS BEEN DETERMINED TO BE MORE ADVANCED TO THE GOVERNMENT

17. [ ] TRAVEL BY PRIVATE CONVEYANCE AUTHORIZED. NUMBER OF DAYS TRAVEL IN EXCESS OF COMMON CARRIER TIME (Rail) IS ___ DAYS AND IS AUTHORIZED AS ORDINARY LEAVE (Delay en route)

---

18. **SPECIAL INSTRUCTIONS**
   Degree of clearance is TOP SECRET for Major McGee - this men only.
   Degree of clearance is SECRET for Captain Wilson - this men only.

19. **TYPED NAME, GRADE, SERVICE, AND TITLE OF REQUESTING OFFICER**
   Lt Colonel, USAF

---

20. **OFFICE SYMBOL**
   DM

21. **PHONE NO.**
   100

22. **SIGNATURE OF REQUESTING OFFICER**
   [Signature]

---

**AUTHORIZATION**

23. **DATE OF ORDER**
   30 August 1955

24. **AUTHORITY NUMBER**
   PUB #1776

25. **OFFICIAL DESIGNATION AND LOCATION OF APPROVING HEADQUARTERS OR UNIT**
   Hq CADF (ADC) Grandview AFB
   Grandview, Missouri

26. **APPROVED UNDER AUTHORITY DELEGATED BY**
   AFR 35-52 & ADR 35-1

27. **TYPED NAME, GRADE, SERVICE, AND TITLE OF ADJUTANT GENERAL, OR ADJUTANT, SEAL OR SIGNATURE**
   FRANCES W. VAN PEIT
   Lt Colonel, USAF
   Acting Adjutant

---

29. **BY COMMAND or ORDER OF:**
   THE COMMANDER:

---
**REQUEST FOR AND AUTHORIZATION OF TEMPORARY DUTY TRAVEL ORDERS OF MILITARY PERSONNEL**

(This form authorizes an expenditure of Government funds and must be prepared accurately in every detail. Continue items on reverse, if necessary.)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1. TO:</th>
<th>ADJUTANT GENERAL, OR ADJUTANT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hq CADF, Grandview Air Force Base, Grandview, Missouri</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. DATE OF REQUEST</td>
<td>19 August 1955</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**REQUEST FOR AUTHORIZATION**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>3. ACTIVITY REQUESTING TRAVEL ORDERS (Complete designation)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Deputy for Materiel, Hq Central Air Defense Force, Grandview AFB, Grandview, Missouri</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TEMPORARY DUTY TRAVEL ORDERS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>4. GRADE</th>
<th>5. LAST NAME - FIRST NAME - MIDDLE INITIAL</th>
<th>6. SERVICE NUMBER</th>
<th>7. ORGANIZATION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>COL</td>
<td>ECKLUND HAROLD S. (TOP SECRET) 1526A</td>
<td></td>
<td>Hq CADF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAJ</td>
<td>McGEE CHARLES E. (TOP SECRET) 807103</td>
<td></td>
<td>Hq CADF</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>8. WILL PROCEED O/A</th>
<th>9. FROM:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>22 August 1955</td>
<td>Grandview Air Force Base, Grandview, Missouri</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>10. TO: (List itinerary)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>11. APRX NO. OF DAYS TOY (Include travel time)</th>
<th>12. CHECK IF AUTHORIZED TO VARY ITINERARY AND PROCEED TO SUCH ADDITIONAL PLACES AS NECESSARY FOR THE ACCOMPLISHMENT OF THIS MISSION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Three (3)</td>
<td>To coordinate material matters.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TRANSPORTATION AUTHORIZED**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>15. STATE MODE OF TRANSPORTATION WHEN TRAVEL IS &quot;DIRECTED WHEN AVAILABLE&quot;</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tvl by mil acft is dir if aval. Tvl by rail, rail and/or bus is auth.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>16. TRAVEL BY PRIVATE CONVEYANCE AUTHORIZED. THIS MODE OF TRANSPORTATION HAS BEEN DETERMINED TO BE MORE ADVANTAGEOUS TO THE GOVERNMENT</th>
<th>17. TRAVEL BY PRIVATE CONVEYANCE AUTHORIZED. NUMBER OF DAYS TRAVEL IN EXCESS OF COMMON CARRIER TIME (Rail) IS DAYS AND IS AUTHORIZED AS ORDINARY LEAVE (Delay en route)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>18. SPECIAL INSTRUCTIONS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Degree of clearance for completion of this mission is as indicated above.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>19. TYPED NAME, GRADE, SERVICE, AND TITLE OF REQUESTING OFFICER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>H. S. ECKLUND, Colonel, USAF</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>20. OFFICE SYMBOL</th>
<th>21. PHONE NO.</th>
<th>22. SIGNATURE OF REQUESTING OFFICER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CDM</td>
<td>400</td>
<td>Acting Adjutant</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**AUTHORIZATION**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>23. DATE OF ORDER</th>
<th>24. AUTHORITY NUMBER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>19 August 1955</td>
<td>8UB 1705</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>25. OFFICIAL DESIGNATION AND LOCATION OF APPROVING HEADQUARTERS OR UNIT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hq CADF (LOJ) Grandview Air Force Base, Grandview, Missouri</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>26. APPROVED UNDER AUTHORITY DELEGATED BY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ADM 35-52 &amp; ADC 35-L3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>27. APPROPRIATE ACCOUNTING SYMBOL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TIN 5763400 079-3002 PL58-02 223-50E (99H10-05-A)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>28. TYPED NAME, GRADE, SERVICE, AND TITLE OF ADJUTANT GENERAL, OR ADJUTANT, SEAL OR SIGNATURE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lt Colonel, USAF Acting Adjutant</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>29. BY COMMAND</th>
<th>ORDER OF</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>THE COMMANDER</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

AF 1 FEB 53 626
HEADQUARTERS
GRANDVIEW AIR FORCE BASE
AND
4676TH AIR DEFENSE GROUP (ADC)
Grandview Air Force Base
Grandview, Missouri

SPECIAL ORDERS)
NUMBER 166)

12 August 1955

EXTRACT

30. MAJ CHARLES E. MC Gee AO807103, HQ C&GSC is DSG as INSTR PLT and Test PLT in T-33 type ACFT. AUTH: AFR 60-7 and TO 01-1-300.

31. LT COL ALBERT N. McCreight AO729201, C&GSC, FT Leavenworth, KS is DSG as INSTR PLT and Test PLT in B-25 type ACFT. AUTH: AFR 60-7 and TO 01-1-300.

32. MAJ DAVID T. Fleineing 10989A, C&GSC, FT Leavenworth, KS is DSG as INSTR PLT and Test PLT in C-47 type ACFT. AUTH: AFR 60-7 and TO 01-1-300.

33. VOG on DT INDC is CFM ESPWO EA of the FNA, ORGN INDC, is AUTH to RAT SEP EFF DT INDC.

FR, Name, ORGN

MSGT LAWRENCE W. Beckstead AF6938471, 19th WEARON
SSGT LEWIS D. Conine AF15434286, 4676th ABRON
SSGT TUNIS E. Klarenbeck AF17267127, 2H72d ARFC
A/2C RICHARD A. FELLMAN AF15478886, 50th COMM

34. SMOP 13 SO 1M, this HQ, CS, PERT to 2D LT ROYD B. Dyervly AO3017860, 4676th Air DEF GP is AMND to INC: "MR CLAY COMBS, 16 N Wilson St, Kansas City, KS."

35. SMOP 2 SO 153, this HQ, CS, PERT to RSG of TSGT HAROLD W. Smith AF37511506 FR 326th FINEPSTRON to 2353d PERPRON (DONAC) (AFOR) Parks AB, Calif is AMND to INC: "SHIFT of FOV AUTH IAM AFR 75-26."

36. SMOP 35 SO 155, this HQ, CS, PERT to EXT of TDY of AMN, 326th FINEPSTRON as reads: "A/1C EDWARD FRANKOVICH AF1546611," IATR "A/1C EDWARD FRANKOVICH AF1546611."

37. SMOP 1 SO 159, this HQ, CS, PERT RSG of 1ST LT JOSEPH F. Schwab AO935376 FR 4676th Air DEF GP to 350th FLY TNG GP, Moody AFB, GA as reads: "OFF WP on or ABT 19 AUG 55" IATR "OFF WP on TDY on or ABT 19 AUG 55."

38. SMOP 7 SO 160, this HQ, CS, PERT to TDY of OFF as reads: "COL WESLEY WERNER 1594A, AFROTC UNIV of Columbia, Columbia, MO" IATR "COL WESLEY WERNER 1594A, AFROTC UNIV of MO, Columbia, MO."
HQ, Grandview AFB & 4676 Air DEF GP, GAFB, MO. SO 166, 12 AUG 55

39. SMOP 3 SO 162, this HQ, CS, PERT to DISTR of AMN, 2472d ARFC (AFRES) as reads: "A/LC MARTIN W DOLAN AF11235199" IATR "A/2C MARTIN W DOLAN AF11235199"

40. SMOP 10 SO 162, this HQ, CS, PERT to RSG of SSGT GEORGE M NEUMEIER AF17289322 FR 4676th MATRON to 4750th Air DEF GP (WPNS) Yuma County APRT, Yuma, ARIZ as reads: "Dislocation ALN Other: 5763500 048-246 5514-01 999-999."

41. SMOP 13 SO 164, this HQ, CS, PERT to RSG of AMN FR 4676th MATRON to 4750th Air DEF GP (WPNS) Yuma County APRT, Yuma, ARIZ as reads: "TSGT LEROY JOHNSON AF38258867" IATR "TSGT LEROY JOHNSON AF38258867."

BY ORDER OF THE COMMANDER:

OFFICIAL:    EDWARD F. GREENOUGH
             Major, USAF
             Adjutant

WILLIAM O. LAMM
2d Lt., USAF
Asst. Adjutant

DISTRIBUTION:
A&X
5 - COMDR, G&GSC, FT Leavenworth, KS
5 - COMDR, 2353d PERPRON (CONAC)(AFOR) Parks AFB, CALIF
5 - COMDR, 3550th FLY TNG GP, Moody AFB, GA
5 - COMDR, AFROTC UNIV of MO, Columbia, MO
5 - COMDR, CONAC, Air RFS RCD CEN, 3802 York ST, Denver, COLO
5 - COMDR, 4750th Air DEF GP (WPNS) Yuma County APRT, Yuma, ARIZ
HEADQUARTERS SQUADRON SECTION (ADC)
CENTRAL AIR DEFENSE FORCE
Grandview Air Force Base
Grandview, Missouri

PERSONNEL ACTIONS MEMORANDUM
NUMBER 58) 5 August 1955

1. Lt Col Lester G. Taylor, Jr, 9 802 A, is asgd new prin dy as Actng Dir of Combat Operations, DAFSC 1611, eff 15 Jul 55.

2. SMOP l PERAM 56, this hq, dtd 28 Jul 55, as reads 7024 is amndd to read 7016. (as pertains to Dy asgmt of Lt Col John T. Weller, AO 192 854).

3. Maj Samuel P. Denmark, AO 801 674, is asgd new DAFSC 0031F, eff 1 Jun 55.

4. Maj Charles E. McGee, AO 807 103, is asgd prin dy as Ch, Acft Maint(DM)DAFSC 4311, eff 13 Aug 55. Func Acct Code is 80010.

5. Maj Madeleine E. Steinhauser, AL 303 597, is asgd prin dy as Spec Services and Educ Off(DP) DAFSC 7344, eff 26 Jul 55. Func Acct Code is 12000.

6. WOJG Crayton G. Holman, 952 749 E, is asgd prin dy as Asst Ch, Amn's Div(DP) DAFSC 73000, eff 3 Aug 55. Func Acct Code 11200.

BY ORDER OF THE COMMANDER:

OFFICIAL:

LERLINE POOLE
1st Lt, USAF
Pers Off

DISTRIBUTION: 1 ea Indiv, 5 HHQ-OR
# INCOMING OFFICERS CHECK LIST

**Major**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Grade</th>
<th>1435</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PAFSC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Charles E McGee**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>AO 807 103</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Par 22, SO 147</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Date of Arrival**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1 August</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**514th Air Defense Group, Minneapolis-St Paul Int'l Airport, Minneapolis, Minn, 19 Jul**

Hq Issuing the SO and the date.

---

### The First Three Items on This Check List Will Be Completed in the Order Listed

1. **Officers' Register - Lobby**
2. **Adjutant - Room 101**
3. **Officers' Div, DP - Room 245**
4. **C&R Div, DP - Room 245 (Info Roster)**
5. **Deputy for Personnel - Room 246**
6. **Provost Marshal - Room 129**
7. **Officers' Mess - Room 127, Bldg 250**
8. **Orderly Room M/R Clerk - Bldg 408**
9. **Orderly Room - Payroll Clerk, Bldg 408**
10. **Hq Sq Supply - Bldg 408**
11. **Surgeon (rated Officers only) - Bldg 243**
12. **Dental Clinic - Bldg 243**
13. **Base Communications - Bldg 105**
14. **Transportation - Bldg 405**
15. **Finance Office if pay record is hand-carried - Bldg 405**
16. **Operations Office (rated officers only) - Bldg 901**

"I certify that I have read and understand the provisions of CADF Staff Memorandum 60-1, 6 August 1954."

**Signature**

Charles E McGee

---

**17.**

Base Provost Marshal - Bldg 203

**18.**

Mail Clerk - Bldg 408 and 405

---

**Clearance Will Be Obtained by Means of Initials in the Spaces Provided on Both Copies of the Form. Rated Officers Only Will Sign the Certificate in No. 16 Above.**

**This Form Will Be Turned In to the Officers Records Section, HQ SQ SEC, CADF, BLDG 406 For Inclusion in the Officer's Field Personnel Records Upon Completion.**

HQ CADF Form 43 Rev 3 Sep 54 Previous editions of this form are obsolete.
HEADQUARTERS
514TH AIR DEFENSE GROUP (ADC)
Minneapolis-St Paul International Airport
Minneapolis, Minnesota

SPECIAL ORDERS
NUMBER 149)

EXTRACT

1. SSGT CURTIS GERALD KUYATH, AF17324046 (CAU)(YOB 33)(PAFSC 70250) is rel fr asg Hq 514th AD Gp (PL)(ADC) this sta & fr AD eff 25 Jul 55. Amn trf to AFRES in GR of A/1C (P) DR 1 Dec 53 & SSGT (T) DR 1 JUN 55 & asg Hq ConAC (NARS) Air Reserve Records Center, 3800 York St Denver Colo eff 26 Jul 55 for compl of Res obligation under UNIV MIL TNG & SVS ACT. DOE: 18 Sep 51. Amn WP his HOR Rt 1 Canton, Minn or place of acpt for enl-Mpls Minn as he may elect. PCS TDN 5763500 048-141 P531.11-02 03 S99-999. Auth: Para 3k AFR 39-14 & AFR 39-45. (HON)

2. A/1C ANDREW DURIS, AF15453770, (CAU)(YOB 30)(PAFSC 30352E) is rel fr asg Hq 514th AD Gp (P/L)(ADC) this sta & fr AD eff 25 Jul 55. Amn trf to AFRES in GR of A/1C (P) DR 1 Dec 54 & asg Hq ConAC (NARS) Air Reserve Records Center, 3800 York St Denver Colo eff 26 Jul 55 for compl of Res obligation under UNIV MIL TNG & SVS ACT. DOE: 24 Jul 51. Amn WP his HOR Dobbins Road, Poland, Ohio or place of acpt for enl Canton Ohio as he may elect. Held 2 days COG Lack of Medical facilities. PCS TDN 5763500 048-141 P531.11-02 03 S99-999. Auth: AFR 39-10 (HON)

3. A/1C ELLA MAE HAMMERSTROM (HONG)(YOB 34)(PAFSC 60150) is rel fr asg 514th Air Base Sq (ADC) this sta & disch eff 25 Jul 55 and WP HOR Palalaa St Haleiwa, Oahu, T. H. PCS TDN 5763500 048-141 P531.11-02 03 S99-999. Auth: AFR 39-11 & 3d Ind 31st ADiv dtd 13 Jul 55.

4. A/1C WAYNE P ENGLE, AF17353398 UAFSC 56150 asg Hqs 514th AD Gp this sta from 5039th PerProcSq (A/C) APO 942 Seattle Wash per par 3 SO 169 with EDCSA of 25 Aug 55 is further asg to 514th Mat Sq this sta with same EDCSA.

5. The REC of A/2C JEAN G GOODWIN, AA8102525, Hq Sq Sec 514th AD Gp this sta W/B chg to read: JEAN G DEMOREST, A/2C AA8102525

6. Par 22, SO’147 this hqs cs pertaining to rsgmt of M.J CHARLES E HEGED, A0807103, is ammd to include: Off will complete full proportionate share of minimum annual flying requirements LIV AFR 60-12 prior to departure.

7. A/2C DAVID G HILTON AF14492552, is rel fr ASG (PP) 337th FIS this sta & Disch (HON) eff 20 Jul 55 & WP his HOR Chattanooga TN as he may elect. CFM to VOC, 20 Jul 55, the ESPW2. Auth: Par 3:(2) AFR 39-14 3rd Ind Hq 31st ADiv F.B-I 20 Jul 55.
SO 149 Hq 514th AD Gp 21 Jul 55 Contd


9. A/2C DAVID G HILTON, AF14492552, 337th FIS this sta is placed on TDY & WP fr MPLS, Minn to TTF A Liaison Off, Hughes ACFT Corp, Culver City, Calif, rept to APPR and/or CWO KW HOLLAND, on or ABT 22 Jul 55 for approx forty (40) weeks for purpose of attending F&O level MAINT CRSE NR SM 32250C E-1 E-9 FIR CON SYS. ANN W/REPT NLT 29 JUL 55, class starting 1 Aug 55. DFUO COMPRET ANN cleared up to & including SECRET for purpose of TDY. TPA AUTH. Govt housing & mess fac not available. Hotel accommodations not desired. ANN will obtain certificate of non-availability. PER DIEM AUTH LAW JTR TRANS & SUBS LA'S ILO WB FURND ANN. Claims for TVL W/B filed within fourteen (14) calendar days after compl of TDY tvl. DFUO B&O TTF Gulfport Miss. TDN: 5753400 064-4100 P443-02 03 322-606. Auth: TTF A MSG TTOTT-G 1922G, 11 Jul 55, 31 ADiv MSG PNTG-A 14524 Subj: CRSE NR SM 32250E-1 F&O Level Maint E-9 FCS 14 Jul 55, AFR 35-52 & CAFR 35-1.

10. VOCOMDR, dates as indic, orgn indic, FNA, are auth to RAT SEP & reside off base & WP paid COMRAT, is CFN & made of REC the ESPWO. Auth: AFM 173-26.

TSGT HERBERT T WHITE, AF14275833, 514th Mat Sq, Eff 19 Jul 55
SSTT BILLY D INGLE, AF14396973, 514th Mat Sq, eff 18 Jul 55
A/2C MYRON J CRANDALL, AF17316485, 514th AB Sq, eff 18 Jul 55
A/2C EUGENE A KRIEGER, AF17352096, 514th AB Sq, Eff 14 Jul 55
A/2C D.J. OKES, AF17352942, 514th Air Base Sq, eff 12 Jul 55

BY ORDER OF THE COMMANDER:

OFFICIAL:

ROY M. INGALLS
Major, USAF
Executive Officer

ROY M. INGALLS
Major, USAF
Executive Officer

DISTRIBUTION: E Plus
20 cys ea Indiv par 1 2 3 7 8 9
10 cys ea Indiv par 5 6
5 cys ea Indiv par 4 10
5 cys Comdr Air Res Rec Center, 3800 York St Denver Colo
5 cys TTF A Liaison Off Hughes ACFT Corp Culver City Calif
OFFICER (IN)(OUT) CLEARANCE CERTIFICATE

514TH AIR-DEFENSE GROUP, Mpls-St Paul
Int'l Aprt, Minneapolis 23, Minnesota

Rank, name, AFSN: MAJOR CHARLES E. McGEE, A0807103

Necessary clearance certificate for

Asgd: 4676 ADG, Grandview

Per Par 22, SO 147, Hq 514th Air Def Gp
dtd 19Jul55 w/EDCSA 13Aug55

Please return completed clearance certificate to Officer Personnel, 514th AD Group

AREA "A"

Officers' Club-BOQ ( )
ID&R ( )
Provost Marshall (OK) 24c
Security (OK) 24c

AREA "C"

*Base Operations ( )
*Pers Equipment ( )
*Tool Crib ( )
Form 5 Sec (Fly Pers Only) ( )

AREA "D"

Group Adjutant ( )
Finance Clerk ( )
Base Finance (OK)

AREA "E"

Locator File ( )
Mail Room ( )

*Regot&Sep Clk (Dischg Only) ( )
Legal Office ( )
Chaplain ( )
Medical ( )
Dental ( )

*Special Services ( )
Library ( )
Air Force Aid Society ( )
Commercial Transportation ( )
Unit Supply (OK)

Morning Report (Sq) ( )
Squadron Commander ( )

*TO BE CLEARED BY OUTGOING PERSONNEL ONLY

I certify that I have correctly cleared all stations applicable to me and that none of the above initials have been erroneously entered.

Agnes B. (Personnel Officer)

Major Charles McGee 26 July 55

(Signature of Clearing Officer & Date)

514th ADG Form #4 (Revised 12 Jun 54)
SO 147, HQ 514th AIR DEF GP, 19 JUL 55.

20. DP CAPT ROBERT LELAND SHEEHAN, AO2 235 276 (CAU)(USAF)(PAFSC 7924L) (YCB 211) (Non-rated not on F/S) WP his HOR - 310 S Broad St, Mankato, MN to ARR 20 JUL 55 on which date he is REL from ASG HQ 514th AIR DEF GP (F/L), this STA & from EAD & HQ to CONAC (NARS) Air Reserve REC Center, 3800 York St, Denver, COLO EFF 2 AUG 55. All TEMP APMTS except a TEMP APMT tendered UP AFR 36-69 are TEM on EFF date of REL from AD. TPA. PCS. TDN. 5763500 OJ8-AJ5 F511-11-02, 03 S99-999. AUTH: AFR 36-22.

21. DP CAPT ROBERT LELAND SHEEHAN, AO2 235 276 (RESAF GR 1STLT COMP APRES) is APTD to GR of CAPT USAF UP SEC 515a, FL 581, 80th Congress to be EFF on ACPT. Such APMT will continue in force during the present EMERG & for six (6) months thereafter unless sooner TEM.

22. MAJ CHARLES E MCGEE, AO807103, is REL from ASG & DY 514th AIR DEF GP, this STA & ASG 1676th AIR DEF GP, Grandview AFB, MO, REPT NLT 6 AUG 55. Officer WP on or ARR 6 AUG 55. TPA with 3 days TVL time AUTH. If POW is not used, TVL time w/B time of CARR used. WP PCS. Dislocation AIDS chargeable to ACCT Class 5763500 OJ8-118 P511-01 S99-999. TDN. 5763500 OJ8-5001 P513-10-02, 03 S23-610 (CMCN 56-3). AUTH: AFM 35-11 & MSG CADF MIL PERH-0A 1561, 12 JUL 55. ECOSA: 13 AUG 55.

23. Technical SGT WESLEY C HANKS JR, AF19 115 710 (UAFSC 77170) is REL from ASG & BY 514th AIR DEF GP, this STA & ASG 756th AC&W SQ, Finland, MIIN, REPT NLT 6 AUG 55. AMN WP on or ARR 21 JUL 55. TPA AUTH with one (1) day TVL time. If POW is not used, TVL time w/B time of CARR used. 15 DAINP. TRF is CADF 0IR & costs incidental thereto are chargeable to ACCT Class TDN. 5763500 079-5001 P513-10-02, 03 S23-610 (CMCN 56-129) FFUC R&O 1676th AIR DEF GP, Grandview AFB, Grandview, MO. AUTH: HQ 31st AIR DIV MSG PAR-A 1337A, 13 JUL 55, CAFPR 35-1 & ARM 35-11. PCS, PCA. ECOSA: 1 AUG 55. Dislocation AIDS chargeable to ACCT Class 5763500 OJ8-218 P514-01 S99-999.

BY ORDER OF THE COMMANDER:

OFFICIAL:

ROY M INGALLS
Major, USAF
Executive Officer

DISTRIBUTION: E plus
30 copies EA Officer & AMN PARA 1h thru 22
5 copies HQ CONAC (NARS) Air Reserve REC Center, 3800 York St, Denver, COLO, PARA 1h, 18,19,20,21
5 copies HQ 575th AIR DEF GP, Selfridge AFB, MICH, PARA 16
5 copies COMDR 1676 AIR DEF GP, Grandview AFB, MO, PARA 22
5 copies COMDR 756th AC&W SQ, Finland, MNIN, PARA 22
HEADQUARTERS
514th AIR DEFENSE GROUP (ADC)
Minneapolis-St. Paul International Airport
Minneapolis, Minnesota

SPECIAL ORDERS) 19 July 1955
NUMBER 1/7) EXTRACT

1. S. G. JAMES EDWARD CHRISTOPHERSON, AF17 317 121 (CAU)(YOB 27)
(PAFSC 82130) is REL from ASG HQ 514th ADR DEF GP, this STA (P/L)(ADC), this
STA & from AD EFF 21 JUL 55. AMN TRF to AFRES in OR of A/1C (P) DR 1 AUG 52
& S. G. JAMES EDWARD CHRISTOPHERSON, AF17 317 121 (CAU)(YOB 27)
(PAFSC 82130) is REL from ASG HQ 514th ADR DEF GP, this STA (P/L)(ADC), this
STA & from AD EFF 21 JUL 55. AMN TRF to AFRES in OR of A/1C (P) DR 1 AUG 52

as STJC for ENL - Minneapolis, Minn. - or place of ACPT for ENL - Minneapolis, Minn. - as he may elect. AUTH: AFR 39-10 (HON)

2. A/1C MELVIN CARTER JACKSON, AF17 333 110 (NEG)(YOB 31)(PAFSC 77130)
is REL from ASG 514th AB SQ (ADC), this STA & DISCH EFF 23 JUL 55 & WP his
HOR - 923 W 11th ST, Des Moines, Iowa - or place of ACPT for ENL - Des Moines, Iowa - as he may elect. AUTH: AFR 39-10 (HON)

3. A/1C MELVIN CARTER JACKSON, AF17 333 110 is REL from ASG & DY
514th AB SQ, this STA & ASG HQ 575th Air DEF GP, Selfridge AFB, Mich. Effett NLT
26 AUG 55. 30 DAVy TP. with 2 days TVL time AUTH. If TVL is not used, TVL time W/3 time of CARR used. AMN WP on or ADT 25 JUL 55. PCS, PCA.
Dislocation AWS chargeable to ACCT Class 5763500 0h6-21.8 P514-01 S99-999. AUTH: HQ USAF APPMP ALMAJCOM

4. Technical SGT JAMES ESTES BIGGS, AF3h 229 729 (NEG)(YOB 1h)
(PAFSC 62270) is REL from ASG 514th AB SQ (P/L), this STA & DISCH EFF 21 JUL
55 & WP his HOR 1504 1st Court W., Birmingham, Ala. - or place of ACPT for
ENL - Maxwell AFB, Ala. - as he may elect. AUTH: AFR 39-15 & 3rd IND 31st
Air DIV, 29 JUN 55.

5. DP 1STLT JOHN LITTLE PENNEWELL, A02 224 401 (CAU)(USAF)(PAFSC
1124h)(YOB 27)(Rated on P/S) WP his HOR - 529 Fairfax Rd, Drexel Hill, PA -
or place from which ordered to AD - Roose AFB, TX to ARR on 1 AUG 55 on
which date he is REL from ASG 514th AB SQ (P/L), this STA & from BDI & ASG
to HQ CONAC (NARS) Air Reserve REC Center, 3600 York St, Denver, COLO EFF
2 AUG 55. All TEMP AFMTS except a TEMP AFMT tendered UP AFR 36-59 are TERM
on EFF date of REL from AD. TPA. PCS. TND. 5763500 04h8-21.8 P531.11-02,03
999-999. AUTH: AFR 36-22.

6. DP 1STLT JOHN LITTLE PENNEWELL, A02 224 401 (RESAF OR 2NDLT CMM
AFRES) is UP to OR of 1STLT USAF UP SEC 575-2, PL 361, 80th Congress to
be EFF on ACPT. Such AFMT will continue in force during the present session
& for six (6) months thereafter unless sooner TERM.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>I. REQUEST FOR LEAVE</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TO:</td>
<td>Commander, Headquarters, 514th Air Defense Group, Mpls-St Paul Intl Apt, Mpls, Minn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. TYPE OF LEAVE REQUESTED</td>
<td>Ordinary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. NUMBER OF DAYS</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. EFFECTIVE DATE</td>
<td>13 Jul 55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. ACCRUED LEAVE CREDIT (Days)</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. LEAVE TAKEN THIS FY (Days)</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7. DETAIL TO WHICH ASSIGNED (Complete when assigned to detail requiring replacement)</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**REQUESTING INDIVIDUAL**

| 8. NAME | CHARLES E. MCGEE |
| 9. GRADE | Major |
| 10. AFSN | AO 807 103 |

| 11. ORGANIZATION OR OFFICE | Hq 514th Air Def Gp, Mpls-St Paul Intl Apt, Mpls, Minn |
| 12. PHONE | 201 |

**ADDRESS WHILE ABSENT**

| 13. IN CARE OF |  |
| 14. STREET ADDRESS | 721 Carroll Ave |

| 15. CITY | St Paul 4 |
| 16. STATE | Minnesota |
| 17. PHONE | CA 6-3682 |

**REMARKS**

I CERTIFY that the above statements are true and that I have complied with the provisions of current directives on leave.

| 18. SIGNATURE OF REQUESTING INDIVIDUAL | Charles E. McGee |

**APPROVALS**

| 19. SIGNATURE OF APPROVING OFFICIAL | ROY M. INGALLS |
| 20. SIGNATURE OF APPROVING OFFICIAL | Major, USAF |
| 21. SIGNATURE OF APPROVING OFFICIAL | Commander, Hq Sq Sec |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>III. AUTHORIZATIONS</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>22. THE INDIVIDUAL NAMED IN SECTION I IS AUTHORIZED LEAVE AS INDICATED ABOVE (UP, APR 35-22) AND UPON COMPLETION WILL RETURN TO HIS PROPER ORGANIZATION</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23. OFFICIAL DESIGNATION AND LOCATION OF APPROVING HEADQUARTERS OR UNIT</td>
<td>Headquarters, 514th Air Defense Group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Minneapolis St Paul International Apt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Minneapolis, Minnesota</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24. DATE OF ORDER</td>
<td>13 April 1955</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25. ORDER NO.</td>
<td>LO 141</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BY ORDER OF THE COMMANDER**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>26. TYPE, NAME, GRADE, SERVICE AND TITLE OF OFFICIAL ISSUING ORDER, SIGNATURE OR SEAL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ROY M. INGALLS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major, USAF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Executive Off</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

AF FORM 1 MAY 54 1164
337TH FIGHTER INTERCEPTOR SQUADRON (ADJ)
Minneapolis-St. Paul International Airport
Minneapolis, Minnesota

OFFICERS OUTGOING CLEARANCE

NAME* MC CEE, CHARLES E. RANK MAJ AFGRN AO 807 103

PAR 16 SO 141 HS 514th ADGp DATED 11 July 1955

(PLEASE CLEAR ALL STATIONS LISTED BELOW AND RETURN COMPLETED FORM TO OFFICERS' RECORDS SECTION)

OFFICERS RECORDS* OFFICERS CLUB -FOQ- (Area "A")

SQ FINANCE CLERK* ID & R (Area "A")

SQ MORNING RPT CLERK* COMMERCIAL TRANSPORTATION (BLDG 616)

SQ LOCATOR FILE* GROUP ADJUTANT (BLDG 630)

SQ MAIL CLERK* BASE FINANCE OFF (BLDG 630)

SQ SECURITY OFFICER* GROUP LEGAL OFFICER (BLDG 630)

SQ SUPPLY OFFICER* GROUP LOCATOR FILE (BLDG 630)

FORM "5" SECTION* GROUP MAIL ROOM (BLDG 630)

PERSONAL EQUIPMENT* MEDICAL RECORDS (BLDG 641)

OPERATIONS OFFICER* DENTAL RECORDS (BLDG 641)

SQ TOOL CRIB LIBRARY (BLDG 647)

OFFICERS' LOUNGE* SPECIAL SERVICES (BLDG 647)

SQUADRON COMMANDER* AF AID SOCIETY (BLDG 647)

(*) LOCATED IN BLDG 684 - SQ HQ

CHAPLAIN (BLDG 668)

CERTIFICATE

"I certify that I have properly cleared all sections and/or offices applicable to me and that none of the above initials have been entered erroniously. I have cleared all property accounts charged to my name and where necessary signed Schedule of Collections or initialed a Report of Survey for loss incurred. I do not have any unauthorized Government Property in my possession. I have settled all debts, both Public and Private, incurred while assigned to this station or have made satisfactory arrangements with creditors for proper settlement."

Donald C. Cheam
Squadron Adjutant - Witness

Signature and date of officer clearing
HEADQUARTERS
514th AIR DEFENSE GROUP (ADC)
Minneapolis-St Paul International Airport
Minneapolis, Minnesota

SPECIAL ORDERS) 11 July 1955
NUMBER 141)  

EXTRACT

14. CAPT ANTONIO M CARRION , A0807103, is rel fr asg 337th FIS
that sta & return to Hq 514th Air Def Gp, NTI PCA Rept NLT 11 Jul
55. EDSCA 14 Jul 55.

15. A/3C MERLIN O JESTER, A18438816, 3454th Student Sq,
Francis E Warren AB, Wyoming is asg 514th Air Base Sq this sta eff
8 July 55. Subj Ann apprehended by CIV Auth at 2300 hrs 7 July 55
at Austin Minn for being AWOL since on or abt 19 July 1954. Rel
to 5th Army MP's at Austin Minn at 1900 hrs 8 Jul 55 and escorted
to Mpls Minn. Further rel to Air Police this sta end confined
in the 514th Prov Guardhouse this sta at 2225hrs 8 Jul 55, Auth:
AFR 35-73.

16. A/3C JOHN J CHAMBERLAIN, A17438816, 3751st Student Sq,
Sheppard AB, Texas is atchd 514th Air Base Sq, this sta eff 8 July
55. Subj amn apprehended by CIV auth at 0135 hrs 3 Jul 55 at St
Paul Minn for being AWOL since on or abt 19 Jun 55, Rel to 5th
Army MP's at St Paul Minn at 1700 hrs 8 July 55 and escorted
to Mpls, Minn. Further rel to Air Police this sta and confined in the
514th Prov Guardhouse this sta at 2225 hrs 8 Jul 55. Auth: AFR 35-73.

17. VOCONDR, 10 Jul 55, dir CAPT DOMINIC H SWANKOWSKI,
A0815421, 514th AD Gp, this sta to proceed on TDY from MPLS Minn
to Andrews AB, Md, & return on or abt 10 Jul 55 for purpose to
Airlift Personnel DPUO CIPAP TBMAG is CFM & made of rec the ESPWO
I AW JTR TRANs & SUBS AL'S ILO WB PURD OFF. Off will complete full
proportionate share of flying requirements IAW JTR 60-17 prior to
departure. Claims for tvl w/b filed within fourteen (14) calendar
days after compl of TDY Tvl. FPUO B&O Hq 514th AD Gp, B&F NR:
& CDFR 35-1. COMPRET TDY aprx two (2) days.

18. VOCONDR, 30 Jun 55, DIR TSGT H.ROLD D FOX, A17212421
514th Mat Sq, this sta to proceed fr MPLS Minn to Mansfield Chio
& return on TDY for aprx two (2) days on or abt 30 Jun 55, for
purpose to Airlift equipment. DPUO CIPAP COMPRET TBMAG is CFM &
made of rec the ESPWO, I AW JTR TRANs & SUBS AL'S ILO WB PURD AMN.
Claims for tvl w/b filed within fourteen (14) calendar days after
compl of TDY Tvl. FPUO B&O Hq 514th AD Gp B&F NR 55-636-2
TDN 5763400 079-5033 P458-02 S21-602. 5763400 079-5033 P458-02

75270) is rel fr asg Hq 514th AD Gp (ADC) this sta, and disch eff
14 Jul 55 & WP HOR 600 Carico St Carbondale, Ill or place of acpt
for enl Scott AB, Ill as he may elect. Auth: Per 5b, AFR 39-14
& 3d Ind 31st ADiv., dtd 8 July 55 (MCN).
SO 141 Hq 514th AD Gp, 11 Jul 55

20. UP AFM 39-9 A/IC FERNALE LEROY BURNS, AF16281590 (CAU) (USAF) (PAFSC 56170) FSSD 4 Feb 55 EGS YOB 27 DOS 10 Jul 61 is reenl in the USAF EFF 11 Jul 55 in GR of A/IC (P) DR 9 May 49 & Prom to GR of SSGT (T) DR 19 Jun 51 for a pd of 6 years UNSG & ASG to 514th Mat Sq this sta, REP'T NLT 11 Jul 55.

21. SSGT WESLEY JOHN FECK, AF17332721 CAU YOB 29 PAFSC 36350 is rel fr asg Hq 514th AD Gp (P/L) (ADC) this sta & fr AD eff 14 Jul 55. Amn trf to AFRES in GR of A/IC (P) DR 1 Apr 53 & SSGT (T) DR 1 Dec 54 & asg Hq Con/LC (NARS) Air Res Rec Center 3800 York St Denver, Colo eff 15 Jul 55, for compl of res obligation under UNIV MIL TNG & SVS ACT. DOE: 14 Jul 51. Amn WP his HOR Neche, N Dak or place of acpt for enl Fargo N Dak as he may elect. Held COG 1 day. Lack of medical facilities. PCS TDN 5763500 048-141 P531.11 02 03 S99-999. Auth: APR 39-10 Hon

22. A/IC ROBERT FRANK TAYLOR, AF19412610 CAU YOB 32 PAFSC 4315 is rel fr asg 514th Mat Sq (ADC) this sta & fr AD Eff 14 Jul 55. Amn trf to AFRES in GR of A/IC (P) DR 1 Aug 53 & asg Con/LC (NARS) Air Res Rec Center 3800 York St Denver Colo eff 15 Jul 55 for compl of res obligation under UNIV MIL TNG & SVS ACT. DOE: 15 Jul 51. Amn WP his HOR-Rt 1 Box 365 Lindsay, Calif or place of acpt for enl Fresno Calif. as he may elect. PCS TDN 5763500 048-141 P531.11 02 03 S99-999. Auth: APR 39-10 Hon.

BY ORDER OF THE COMMANDER:

OFFICER:

Roy M. Ingalls
Major, USAF
Executive Officer

ROY M. INGALLS
Major, USAF
Executive Officer

DISTRIBUTION: E Plus
10 cys ea Indiv Par 14 15 16
20 cys ea Indiv par 19 20 21 22
8 cys ea Indiv par 17 18
5 cys Comdr Air Res Rec Center 3800 York St Denver Colo
SECTION I

ELECTION TO REMAIN ON ACTIVE DUTY

In the event I am recommended for promotion as a Reserve Officer of the Air Force under the Reserve Officer Personnel Act, I elect to serve on active duty in the grade in which I am then serving. I accept the temporary appointment tendered me below and have executed the Oath of Office evidencing acceptance.

TEMPORARY APPOINTMENT

The Secretary of the Air Force has directed me to inform you that, by direction of the President you are tendered appointment in the USAF (Temporary) in the grade in which you are now serving on active duty without change in date of rank. (Authority, Section 515C, OPA, 1947). The execution of the Oath of Office below constitutes an acceptance of this appointment.

OATH OF OFFICE - UNITED STATES AIR FORCE (TEMPORARY)

I, _______ having been appointed a _____, USAF, do solemnly swear (or affirm) that I will support and defend the Constitution of the United States against all enemies, foreign or domestic; that I will bear true faith and allegiance to the same; and that I will well and faithfully discharge the duties of the office upon which I am about to enter, so help me God.

Type or Print Name, Grade and Org.

Sworn to and subscribed before me at _______ this _______ day of _______ 19____.

Type or Print Name, Grade, Org and Office of Official Administering Oath


SUBJECT: Promotion Under The Reserve Officer Personnel Act of 1954

1. On 1 July 1955 The Reserve Officer Personnel Act of 1954 (Public Law 773, 83rd Congress) becomes effective. This law establishes a promotion system for reserve officers similar in nature to that established for regular officers by the Officer Personnel Act of 1947. Accordingly, as each reserve officer completes the prescribed periods of promotion service and commissioned service, he must be considered for promotion as a Reserve of the Air Force.

2. In this regard, a selection board is scheduled to convene at Hq USAF for the purpose of recommending for promotion reserve officers who complete the prescribed service during the period 1 July 1955 through 31 December 55. You will be considered by this selection board.

3. It is not contemplated that the current active duty status and grade of the officers to whom promotions are tendered will be altered. However, Section 511(b) ROFA requires that each reserve officer on active duty who is recommended for promotion in the Reserve to a grade higher that that in which he is serving, shall, before being promoted, elect to serve on active duty in the grade in which he is then serving or be released. In this regard, officers electing release from active duty who have no obligated active duty service will be released at the earliest date that military requirements will permit; however, those officers who are required to serve a specified period of active military duty by provision of some other law will not be released until they have completed their obligated service. All officers who remain on active duty will continue to be eligible for active duty promotions under the temporary promotion program.

4. To assist you in receiving your promotion promptly in the event you are recommended, two elections have been prepared on the reverse side of this letter. You must make on election promptly. If you elect to continue on active duty, complete Section I by accepting the temporary appointment and executing the Oath of Office. If you elect to be released from active duty, complete Section II, Election for Release From Active Duty.

BY ORDER OF THE CHIEF OF STAFF:

E. E. TORO
Colonel, USAF
Air Adjutant General
SO 106, HQ 514th ADG, 25 May 55, CONT'D

Sgt DUNE A FISH, AF17291263, WP on ABT 2 Jun 55, Rpt NLT 4 Jun 55
DD/LVP 0 days, Pd of TDY 45 days

Sgt MILPH J SILVA, AF17299815, WP on ABT 2 Jun 55, Rpt NLT 4 Jun 55
DD/LVP 0 days, Pd of TDY 45 days

2. PNO1, 337th FIG, this sta, are placed on TDY and WP from
MPLS, MINN to 4756th Air DEF Gp, Wpns Sta, Moody AFB, Ga., on
or ABT 9 Jun 55 for aprr thirty-five (35) days for purpose of
accomplishment of rocketry proficiency reqmt. DPUO COMPRET. Tvl by Mil
Air Dird. DD/LVP auth as indicated. Pers cleared up to & incl
SECRET, for purpose of TDY. Off will complete full proportionate
share of minimum annual flying requirements IAW AFR 60-17 prior
to departure. Govt QTRS & messing fac W/B utilized to max extent
possible. Per Diem W/B payable IAW JTR TRANS & SUBS AILMS ILO "B" FURND pers. Claims for tvl W/B filed within fourteen (14) calendar
days after compl of TDY tvl. FPUO H3S 514TH ADGP B&L O B&F No.
55-565-5 TDC: 5753400 079-5033 P458-02 S21-602 FY 55
TDC: 5763400 079-5033 P458-02 S21-602 FY 56, Auth: Msg Hq CADF,
O&T-F 0202 4td 23 Feb 55, AFR 35-52, CADF 35-1.

ATTN:

LTCOL JAMES G WELLS, JR., A0803505
MJ CHARLES E. McGEE, A0807203
CAPT TIMOTHY J. CROMIN, A0700231
CAPT HAROLD W. DUKET, A0840746
CAPT WILLIAM C HUTCHISON, JR., A0847057
CAPT CHARLES K SAWICKI, A0688284
CAPT ERLING O WEHLANDER, J6542A
1LT ROBERT L BALL, A02223550
1LT DOUGLAS R BARRON, A0222795
1LT JOHN H CALDWELL, A02225520
1LT REUBEN C G CHUN, A0302953
1LT WALTER J DOWSWELL, A0222430
1LT JOHN L FISHER, 23641A
1LT THOMAS E FORD, A0224844
1LT BERNARD GROSSMAN, 25101A

BY ORDER OF THE COMMANDER:

OFFICIAL: ROY M INGALLS
Major, USAF
Executive Officer

ROY M INGALLS
Major, USAF
Executive Officer

DISTRIBUTION: E Plus
7 cys ea Off & Imm Par 1 & 2
20 cys to 4756th ADG, Moody AFB Ga
HEADQUARTERS
514TH AIR DEFENSE GROUP (ADC)
Minneapolis-St Paul International Airport
Minneapolis, Minnesota

SPECIAL ORDERS)
NUMBER 106)  EXTRACT

25 May 1955

1. FNOA, 337th FIS, this sta, are placed on TDY & WP from
MPLS, MINN to 4756th Air Def Gr, Wpns Sta, Moody AFB, Ga., on
dates as indicated, for pd of TDY as indicated, for purpose of
Accomp Rocketry proficiency regrnt. DPUO COMPRET. Personnel
cleared up to incl SECRET, for purpose of TDY. Off will complete
full proportionate share minimum annual flying rqs IAW AFR 60-17
prior to dept. Tvl time by common carrier (rail) is two (2)
days. DDALVP as indicated. Tvl time in excess is chargeable to
delay enroute authorized. GOVT qtrs and messing fac W/B utilized
to max extent possible, Per Diem W/B payable IAW JTR TRANS &
SIBS ADMS 100 W/B FUR RND pers. Claims for Tvl W/B filed within
fourteen (14) calendar days after compl of TDY tvl. FPUO HQs
514th ADCP E&O off, B/F No. 55-564-5 TDN: 5753400 079-5033
P458-02 821-602 FY 55 TDN: 5763400 079-5033 P458-02 821-602 FY 56
AUTH: Msg Hq CADF O&T-F0202, dtd 23 Feb 55, APR 35-52, CADF 35-1.

CAPT HENRY S. ANTHONY, A02079981 WP on ABT 27 May 55, Rpt NLT 4 Jun
55, DDALVP 6 Days, Pd of TDY 45 days

CAPT IVAN D. BROWN, A0590340, WP on ABT 5 Jun 55, Rpt NLT 9 Jun 55
DDALVP 2 days, Pd of TDY 35 days

CAPT MARVIN A. LICHTENEGGER, A05754435 WP on ABT 2 Jun 55, Rpt NLT
4 Jun 55, DDALVP 0 days, Pd of TDY 45 days

LT. ROBERT P. COUCH, A02223749, WP on ABT 4 Jun 55, Rpt NLT 9 Jun 55
DDALVP 3 days, Pd of TDY 35 days

LT JOHN D. DUNKIN, A02227115, WP on ABT 27 May 55, Rpt NLT 9 Jun 55
DDALVP 11 days, Pd of TDY 35 days

LT. HERMIN D. KIEL, JR, A0983606 WP on ABT 2 Jun 55, Rpt NLT 4 Jun 55
DDALVP 0 days, Pd of TDY 45 days

MSGT HUBERT G. ALLEN, A0562642, WP on ABT 7 Jun 55, Rpt NLT 9 Jun 55
DDALVP 0 days, Pd of TDY 35 days

MSGT LOUIS F. HUMEL, A05530549 WP on ABT 2 Jun 55, Rpt NLT 4 Jun 55
DDALVP 0 days, Pd of TDY 45 days

MSGT CLOYD MURPHY, A15014639, WP on ABT 27 May 55, Rpt NLT 9 Jun 55
DDALVP 10 days, Pd of TDY 35 days

MSGT CLIFF W. RICKERSON, A16274689, WP on ABT 7 Jun 55, Rpt NLT
9 Jun 55, DDALVP 0 days, Pd of TDY 35 days

MSGT FLOYD L. BACEN, A13030647, WP on ABT 7 Jun 55, Rpt NLT 9 Jun 55
DDALVP 0 days, Pd of TDY 35 days

TGST ETHERIDGE W. LOKEY, A14234001, WP on ABT 7 Jun 55, Rpt NLT
9 Jun 55, DDALVP 0 days, Pd of TDY 35 days

TGST RAYMOND MILLS, JR, A14416268, WP on ABT 7 Jun 55, Rpt NLT
9 Jun 55, DDALVP 0 days, Pd of TDY 35 days

TGST JAY P. SWINDELL, A14041901, WP on ABT 7 Jun 55, Rpt NLT
9 Jun 55, DDALVP 0 days, Pd of TDY 35 days
8. VOCOMDR 13 MAY 55, SEP R.T of A/1C GRADY W. WINSTON, AF16 163 272, 514 MAT SQ, this STA, are TERM EFF 13 MAY 55, is CMN made of REC, the ESRWO. AUTH: AFM 173-20.

9. UP AFM 39-9 A/1C KENNETH J. WALT, AF14 437 974 (CAU) (USAF) (PAFSO 47151) (FSSD 9 APR 54) (EOS No) (DOS 14 MAY 61) (YOB 24) is REENL in the USAF EFF 15 MAY 55 in GR of A/1C (P) DR 1 DEC 52 for a PD of six (6) YRS UNL. SG & ASG to 514 MAT SQ FTPT NLT 15 MAY 55.

10. PARA 6 SO 94, this HQ, relating to REENL of A/1C DONALD L. BARWELL, AF19 405 897, 337 FTR INTCP SQ, this STA, is REL.

11. FNOA, ORGN INDC, this STA, are placed on TDY & WP from MPLS, MINN to HQ CADF, Grandview AFB, Grandview MO on or ABT 13 MAY 55 for APPX three (3) days for purpose of Attending Maintenance Conference. DEPO-CIFAP, COMPRET, MIL TVL by MIL Air, COML Air and/or Rail AUTH. GOVT QTRS & messin F.C. W/B utilized to MIL extent possible. IAM JTR TRAINS & SUBS ALMS ILO W/B FURND Officers & AMN. Officers & Amn cleared up to & including SECRET for purpose of TDY. Officers will complete full proportionate share of minimum annual flying requirements IAM AFR 60-17 prior to departure. Sixty (60) LBS excess bag ALMS AUTH TVL COML Air. Claims for TVL W/B filled within fourteen (14) calendar days after COMPL of TDY TVL. FPUO HQ 514 AIR DEF GP. B&F No: 55-550-5-3-1. TDN: 5753400 079-5033 P458-02 S21-602. AUTH: AFM 35-34 & CADF 35-1.

MAJ CHARLES E. MCGEE, AO807103, 337 FTR INTCP SQ
CAPT CHARLES L. FRANCIS, AO566191, 514 MAT SQ
M SGT BASIL GRAHAN, AF6668599, 337 FTR INTCP SQ
M SGT GEORGE E. MOORE, AF6830647, HQ 514 AIR DEF GP
M SGT ARTHUR A. RADUENZ, AF37178235, 514 MAT SQ

BY ORDER OF THE COMMANDER:

OFFICIAL:

ROY M. INGALLS
Major, USAF
Executive Officer

ROY M. INGALLS
Major, USAF
Executive Officer

DISTRIBUTION: E plus
5 copies EA AMN PARA 1, 2, 3, 5, 6, 7, 8, 10
20 copies EA AMN PARA 3, 9
8 copies EA Officer & AMN PARA 11
5 copies 1705th AIR TRANS SQ, McChord AFB, WASH PARA 3
HEADQUARTERS
514TH AIR DEFENSE GROUP (ADC)
Minneapolis-St. Paul International Airport
Minneapolis, Minnesota

SPECIAL ORDERS
NUMBER 99) 16 May 1955

EXTRACT

1. M SGT LE VERNE D FRANCISCUS, AF17 113 697, HQ 514 AIR DEF GP, this STA, is granted ten (10) days ordinary LV. EFF on or ABT 1 JUN 55. UCMR to proper ORGN & STA.

2. FNA, ORGN INDC, this STA, are AUTH to RAT SEP & reside off Base & W/B paid COMRAT, VOCONDR, EFF dates shown, is CPM, made of EDCS, the ESPWO, IAW ARM 173-20.

T SGT JOHN H DENEUI, AF17262044, 337 FTR INTCP SQ, EFF 6 MAY 55
S SGT ROBERT G REEVE, AF46061130, 514 MAT SQ, EFF 11 MAY 55
A/1C SILAS W ROBINSON JR, AF13423862, 514 AB SQ, 20 MAY 55
A/1C ROBERT L TRUAX, AF16419425, 514 AB SQ, 16 MAY 55
A/2C RAYMOND O COLE, AF16416560, HQ 514 AIR DEF GP, EFF 12 MAY 55
A/2C ROBERT J BLEIZEFFER, AF16445061, 514 MAT SQ, EFF 17 MAY 55
A/2C RICHARD E BENTLEY, AF27378625, 337 FTR INTCP SQ, EFF 8 MAY 55

3. A/1C DONALD L BIRKELL, AF19 405 897, is REL from ASG 337 FTR INTCP SQ, this STA & ASG 1705th AIR TRANS GP, McChord AFB, WASH. ARR WP on or ABT 16 MAY 55 NEPT MRT 8 JUN 55. 15 DDLV. TPA with 7 days TVL time AUTH. If PVV is not used, TVL time W/B time of CARH used. PCO.

PCS. TDN: 5753500 048-131 P531-8-02, 03 899-999. AUTH: MSG HQ USAF

AFMP ALM/JCOM 851/54, 19 AUG 55, MSG HQ 567 AIR DEF GP, MCD DP-2 5200 & ARM 35-11. EDCSA: 1 JUN 55.

4. A/3C ROBERT J SMITH, AF17 430 403 (U/A) having been ASG HQ 514 AIR DEF GP, this STA from 3700 PERFRON, 3700 MIL TNG WG (ATC) Lackland AFB, TEX by PARA 115 95 89, 3700 PERFRON, 3700 MIL TNG WG (ATC) Lackland AFB, TEX with EDCSA. 17 MAY 55 is further ASG 337 FTR INTCP SQ, this STA, with same EDCS.

5. A/1C CLARENCE L SCHMIDJHER, AF36 840 249 (U/S) having been ASG HQ 514 AIR DEF GP, this STA from HQ 3345th AB SQ, Chanute AFB, ILL by PARA 46 50 98, Chanute AFB & 3345 Technical TNG WG (ATC), Chanute AFB, ILL with EDCSA. 17 MAY 55 is further ASG to 337 FTR INTCP SQ, this STA, with same EDCS.

6. S SGT CHARLES G BISEL, AF17 356 455 having been ASG HQ 514 AIR DEF GP, this STA from HQ 7244 AB SQ (F/L), APO 616, New York, New York by PARA 17 80 81, HQ 2ND AIR DIV (USAF), APO 616, New York, New York with EDCSA of 20 MAY 55 is further ASG to 337 FTR INTCP SQ, this STA, with same EDCS.

7. A/1C BILLY T HASE, AF14 434 465 (U/AFS 64350) having been ASG HQ 514 AIR DEF GP, this STA from HQ 6607 AB WG, APO 23, New York, New York, by PARA 8 50 98, HQ 6607 AB WG (NEAC), APO 23, New York, New York with EDCSA 6 JUN 55 is further ASG 514 MAT SQ, this STA, with same EDCS.
337TH FIGHTER INTERCEPTOR SQUADRON (ADC)
Minneapolis-St. Paul International Airport
Minneapolis, Minnesota

PERSONNEL ACTIONS MEMORANDUM

10 May 1955

1. LT COL JAMES C WELLS JR, A0803505, this ORGN, is upgraded in
DAFSC from 0061A to 0066A. AFSC 0066A is designated as ADD (2ND) AFSC,
EFF 10 JAN 55. AUTH: PAR 13 AFM 36-1.

2. LT COL JAMES C WELLS JR, A0803505, this ORGN, is awarded AFSC
1124B as ADD (3RD) AFSC, EFF 19 APR 55. AFSC 1124A is designated as ADD
(4TH) AFSC, EFF 19 APR 55. AUTH: PAR 13 AFM 36-1.

3. 1STLT CHARLES B HEARD, A02227042, this ORGN, is ASGD ADD duty as
SQ ECM Officer, EFF 5 May 55. VICE: 1STLT EDWARD D OBER, A02223959.

4. 1STLT CHARLES B HEARD, A02227042, this ORGN, is ASGD ADD duty as
White FLT Ground TNG Officer, EFF this date. VICE: 2NDLT JACK D BRUMMETT,
A03024982.

5. 2NDLT ELDON R HUGIE, A03019833, this ORGN, is ASGD ADD duty as SQ
Ground Safety Officer, EFF 7 May 55. VICE: 1STLT WILLIAM P BOLAND,
A02226038.

6. 2NDLT HERNAND D FREUNDLICH, A03023921, this ORGN, is ASGD ADD.
duty as Green FLT Ground TNG Officer, EFF 5 May 55. VICE: 1STLT WILLIAM
R KILPATRICK, A02223945.

7. 1STLT WALLIS T HEARON, A02215796, this ORGN, is ASGD ADD duty as
SQ Casualty Officer, EFF 7 May 55. VICE: 1STLT WILLIAM L DODGE, A02223837.

8. MAJ CHARLES E MCGEE, A0307103, this ORGN (PAFSC 1435) is downgraded
in ADD AFSC from 1124A to 1121A due to non-performance. AUTH: PAR 15
AFM 36-1.

9. CAPT HENRY S ANTHONY JR, A0207998, this ORGN (PAFSC 1124B) is
downgraded in ADD AFSC from 2334 to 2331 due to non-performance. AUTH:
PAR 15 AFM 36-1.

10. ADD AFSC 8521 of 1STLT JOHN L FISHER, 23641A, this ORGN (PAFSC
1124B), is deleted. AUTH: PAR 23 AFM 36-1.

11. DOS of 1STLT WALTER B MARQUIS JR, A02224007, this ORGN, is
changed from 20 May 55 to INDEF. AUTH: APR 36-51 as AMDD & LTR HQ USAF,
11 APR 55.

12. PAR 9, PERAM 21, 3 May 55 (CS), pertaining to SSgt DUANE A FISH,
AF17291263, is AMDD to INCL "AFSC changed to 641711".

13. DOS of A/IC ROBERT V HOLT, AF12387496, this ORGN, is changed from
12 JUL 55 to 17 JUL 55. AUTH: APR 35-500 & ART 140, MG 1951.
337TH FTR INTOP SQ, FERAM 23, 10 May 55

14. A/2C THURMAN SIMMONS, AF12323007, this ORGN, is removed from OJT in AFSC 64151 due to change of duty assignment. DAFSC changed to 64131. AUTH: AFM 35-1 & ADCM 52-1.

15. DAFSC of A/2C WILLIAM H KUMP, AF17365152, this ORGN, is changed from 43131D to 92230 (No TNG involved). AUTH: AFM 35-1.

16. A/3C MICHAEL N BOCONMOU, AF19317498, P&UAFSC 92230, is ASGD initial duty with SQ GFS Section (FUNCT ACCT NO 67000), EFF 6 May 55, DAFSC changed to 92250 OJT-C. EST date of COMPL of TNG 9 NOV 55.

17. FNA, AFSC as indicated are ASGD initial duty with section shown (FUNCT ACCT NO as shown). AMN are placed on OJT-C where DAFSC differs from P&UAFSC. EST date for COMPL of TNG 9 NOV 55.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>RANK NAME</th>
<th>AFSN</th>
<th>P&amp;UAFSC</th>
<th>DAFSC SECTION</th>
<th>EFF DATE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SSGT CHAPLES B TURNER</td>
<td>AF16376154</td>
<td>46250</td>
<td>46250 ENG (2010)</td>
<td>May 55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A/2C DAFIEL R SCROEDER</td>
<td>AF17316267</td>
<td>64151</td>
<td>64151 SUP (0400)</td>
<td>May 55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A/3C DUANE A LAMBERT</td>
<td>AF16468213</td>
<td>42230</td>
<td>42250 ENG (80510)</td>
<td>May 55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A/3C RALPH S NELSON</td>
<td>AF17408396</td>
<td>42230</td>
<td>42250 ENG (80510)</td>
<td>May 55</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

18. FNA, PAFSC 43131E, are ASGD initial duty with SQ ENG Section (FUNCT ACCT NO 80010). D&UAFSC changed to 43131D (OJT-D), EFF 8 May 55. EST date of COMPL of TNG 9 JUL 55.

| A/3C THOMAS D CHAPLIK   | AF1351344  |
| A/3C KENNETH R MINTER   | AF15526574  |
| A/3C ANTON C MOJGID     | AF17414193  |

19. SSGT OLIVINE H GERRING, AF17227039, this ORGN, is upgraded in PAFSC from 47154 to 47171. UAFSC changed to 47171. AMN COMPL OJT this date and attained QUAL score on APT. AUTH: AFM 35-1.

20. FNA, this ORGN, PAFSC 43171C are placed on OJT-D in AFSC 43171D. D&UAFSC changed to 43171D. EST date for COMPL of TNG 9 JUL 55. AUTH: AFM 35-1 & ADCM 52-1.

MSGT ALEX J LUTKEVICH, AP 6937721
MSGT JOHN H DEMPSEY JR, AF17262044

21. DAFSC of TSgt ANTHONY T PERKS, AF33604059, this ORGN, PAFSC 43171C, is changed from 43171C to 43171D (No TNG involved). AUTH: AFM 35-1.

22. MSgt CLIFFORD W RICHARDSON, AF16274368, this ORGN, is ASGD ADD-duty as ALT Member of SQ AMN FROM BD.

BY ORDER OF THE COMMANDER:

OFFICIAL:

DONALD E CHAVANU
2nd Lt USAF
Personnel Officer

DISTRIBUTION: E
PERSONNEL ACTIONS MEMORANDUM

NUMBER 22

6 May 1955

1. 1STLT ROBERT A KORECKY, A02223632, this ORGN, DOS 9 May 55 is changed to tentative DOS of 8 Jul 55. AUTH: SECT II, Par 163, APR 36-17.

2. 1STLT RICHARD E. SNYDER, A0225363, this ORGN, is awarded #2 ADD AFSC 7521. AUTH: Par 13, AFM 36-1.

3. 1STLT EDMUND F MURRAY, A0300728, this ORGN, is asgd ADD duty of PIO off eff 6 May 55. VICE 1STLT DANIEL L RODGERS.

4. 1STLT ERNEST A BOTTI, A0226008, this ORGN, is asgd ADD duty of Asst PIO off eff 6 May 55. VICE 1STLT EDMUND F MURRAY.

5. 2D LT DONALD E CHAVANU, A03025662, this ORGN, is relvd of ADD AFSC 6831. AUTH: Par 15, AFM 36-1.

6. MAJ CHARLES E MCGEE, A0807103, this ORGN, is awarded ADD AFSC 1124A eff 6 May 55 & is designated as #2 ADD AFSC. #2 ADD AFSC 1124A is designated as ADD AFSC. AUTH: Par 13, AFM 36-1.

BY ORDER OF THE COMMANDER:

OFFICIAL: DONALD E CHAVANU
2nd Lt USAF
Personnel Officer

DISTRIBUTION:
"E"
PERSONNEL ACTIONS MEMORANDUM  3 May 1955

1. 1STLT RONALD L VOSS JR, A02226614, this ORGN, is qualified to participate in F89D Test Flights.

2. FNO, this ORGN, are declared Combat Ready in F89D ACFT. AUTH: PAR 2 & 3 ADCR 55-2.

MAJ CHARLES E MOORE A0307103 (P) EFF 29 APR 55
1STLT LOWELL W WARNOCK A02249053 (P) EFF 29 APR 55
2NDLT BERNARD GROSSMAN 251014 (AO) EFF 2 May 55
2NDLT RALPH M STUVE A03034466 (AO) EFF 29 APR 55

3. P&DAFSC of FNO, this ORGN, are changed as indicated, EFF date shown. AUTH: PAR 12 AFM 36-1.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>RANK</th>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>ASSN</th>
<th>FROM AFSC</th>
<th>TO AFSC</th>
<th>EFF DATE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1STLT</td>
<td>LOWELL W WARNOCK</td>
<td>A02249053</td>
<td>1121B</td>
<td>1124B</td>
<td>29 APR 55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2NDLT</td>
<td>JOHN H MANKA</td>
<td>A03024407</td>
<td>1121B</td>
<td>1124B</td>
<td>26 APR 55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2NDLT</td>
<td>BERNARD GROSSMAN</td>
<td>251014</td>
<td>1561</td>
<td>1564</td>
<td>2 May 55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2NDLT</td>
<td>JAMES L PRIEST</td>
<td>A03035607</td>
<td>1561</td>
<td>1564</td>
<td>26 APR 55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2NDLT</td>
<td>RALPH M STUVE</td>
<td>A03034466</td>
<td>1561</td>
<td>1564</td>
<td>29 APR 55</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

4. 2NDLT JOHN V FAJNCR, A03018739, this ORGN, is assigned duty as E-6 Fire Control Officer, EFF 15 APR 55. VICE: 1STLT ROBERT L ANDREASON, 25921A.

5. 2NDLT RALPH M STUVE, A03034466, this ORGN, is assigned ADD Duty as Awards & Decorations Officer, EFF this date.

6. 2NDLT THOMAS L SCHIEFELBEIN, A03030771, 514 AIR DEF GP, performing duties with this ORGN, is A&DG Primary Duty as SQ INTEL Officer (P&DAFSC 2051) with ADD Duties as listed:

SQ Security Officer  EASA Control Officer
Unit Defense Officer  BSIT Officer
SQ Provost Marshall  ALT Top Secret Control Officer

7. FNO, this ORGN, are awarded DAFSC indicated, EFF date shown. AUTH: PAR 13 AFM 36-1.

1STLT JOSEPH D PATRICK, A01911119  1121B  EFF 24 APR 55
1STLT WALLIS T HEARON, A02215796  1121B  EFF 12 APR 55
1STLT WILLIAM J COLE, A02226166  1564  EFF 1 May 55

8. 1STLT WALLIS T HEARON, A02215796, this ORGN, is awarded ADD (2nd) AFSC 1121B, EFF 12 APR 55. AUTH: PAR 13, AFM 36-1.
9. SSGT DUANE A FISH, AF17291263, this ORGN, is upgraded in PAFSC from 64151 to 64173. AMN CUAL FL OUT this date & attained QUAL score on AFT. AUTH: AFM 35-1.

10. DOG of A/B ROBERT E KIRKSEY, AF18277124, this ORGN is changed from 16 AUG 55 to 26 SEP 55. AUTH: APR 35-500 & ART 140, MMM 1957.

11. DOG of A/3C ROBERT A SCHAFFORD, AF15434560, this ORGN is changed from 8 AUG 55 to 22 OCT 55. AUTH: APR 35-500 & ART 140 MMM 1951.

12. FNA, this ORGN, are authorized to perform ten (10) day inspections on all type personnel parachutes for this ORGN. AUTH: TO 14DI-2-11.

MSGT RUSSELL C ENGEL, AF 6933098 A/2C WILLIAM H KUMP, AF17365152
A/3C CLARENCE J GORDON, AF17419263

13. PAFSC of A/3C JAMES T POOLE, AF3440660, this ORGN, is changed from 42131E to 43131D. APSC 43131E will be retained as ADD. DAFSC is changed to 42131D, CNT-C, with EST date for COMPL of TNG 2 NOV 55. AUTH: AFM 35-1 & ADDM 52-1.

14. DAFSC of A/3C CLARENCE J GORDON, AF17419263, this ORGN, is changed from 92230 to 92250. AMN placed on CNT-C in APSC 92250 with EST date of COMPL of TNG 2 NOV 55. AUTH: AFM 35-1 & ADDM 52-1.

15. FNA, APSC as indicated, are ASGD initial duty with section indicated (FUNCT ACOT NO as shown). AMN are placed on CNT-C where DAFSC differs from PA/PAFSC, EST date of COMPL of TNG 2 NOV 55.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>RANK</th>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>APSC</th>
<th>P&amp;A/PAFSC</th>
<th>DAFSC</th>
<th>SECTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MSGT</td>
<td>ALEX J LUTKEVICH</td>
<td>AF 6937721</td>
<td>43171C</td>
<td>43171C</td>
<td>ENG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSgt</td>
<td>ANTHONY T PERKS</td>
<td>AF33604050</td>
<td>43171D</td>
<td>43171C</td>
<td>ENG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A/2C</td>
<td>GROVER M FEAM JR</td>
<td>AF35631072</td>
<td>32230D</td>
<td>32250D</td>
<td>ENG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A/2C</td>
<td>RICHARD E ENTILY</td>
<td>AF27378625</td>
<td>32230D</td>
<td>32250D</td>
<td>ENG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A/1C</td>
<td>EVERETT BOLKER</td>
<td>AF17381997</td>
<td>64151</td>
<td>64151</td>
<td>SUP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A/2C</td>
<td>JOHN W HOWARD</td>
<td>AF15510463</td>
<td>32230D</td>
<td>32250D</td>
<td>ENG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A/2C</td>
<td>DAVID M JENSEN</td>
<td>AF16456153</td>
<td>32230D</td>
<td>32250D</td>
<td>ENG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A/2C</td>
<td>WILLIAM C KURTH</td>
<td>AF16456108</td>
<td>32230D</td>
<td>32250D</td>
<td>ENG</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

OFFICIAL: DONALD E CHAVANU
2nd Lt USAF
Personnel Officer

DONALD E CHAVANU
2nd Lt USAF
Personnel Officer

DECLASSIFIED Authority EO 10501 (only applies to previously classified materials)
337TH FIGHTER INTERCEPTOR SQUADRON (ADC)
Minneapolis-St. Paul International Airport
Minneapolis, Minnesota

SPECIAL ORDERS)
NUMBER 19) 29 March 1955

1. FNO, this ORGN, are granted LV of ABS as indicated, COMPRET.
AUTH: APR 35-22.

NAME       AFSN       RANK   NO OF DAYS EFF Q/A
CHARLES E MOORE A0807103  MAJ     8 (O/F/D)  9 APR 55
JACK D BRUMETT A03024982 2NDLT 10 (ORD)  31 MAR 55

BY ORDER OF THE COMMANDER:

OFFICER:          JACK G BONDUS
                  1st Lt  USAF
                  Adjutant

DISTRIBUTION:
"E"
HEADQUARTERS
514TH AIR DEFENSE GROUP (ADC)
Minneapolis-St Paul International Airport
Minneapolis, Minnesota

SPECIAL ORDERS)
NUMBER 62) 28 March 1955

21. FNO, ORGN INDC, this STA are APTD as Engineering Test Pilots in the C-47 type ACFT.

CAPT CHARLES L FRANCIS, A0568191, 514th MAT SQ
MAJ JOHN W KREITZ, A0827009, UNIV of St Thomas, St Paul
CAPT WILLIAM B SCHNASE, A02024558, UNIV of MINN, MPLS
CAPT ROBERT J VIAU, A0771987, 31st Air DIV
LT COL THADDEUS L WOLTANSKI, 6240A, 514th MAT SQ

22. FNO, ORGN INDC, this STA are QUAL as Test Pilot's & IP in the L20A ACFT:

1ST LT WILLIAM B BARNUM JR, A02224276, HQ 514th Air DEF GP
CAPT HARVEY A BUSHKIRK, A02083336, 514th AB SQ
CAPT THEODORE MENTES, A0956419, HQ 514th Air DEF GP

23. FNO, ORGN INDC, this STA are QUAL as Test Pilot's & IP in the C45G ACFT:

MAJ DONALD L CARMICHAIL, 1/790A, 514th MAT SQ
CAPT REID C CLARK, A01252695, UNIV of MINN, MPLS
LT COL WENDELL C GRODEN, A0385512, North Central Office, CAP
MAJ CHARLES W FRAZZINGER, 7277A, UNIV of MINN, MPLS
LT COL ALVIN R FORTNEY, A0660556, Civil Air Patrol
MAJ LEROY C HOLLIN, A0650267, 514th AB SQ
MAJ JOHN W KREITZ, A0827009, St Thomas College
MAJ LEONARD S SMUTKO, 9326A, 61st Air DIV
MAJ PETER VERBECK, 6900A, Civil Air Patrol
LT COL THADDEUS L WOLTANSKI, 6240A, 514th MAT SQ

24. FNO, ORGN INDC, this STA are QUAL as Test Pilot's & IP in H19B ACFT:

1ST LT JAMES J FETZER, A0442175, 514th AB SQ
CAPT GERALD J SCHLAEGER, A0544406, 514th AB SQ

25. FNO, ORGN INDC, this STA are QUAL as Test Pilot's & IP in TB25J ACFT:

MAJ CHARLES E MCGEE, A0807103, 337th FTR INTCP SQ
MAJ GEORGE I MOLESEK, 1/761A, 31st Air DIV
CAPT GERALD J SCHLAEGER, A0544406, 514th AB SQ
LT COL THADDEUS L WOLTANSKI, 6240A, 514th MAT SQ
SO 62, HQ 514, AIR DEF GP, 28 MAR 55.

26. A/3C ARNOLD L SAGARSKY, AF17 413 665, HQ 514th Air DEF GP, this STA is granted twelve (12) days Ordinary LV, EFF on or ABT 1 APR 55. UCWR to proper organization.

27. PARA 35, SO 41, this HQ GS, pertaining to further RSGMT of A/26 CHARLIE BANUGA JR, AF12 423 304, is REVO.

28. FNA3, having been ASG HQ 514 AIR DEF GP from 3320th TECH TNG WG (ATC) Amarillo AFB, TEX per PARA 45 SO 69 HQ Amarillo AFB & 3320th TECH TNG WG (ATC) Amarillo AFB, TEX are further ASG to 337th FTR INTCP SQ this STA with EDGS: 9 APR 55.

A/3C J I S KILPATRICK, AF17 415 005
A/3C ISHMAEL RIVERA JR, AF14 514 366
A/3C HAILIE S SPEARS, AF17 406 285

29. FNA5, HQ 514th Air DEF GP, this STA are AUTH to RAT SEP & reside off B CPM to VOC EFF dates shown, the ESPWO, TAW AFM 173-20

T SGT RICHARD C ARNOLD, AF17 256 120, EFF 26 MAR 55
S SGT JEROME ORLANDO BRATHOLT, AF17 330 615, EFF 25 MAR 55

BY ORDER OF THE COMMANDER:

OFFICIAL: ROY M INGALLS
Major, USAF
Executive Officer

TERRENCE D EDGECOMBE
2nd Lt, USAF
Asst Adjutant

DISTRIBUTION: E plus
3 cys Ea Off Par 21, 22, 23, 24, 25,
4 cys Ea AMN Par 29
5 cys Ea AMN Par 26, 27, 28
337TH FIGHTER INTERCEPTOR SQUADRON (ADC)
Minneapolis-St. Paul International Airport
Minneapolis, Minnesota

SPECIAL ORDERS)
NUMBER 15)

21 March 1955

1. The undersigned hereby assumes command of the 337TH FTR INTCP SQ during the TEMP ABS of LT COL JAMES G WELLS JR, A0803505, EFF this date. AUTH: APR 35-54.

Charles E McGee
Major USAF
Commander

DISTRIBUTION:
WE
SO 48, HQ 514 AIR DEF GP, 9 MAR 55.

8. A/IC DONALD E TEDMON, AFI1 303 443 (UAFSC 70250) is REL from ASGMT & DY w/HQ 514th Air DEF GP, this STA, ASG HQ 31st ADIV, (Defense) Snelling AF STA, St Paul 11, MINN. REPT NLT 9 MAR 55. NTI. PCS. EDOSA+ 11 MAR 55.

9. A/IC WILLIAM H DEASON JR, AFI1 155 310 is REL from ASGMT w/514th AB SQ this STA (ADC) & DISCH (HON) EFF 11 MAR 55 UP AFR 39-10 & WE his HOR - 433 4th St., Cleveland, TENN - or place of ACPT for ENL - Chattanooga, TENN - as he may elect. PCS. TDM: 575500 OA-141 11-11-03 999999.

10. UP AFR 39-9 WALTER LEE BARN, AFI1 402 544 (USAF) (NEGROID) (PAFSC 60350) (PSSD 1 JUL 53) (ECS Yes) (DOS 8 MAR 59) (YOB 31) is REENL in the USAF EFF 9 MAR 55 in GR of A/IC (F) DR 1 APR 53 for a PD of four (4) YRS UNASGD & ASG to 514th MAT SQ REPT NLT 9 MAR 55.

11. FNA, A/JC, having been ASG HQ 514th Air DEF GP from 3743rd WAFTRARON, 3720th BAMILTRARU, Lackland AFB, San Antonio, Texas per PARA 20 SO 43 3700th PERPROCRON, Lackland AFB, San Antonio, Texas with EDOSA 11 MAR 55 are further ASG to 514th MAT SQ, this STA with same EDOSA.

ARCANGELA FERRIGNO, AA 8 107 287
MARTHA J DINGEY, AA 8 212 932
MARY E O'DONNELL, AA 8 510 988

12. SMOP 13 SO 20, this HQ CS relating to Aircraft ACDT INVESt BD, as reads "MAJ CHARLES E MCCREE, AO 507103, 337th FTR INTCP SQ, Member" is deleted.

13. SMOP 5, SO 29, this HQ CS, relating to Special Court-Martial, pertaining to MAJ CHARLES E MCCREE, AO 507103, 337th FTR INTCP SQ in REVO.

BY ORDER OF THE COMMANDER:

OFFICIAL:

[Signature]

TERRANCE D EXKELDOR
2nd Lt, USAF
Asst Adjutant

DISTRIBUTION: E plus
3 copies Ea Off par 12,13
4 copies Ea AMI par 3,11
5 copies Ea AMI par 4,8
20 copies Ea AMI par 5,7,9,10
HEADQUARTERS
514TH AIR DEFENSE GROUP (ADC)
Minneapolis-St Paul International Airport
Minneapolis, Minnesota

SPECIAL ORDERS

NUMBER 48

EXTRACT

3. FNA, 514th MAT SQ, this STA, are AUTH to RAT SEP & reside off B CPM to
VOC EFF dates shown, the ESPWC & W/B paid COMAT IAW AFM 173-20.

S SGT WILLIAM M BARTELL, AF16215475, EFF 8 MAR 55
A/1C ARTHUR C HARPER, AF19481003, EFF 24 FEB 55

4. Par 2 SO 47, HQ 514th Air DEF GP, GS relating to ASGMT of A/1C RONALD
G OTT, AFL7 136 825, to HQ 30th ADIV (Defense) Snelling AF STA, St Paul 11,
MINN is REVO.

5. FNA, (UAFSC 77010) is REL from ASGMT & DY with 514th AB SQ, this STA;
ASG-2353rd PERFRON (AF OR) CONAC Parks AFB, CALIF REPT NET 0001 & NLT 2400 HRS
22 APR 55, for SUBQ O/S shipment on PROJ: AFR-FEAF-FEALOGFOR-KOREA 0422 for
further ASGMT to None. ANN W/B on or BT 15 MAR 55. AFF 35-6 W/B complied with
& IMM IAW AFF 160-102 W/B ACCOMP IMMED. TPA with nine (9) days of TVL time AUTH.
If Pov is not used, TVL time W/B the time of the CARR used. All mail & Bag W/B
addressed to show, GR name, AFSN 2353rd PERFRON, Parks AFB, CALIF. 30 DALVF.
POs. TDN: 5753500 043-132 531/9 02/03 S99-999. AUTH: LTR HQ USAF, AFMF-2F,
SUBJ: W/D of AMN for APR 55 PFS Arrivals, 12 JAN 55 & AFF 35-59. EDCSA: 26
MAR 55.

A/3C HIRAM ANDREU, AF12 463 795
A/3C NATHANIEL LEWIS JR, AFL4 517 828 (UAFSC 77010) is REL from ASGMT
& DY with 514th AB SQ, this STA: AFS 2353rd PERFRON (AF OR) CONAC Parks AFB,
CALIF REPT NET 0001 & NLT 2400 HRS 22 APR 55, for SUBQ O/S shipment on PROJ:
AFR-FEAF-FEALOGFOR-Japan-0422, for further ASGMT to None. ANN W/B on or BT 15 MAR
55. AFF 35-6 W/B complied with & IMM IAW AFF 160-102 W/B ACCOMP IMMED. TPA with nine (9)
days of TVL time AUTH. If Pov is not used, TVL time W/B the time of the CARR used. All mail & Bag W/B
addressed to show, GR name, AFSN 2353rd PERFRON, Parks AFB, CALIF. 30 DALVF.
POs. TDN: 5753500 048-132 531/9 02/03 S99-999. AUTH: LTR HQ USAF, AFMF-2F,
SUBJ: W/D of AMN for APR 55 PFS Arrivals, 12 JAN 55 & AFF 35-59. EDCSA: 26
MAR 55.

A/3C WILLIAM H HALE, AFL4 523 875
A/3C EDWARD VAN DUNK, AF12 463 795

6. A/3C NATHANIEL LEWIS JR, AFL4 517 828 (UAFSC 77010) is REL from ASGMT
& DY with 514th AB SQ, this STA: AFS 2353rd PERFRON (AF OR) CONAC Parks AFB,
CALIF REPT NET 0001 & NLT 2400 HRS 22 APR 55, for SUBQ O/S shipment on PROJ:
AFR-FEAF-FEALOGFOR-Japan-0422, for further ASGMT to None. ANN W/B on or BT 15 MAR
55. AFF 35-6 W/B complied with & IMM IAW AFF 160-102 W/B ACCOMP IMMED. TPA with seven (7)
days of TVL time AUTH. If Pov is not used, TVL time W/B the time of the CARR used. All mail & Bag W/B
addressed to show, GR name, AFSN 2355th PERFRON Pier 91, Naval STA, (AF OR) CONAC Seattle,
WASH REPT NET 0001 & NLT 2400 HRS 21 APR 55, for SUBQ O/S shipment on PROJ: AFR-AAC MAIN STA-0421,
for further ASGMT to 11th ADIV (DEF) APO 731. ANN W/B on or BT 14 MAR 55. AFF 35-6 W/B complied with
& IMM IAW AFF 160-102 W/B ACCOMP IMMED. TPA with seven (7) days of TVL time
AUTH. If Pov is not used, TVL time W/B the time of the CARR used. All mail & Bag W/B
addressed to show, GR name, AFSN 2355th PERFRON Pier 91, Naval STA.
30 DALVF. POS. TDN: 5753500 043-132 531/9 02/03 S99-999. AUTH: LTR HQ USAF,
MAR 55.

S SGT VERLIN L SCHNEIDER, AF18377528 (UAFSC 77150) 514th AB SQ
A/3C JOHN A SCHNEIDER, AF15521261 (UAFSC 64330) 514th MAT SQ
HEADQUARTERS
514TH AIR DEFENSE GROUP (ADC)
Minneapolis-St Paul International Airport
Minneapolis, Minnesota

SPECIAL ORDERS
NUMBER 43

2 March 1955

1. MAJ ROY M. INGALLS, AO 17 959 13, HQ 514 AIR DEF GP, this STA, is granted four (4) days ordinary LV. EFF on or ABT 3 MAR 55. UCMR to proper organization.

2. REC of A/2C MARLENE LUCY NASMANN, AA8 105 867, 337 FTR INTCP SQ, this STA W/B changed to read, "A/2 MARLENE LUCY SODERQUIST, AA8 105 867. AUTH: AFR 35-7 & CADFR LTR, MIL PERSAX 220, SUBJ: Delegation of AUTH, 20 MAY 53 & 1ST IND, 31ST AIR DIV (DEF), 26 MAY 53.

3. SMOP 13 SO 42, this HQ CS, as reads, "DP EDWARD CHARLES ALLEN, AO 003 779, 2ND LT AFRes", is AMNDD to read, "DP EDWARD CHARLES ALLEN, AO 004 440, 2ND LT AFRes".

4. PARA 2 SO 37, this HQ CS, as pertains to TDY of CH (1STLT) DAVID W. LAVOIE, AO2253244, HQ 514 AIR DEF GP, this STA, is REVO.

5. SMOP 15 SO 26, this HQ CS, as pertains to TDY of CH (1STLT) DAVID W. LAVOIE, AO 2253244, HQ 514 AIR DEF GP, this STA, as reads, "TPA AUTH at no expense to GOVT", is AMNDD to read, CFM to VOC 15 FEB 55, "TPA AUTH".

6. A Flying EVAL BD is APTD composed of the PNA, ORG INDC, to meet at the call of the PRES. All previous orders in conflict herewith, are RESC, this BD will meet IAW AFR 36-17, PARA 9a(1)(b) to INVES why officers referred to it have failed to meet minimum proficiency requirements as prescribed by AFR 60-2; make findings as to reasons for officers failure to meet these minimum proficiency requirements, and make recommendations IAW AFR 36-17, PARA 12d(l). AUTH: AFR 36-17 & AFR 11-1.

MAJ CHARLES E. MCGEE, AO807103, 337 FTR INTCP SQ, Senior PLT, PRES
MAJ CARL J. CARLSON JR., AO726748, HQ 514 AIR DEF GP, Senior PLT, MBR
MAJ GEORGE W. PARKER, 157002A, 337 FTR INTCP SQ, Senior PLT, MBR
MAJ DONALD CARMICHAEL, 14790A, 514 MAT SQ, PLT, MBR
CAPT ROLLIN J. HOULE, AO2260733, 514 USAF Infirmary, AVN MED EXAM
1STLT RHEA L. NICHOLS, AO223292, 514 AIR DEF GP, PLT, Recorder

In the absence of the designated PRES and/or Recorder, the senior MBR present at the meeting will act as PRES and the junior MBR will perform the duties of the Recorder.

7. CAPT JAMES F. DISSAULT, AO746517, 9149TH Air Reserve GP, St Paul, MINN, is ATCH to HQ 514 AIR DEF GP for Flying proficiency only. AUTH: AFR 60-18.

8. A/1C LEVY J. UMPHLETT, AP37 667 295, 514 MAT SQ, this STA, is AUTH to RAT SEP & reside off B CFM to VOC EFF 1 MAR 55, the ESFWO & W/B paid COMBAT LAW AFR 173-20.
9. SMOP 21 94 41, this HQ CS, as reads, "A/1C LEON P SCAGLIAIRINI, AP17 223 318", is AMND to read, "S/Sgt LEON P SCAGLIAIRINI, AP17 223 318."

10. SMOP 6 94 39, this HQ CS, as pertains to Technical SGT WOODROW W NORMINGTON, AP15 047 495, 367 FTR INTCP SQ, this STA, as reads, "D/26 OCT 50", is AMND to read, "D/26 DEC 50."

11. MAJ LEROY E HOLEN, A0668267, 514 AB SQ, this STA, is APTD MBR of SCM convened by PARA 22 94 29, this HQ CS, vice LT COL THADEUS L WOLANSKI, 624A, 514 MAT SQ, this STA, REL, EFF this date.

12. SMOP 2 94 22, this HQ CS, as reads, "CAPT ISA B SAMPTON, A0109049", is AMND to read, "MAJ ISA B SIMPSON, A0109049."

13. SMOP 2 94 22, this HQ CS, as pertains to 2NDT LYNNE M EWINING JR, A02238362, HQ 514 AIR DEF GP, this STA, as reads, "HQ 514 AIR DEF Group, DEFENSE COUNSEL, MBR of Bar of Supreme Court of Missouri", is AMND to read, "HQ 514 AIR Defense Group, DEFENSE COUNSEL, Certified LAW Article 27(b)(JACO 8, 16 FEB 55)."

14. 2NDT JOSEPH W WARREN JR, A03015721, HQ 514 AIR DEF GP, this STA, is designated as ALT cosigner for the purpose of signing Air Force Aid Society checks vice 1STLT JERIEL H KURTZ, A02238396, HQ 514 AIR DEF GP.

15. 2NDT ROBERT P VALON, A02202163, HQ 514 AIR DEF GP, is designated as cosigner for the purpose of signing Air Force Aid Society checks vice 1STLT EDWARD C ALLEN, A03004466, 514 MAT SQ, this STA.

BY ORDER OF THE COMMANDER:

OFFICIAL:

ROY M INGALLS

Maj, USAF

Executive Officer

ROY M INGALLS

Maj, USAF

Executive Officer

DISTRIBUTION: E plus
4 copies, officer PARA 1
10 copies, EA officer & AMN PARA 2, 3, 4, 5, 7
1 copy, EA officer PARA 6, 11, 12, 13, 14, 15
10 copies, GP Operations PARA 6, 7
3 copies, AMN PARA 8
20 copies, AMN PARA 9, 10
5 copies, Legal PARA 11, 12, 13
5 copies, AF Aid Society PARA 14, 15
5 copies, Air Reserve REC Center, 3800 York St, Denver, COLO
5 copies, 80th Air Reserve GP, St Paul, MN
HEADQUARTERS
514TH AIR DEFENSE GROUP (ADC)
Minneapolis-St Paul International Airport
Minneapolis, Minnesota

SPECIAL ORDERS
NUMBER 32

EXTRACT

14 February 1955

1. A/3C SHIRLEY A THOMAS, AA8509755, HQ 514 Air DEFGRU, this STA, is granted ten (10) days EMERG L.V. EFF 12 FEB 55. CM to VOC. UCWR to proper organization.

2. UP ARM 39-9, A/1C DOUGLAS K LARSON, AFL7 3Q3 547 (USAF) (W) (PAFSC. 62150)(FSSD 3 DEC 54)(E&O No)(E&O 13 FEB 55)(E&O 30) is REENL in the USAF EFF 14 FEB 55 in GR of A/1C (P) DR 1 APR 52 & FROM to GR of S SGT (P) DR 17 APR 53 for a PD of four (4) YRS UNASSG & ARM 514 ABRON EFXT NLT 14 FEB 55.

3. A/1C GERALD A GREENWALD, AFL6 279 762, 514 ABRON, this STA, is placed on TDY & WP from MPLS, MINN to HQ USAF, WASH D.C. on or ABT 13 FEB 55 for APR four (4) days. PURPOSE: To obtain equipment for MARS STA, this B. DPUS-CPAP. COMPET. CM to VOC. AMN cleared up to & including SECRET for purpose of TDY. GOVT QTRS & mess. FAC W/B utilized to MAX extent possible. IAW JTR TRANS & SUBS ALMS ILO W/B PURNF ANN. TMMA therto & back. Claims for TVL W/B filed within fourteen (14) calendar days after COMPL of TDY. FPOO D&M 514 Air DEFGRU. B&F NR: 55-419-2, TDN: 5753400 079-5033 P458-02 S21-602. AUTH: MSG MARS Director HQ USAF 185-4-2821072, ARM 35-52 & CADER 35-1.

4. S SGT MARVIN A SCHURKE, AFL7 309 632 (UAFSC 70250) is REL from ASG & DY with HQ 514 Air DEFGRU; this STA & ASG 2266 PERPROM (AF OR) CONAC, Camp Kilmer, NJ REPT NET 0001 & NLT 2400 HRS 6 MAR 55 for SUBQ OS SHIPMF on PROJ USAFE French Morocco 0306 for further ASG to 17th AF 316th Air DIV, APO 118. AMN WP on or ABT 14 FEB 55. ARM 35-6 W/B MFPL with & IAW AFR 160-015,0 W/B ACCOMP IMMED. TPA with 5 days TVL time AUTH. IF POV is not used, TVL W/B the time of the CARR used. Mail & Bag W/B addressed to show GR, name, AFSN 2266 PERPROM (AF OR) Camp Kilmer, NJ. 15DLVP. PCS TN 5753500 040-132 P531.9-02-03 599-999. AUTH: LTR HQ USAF AFRM 2-2, SUBJ: "W/D of ANN for MAR 55 PERPROM ARR. 3 DEC 54 & ARM 35-59. EDCLS: 23 FEB 55.

5. FNOA, 337FI SQ, this STA, are placed on TDY & WP from HELS, MINN to Moody AFB, GA on or ABT 21 FEB 55 for AFRX seven (7) days. PURPOSE: Obtain Information on Aircraft Radar MAINT. DPUS. COMPET. Officers & AMN are cleared up to & including SECRET for purpose of TDI. Per Diem AUTH. TMMA therto & back. GOVT QTRS & mess. FAC W/B utilized to MAX extent possible. IAW JTR TRANS & SUBS ALMS ILO W/B PURNF OFFICERS & AMN. Claims for TVL W/B filed within fourteen (14) calendar days after COMPL of TDI. FPOO 514 Air DEFGRU. B&F NR: 55-420-5, TDN: 5753400 079-5033 P458-02 S21-602. Those Officers on flying status will complete FULL proportionate share of minimum annual flying requirements in accordance with AFR 60-17 prior to departure. AUTH: MSG Commander Moody AFB, GA, MSS 0076A, 27 JAN 55, AFR 35-52 & CADER 35-1.

LT COL JAMES G WELLS JR, A0803505
Maj Charles E WOOD, A0807103
1ST LT ROBERT L ANDREASON, 25921A
M SGT CLOYD MURPHY, AFL5 041 639
Technical SGT JAMES M HALL, AFL6 329 469
6. UP APR 39-29, FNA, HQ 514 Air DEFGRU, this STA, are ROM to GR INDC. Dates of Rank INDC.

**FROM A/2C to g/1C**

A/2C LAURENCE F. HASELMANN, AF37 802 924

Date of rank: 1 FEB 55

**FROM A/3C to A/2C**

A/3C VIRGINIA L. COVILIN, AA83 183 39
A/3C THOMAS H. DALTON, AFL4 125 031
A/3C WILLIE E. HALL, AFL4 535 513
A/3C INEZ LOCKLEY, AA83 318 292
A/3C JEAN F. CLENECHUK, AA81 116 60
A/3C JOHN H. SMITH, AFL4 533 646
A/3C SHIRLEY A. THOMAS, AA85 097 55

7. CAPT DAVID BALLING, AO2063955 (ULFSC 1124B) is REL from AGS-337 FI SQ, this STA & AGS 5062 PERFON (AF GR) CONC. Elmendorf AFB, Alaska for further AGS to 10th Air Div (AF) Elmendorf AFB, Alaska, against AAC MAY 55 RGN. Page 1, Line 5, Officer WP on or after 29 MAR 55 & REPT NET 0001 & NLT 2400 HRS 4, MAY 55 to COMDR, 1705 Air Traffic Sq, McChord AFB, WASH. for Air TRANS to DEST. ARM 35-6 W/B COMPL with & THC LW 160-102 W/B ACCOMP D/VED. Mail & Bag W/B addressed to show GR, Name, AGS, 5062 PERFON, Elmendorf AFB, Alaska, 30 DHLV. TPA with 7 days TVL time AUTH. If PIV is not used, TVL time W/B the time of CARR used. SHIPMT of Private AUTO is AUTH LW APR 75-59 & ARM 35-6. Concurrent TVL of DEFNS: Myllie Jeanne Balling, female, wife, current address 2621 2nd Ave South, MPLS 8, MINN, is AUTH LAW HQ USAF MSG AFMP 393549. SHIPMT of HLD effects is AUTH. WP, PCG. TND: 3563500 042-132 P531-4-2-03 899-999. EFGS: 10 APR 55. AUTH: Officer Personnel Levy, File AFMP-L, HQ USAF, 4 JAN 55.

8. FNA, 514 MATRON, this STA, are placed on TDX & WP from MPLS, MINN to Sioux City, Iowa on or after 14 FEB 55 for 28 days. PURPOSE: Pick up fire truck. DEPU-COMPRAT. GOVT QTR & messing F/C W/B utilized to MAX extent possible. IAN JTR TRANS & SUBSCR: 1620 W/B FURLN RGN. TEMAT. Claims for TVL/ W/B filed within fourteen (14) calendar days after COMPL of TDX. FPUO 514 Air DEFGRU. BAF NR: 55-422-3. TND: 5753400 075-5033 0458-02-02 521-602. AUTH: MSG MMTN 222, APR 35-52 & CADFR 35-1.

A/2C DONALD J. KNECHTGES, JR, AF36 933 989
A/2C DONALD J. STUBER, AFL4 277 759

BY ORDER OF THE COMMANDER

OFFICIAL: ROY M. INGALLS
Major, USAF
Executive Officer

[Signature]

ROY M. INGALLS
Major, USAF
Executive Officer

DISTRIBUTION: "E"
3. A special court-martial is hereby ordered to convene at Minneapolis- St. Paul International Airport, Minneapolis, Minnesota, at 0030 hours 11 February 1955, or as soon thereafter as practicable, for the trial of such persons as may be properly brought before it. The court will be constituted as follows:

**MEMBERS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Service Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LTOO LT. DOBUS L. WILMERS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>USAF 514th Interdiol Squadron</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MJ CHARLES E ROGGE</td>
<td></td>
<td>307003</td>
<td>USAF 337th Ftr-Intep Squadron</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MJ JOHN H NEUS</td>
<td></td>
<td>1280405</td>
<td>USAF 514th Air Defense Group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAPT FREDERICK R. SIMPSON</td>
<td></td>
<td>505300</td>
<td>USAF 514th Interdiol Squadron</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAPT HARVEY R. BUSHNELL</td>
<td></td>
<td>2053136</td>
<td>USAF 514th Air Base Squadron</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1ST LT LEONARD W GERHAR</td>
<td></td>
<td>2090015</td>
<td>USAF 514th Air Defense Group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1ST LT JACK H TEMER</td>
<td></td>
<td>787363</td>
<td>USAF 337th Ftr-Intep Squadron</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1ST LT WALTER J CONVITI</td>
<td></td>
<td>2222470</td>
<td>USAF 337th Ftr-Intep Squadron</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1ST LT ROBERT R FOSTLE</td>
<td></td>
<td>2224859</td>
<td>USAF 337th Ftr-Intep Squadron</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**COUNSEL**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Service Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1ST LT DAVID F. ANDERSON</td>
<td></td>
<td>2224419</td>
<td>USAF 514th Air Defense Group, Trial Counsel, not a lawyer in the sense of Art 27.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2ND LT CLYDE E LOCKWOOD</td>
<td></td>
<td>3034793</td>
<td>USAF 337th Ftr-Intep Squadron, Assistant Trial Counsel, not a lawyer in the sense of Art 27.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2ND LT GUY H TITLER</td>
<td></td>
<td>1261149</td>
<td>USF 51st Air Division (Def), Defense Counsel, Member of Bar of The Federal District Court, Washington, D. C., but not certified in accordance with Art 27.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2ND LT JAMES L. PENDIT</td>
<td></td>
<td>3035607</td>
<td>USAF 337th Ftr-Intep Squadron, Assistant Defense Counsel, not a lawyer in the sense of Art 27.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
BY ORDER OF THE COMMANDER:

OFFICIAL:

Roy H. Ingalls
Major, USAF
Executive Officer

Roy H. Ingalls
Major, USAF
Executive Officer
FORT SHELING OFFICERS' OPEN KESS
FORT SHELING, MINNESOTA

3 February 1955

SUBJECT: Election to Office

TO: Major Charles E. McGee
337th Fighter Interceptor Squadron
St. Paul-Minneapolis International Airport
Minneapolis, Minnesota

1. This is to inform you that you have been elected as a member of the Board of Governors and your term will expire after the general meeting in January 1956. This appointment is in accordance with the provisions in the constitution.

Sincerely,

[Signature]
ROGS COM1
Capt., USAF
Moss Secretary
337TH FIGHTER INTERCEPTOR SQUADRON (ADC)
Minneapolis-St. Paul International Airport
Minneapolis, Minnesota

SPECIAL ORDER)
NUMBER 3)

ASSUMPTION OF COMMAND. Under the provisions of Air Force Regulation 35-54, as amended, the undersigned hereby assumes command of the 337th Fighter Interceptor Squadron (ADC), effective this date.

DISTRIBUTION:
"E"

CHARLES E. MCGEE
Major USAF
Commander

3 February 1955
SO 20, HQ 514 ADGRU, 27 JAN 55.

10. SMOP 3 SO 19, this HQ CS as pertains to 2/L C JAMES S. NIGY, AF 12 334
42B, as reads "six (6) years" is AMND to read "four (4) years".

11. VOC 19 JAN 55 ATCF 3/20 LARRY O'DONEL, AF 16 411 357 ASG 3081ST
VNM DEF GP from DX to this HQ, for Medical care at 514 USAF Infirmary for
an INDEF PD, is CONF R and made of REC. ESFWO. At the end of treatment AMN
will return to proper ORGN & STA. AUTH: APR 35-58 & APR 35-59.

12. UP APR 62-14, an Aircraft ACDT INVS BD is hereby AFTD consisting of
FNO, organizations INDC. BD W/meet at the call of the President. Previous
orders in conflict are RESC.

LT COL THOMAS W WOLFUSKI, 6240A, 514 MATRON, President
LT COL JAMES G WELLS, Jr, A0 803505, 337 FI SQ, Member
MAJ GEORGE W PARKER, A157024, 337 FI SQ, Member
MAJ CHARLES E MCCREY, AO 807103, 337 FI SQ, Member
MAJ CARY S CRAWSHAW, A266271, 2455th AFPC, Aircraft ACDT INVS OFF
MAJ JAMES M JORDAN, AO 667751, 2455th AFPC, Aircraft ACDT INVS OFF
MAJ LEROY E HOOFL, A0 660267, 514 ABRON, Member
CAPT CHARLES L FRANCIS, AO 568191, 514 MATRON, Member
CAPT ERLING WEHLANDER, 165451, 514 ABRON, Base Aircraft ACDT INVS OFF
CAPT HARVEY L BUSKIRK, AO 2083316, 514 ABRON, Lt. ACDT INVS OFF
CAPT CHARLES K SWICKI, AO 678284, 337 FI SQ, Aft. ACDT INVS OFF
CAPT DAVID B RANKER, AO 2069395, 337 FI SQ, Lt. ACDT INVS OFF
CAPT DONALD H SWANKOWSKI, AO 0815421, HQ 514 ADGRU, Lt. ACDT INVS OFF
CAPT ROLLIN J HOULE, AO 2250732, 514 USAF INF AVN MED EXAM OFF
CAPT ROBERT W WOODS, AO 2280992, 514 USAF INF AVN MED EXAM
1STLT JOHN L FISHER, 236411, 337 FI SQ, Recorder
CWO WAYNE N VANPATTEN, 951565E, 2465 AFPC, Lt. Member
WOJG ROBERT W DALE, AW 201418, 514 MATRON, Lt. Member

13. FNA & CIV, 514 MATRON, this STA., are AUTH to sign 50 series Tags.


Technical SGT LEONARD J MARTIN, AF 34 381 370
S SGT HARMON J MARTINDALE, AF 16 377 037
S SGT JOHN J RIGHL, AF 17 216 289
S SGT ROBERT M MCDONTEL, AF 16 287 042
2/LC ELVIN L THORN, AF 15 514 911
MR. RICHARD C FRANK

BY ORDER OF THE COMMANDER:

OFFICIAL:

ROY M. INGOLLS
Major, USAF
Executive Officer

DISTRIBUTION "E"
HEADQUARTERS
514TH AIR DEFENSE GROUP (ADC)
Minneapolis-St Paul International Airport
Minneapolis, Minnesota

SPECIAL ORDERS
NUMBER: 20

EXTRACT
27 January 1955

1. DF STANLEY REID NELSON, AO2222961, 2LT, AFRES is APTD to GR of 1st
LT USAF UP SEC 515 FL 381, 80TH Congress EFF date following date of this SO.
Such APMT will continue in force during the present EMERG & for six (6)
months there after unless sooner TERN.

2. SNOP 19 SO 2, this HQ GS as pertains to 2LT JOHN A ECKLEY, AO3036760
is REVO.

3. 2NDT JOHN A ECKLEY, AO3036760 is RELD from ASG 337 FI SQ, this STA
& ASG 11TF FI SQ, Duluth Mun AFPT, Duluth, MINN, REPT MIL 28 JAN 55. TPA
W/1 day TVL time AUTH: If POV is not used the time of TVL W/E the time of
CARR used. Costs incidental to this TRF W/E charged to ACCT Class TDN: 5753
500 07925002 P531.09-02-03.123-508, FFOE RDAC 4676 ADGRU, Grandview AFB,
Grandview No. MP FCS, EDCSA 1 FEB 55. AUTH: AFR 35-59 & LTR RA 31ST A DIV
POB MIL 1-7, SUBJ: REASG.of Officer.

4. FTA organization INDG, this STA, are AUTH to RAT SEP & reside off
B EFF dates shown & W/P paid COMM.TG 1 AN 24-1, BPSO.

M SGT EUGENE M MALONEY, AF3768642, 19TH HEARON, EFF 27 JAN 55
S SGT THOMAS J KOCLUE, AP71936751, HQ, 514 ADGRU, EFF 20 JAN 55

5. UP LF 39-9 1/1C VERNE L COLE, AF17185755 (USAF)(PA.FSG 61450)(FSSD
25 JUL 47)(COS Yes)(COS 26 JAN 61)(YOB 29) is REASG in the USAF EFF 27 JAN 55
in GR of 1/1C (P) DR 1 AUG 52 and FROM to GR of S SGT (T) DR 1 JUN 54 for a
PD of six (6) yrs & ASG 514 MATRON REPT MIL 27 JAN 55.

6. 1/1C JAMES A JEPSON, AF16 370 583 is RELD from ASG (PERM Party) 514
MATRON, this STA (ADC & DISCH (HON)) EFF 30 JAN 55 UP AFR 39-10 & WP his HOR
3213 S 49TH AVE, Cicero, ILL - or place of ACPT for ENL - (Chicago, ILL) -
as he may elect. TDS: 5713500 048-141 P531.1L 02-03 S99-999.

7. 1/1C RICHARD D HEGGEN, AF17 304-935 is RELD from ASG (PERM Party)
HQ 514 ADGRU, this STA (ADC) & DISCH (HON) EFF 29 JAN 55 UP AFR 39-10 & WP his HOR
- R. #1 Harcourt, Iowa - or place of ACPT for ENL - (Des Moines, Iowa) -
as he may elect. TDS: 5713500 048-141 P531.1L 02-03 S99-999.

8. 1/2C HOMER H HALL, AF13 354-785 is RELD from ASG (PERM Party) HQ 514
ADGRU, this STA (ADC) & DISCH (HON) EFF 31 JAN 55 UP AFR 39-10 & WP his HOR
Box 92, Barrackville, W Va. - or place of ACPT for ENL - (Fairmont, W Va) -
as he may elect. TDS: 5713500 048-141 P531.1L 02-03 S99-999.

9. 1/1C DAVE J BENNETT, AF14 357 728 is RELD from ASG (PERM Party) HQ
514 ADGRU, this STA (ADC) & DISCH (HON) EFF 28 JAN 55 UP AFR 39-10 & WP his HOR
- Route # 1, Millwood, Ga. - or place of ACPT for ENL - (Columbus, Ga) -
as he may elect. TDS: 5713500 048-141 P531.1L 02-03 S99-999.
HEADQUARTERS
CENTRAL AIR DEFENSE FORCE (ADC)
Grandview Air Force Base
Grandview, Missouri

SPECIAL ORDERS)
NUMBER 251)

20 December 1954

1. A GCM is hereby ordered to cvn at Minn-St Paul Intl Aprt, Minneapolis, Minn, at 0800 hrs, 27 Dec 54, or as soon thereafter as practicable, for the trial of such persons as may properly be brought before it. The court will be constd as follows:

LAW OFFICER

MAJ MAURICE J. STREET A01584968 USAF Hq CADF, Grandview AFB, Grandview, Mo., Certified IAW Art 26a (Sec II, para 2, GO 39, 8 Nov 54)

MEMBERS

COL JOHN H McCALLA 4391A USAF Hq 31st ADiv (Def)
COL GEORGE W ORR 9480A USAF Hq 31st ADiv (Def)
LT COL THADDEUS L WOLTANSKI 6240A USAF 514th Mat Sq
MAJ CHARLES E McGEE A0807103 USAF 337th FIS
MAJ PATRICK F CLARK A01298358 USAF 514th Mat Sq
MAJ GEORGE I MOLESKI 11661A USAF Hq 31st ADiv (Def)
MAJ GEORGE W PARKER 15702A USAF 337th FIS
MAJ DON E KAHLEY 16439A USAF Hq 31st ADiv (Def)
CAPT GERALD J SCHLAEGER A0544406 USAF 514th Air Base Sq
CAPT ARTHUR C SCHAEFER A0824908 USAF Hq 31st ADiv (Def)

COUNSEL

1ST LT HARRY G WEINSENBERGER A02249516 USAF 514th ADef Gp, TRIAL COUNSEL, cert IAW Art 27b (Sec II, para 3, GO 39, 8 Nov 54)

2ND LT JAMES F TRAUTMAN A02253391 USAF 514th Air Base Sq, ASST TRIAL COUNSEL, not cert IAW Art 27b.

1ST LT CHARLES E THOMPSON A02244970 USAF 521st AD Gp, DEFENSE COUNSEL, cert IAW Art 27b (Sec II, para 3, GO 39, 8 Nov 54).
SO 251, Hq CADF, Grandview AFB, Mo., dtd 20 Dec 54

1ST DAVID F ANDERSON A02224419 USAF 514th AD Gp, ASST DEFENSE COUNSEL, not cert IAW Art 27b.

2. SS GT RAYMOND CANDLER AF37378502, W/M Reg AF, (UAFSC: 68250) is rel d fr dy & asgmt Hq CADF, this sta., & asgd 2353rd PP Sq, Parks AFB, Calif., rept NET 0001 hrs & NLT 2400 2 Feb 55, for subj O/S shp nt on Proj: MATS PAC Japan (Proj No: 0202) Costs incidental to these O/S mov are chargeable to acctg clas 5753500 048-132 531.9-02-03 S99-999 for tvl perf d during FY 55. O/S shp mt of POV is gov by para 20a, AFR 35-6. AFM 35-6 w/b compld w/ imm IAW AFR 160-102 w/b ACCOMP IMM ED. All mail w/b add to show GR, NAME, AFSN, 2353rd PP Sq, Parks AFB, Calif. Amn WP o/a 27 Dec 54. Twenty-nine (29) DDALVP TPA w/8 days tvl time auth. If POV not used tvl time w/b time of carr used. WP PCS TDN 5753500 048-132 531.9-02-03 S99-999. EDCSA: 7 Jan 55, AUTH: AFR 35-59 & Ltr, Hq USAF, A PMP=2F9 Subj: W/D of Amn for Feb 55 FFS Arrival 18 Nov 54.

3. DP, announcement is made of the Temp Prom of 1STLT MANUEL SIR, A02260661, Hq 35th ADiv (Def) Dobbins AFB, Ga., to the gr of CAPT, USAF (DC), UP Sec 515, P.L., 381, 80th Congress, Off Pers Act of 1947, w/rank fr dt of this order. AUTH: AFR 36-14, 11 Dec 53 & Msg Hq ADC, ADPMP=S-0 03223 dtd 23 Jan 54.

4. DP, 2D LT JOSEPH L HORVATH, A02218463, 4677th REF, is prom to the gr of 1STLT in the Res AF, eff this dt. AUTH: AFR 36-68, 1 Jan 53 & ADCR 36-19, 2 Oct 53.

5. DP, the FNO (AFRes), orgn indc, are prom to the gr of 1STLT in the Res AF, eff this dt. AUTH: AFR 36-68, 1 Jan 53 & ADCR 36-19, 2 Oct 53.

2DLT ROBERT P COUCH A02222374 337th Ftr Intcp Sq
2DLT FRANKLIN H GIEBEL A02092674 4672d GO Sq


7. FNOA, this Hq is granted lv of abs for nr of days indc eff o/a dt shown. UCWR this Hq.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GR</th>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>AFSN</th>
<th>Nr Days</th>
<th>Dt</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MAJ</td>
<td>WAYNE ROUSAVILL</td>
<td>A0689356</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>23 Dec 54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAJ</td>
<td>EUGENE E CHURCHILL</td>
<td>A0730381</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>24 Dec 54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SSGT</td>
<td>RICHARD G FREUND</td>
<td>A17282914</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>31 Dec 54</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

BY ORDER OF THE COMMANDER:
SO 251, Hq CADF, Grandview AFB, Mo., dtd 20 Dec 54.

OFFICIAL:  
H. L. HALSTEAD  
CAPT USAF  
Asst Adjutant

DISTRIBUTION:
"D"

H. C. SMITH  
LTCOL USAF  
Adjutant
Personnel Actions Memorandum

337th FIG Intelligo tor Squadron (A.C.)
Minneapolis-St. Paul International Airport
Minneapolis, Minnesota

1 December 1954

1. UF AFM 36-1, the follo wing named off's Add AFSC's are deleted as indic:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GRADE</th>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>AFSN</th>
<th>AFSC TO BE DELETED</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Maj.</td>
<td>GEE, CHARLES E.</td>
<td>807 103</td>
<td>1124E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cpt</td>
<td>ANTHONY, HENRY S. JR.</td>
<td>2 079 961</td>
<td>1121E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cpt</td>
<td>CONIN, TIMOTHY J.</td>
<td>700 231</td>
<td>1124E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capt</td>
<td>CRAY, LLOYD B.</td>
<td>743 251</td>
<td>1121E &amp; 7021 (3rd AFSC)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1Lt</td>
<td>LAFLEON, DON GLAS R.</td>
<td>2 222 795</td>
<td>4341 (2nd AFSC)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1Lt</td>
<td>BIRNRELL, GEORGE H.</td>
<td>2 223 067</td>
<td>6431 (2nd AFSC)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1Lt</td>
<td>MEDLIN, OSCAR JR.</td>
<td>1 856 186</td>
<td>7021 (2nd AFSC)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2. UF AFM 36-1, Cpt IVAN D. BROWN, AO 590 340, 3rd AFSC 6421 is hereby deleted; w/ Add AFSC 3251 redesignated as 3rd AFSC.

3. UF AFM 36-1, Cpt HILDO L. KEETT, AO 840 746, 3rd AFSC 1124E is hereby deleted; w/ Add AFSC 1444 redesignated as 3rd AFSC.

4. UF AFM 36-1, Cpt CHARLES K. SAWICKI, AO 688 284, 2nd AFSC 1121E is hereby deleted, w/ Add AFSC 1435 redesignated as 2nd AFSC.

5. UF AFM 36-1, 1st Lt DAVID B. BELLON, AO 2 063 955, 3rd AFSC 1124E is hereby deleted, w/ Add AFSC 1124A redesignated as 2nd AFSC.

6. UF AFM 36-1, 1st Lt JOHN L. FISHER, 23 641 A, 2nd AFSC 1124E is hereby deleted, w/ Add AFSC 1124A redesignated as 2nd AFSC.

7. UF AFM 36-1, 1st Lt LOWELL M. ENOCH, AO 2 249 053, 2nd AFSC 7021 is hereby deleted, w/ former 3rd AFSC 1124A redesignated as 2nd AFSC.

8. UF AFM 36-1, 1st Lt JOHN R. WILSON, AO 2 222 580, 2nd AFSC 7021 and 3rd AFSC 2121 are hereby deleted, w/ Add AFSC 1124A redesignated as 2nd AFSC.

9. 1st Lt RICHARD A. DOETSCH, AO 2 224 227, is hereby op'td Asst Grnd Tng off 2nd Lt RICHARD A. VEIT, AO 3 023 948.

10. UF Air 263, T/MC 55-2, 1st Lt JACK M. TEETER, AO 787 363, is hereby declared combat ready in F-89D acft (Observer).

11. UF AFM 36-1, 1st Lt JOHN H. CSEBOOM, AO 2 227 925, is hereby awarded Add AFSC 6421 (2nd AFSC).

12. UF AFM 37-3 & G/DR 57-1, Cpt IVAN D. LIOVIN, AO 590 340, is hereby csed Add dy as Sq Qualitative Operational Requirements Off.

13. UF Air 12a(2), AFM 35-1, AFSC of /2C LOUIS J. HOSTETLER, AO 16 432 616, is cpnt 4313H to 43151H. Amn has compl OJT in AFSC and attained qual score on AF. Old AFSC w/ b delt fr rcds.
14. UP AFM 36-1, the FNO's DAFSC & DAFSC are c as indic, eff this dt. Former DAFSC will be Delt fr reds.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GRADE</th>
<th>NAME &amp; AFSC</th>
<th>OLD DAFSC</th>
<th>OLD DAFSC</th>
<th>NEW DAFSC</th>
<th>NEW DAFSC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st Lt</td>
<td>FOX, ALFRED A., AO 2222604</td>
<td>1121B</td>
<td>1121B</td>
<td>1124B</td>
<td>1124B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1st Lt</td>
<td>MILLEI, ROGER A., AO 2225047</td>
<td>1121B</td>
<td>1121B</td>
<td>1124B</td>
<td>1124B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1st Lt</td>
<td>UNDERWOOD, TODD M., AO 2223435</td>
<td>1121B</td>
<td>1121B</td>
<td>1124B</td>
<td>1124B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd Lt</td>
<td>CHAVIANO, DONALD E., AO 3025662</td>
<td>1561</td>
<td>1564</td>
<td>1561</td>
<td>1564</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd Lt</td>
<td>BRUMMETT, JACK D., AO 3024982</td>
<td>1561</td>
<td>1564</td>
<td>1561</td>
<td>1564</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd Lt</td>
<td>GIBSON, JACK L., AO 3022953</td>
<td>1561</td>
<td>1564</td>
<td>1561</td>
<td>1564</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd Lt</td>
<td>FREUNDLICH, BERNARD D., AO 3023921</td>
<td>1561</td>
<td>1564</td>
<td>1561</td>
<td>1564</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd Lt</td>
<td>GIBSON, JACK L., AO 3025102</td>
<td>1561</td>
<td>1564</td>
<td>1561</td>
<td>1564</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd Lt</td>
<td>HARVEY, ROBERT G., AO 3024888</td>
<td>1561</td>
<td>1564</td>
<td>1561</td>
<td>1564</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd Lt</td>
<td>LUCAS, RICHARD P., AO 3023827</td>
<td>1561</td>
<td>1564</td>
<td>1561</td>
<td>1564</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd Lt</td>
<td>WARE, WILLIAM W., AO 3024245</td>
<td>1561</td>
<td>1564</td>
<td>1561</td>
<td>1564</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd Lt</td>
<td>WERT, RICHARD A., AO 3023948</td>
<td>1561</td>
<td>1564</td>
<td>1561</td>
<td>1564</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

BY ORDER OF THE COMMANDER:

OFFICIAL: JACK G BONDUS
1st Lt., USEF Personnel Off

DISTRIBUTION: "E"
1. 

1LT WALTER B MARQUIS JR, AO 2224007
337th Ftr Intep Sq
A/1C FRANCIS E KENNY, AF12365686
514th Mat Sq
A/1C EUGENE L LINDAHL, AF17313439
337th Ftr Intep Sq

NUMBER OF DAYS
6 (Ord)
15 (Ord)
21 (Ord)
EFT 0/A
3 Dec 54
1 Dec 54
1 Dec 54

2. 

FMA 514th Mat Sq are placed on TDI for aprx seven (7) days. WP o/a 24 Nov 54 fr Mpls, Minn to Tinker AFB, Okla. (DPUO) COMPRT. PURPOSE: Perry B-25 Acft to Tinker AFB for Modification. Tvl by mil air dird therto & rtn by mil air if available otherwise comd air dird. Amn are cleared up'to & including SECRET for purpose of TDI. Govt qtrs & messing fac w/b utilized to max extent possible. Claims for tvl w/b filed within fourteen (14) calendar days after compl of TDI tvl. FPUO D&O 514th AD Gp. REF No. 55-277-2. TDN: 5753400 079-5033 P458-02 S21-602. Auth AF 35-52 & CADFR 35-1.

A/2C DARRELL M MCKINLEY, AF1843813
2/Sgt NICHOLAS KNEZEVIC, AF12117162

3. 

MAJ CHARLES E MCGEE, AO907103, 337th Ftr Intep Sq, this sta is placed on TDI for aprx fourteen (14) days. WP o/a 5 Dec 54 fr Mpls, Minn to Northrop Acr Inc, Hawthorne Calif. (DPUO). COMPRT. PURPOSE: Tool & Ground Handling Conference. Tvl by coml air dird therto & rtn, Off cleared up'to & including SECRET for purpose of TDI. Claims for tvl w/b filed within fourteen (14) calendar days after compl of TDI tvl. FPUO B&O 514th AD Gp. REF No. 55-271. TDN: 5753400 079-5033 P458-02 S21-602. Auth AF 35-52 & CADFR 35-1.

4. 

S/Sgt GENE E SCHLENKER, AF17299925 having been asg Hq 514th AD Gp per par 28 80 31 & par 12 80 32 Hq 818th ADIV (sac). Lincoln AFB Kansas is further asg to 514th AB Sq this sta rep't 19 Dec 54, PCA, NTI, EDTSA: 20 Dec 54.

5. 

S/Sgt JACOB H BROOKS, AF34472006 having been asg Hq 514th AD Gp per par, 12 80 239 Hq 31st ADIV (ADG), St Paul 11, Minn is further asg to 514th Mat Sq this sta. PCA, NTI, EDTSA: 27 Nov 54.

6. 


7. 


8. 

A/1C JAMES B HANIFER, AF11148972, 514th Mat Sq is placed on TDI for aprx fifteen (15) days. WP/o/a 28 Nov 54 fr Mpls, Minn to Beausejour, Manitoba, Canada to Wadena, Minn & rtn. (DPUO-CITL) COMPRT. PURPOSE: Trans Dental Van. Tvl by Govt.Aux dird. Amn is cleared up'to & including SECRET for purpose of TDI. Claims for tvl w/b filed within fourteen (14) calendar days after compl of TDI tvl. FPUO B&O 514th AD Gp. REF No. 55-278-3. TDN: 5753400 079-5033 P458-02 S21-602. Auth: AF 35-52 & CADFR 35-1.

DEPARTMENT OF THE AIR FORCE
HEADQUARTERS
51st AIR DEFENSE GROUP
Minneapolis-St Paul International Airport
Minneapolis, Minnesota

SPECIAL ORDERS
NUMER 262)

24 November 1954
9. SMOP par 19 30 242 1q 514th AD GP 26 Oct 54, pertaining to the req of LT COL GEORGE E. THOMPSON, WO30576 of Hq 29th Div (DET), Great Falls LFB, Great Falls, Mont. is amended to include "PCS". Raj Admin error.

10. SMOP par 10 30 260 1q 514th AD GP 22 Nov 54, pertaining to disc of A/B LEONARD P. COLL, 4P16343496 as reads "Disc under other then Hon Cond" LTR "Disc under Hon Cond".

11. SMOP par 23 30 261 1q 514th AD GP 23 Nov 54, pertaining to A/C HAROLD P. WELTER, 4F17399375 (P/F1R) as reads "EDCS: 2 Nov 54" LTR "EDCS: 2 Nov 54".

12. Par 4 30 260 pertaining to req of S/Sgt JOHN J. VEROW, 4F11109526 is revoked.

13. "NOE" 17 Nov 54. Placing 4IC ROBERT J. PAVELKA, 4F17373991, 514th MAT Sq. on Sep Rate is cond & made in rec. LTR 24-1.

14. S/Sgt HERBERT E. TRISLER, 4F13635400, is rel fr asgmt w/337th Ftr Ints Sq, this sta (ADC) & disc (HQ) eff 3 Dec 54 UP AFR 39-14 & Mag HEDUS.F. 4PPM-4BC 36424, dtd 10 Nov 54, WA DOR Box 92, Frisco, Texas for return of asgmt of oil Beringer, Texas. FCS. TDL: 4753500 048-161 P531 11-02-03 599-999.

15. A/IC EVAN H. FITZGERALD JR, 4F13635401 is rel fr asgmt w/337th Ftr Ints Sq, this sta (ADC) & disc (HQ): eff 3 Dec 54 UP AFR 39-14 & Mag HEDUS.F. 4PPM-4BC 36525, dtd 10 Nov 54, WA DOR Box 92, Chicago, Ill or place of asgmt of enl- Chicago, Ill. FCS. TDL: 4753500 048-161 P531 11-02-03 599-999.

16. A/IC JAMES A. JOHNSON, 4F17303650 is rel fr asgmt w/337th Ftr Ints Sq, this sta (ADC) & disc (HQ): eff 3 Dec 54 UP AFR 39-14 & Mag HEDUS.F. 4PPM-4BC 36424 dtd 10 Nov 54, WA DOR Box 92, Chicago, Ill or place of asgmt of enl- Willmar, Minn. FCS. TDL: 4753500 048-161 P531 11-02-03 599-999.

17. A/IC RICHARD L. WILLIS, 4F16309074 is rel fr asgmt w/331st Ftr Ints Sq, this sta (ADC) & disc (HQ): eff 3 Dec 54 UP AFR 39-14 & Mag HEDUS.F. 4PPM-4BC 36424 dtd 16 Nov 54, WA DOR Box 92, Chicago, Ill or place of asgmt of enl- Decatur, Ill. FCS. TDL: 4753500 048-161 P531 11-02-03 599-999.

18. S/Sgt JOHN B. ALLOW, 4F1832804 is rel fr asgmt w/337th Ftr Ints Sq, this sta (ADC) & disc (HQ): eff 3 Dec 54 UP AFR 39-14 & Mag HEDUS.F. 4PPM-4BC 36424 dtd 10 Nov 54, WA DOR Box 92, Chicago, Ill or place of asgmt of enl- DeRidder, La. FCS. TDL: 4753500 048-161 P531 11-02-03 599-999.

BY ORDER OF THE COMMANDER:

OFFICER: 4IC
M. A. LIGHTTENBECK
Captain, USLF

M. A. LIGHTTENBECK
Adjutant

DISTRIBUTION: "E"
2. A special court-martial is hereby ordered to convene at Minneapolis-St. Paul International Airport, Minneapolis, Minnesota at 0830 hours, 18 November 1954, or as soon thereafter as practicable, for the trial of Airman Third Class Gordon Sellers, only. The court will be constituted as follows:

MEMBERS

Maj Charles E McGee
Maj C. L J Carlson JR
Maj Johnnie C Mel. S
Capt Henry S Anthony
1st Lt Leon Rd W Gahighr
2d Lt Bernard Grossman

COUNSEL

1st Lt Augustus J Hipp
1st Lt Thomas S Ford
1st Lt Robert P Pasque
1st Lt David F Anderson

BY ORDER OF THE COMMANDER:

Maj. LICHTENEGGER
Captain, USAF
Adjutant
PERSONNEL ACTIONS MEMORANDUM

36

1. Capt CHARLES K. SZWICK, AO 688 284, is hereby assigned as Fit Comdr of Blue Flight, vice 1st Lt JOHN R. WILSON, AO 2 227 520, eff 5 Nov 54.

2. Capt TIMOTHY J. CRONIN, AO 700 231, is hereby asgd as Fit Comdr of Red Flight, vice 1st Lt DAVID B. BALLOU, AO 2 222 556, eff 5 Nov 54.

3. 1st Lt JOHN R. WILSON, AO 2 222 590, is hereby asgd as Asst Fit Comdr of Blue Flight, vice 1st Lt WILLIAM P. BOLAND, AO 2 223 607, eff 5 Nov 54.

4. 1st Lt DAVID B. BALLOU, AO 2 063 955, is hereby asgd as Asst Fit Comdr of Red Flight, vice 1st Lt DAVID W. PUTMAN, AO 2 222 566, eff 5 Nov 54.

5. In compliance with 337 FIS SOP 39-1, the FNOCX are asd as voting members of the Sq Prom Brd to meet at the call of the Pres.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>RANK</th>
<th>NAME &amp; AFBN</th>
<th>SECTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Maj</td>
<td>MC GEE, CHARLES E., AO 207 103(pres)</td>
<td>Maintenance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cpt</td>
<td>HUTCHINSON, WILLIAM C. Jr., AO 1847057</td>
<td>Communications</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cpt</td>
<td>MC GOODY, LLOYD B., AO 742981</td>
<td>Operations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cpt</td>
<td>MORLEY, ROBERT H., AO 563672</td>
<td>Maintenance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1Lt</td>
<td>ANDERSON, ROBERT L., 25 921 A</td>
<td>Firing Control</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1Lt</td>
<td>BROWN, JACK G., AO 235383</td>
<td>Administration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1Lt</td>
<td>ROSSOM, JOHN H., AO 2 227 525</td>
<td>Supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M/Sgt</td>
<td>MCGONIGLE, CLOYD, AF 1504639</td>
<td>Maintenance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M/Sgt</td>
<td>SAVIN, FLOYD L., AF 1370047</td>
<td>Armament</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M/Sgt</td>
<td>STEVENS, MARTIN D., AF 1702955</td>
<td>Maintenance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M/Sgt</td>
<td>FREIGHT, EDWARD R., AF 1702956</td>
<td>Administration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T/Sgt</td>
<td>HALL, JAMES M., AF 1638495</td>
<td>Firing Control</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T/Sgt</td>
<td>MEARS, FREDONIO JR., AF 14160360</td>
<td>Communications</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T/Sgt</td>
<td>WIGGIETE, LEO E., AF 1793724</td>
<td>Supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S/Sgt</td>
<td>PARK, BRADLEY J., AF 19370369</td>
<td>Operations</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

6. In compliance with 337 FIS SOP 39-1, M/Sgt LOUIS F. HAMEL, AF 6 930 543, is asd advisory member of the Sq Prom Brd.

7. 2nd Lt ROBERT P. MC GUIAN, AO 3 005 727, DAFSC 7021 is e to 1561, eff 5 Nov 54.

8. 1st Lt ROBERT J. LUC S, AO 2215921, is asgd add dy asgmt as Sq Awards & Decorations Off, vice 1st Lt EUGENE F. BALDWIN, AO 2 222 906.

9. FNOCX are hereby asgd add dy asgmts as indic:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>RANK</th>
<th>NAME &amp; AFBN</th>
<th>SECTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st Lt</td>
<td>PRATT, CARL E., AO 2 222 631</td>
<td>Asst Fly Safety Off</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cpt</td>
<td>HUTCHINSON, WILLIAM C., AO 1870057</td>
<td>Asst Custodian Reg Doc</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
337 FIS, PERAM 36, dtd 8 Nov 54 (cont.)

10. UP AEM 36-1, 1st Lt. JOHN D. DUNNIN, Ao 2 227 116, is hereby awarded 601 AFSC 6411 (2nd AFSC).

11. UP FCR 2 & 3, SGT TIMOTHY J. CROHN, Ao 700 231 is hereby declared combat ready in the R-39D hefty.

12. 2nd Lt. BERNARD GROSBERG, 25 1014, is asgd ady asgmt as Asst Pers Equip Off.

BY ORDER OF THE COMMANDER:

OFFICIAL:

JACK G. BONDUS
1st Lt., USAF
Personnel Off

JACK G. BONDUS
1st Lt., USAF
Personnel Off

DISTRIBUTION:
"E"
Definitions of abbreviations are contained in JANAP 169, September 1953.

DEPARTMENT OF THE AIR FORCE
WASHINGTON

SPECIAL ORDERS) NUMBER 212) 1 November 1954

Para 1 thru 4 not used.

5. Announcement is made of the apt in gr of WO, W-1, REGAF, eff 1 Nov 54, under prov of sec 17, Pub Law 379-83d Congress, of the FNO presently serving in com gr. All apt are contingent upon acpt. WO DR 15 Nov 48. Curr status of com gr is unaffected. NTI:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name, AFSN</th>
<th>Curr gr</th>
<th>WO AFSN</th>
<th>WO AFSC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BERNARD H ADAMS, AO1165360</td>
<td>MAJ</td>
<td>951362E</td>
<td>29000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CARROLL E ADAMS, AO589705</td>
<td>CAPT</td>
<td>951683E</td>
<td>81200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARK J ADAMS, AO843548</td>
<td>CAPT</td>
<td>951684E</td>
<td>64100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WINFIELD C ADAMS, AO590117</td>
<td>CAPT</td>
<td>951685E</td>
<td>64100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CORRADO J AGLIETTI, AO739445</td>
<td>CAPT</td>
<td>950318E</td>
<td>96200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILLIAM J ALSPAUGH, AO1860434</td>
<td>1STLT</td>
<td>950328E</td>
<td>70000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARNOLD M ANDERSON, AO590173</td>
<td>CAPT</td>
<td>951700E</td>
<td>43100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRANKLIN L ANDERSON, AO2036090</td>
<td>MAJ</td>
<td>951702E</td>
<td>64100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOSEPH H ANDRE, JR, AO590267</td>
<td>CAPT</td>
<td>951704E</td>
<td>30300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GEORGE W ANTHONY, AO706108</td>
<td>CAPT</td>
<td>950333E</td>
<td>47000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LESLEY C ATCHLEY, AO2042800</td>
<td>CAPT</td>
<td>950338E</td>
<td>73000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALLEN L ATWELL, AO2035613</td>
<td>MAJ</td>
<td>951713E</td>
<td>29000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ELVIN A AYDELOTT, AO588245</td>
<td>CAPT</td>
<td>951718E</td>
<td>30400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALLAN R BAKER, AO1850542</td>
<td>1STLT</td>
<td>950343E</td>
<td>64100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROBERT A BAKER, AO1912391</td>
<td>1STLT</td>
<td>950217E</td>
<td>90000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EARL BARTLETT, JR, AO2093443</td>
<td>CAPT</td>
<td>951732E</td>
<td>96200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WALTER C BAUDER, AO1582727</td>
<td>CAPT</td>
<td>951733E</td>
<td>64100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BENJAMIN D BAUMGARDNER, AO573898</td>
<td>CAPT</td>
<td>950364E</td>
<td>64100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROBERT E BENNETT, AO1319917</td>
<td>CAPT</td>
<td>951460E</td>
<td>43100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAROLD F BERNSTEIN, AO562524</td>
<td>1STLT</td>
<td>950374E</td>
<td>25200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EDGAR J BETHART, AO805244</td>
<td>CAPT</td>
<td>950376E</td>
<td>96200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DOUGLAS D BIGELOW, AO1849529</td>
<td>1STLT</td>
<td>951461E</td>
<td>43100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILLIAM H BISHOP, AO2037946</td>
<td>1STLT</td>
<td>950380E</td>
<td>43100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOHN E BOLD, AO862000</td>
<td>CAPT</td>
<td>950389E</td>
<td>64100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DOWNING A BOLLS, SR, AO2050733</td>
<td>CAPT</td>
<td>951767E</td>
<td>90000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Apt in gr of WO, W-1, REGAF, eff 1 Nov 54, with DR 15 Nov 48:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name, AFSN</th>
<th>Curr gr</th>
<th>WO AFSN</th>
<th>WO AFSC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DOUGLAS M BOTELETR, AO1850065</td>
<td>1STLT</td>
<td>951465E</td>
<td>43100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHARLES J BRADY, AO828878</td>
<td>CAPT</td>
<td>950403E</td>
<td>83100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILLIAM P BRAGG, AO699119</td>
<td>CAPT</td>
<td>951778E</td>
<td>70000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RALPH H BRANT, AO748336</td>
<td>CAPT</td>
<td>951466E</td>
<td>43300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROBERT H BRIGHTWELL, AO430185</td>
<td>CAPT</td>
<td>950411E</td>
<td>96200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILLIAM L BROOKS, AO1635627</td>
<td>CAPT</td>
<td>950415E</td>
<td>70000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GERALD R BROWN, AO983452</td>
<td>1STLT</td>
<td>950049E</td>
<td>32000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROB-ROY L BUCK, AO737721</td>
<td>1STLT</td>
<td>950425E</td>
<td>22000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DONALD B BULLARD, AO1321876</td>
<td>CAPT</td>
<td>951791E</td>
<td>30400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOWARD T CAMPBELL, AO584279</td>
<td>CAPT</td>
<td>951806E</td>
<td>81300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOWARD W CAMPBELL, JR, AO2017198</td>
<td>CAPT</td>
<td>951807E</td>
<td>64100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LOGAN B CAMPBELL, AO841001</td>
<td>CAPT</td>
<td>951809E</td>
<td>81300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARSHALL R CANTER, AO582667</td>
<td>CAPT</td>
<td>950445E</td>
<td>43100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CARL K CARLTON, AO1848804</td>
<td>1STLT</td>
<td>950449E</td>
<td>43100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAMES R CARR, AO1560531</td>
<td>1STLT</td>
<td>950456E</td>
<td>47000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MORRIS A CARTER, JR, AO589831</td>
<td>CAPT</td>
<td>951817E</td>
<td>64100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HUGH O CAISON, AO183817</td>
<td>MAJ</td>
<td>950460E</td>
<td>70000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILLIAM C CATRETT, AO1553608</td>
<td>CAPT</td>
<td>950464E</td>
<td>64100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HUGH C CHAPMAN, AO877421</td>
<td>CAPT</td>
<td>951828E</td>
<td>25200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WARREN B CHRISTY, AO738096</td>
<td>CAPT</td>
<td>950477E</td>
<td>70000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALBERT I CLENDENIN, AO951982</td>
<td>CAPT</td>
<td>951840E</td>
<td>73000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROY W COFFMAN, AO934590</td>
<td>CAPT</td>
<td>951590E</td>
<td>64100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JACOB COHEN, AO574245</td>
<td>MAJ</td>
<td>950487E</td>
<td>73000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KENNETH H COHRS, AO571304</td>
<td>MAJ</td>
<td>951844E</td>
<td>64100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CARL R COLDREN, AO589450</td>
<td>CAPT</td>
<td>951846E</td>
<td>70000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EDWARD L COLLINS, AO590237</td>
<td>CAPT</td>
<td>951848E</td>
<td>64100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RAYMOND P COLLINS, AO934936</td>
<td>1STLT</td>
<td>950495E</td>
<td>64100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MORRIS H COOKE, AO560825</td>
<td>CAPT</td>
<td>951476E</td>
<td>43100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NORMAN C COX, AO2077752</td>
<td>CAPT</td>
<td>951855E</td>
<td>25200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CYRIL L CRAWLEY, AO589744</td>
<td>CAPT</td>
<td>951861E</td>
<td>64100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLYTHE E CROW, AO698828</td>
<td>CAPT</td>
<td>950517E</td>
<td>64100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOSEPH B CUNNINGHAM, AO475279</td>
<td>CAPT</td>
<td>951479E</td>
<td>43100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHARLES S CUSHMAN, AO1858882</td>
<td>CAPT</td>
<td>950526E</td>
<td>25200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLARENCE G DALEKE, AO579887</td>
<td>MAJ</td>
<td>951874E</td>
<td>25200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAVID A DAVENPORT, AO1865067</td>
<td>1STLT</td>
<td>951482E</td>
<td>43100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GEORGE H DAVIS, AO1866177</td>
<td>1STLT</td>
<td>951374E</td>
<td>64100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LESLIE DAVIS, AO1912677</td>
<td>1STLT</td>
<td>950213E</td>
<td>64100</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(DAF SO 212, 1 Nov 54)
6. Announcement is made of the apt in gr of CWO, W-2, REGAF, eff 1 Nov 54, under prov of sec 17, Pub Law 379-83d Congress, of the FNO presently serving in com gr. All apt are contingent upon acpt. Curr status of com gr is unaffected. NTI:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name, AFSN</th>
<th>Curr gr</th>
<th>WO DR</th>
<th>WO AFSN</th>
<th>WO AFSC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>JOHN W ABRANT,</td>
<td>MAJ</td>
<td>24 Jun 52</td>
<td>951681E</td>
<td>83100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AO559520</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JACOB P ACCOLA,</td>
<td>MAJ</td>
<td>18 Feb 52</td>
<td>951682E</td>
<td>25200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AO433143</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CARL W ADAMS,</td>
<td>LTCOL</td>
<td>28 Nov 48</td>
<td>950075E</td>
<td>81100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AO306417</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILLIAM E ADAMS,</td>
<td>CAPT</td>
<td>16 Oct 52</td>
<td>950316E</td>
<td>73000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AO1848801</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FREDERICK J ADELMAN,</td>
<td>CAPT</td>
<td>15 Apr 54</td>
<td>951686E</td>
<td>25200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AO773511</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOHN D AKSTULL,</td>
<td>LTCOL</td>
<td>15 May 52</td>
<td>950076E</td>
<td>64100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AO481977</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LOUIS F ALBANO,</td>
<td>MAJ</td>
<td>21 Aug 53</td>
<td>951687E</td>
<td>64100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AO578675</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRED GALDEN,</td>
<td>MAJ</td>
<td>10 Aug 51</td>
<td>951688E</td>
<td>64100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AO332062</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JACK H ALDRIDGE,</td>
<td>MAJ</td>
<td>15 Jul 51</td>
<td>951689E</td>
<td>70000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AO420461</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAROLD S ALEXANDER,</td>
<td>CAPT</td>
<td>14 Jan 53</td>
<td>951576E</td>
<td>25200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AO588726</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STANLEY J ALKONIS,</td>
<td>CAPT</td>
<td>26 Jul 53</td>
<td>951691E</td>
<td>43100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AO864222</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAROLD E ALLEN,</td>
<td>LTCOL</td>
<td>11 Oct 51</td>
<td>951692E</td>
<td>60000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AO314801</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEROY E ALLEN,</td>
<td>MAJ</td>
<td>3 Aug 53</td>
<td>951693E</td>
<td>22000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AO1103492</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LESTER L ALLEN,</td>
<td>MAJ</td>
<td>31 Oct 53</td>
<td>951694E</td>
<td>96200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AO402143</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAMUEL V ALLEN, JR,</td>
<td>CAPT</td>
<td>1 May 54</td>
<td>951363E</td>
<td>70000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AO778652</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROBERT C ALLPHIN,</td>
<td>MAJ</td>
<td>22 Apr 53</td>
<td>951695E</td>
<td>70000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AO679011</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILLIAM B ALLSHOUSE,</td>
<td>MAJ</td>
<td>15 May 52</td>
<td>951696E</td>
<td>46100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AO494483</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Apt in gr of WO, W-1, REGAF, eff 1 Nov 54, with DR 15 Nov 48:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>AFSN</th>
<th>Curr gr</th>
<th>WO AFSN</th>
<th>WO AFSC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EARVIN H SUTTERFIELD, AO2235344</td>
<td>CAPT</td>
<td>951220E</td>
<td>62000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TIMOTHY M SWEARINGEN, AO826055</td>
<td>CAPT</td>
<td>952487E</td>
<td>43100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHILIP P TAYLOR, AO865070</td>
<td>MAJ</td>
<td>952492E</td>
<td>29000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RAYMOND T TAYLOR, AO2101290</td>
<td>CAPT</td>
<td>951561E</td>
<td>64100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILLIAM D TAYLOR, AO942502</td>
<td>1STLT</td>
<td>951232E</td>
<td>43100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOLLIS TERRY, AO702179</td>
<td>CAPT</td>
<td>950200E</td>
<td>96200</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROY J THOMAS, AO808323</td>
<td>CAPT</td>
<td>951242E</td>
<td>62000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROBERT C THOMPSON, AO872062</td>
<td>CAPT</td>
<td>952499E</td>
<td>64200</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROBERT V THORNBLED, AO754691</td>
<td>MAJ</td>
<td>951247E</td>
<td>73000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHARLES J THURN, AO576496</td>
<td>CAPT</td>
<td>951251E</td>
<td>70000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CARROLL T TOWER, AO516323</td>
<td>LTCOL</td>
<td>952506E</td>
<td>43100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ELBERT T TOWNSEND, AO790189</td>
<td>CAPT</td>
<td>951257E</td>
<td>70000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ORVEL O TOWNSEND, AO2233927</td>
<td>CAPT</td>
<td>951258E</td>
<td>62000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GLEN W TRAWEK, AO2062909</td>
<td>CAPT</td>
<td>951263E</td>
<td>30100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DONALD E TREMAINE, AO268436</td>
<td>MAJ</td>
<td>951264E</td>
<td>64200</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROSWELL E TRUETT, AO1342405</td>
<td>CAPT</td>
<td>952510E</td>
<td>47000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOHN URECH, JR, AO1691549</td>
<td>CAPT</td>
<td>951276E</td>
<td>64100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOSEPH P VARINAITIS, AO562249</td>
<td>CAPT</td>
<td>951279E</td>
<td>64100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARTHUR R VIVINO, AO880839</td>
<td>CAPT</td>
<td>951584E</td>
<td>25200</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HUGH E WALKER, AO2077524</td>
<td>1STLT</td>
<td>951289E</td>
<td>30300</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARTIN L WANNSTEDT, AO1847955</td>
<td>1STLT</td>
<td>951293E</td>
<td>70000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HARRIS A WARNER, AO805224</td>
<td>CAPT</td>
<td>951296E</td>
<td>27000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FOREST E WEST, JR, AO590682</td>
<td>CAPT</td>
<td>952542E</td>
<td>64100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALBERT L WILE, AO1858958</td>
<td>1STLT</td>
<td>951322E</td>
<td>73000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JULIAN T WILLIAMS, AO948092</td>
<td>CAPT</td>
<td>952558E</td>
<td>73000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROBERT L WILLIAMS, JR, AO2229006</td>
<td>1STLT</td>
<td>951327E</td>
<td>64100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCOTT L WILLIAMS, AO874135</td>
<td>CAPT</td>
<td>952560E</td>
<td>25200</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ERNEST W WILSON, AO523270</td>
<td>CAPT</td>
<td>951332E</td>
<td>25200</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOWARD S WILSON, JR, AO827113</td>
<td>CAPT</td>
<td>951334E</td>
<td>27000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOHN M WINTERS, AO1855107</td>
<td>CAPT</td>
<td>951337E</td>
<td>70000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROBERT S WOOD, AO2214885</td>
<td>1STLT</td>
<td>951445E</td>
<td>20100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W I WOZENCRAFT, AO2216242</td>
<td>1STLT</td>
<td>951345E</td>
<td>62000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEO L YORK, AO580513</td>
<td>CAPT</td>
<td>952584E</td>
<td>64100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRUCE M ZAGER, AO2213661</td>
<td>CAPT</td>
<td>950198E</td>
<td>90000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEONARD E ZAPINSKI, AO753480</td>
<td>MAJ</td>
<td>951357E</td>
<td>25200</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DONALD E ZBORAY, AO2008254</td>
<td>CAPT</td>
<td>952589E</td>
<td>90000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOHN M ZEMITIS, AO573866</td>
<td>CAPT</td>
<td>951359E</td>
<td>64100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Apt in gr of CWO, W-2, REGAF, eff 1 Nov 54:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name, AFSN</th>
<th>Curr gr</th>
<th>WO DR</th>
<th>WO AFSN</th>
<th>WO AFSC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LAVON L LASH, AO461397</td>
<td>LTCOL</td>
<td>19 Apr 52</td>
<td>950117E</td>
<td>64100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HUGH E LASHLEE, AO400649</td>
<td>LTCOL</td>
<td>25 Aug 51</td>
<td>952166E</td>
<td>64100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GAETANO J LA SPINA, AO451563</td>
<td>CAPT</td>
<td>5 May 53</td>
<td>951588E</td>
<td>27000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOHN A LAWRENCE, AO884106</td>
<td>LTCOL</td>
<td>3 May 52</td>
<td>952169E</td>
<td>30100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HARLAND S LAYCOCK, AO393033</td>
<td>MAJ</td>
<td>19 Jun 52</td>
<td>952170E</td>
<td>29000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JORDAN J LEE, AO671040</td>
<td>CAPT</td>
<td>21 Jun 54</td>
<td>950837E</td>
<td>75000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WARREN W LEE, AO868118</td>
<td>CAPT</td>
<td>6 Jan 54</td>
<td>952172E</td>
<td>64100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EMMETT M LEEPER, AO5783915</td>
<td>MAJ</td>
<td>15 May 52</td>
<td>950118E</td>
<td>64100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRED H J LEICHEL, AO1683971</td>
<td>MAJ</td>
<td>1 Jul 53</td>
<td>952173E</td>
<td>25200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOHN J LEONARD, AO1857540</td>
<td>CAPT</td>
<td>31 Dec 52</td>
<td>951404E</td>
<td>70000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WINFIELD E LITTLE, AO4506985</td>
<td>LTCOL</td>
<td>1 Oct 51</td>
<td>952177E</td>
<td>30100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROBERT L LIVINGSTON, AO1036605</td>
<td>MAJ</td>
<td>28 Nov 52</td>
<td>952178E</td>
<td>64100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOHN L LOMBARDO, AO1645438</td>
<td>MAJ</td>
<td>6 Mar 53</td>
<td>952179E</td>
<td>29000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HARRY S LONG, JR, AO455709</td>
<td>MAJ</td>
<td>15 Sep 52</td>
<td>952180E</td>
<td>62000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILLIAM M LONG, AO407087</td>
<td>LTCOL</td>
<td>16 Jan 53</td>
<td>950206E</td>
<td>29000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NORBERT A LORENTZ, JR, CAPT AO676080</td>
<td>CAPT</td>
<td>1 Apr 53</td>
<td>952182E</td>
<td>96200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROBERT R LOVE, AO215113</td>
<td>LTCOL</td>
<td>15 Jan 51</td>
<td>952184E</td>
<td>96200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILLIAM S LOVETT, AO1648551</td>
<td>MAJ</td>
<td>11 Aug 53</td>
<td>952185E</td>
<td>30300</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

35  
(DAF SO 212, 1 Nov 54)
Apt in gr of CWO, W-2, REGAF, eff 1 Nov 54:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Curr gr</th>
<th>WO DR</th>
<th>WO AFSN</th>
<th>WO AFSC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DONALD F LOWNEY,</td>
<td>CAPT</td>
<td>22 Jul</td>
<td>950863</td>
<td>1100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>54</td>
<td>950863</td>
<td>32000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BELVIE R LOWRANCE,</td>
<td>LTCOL</td>
<td>30 Mar</td>
<td>952187</td>
<td>1100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>50</td>
<td>952187</td>
<td>70000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LOUIE L LUCAS,</td>
<td>CAPT</td>
<td>29 Sep</td>
<td>950865</td>
<td>1100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>54</td>
<td>950865</td>
<td>30100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAMES R LUCID,</td>
<td>CAPT</td>
<td>25 Oct</td>
<td>952188</td>
<td>1100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>54</td>
<td>952188</td>
<td>30100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALBERT G LUNDY,</td>
<td>MAJ</td>
<td>26 Jun</td>
<td>952189</td>
<td>1100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>53</td>
<td>952189</td>
<td>43100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAVID M LYNCH,</td>
<td>COL</td>
<td>10 Feb</td>
<td>952190</td>
<td>1100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>51</td>
<td>952190</td>
<td>70000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHARLES C MC ALILEY,</td>
<td>MAJ</td>
<td>25 Jun</td>
<td>950119</td>
<td>1100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>47</td>
<td>950119</td>
<td>64100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GERALD N MC CAMPBELL,</td>
<td>MAJ</td>
<td>15 May</td>
<td>950120</td>
<td>1100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>52</td>
<td>950120</td>
<td>64100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HARRY G MC COOL,</td>
<td>MAJ</td>
<td>5 Feb</td>
<td>952192</td>
<td>1100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>54</td>
<td>952192</td>
<td>70000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RAY W MC CRARY,</td>
<td>MAJ</td>
<td>24 Jul</td>
<td>952193</td>
<td>1100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>53</td>
<td>952193</td>
<td>70000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROBERT L MC CUE,</td>
<td>MAJ</td>
<td>6 Dec</td>
<td>952194</td>
<td>1100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>53</td>
<td>952194</td>
<td>70000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CARL N MC DONALD,</td>
<td>CAPT</td>
<td>21 Aug</td>
<td>952196</td>
<td>1100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>53</td>
<td>952196</td>
<td>70000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAMUEL A MC DOWELL,</td>
<td>MAJ</td>
<td>16 Sep</td>
<td>952197</td>
<td>1100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>52</td>
<td>952197</td>
<td>73000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HORACE D MC FADDEN,</td>
<td>CAPT</td>
<td>15 Apr</td>
<td>952198</td>
<td>1100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>54</td>
<td>952198</td>
<td>62000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARCHIE M MC FARLAND,</td>
<td>LTCOL</td>
<td>23 Dec</td>
<td>952199</td>
<td>1100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>51</td>
<td>952199</td>
<td>25200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEMARR MC GAVIN,</td>
<td>MAJ</td>
<td>15 May</td>
<td>952200</td>
<td>1100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>52</td>
<td>952200</td>
<td>64100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHARLES E MC GEE,</td>
<td>MAJ</td>
<td>30 Jun</td>
<td>952201</td>
<td>1100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>53</td>
<td>952201</td>
<td>27000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(DAF SO 212, 1 Nov 54)
Apt in gr of CWO, W-2, REGAF, eff 1 Nov 54:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name, AFSN</th>
<th>Curr gr</th>
<th>WO DR</th>
<th>WO AFSN</th>
<th>WO AFSC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FREDERICK E YORK, AO560499</td>
<td>LTCOL</td>
<td>24 Jun 52</td>
<td>952583E</td>
<td>64100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DONALD W YOUNG, AO1324968</td>
<td>MAJ</td>
<td>11 Sep 53</td>
<td>952585E</td>
<td>64100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRANK J YOUNG, AO562398</td>
<td>MAJ</td>
<td>16 Mar 54</td>
<td>951448E</td>
<td>70000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIRAM M YOUNG, AO1553584</td>
<td>CAPT</td>
<td>6 Feb 53</td>
<td>952586E</td>
<td>47000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DONALD I YOUS, AO901451</td>
<td>LTCOL</td>
<td>9 Apr 52</td>
<td>952588E</td>
<td>43100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADAM F ZALONKA, AO403044</td>
<td>LTCOL</td>
<td>11 Jan 51</td>
<td>950218E</td>
<td>32000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEBASTIAN ZAPPULLA, AO582640</td>
<td>MAJ</td>
<td>11 Jun 52</td>
<td>950155E</td>
<td>25100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANDREW ZERBE, AO564695</td>
<td>LTCOL</td>
<td>15 May 52</td>
<td>952590E</td>
<td>73000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EARLE R ZINN, AO1590914</td>
<td>MAJ</td>
<td>15 May 52</td>
<td>952591E</td>
<td>64100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WALTER H ZWINSCHER, AO649583</td>
<td>MAJ</td>
<td>17 Dec 52</td>
<td>952592E</td>
<td>83100</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

7. Announcement is made of the distr of the fol WO, REGAF, eff this date, among the WO gr estb by sec 4(a), Pub Law 379-83d Congress, with no increase or decrease in pay. Each WO shall, without further action, hold the gr in which distr:

CWO, W-4

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>WO AFSN</th>
<th>DR WO REGAF</th>
<th>USAF gr</th>
<th>DR WO USAF</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>JOHN E AMAN</td>
<td>950329E</td>
<td>7 May 54</td>
<td>CWO, W-4</td>
<td>30 Jun 50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAUL G ALMER</td>
<td>950326E</td>
<td>23 May 54</td>
<td>CWO, W-4</td>
<td>30 Jun 50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EDWIN F BAKER, AO476458</td>
<td>950078E</td>
<td>3 May 54</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOB BIBLE, AO1863210</td>
<td>950377E</td>
<td>30 May 54</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HENRY K BRAND, AO888583</td>
<td>950301E</td>
<td>4 May 54</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLOYD W BREWER</td>
<td>950067E</td>
<td>18 May 54</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(DAF SO 212, 1 Nov 54)
Distr of WO, REGAF, eff 1 Nov 54 in gr W-4:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>WO AFSN</th>
<th>DR WO REGAF</th>
<th>USAF gr</th>
<th>DR WO USAF</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GLOVER B BROCK, A0450805</td>
<td>950084E</td>
<td>16 May 54</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOHN A BUEHLER, A0470915</td>
<td>950085E</td>
<td>6 Jun 54</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REYNOLD A CHAMPAGNE</td>
<td>950469E</td>
<td>13 May 54</td>
<td>CWO, W-4</td>
<td>28 Apr 53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHARLES B COLEMAN, JR, AO1683976</td>
<td>950087E</td>
<td>11 May 54</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOHN A COLVIN</td>
<td>950008E</td>
<td>26 May 54</td>
<td>CWO, W-4</td>
<td>30 Jun 50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VESPER B CORLETT,</td>
<td>951853E</td>
<td>30 Apr 54</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAROLD GRAIN, A0475559</td>
<td>951857E</td>
<td>22 Jun 54</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOHNSON C CRAWFORD,</td>
<td>951860E</td>
<td>9 Jun 54</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOHN P CREWS</td>
<td>950513E</td>
<td>14 May 54</td>
<td>CWO, W-4</td>
<td>30 Jun 50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOHN B CROUSE</td>
<td>950515E</td>
<td>21 Jun 54</td>
<td>CWO, W-4</td>
<td>30 Jun 50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ELDY E CROWELL, A0560852</td>
<td>951869E</td>
<td>28 Jun 54</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HARRY J CUSKEY</td>
<td>950294E</td>
<td>8 May 54</td>
<td>CWO, W-4</td>
<td>3 May 54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RALPH S DAVIS</td>
<td>950029E</td>
<td>22 May 54</td>
<td>CWO, W-4</td>
<td>3 May 54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RICHARD O DIXON</td>
<td>950548E</td>
<td>4 Jun 54</td>
<td>CWO, W-4</td>
<td>30 Jun 50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLYDE W DOYELL</td>
<td>950289E</td>
<td>13 Apr 54</td>
<td>CWO, W-4</td>
<td>1 May 51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EDWARD F DU CHARME,</td>
<td>951899E</td>
<td>3 Jun 54</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GILBERT J DUNKLEY,</td>
<td>951907E</td>
<td>24 Jun 54</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOM F EAKINS, A01000555</td>
<td>951916E</td>
<td>16 Jun 54</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KENNETH W FLEMING</td>
<td>951582E</td>
<td>15 May 54</td>
<td>CWO, W-4</td>
<td>30 Jun 50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOHN W FRAZER</td>
<td>950282E</td>
<td>14 Apr 54</td>
<td>CWO, W-4</td>
<td>30 Jun 50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANTHONY FREDRIC</td>
<td>950281E</td>
<td>5 May 54</td>
<td>CWO, W-4</td>
<td>30 Jun 50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BYERS FREEMAN, A0493986</td>
<td>951963E</td>
<td>1 Jun 54</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CECIL G GETCHELL</td>
<td>951384E</td>
<td>26 Apr 54</td>
<td>CWO, W-4</td>
<td>1 May 51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOSEPH B GRESWICK</td>
<td>950278E</td>
<td>20 Apr 54</td>
<td>CWO, W-4</td>
<td>30 Jun 50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALONZO E GOODWIN,</td>
<td>951996E</td>
<td>17 May 54</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEO F GORMAN</td>
<td>950638E</td>
<td>11 Jun 54</td>
<td>CWO, W-4</td>
<td>30 Jun 50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOHN H HANNER</td>
<td>950673E</td>
<td>29 Jun 54</td>
<td>CWO, W-4</td>
<td>30 Jun 50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RUA C HAYES, A0515394</td>
<td>950104E</td>
<td>24 May 54</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHILIP K HEAD</td>
<td>950695E</td>
<td>2 Jun 54</td>
<td>CWO, W-4</td>
<td>30 Jun 50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANDREW J HEMSTREET, JR, AO268225</td>
<td>952061E</td>
<td>30 Jun 54</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(DAF SO 212, 1 Nov 54)
Distr of WO, REGAF, eff 1 Nov 54 in gr W-2:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>WO AFSN</th>
<th>DR WO REGAF</th>
<th>USAF gr</th>
<th>DR WO USAF</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>JAMES L MCCLAREN</td>
<td>950903E</td>
<td>19 Sep 51</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILLIAM E MC CLEAN, AO1575453</td>
<td>952191E</td>
<td>10 Apr 51</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILLARD E MC CLINCY, AO1173702</td>
<td>950904E</td>
<td>7 Jun 48</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HARRY G MC COOL, AO544759</td>
<td>952192E</td>
<td>10 Nov 52</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOHN A MAC COSHAM, AO742745</td>
<td>952219E</td>
<td>30 Jun 51</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RAY W MC CRARY, AO580952</td>
<td>952193E</td>
<td>2 Apr 49</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAMES E MCCREEDY</td>
<td>950907E</td>
<td>6 Dec 50</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOHN MCCROSKEY</td>
<td>951527E</td>
<td>14 Aug 50</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAX A MCCUE</td>
<td>950908E</td>
<td>19 Mar 52</td>
<td>CWO, W-2 1 May 51</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROBERT L MC CUE, AO561576</td>
<td>952194E</td>
<td>6 Nov 52</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHARLES R MCCULLOUGH</td>
<td>950910E</td>
<td>28 Feb 48</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CARL N MC DONALD, AO582070</td>
<td>952196E</td>
<td>24 Sep 50</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DOUGLAS MACDONALD</td>
<td>951521E</td>
<td>11 Apr 51</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAMUEL A MC DOWELL, JR, AO563713</td>
<td>952197E</td>
<td>30 Nov 51</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILLIAM J MCEIWAIN</td>
<td>951528E</td>
<td>22 Aug 51</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WALLACE F MC EUEN, AO2007436</td>
<td>950912E</td>
<td>24 Dec 48</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HORACE D MC FADDEN, AO718702</td>
<td>952198E</td>
<td>23 Sep 52</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRANT H MCFEE</td>
<td>950914E</td>
<td>14 Nov 49</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARCHIE M MC FARLAND, AO389651</td>
<td>952199E</td>
<td>23 Dec 51</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEMARR MC GAVIN, AO580091</td>
<td>952200E</td>
<td>5 Jun 49</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHARLES E MC GEE, AO807103</td>
<td>952201E</td>
<td>15 Aug 52</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAWRENCE C MC GEE, AO2034640</td>
<td>952202E</td>
<td>24 Apr 50</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILLIAM A MC GLOHEN, AO578434</td>
<td>952204E</td>
<td>18 Jan 50</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

103 (DAF SO 212, 1 Nov 54)
Distr of WO, REGAF, eff 1 Nov 54 in gr W-2:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>WO AFSN</th>
<th>DR WO REGAF</th>
<th>USAF gr</th>
<th>DR WO USAF</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ROBERT D MC HENRY, AO651332</td>
<td>952205E</td>
<td>8 Nov 50</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HARRY D MC INTYRE, AO681928</td>
<td>952206E</td>
<td>10 Jun 52</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAMES L MC INTYRE, AO843174</td>
<td>952207E</td>
<td>30 Sep 52</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EARL R MC IVIER, AO1854746</td>
<td>950917E</td>
<td>19 Oct 49</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHARLES W MC KEE, AO590424</td>
<td>952208E</td>
<td>29 Oct 50</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RAYMOND F MC KENNA, AO439669</td>
<td>952210E</td>
<td>12 Nov 51</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAMES E MC KEOWN, AO1849408</td>
<td>950919E</td>
<td>12 Mar 50</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLAUDE G MC KINNEY, JR, AO429835</td>
<td>952211E</td>
<td>16 Feb 52</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RICHARD G MC KITTRICK, AO735627</td>
<td>952212E</td>
<td>6 Apr 52</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THOMAS H MCLELLAND</td>
<td>950921E</td>
<td>23 Apr 49</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHARLES J MCMANIS</td>
<td>950922E</td>
<td>18 Apr 50</td>
<td>CWO, W-3 28 Apr 53</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOSEPH J MCMATH</td>
<td>950257E</td>
<td>5 Jan 51</td>
<td>CWO, W-3 19 Feb 52</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRED F MCRAE</td>
<td>950926E</td>
<td>10 May 49</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILLIAM A D MC ROBBIE, AO674900</td>
<td>950927E</td>
<td>4 May 52</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOSEPH V MC WILLIAMS, AO411717</td>
<td>950929E</td>
<td>31 Jul 52</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOWARD B MACON</td>
<td>950874E</td>
<td>5 Jun 51</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GEORGE W MADDEN, AO590272</td>
<td>952221E</td>
<td>26 Nov 50</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROBERT A MADDOCKS, AO572480</td>
<td>952222E</td>
<td>28 Nov 50</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHARLES C MADDOX, JR, AO569268</td>
<td>952223E</td>
<td>14 Oct 50</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAWRENCE E MAGART</td>
<td>951648E</td>
<td>3 Oct 52</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRANCIS E MAHON, AO1551900</td>
<td>952224E</td>
<td>8 May 49</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LESTER L MAIN, AO949546</td>
<td>950876E</td>
<td>27 Feb 50</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(DAF SO 212, 1 Nov 54)
Distr of WO, Ret, eff 1 Nov 54 in gr W-1:

TRYGVE R PETERSON, AW2102213
CHARLES POLEVICH, AW2200412
ROBERT G RAY, AW2107422
THOMAS J REILLEY, AW2134422
CHARLEY A RILEY, AW2114927
OSCAR J ROSEBERRY, AW2125579
ALFRED J ROSENSTEIN, AW2120628
JACK ROSS, AW2123771
ROBERT A ROSS, AW2109297
ULYSSES S SAVAGE, AW2124364
CARL A SEEFELDT, AW2107774
FRANK SMITH, AW2107180
WILFRED C SMITH, AW2130318
WILLIAM J SMITHY, AW2110925
ALBERT SPADE, AW2102405
ROY SPEAKER, AW2127356
ROY E STILMANT, 950032E

JOHN T YARBROUGH, AW2120477

12. Announcement is made of the distr of the fol WO, Ret, eff 1 Nov 54, among the WO gr estb by sec 4(a), Pub Law 370-83d Congress, with no increase or decrease in pay. Each WO shall, without further action, hold the gr in which distr:

CWO, W-2
ANGUS GRIFFIN, AW2123549
WILLARD H YOUNG, AW2119648

13. DP, CAPT CURTIS A WHITTINGTON, JR, AO432256 (AFRES), is prom as a RESAF (AFRES) to the gr of MAJ, eff this date (Auth: AFR 36-68).

14. DP, announcement is made of the perm prom in the REGAF of the FNO on the prom list indc under prov of sec 502, 508 and 509 of the Opers Act of 1947 to the gr with DR indc. Officers whose names are preceded by the symbol (*) are prom subj to phys exam rqr by law and must immed undergo phys exam under prov of AFR 160-10:

235 (DAF SO 212, 1 Nov 54)
ISTLT TO CAPT
AIR FORCE
DR 30 Oct 54

*THOMAS L WHITE, 2507A
VETERINARY
DR 1 Nov 54

RICHARD E BENSON, 24226A
2NDLT TO ISTLT
AIR FORCE
DR 30 Oct 54

*ARTHUR C SMITH, JR, 24605A
DR 1 Nov 54

RICHARD L LAWSON, 25940A

15. Para 5, SO 203, DAF, CS, relating to rsg of LTCOL CORNELIUS D SULLIVAN, AO649285, Hq USAF, WASHDC to Hq USAF Academy, Lowry AFB, Colo with EDCSA: 20 Nov 54 is amnd to incl "DALVP."

BY ORDER OF THE SECRETARY OF THE AIR FORCE:

OFFICIAL: N. F. TWNING
Chief of Staff, United States Air Force

E. E. TORO
Colonel, USAF
Air Adjutant General

(DAF SO 212, 1 Nov 54) 236
AFTR-P-3B 201 McGEE, Charles E. 1 November 1954

SUBJECT: Appointment as Warrant Officer, Regular Air Force

TO: Major Charles E. McGee, AO-807103

A. CWO, W-2
B. 30 June 1953
C. 27000
D. 952201E

1. The Secretary of the Air Force has directed me to inform you that you are appointed in the Regular Air Force effective 1 November 1954 with grade, date of rank, AFSC and Air Force Service Number as indicated above after A, B, C and D, respectively.

2. The inclosed forms which are required to effect your acceptance of appointment must be accomplished on the effective date of your appointment and promptly returned to the Directorate of Personnel Procurement and Training, Hq USAF, Attention: AFTR-P-3B, Washington 25, D. C. Strict compliance with the instructions contained on each form is mandatory.

3. You will not perform the duties of a Regular Warrant Officer under this appointment until specifically ordered by competent authority.

4. Authority for this appointment is contained in the Warrant Officer Act of 1954.

BY ORDER OF THE CHIEF OF STAFF:

4 Incls
1. Extract of AFR 35-62
2. DD Form 98
3. Oath of Office
4. AFHQ Form 0-279 (in dup)

MILFRED O. ELLING
Lt. Colonel, USAF
Chief, Officer Initial Proc Br
Personnel Procurement Division
Directorate of Personnel Procurement and Training
SO 245, Hq 514th AD Gp, 29 Oct 54


23. L/IC ROBERT F. TILLYOR, J/1942610, 514th Mat Sq is placed on TDY for aprx two (2) days. WP o/a 28 Oct 54 fr Mpls, Minn to Waterloo, IA to Topeka, Kan to Moody AFB, Ga. (DFUO-CIFL) COMPLT. PURPOSE: Transport parts pick-up. Tvl by mil air dird thereto & rtn. Govt qtrs & messing fac w/b utilized to max extent possible. Claims for tvl w/b filed within fourteen (14) calendar days after compl of TDY tvl. FFUO B&O 514th AD Gp, B&F No. 55-236. TDN: 5753400 079-5033 F458-02 S21-602. Ltr: JFR 35-52 & CLDFR 35-1.

24. Maj CHARLES E. MCGEE, J/0807103, 337th Ftr Intp Sq is placed on TDY for aprx nine (9) days. WP o/a 30 Oct 54 fr Mpls, Minn to Hamilton, Calif rpf to Mr L. Smith NLT 0800 hrs 2 Nov 54. (DFUO) COMPLT. PURPOSE: Orientation on F-89D A/Pt Gcs No SK104. Tvl by cnl air dird thereto & rtn. Off cleared up & including SECRET for purposes of TDY. Claims for tvl w/b filed within fourteen (14) calendar days after compl of TDY tvl. FFUO B&O Hq TLF, Gulfport, Miss. TDN: 5753400 064-4100 F443-02, 03 S22-606. Ltr: Msg Hq TLF GTL 0862K dtd 4 Oct 54. JFR 35-52 & CLDFR 35-1.

25. S/Sgt JAMES K. LANGSTON, J/18172117 is rol fr asgmt w/514th Mat Sq this sta (IDC) and disch (HON) eff 1 Nov 54 UP Fdr 4 JFR 39-15 and 3d Ind Hq 31st IDiv. Subj: Tender of Unconditional Resignation dtd 28 Oct 54 and WP his home of record Box 42, Rt #2, Seminole, Okla or place of acceptance for cml - Connally, AFB, Tex - as he may elect. TOS. TDN: 5753500 048-242 F514-01 S99-999 & 5753500 048-141 F531.11-02, 03 S99-999.

26. UP JFR 39-9 S/Sgt JAMES K. LANGSTON, J/18172117, (USF) (w) (P).FSC 43150 (PSSD 7 Feb 54). (E0S No) (DOS 1 Nov 60) (YOB 28) is rolcl in the UsAF eff 2 Nov 54 in gr of S/Sgt (P) DR 18 Sep 50 for a pd of 6 yrs uncsd and csgd 514th Mat Sq, rptd NLT 2 Nov 54.

27. S/Sgt ORLENE N. RUDE, J/17234605, is rol fr asgmt w/Hq 514th AD Gp this sta (IDC) and disch (HON) eff 7 Nov 54 UP JFR 39-10 and WP his home of record - Rt #1, Pelican Rapids, Minn - or place of acceptance for cml - Fargo, N. Dak - as ho may elect. TOS. TDN: 5753500 048-242 F514-01 S99-999 & 5753500 048-141 F531.11-02, 03 S99-999.

BY ORDER OF THE COMMANDER:

OFFICER:
M. I. LICHTTENEGGER
Captain, USAF
Adjutant

M. I. LICHTTENEGGER
Captain, USAF
Adjutant

DISTRIBUTION: "E"
HEADQUARTERS
514TH LIR DEFENSE GROUP (DC)
Minneapolis-St Paul International Airport
Minneapolis, Minnesota

SPECIAL ORDERS
NUMBER 245

EXTRACT
29 October 1954

15. FN Lt 514th LB Sq are granted lv of abs as Indc. CQMPRT. LUTH: AF 35-22.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NUMBER OF DAYS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>T/Sgt Armold E. Iaron, AF11095782</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I/2C GLENN H. PETERSON, AF12356755</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I/2C RAYMOND T. BARRY, AF17299926</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

16. FN Lt 337th Ftr Intc Sq are granted lv of abs as Indc. CQMPRT. LUTH: AF 35-22.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NUMBER OF DAYS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>I/2C Raymond J. FOWLER, AF17934845</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I/2C ROBERT E. WITTIG, AF16356526</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I/3C WILLIAM R. KEMP, AF17765152</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L/3C M. RITCHIE W. KYZER, AF02229028</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I/1C NORMAN W. HARDY, AF17356833</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L/1C WALTER L. BERGER, AF26638532</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I/2C HERBERT P. SULLIVAN, AF16398595</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I/2C EDWARD D. DAVIS, AF22244245</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M/Sgt EDWARD R. WRIGHT, AF7012026</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T/Sgt FREDERICK L. ZILBER, AF31298186</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

17. I/2C GERARD L. BJORN, AF17351986, 514th Mq Sq is granted seven (7) days ord lv of abs off o/a 30 Oct 54. CQMPRT. LUTH: AF 35-22.

18. VOC 28 Oct 54 terminating Sep Rats of I/2C ROBERT D. MCDEM, AF17356832 514th Mq Sq is confd & made of roc the ESFO. LUTH: AF 24-2.

19. CAPT WILLIAM P. BROWN, 1702041, Univ of Minn, Mpls, Minn is designated as Test Pilot and Instructor Pilot in L-20 type Jet.

20. VOC dts Indc placing FN. orgns Indc on Sep Rats is confd & made of roc the ESFO. LUTH: AF 24-2.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NUMBER OF DAYS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>I/1C VICTOR J. R. NUCCI, AF13409085</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I/1C DONALD C. T. THORNTON, AF15478417</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

21. I/2C MELVIN A. JOHNSON, AF163593414, 514th Mq Sq is placed on TDY for apx three (3) days, WP o/a 1 Nov 54 fr Mpls, Minn to La Crosse, Wis, to Winona, Mankato, and Rochester, Minn. (DPTO-PH) CQMPRT. PURPOSE: Transport Office Equipment. TGB... Govt qtrs & messing fac w/b utilized to max extent possible. Claims for tvl w/b filed within fourteen (14) calendar days after compl of TDY tvl. (PPTO-BUS) 514th Lb Gp. BFP No. 55-235. LUTH: 5753400 079-5033 F458-02 S21-602. LUTH: AF 35-52 & CQDFR 35-1.
9. VOC 8 Oct 54 placing /1C HARRY H. SORENSON, AF17285391, 514th Mat Sq on
TDY for aprx two (2) days fr Mpls, Minn to Chanute AFB, Ill to Wright-Tatterso
AFB, OH to Des Moines, IA to Sioux City, IA and rtrn is confd & made of rec
the ESSUO. PJUOSE: Transp personal and Radio Test Equipment. Tvl by nil
air dir. Clms for tvl w/b filed within fourteen (14) calendar days after

10. VOC 26 Oct 54 placing FNO 337th Ftr Intep Sq on TDY for aprx five (5)
days fr Mpls, Minn to Ogden, Utah and rtrn is confd and made of rec
the ESSUO. PJUOSE: Forry left. Tvl by nil air dir thereto & rtrn. If nil
air is not avail at Ogden, Utah, cons air dir for rtrn Journey. Off auth
forty-five (45) lbs exc bagg. Off cleared up to & including SECRT for
purposes of TDY. Clms for tvl w/b filed within fourteen (14) calendar days

ILT RICHARD A. BLIN, 402223078  ILT ENOCH L. GRUDE, 402222609

11. The record of L/2C FILNIES I. LAMORL., 413110184, Hq 514th L.G Cp w/b
changed to read L/2C FILNIES I. LAFIN, 413110184. Auth: For 8 L.PB 35-7 & CLDF Msg
MIL IBER-IX 220 dstd 20 May 53.

12. A Ground Safety Council is aptd composed of FNO & civ orgns inde to
meet at the call of the President. (*denotes concurrence of cndrs concerned.)
Previous orders in conflict are rescinded.

LT COL GENE E THOMSON, 40305761, Hq 514th L.G Cp, President
LTM CHARLES B. MOORE, 40807103, 337th Ftr Intep Sq, Member
* LTM JOHN S. HICKETT, 40727015, 19th Vso Sq, Member
CMT CHARLES L. FALCINIS, 40568191, 514th Mat Sq, Member
LTM WARNER J. JUNKE, 40680908, 514th Mat Sq, Member
* LTM GEORGE F. SCHLIEGER, 40544406, 514th L.B Cp, Member
* LTM WILLIAM F. FENDIS, 40589899, 514th Mat Sq, Member

13. SMQ 15 So 225 Hq 514th L.G Cp is cnndd to include LONORE MOOREHOUSE, CIV
Member & ILL WILLIAM M. TAYLOR, 403003426, 4672nd GOC Sq, & Hq 31st L.Div, Recorder
CIV, MATTHEW H. DONAHU, Hq 514th L.G Cp, Member

2LT LEON F. SCHLIEGER, 403034460, 514th US.R Infinary, Member

BY ORDER OF THE COMMANDER:

GLENN L. MCDONNELL
Captain, US.F
Adjutant

DISTRIBUTION: "E"
HEADQUARTER
514TH LIR DEFENSE GROUP (LDC)
Minneapolis-St Paul International Airport
Minneapolis, Minnesota

27 October 1954

NUMBER 243

1. FNl. orgn indc are granted lv of abs as indc. COMRET. LUTH: LFR 35-22.

| L/2C JAMES C CHRISTILLDI, LF12438676 | NUMBER OF DYS | LFR (Off) |
| 514th Mat Sq | 10 | 27 Oct 54 |

| L/1C CHARLES J FRANK, LF17290960 | 514th Mat Sq | 30 (Reenl) |
| L/1C LEBE SVDLRY, LF13402082 | 514th LB Sq | 12 (Ord) |

2. VOC dts indc placing FNL 514th Mat Sq on Sep Rats is confrd & made of rec the ESIAO. LUTH: LFR 24-1.

| L/3C JOHN K DENTAL JR, LF11239776 | 26 Oct 54 |
| L/2C TILLMAN D BAYNION, LF19442851 | 22 Oct 54 |
| L/3C JOSEPH H BENSON JR, LF17315978 | 23 Oct 54 |

3. M/Sgt WILLIAM E BUTLER, LF6385959, is rol fr asgmt w/Hq 514th AD Gp this sta (LDC) and discn (HON: eff 1 Nov 54 UP LFR 39-10) and w/ his home of record - 7538 5th Ave So, Minneapolis, Minn. - or place of acceptance for enl - Minneapolis, Minn. - as he may elect. LCS. TDN: 5753500 028-242 514-01 M599-999 & 5753500 048-141 565111-11-02, 03 S99-999.


5. L/1C CLAY K ANTHONY, LF4351463 is rol fr asgmt w/514th LB Sq this sta (LDC) and discn (HON) off 31 Oct 54 UP LFR 39-10 and w/ his home of record - Rt #1, Contrco, Alabama - or place of acceptance for enl - Gadsden, Alabama - as he may elect. LCS. TDN: 5753500 048-242 514-01 M599-999 & 5753500 048-141 565111-11-02, 03 S99-999.

6. C/Sgt WILLIAM F PONTIS, LF898999, 514th Mat Sq is apd as Base Transportation Officer vico L/1T WILLIAM B DENTAL JR, LF2224276, Hq 514th AD Gp.

7. T/Sgt FREDERICK L HILDER, LF31298183 is rol fr asgmt 337th Ftr Intep Sq this sta; asg Hq 31st LDiv (Def) St Paul 11, Minn rept NLT 28 Oct 54. LCS. TDN: 3 Nov 54. AETH: Ltr Hq 31st LDiv, T/E MIL 2, 26 Oct 54. Subj: Rgnt of Lmr and LFR 35-59.

8. L/3C RONALD E ROKO, LF17264979, (j)(FTr) is atchd to 514th LB Sq, ein ro surre to mil auth at Mpls-St Paul Intp Lprt, Mpls, Minn at 1010 hrs 26 Oct 54 fr status of ANASF to 54.2nd Std Sq, Marillo AB, Tex. Eff 27 Oct 54 ein is rol fr atchm 514th LB Sq and dir to proced w/outwards to hme sta.
337TH FIGHTER INTERCEPTOR SQUADRON
Minneapolis-St Paul International Airport
Minneapolis, Minnesota

SPECIAL ORDERS
NUMBER 3

1. UP AFR 24-1, the undersigned hereby resumes command of the 337th Fighter Interceptor Squadron, ADC, from MAJOR CHARLES E MCREE, AG807103.

DISTRIBUTION:
1-Lt Col Wells
1-Maj McGee
1-Ea Personnel Record
1-Pers
1-514th AD Gp
1-M/R Clk
1-File

JAMES G WELLS JR
Lt Col, USAF
Commander
337TH FIGHTER INTERCEPTOR SQUADRON
Minneapolis-St. Paul International Airport
Minneapolis, Minnesota

SPECIAL ORDERS)
NUMBER 2) 15 October 1954

1. UP AFR 24-1, the undersigned hereby assumes comd of the 337th
Fighter Interceptor Squadron during the temp absence of LT COL JAMES
G. WELLS JR, A0803505.

DISTRIBUTION:
1-Maj McGee
1-Lt Col Wells
1-Ea Personnel Record
1-Pers
1-Condr, 514th AD Gp
1-M/R Clk
1-File
1-Pers
1-Condr, 514th AD In
1-M/R Clk
1-File

CHARLES E MC GEE
Maj, USAF
Commander
7. SMOP SO 211 HQ 514th AD Gp 17 Sep 54 pertaining to reorg of M/Sgt DILTON W. JOHNSON, AF20753639, 3595th US aracım (ATSC) Chanute AFB, Ill attdtch Dec 509 (Recruiting) 104 Fed Bldg, Mpls, Minn as reads "attach Dec 509 (Recruiting). Fargo, N. D.," LTR "attach Dec 509 (Recruiting) 104 Fed Bldg, Mpls, Minn".

8. FN. orgns indc are granted lv of abs as indc. COMPRET, LUTH: LFR 35-22.

S/Sgt BASIL WARHOLK, AF33022327 5 (Org) 21 Oct 54
33rd Intec Sq

A/20 BLATNE H PROVINE, AF13381372 13 (Ord) 11 Oct 54
514th Mat Sq


10. MLJ CHARLES E MCGEE, A0093703, 337th Mtr Intec Sq is designated as Test Pilot in the T-33 Type acct.

11. A Civilian Manpower Coordination Group is aptd composed of FNO and civ to meet at the call of the Chairman. Luth: LFR 20-66.

LT COL GENE E THOMPSON, A0305761, HQ 514th AD Gp, Chairman
ROBERT R MARTINSON, CIV, Member
LT JACK L SMITH, A0229520, HQ 514th AD Gp, Recorder

12. A Ground Safety Council is aptd composed of FNO & civ orgns indc to meet at the call of the President. (*Dictos concurrence of cmdrs concerned.) Previous orders in conflict are rescinded.

MLJ CARL J CARLSON SR, A0 726748, HQ 514th AD Gp, President
MLJ WARREN J ALLAHAY, A0683096, 514th Mat Sq, Member
MLJ DONALD H ERWIN, A04921357, Dec 5, 19th Mtr Sq, Member
WANG ALFRED P MASON, A04202468, HQ 514th AD Gp, Member
MLJ CHARLES E MCGEE, A0093703, 337th Mtr Intec Sq, Member
CAPT GERALD J SCHLEIDER, A0544406, 514th LB Gp, Member
CAPT ROBERT W WOODCO, A02260952, 514th USAF Infirmary, Member
CAPT CHARLES L PRATT, A056291, 514th Mat Sq, Member
LT GORDON M DUN, A04819156, 514th LB Sq, Member
LT STEVEN C STURM, ELD, A01045771, 514th Mat Sq, Member
LT WILLIAM P BLAIR, A04223607, 337th Mtr Intec Sq, Member
MLJ DONALD W ROBERTS II, A01942961, 245th LFR TC, Member
MLJ WILLIAM B NATHAN, A0300426, 4672nd GCS, Member
MLJ JOSEPH W WILSON, A030515721, 514th Mat Sq, Member
MATTEN W DORRILN, CIV, HQ 514th AD Gp, Recorder

BY ORDER OF THE COMMANDER:

[Signature]
GLLEN L McDoNELL
Captain, US AF
Adjutant

DISTRIBUTION: "E"
HEADQUARTERS
514TH AIR DEFENSE GROUP (ADC)
Minneapolis-St Paul International Airport
Minneapolis, Minnesota

SPECIAL ORDERS)
NUMBER 228

7 October 1954


2. FPA are rel fr assmt orgn indc this sta; assg 916th L&C&W Sq, Beaucejour, Manitoba, Can to NLT 1 Nov 54. 18 DD&LP. TPI w/2 days tvl time auth. If pov is not used tvl time w/b the time of the carr used. LFM 35-6 w/b compl w/ and inn L&W LFR 160-102 w/b accomplished immed. Concurrent tvl of deps is not auth. Mail w/b addressed to show gr name. LFUS 916th L&C&W Sq, Canada. Bag w/b addressed to 916th L&C&W Sq, Canada. Lmn will notify Finetre Proj Off. Del 1, 106 Elgin Bldg, 70-74, Elgin St, Ottawa, Ontario, Canada of arr dt at Port of Entry into Canada. WP, PSC. TDN 7573500 048-132 P531, 9-02, 03 999-999. EDCL: 19 Oct 54. Auth: Msg Hq 31st LDiv, P&L-7, 2295, dtd 4 Oct 54 & LF 35-59.

T/Sgt JAMES E DOOLEY JR, LF3132895 (ULFSC 64173), 514th Mat Sq
L/2C JOSEPH L P MARTIN, LF1127500 (ULFSC 62250) 514th LD Sq.


4. 2LT RONALD L WILTHWICH, A03017492, 514th Mat Sq is placed on TDY for aprx seven (7) days. WP o/a 11 Oct 54 fr Mpls, Minn to 874th L&C&W Sq, Osceola, Wis to 739th L&C&W Sq, Wadena, Minn to 785th L&C&W Sq, Finley, ND to 786th L&C&W Sq, Minot, N. Dak to 505th Recruiting Sq, Fargo, N. Dak. (DPUO-CIPF) COMPRET. PURPOSE: To Judge Fire Fighting competition, and inspection of fire prevention practices and inspect new construction. Off auth per diem only. Off cleared up to & including SECRET for purposes of TDY. Claims for tvl w/b filed within fourteen (14) calendar days after compl of TDY tvl. FPUS E&O 514th LD Gp. B&F No. 55-195. TDN 5753400 079-5033 P458-02 S21-602. Auth: LF 35-52 & CDFR 35-1.

5. L/2C JAMES L TOTH, LF17365331, having been assg Hq 514th LD Gp per par 8 SO 207 Hq 31st LDiv (ADG) St.Paul 11, Minn 6 Oct 54; is further assg 514th Mat Sq this sta. P&CA. NTI. EDCL: 11 Oct 54.

6. S/Sgt JEROME D EVERSON, LF17290450 having been assg Hq 514th LD Gp per par 1 SO 173 Hq 461st Bombardment Hq, (TAC) Hill LFB, Utah Sep 54 is further assg 337th Ftr Intp Sq this sta. P&CA. NTI. EDCL: 12 Oct 54.
SO 209, Hq 514th L.D Gp, 15 Sep 54

23. For named LIRWIN B. SPIC 514th Mat Sq are promoted to the grade of LIRWIN THIRD CLSS, (Form) w/DOR 1 Aug 54. Lth.: LFR 39-29

L/B FRED WILLIAMS L/JF1377332
L/B CH[ARLES H LITTLEFORD, L/JF1345595

24. L/3C JOHN W BFFS, L/F11265651, (U.PSC 60330) is rol fr asgmt 514th Mat Sq this sta; asg 2266th PorP Sq (F OR), Cpl Ct, Cpl Kilmor, N. J. rept NET 0001 hrs and NLT 2400 hrs 14 Oct 54 for further asgmt on Shape Rgn Line 5, SH-323-251-C 13 FCE (13 May 54) to Flt B, 7470th Hq Sup Sq, L/F0 11, C/O PM, NY, NY, for dy w/alied L/F, Central Europe, L/P0 11, C/O PM NY, NY, L/FM 35-6 w/b compl w/and imm LW ATR 160-102 w/b accomplished immcd. Mail w/b addressed to show gr, name, L/FSN 2266th PorP Sq, L/FOR). Bag w/b addressed to 2266th PorP Sq (F OR) 20 DD.LV, TPA, w/6 days tvl time auth. If pov is not used, tvl time w/b the time of the carr used. WP. PCS. TDN: 5753500 048-132 P531.9-02, 03 599-999. EDG: 24 Sep 54. Lth: Ltr, Hq US.F, L/F-P-2-D-2, Subj: L/FOR of imm to N TO Orgn, 11 Aug 54 & LFR 35-59.

25. FNO, orgns inde are designated as Instructor Pilots and Test Pilots in aircraft as inde.

H-19B.

CLT GERILD J SCHLERGER, L/A044406, 514th LB Sq
CLT C.LVIN R BRUEN, L/A0198628, Hq 31st LDiv

26. VOC 15 Sep 54 atchg T/SGT ELMER H STAFF, L/F16306832 asgn 2266th PorP Sq Cpl Kilmor, N. J. fr dy to this Hqs, for medical care at 514th USF Infirmary for an indof period is confd and made of rec, the ESFWO. At the end of treatment amn will rtrn to proper orgn & sta. Lth: LFR 35-58 & LFR 35-59.

27. VOC 15 Sep 54 atchg L/1C CLYTON C SCHMIDT, L/F17366888, asgn 140lst Sq. Bsc Wg, L/A044844, L/F EW, Wash, D. C. fr dy to this Hqs for medical care at USF Hosp, Minneapolis, Minn for an indof pd is confd and made of rec, the ESFWO. At the end of treatment amn will rtrn to proper orgn & sta. Lth: LFR 35-58 & LFR 35-59.


M.J GEORGE I MOLESKI, 1166L, Hq 31st LDiv
M/J LURLIN J J.JHNE, L/A0680088, 514th Mat Sq
M/J JOHN W KREITZ, L/A0827009, Hq USF St Thomas Coll, St Paul
M/J CHARLES E. MCCREE, L/A00086103, 337th Ftr Intep Sq
CLT JRTHUR C SCH [, L/A0824908, Hq 31st LDiv
CLT FRANCIS L TROY, L/A0821257, 514th LB Sq

BY ORDER OF THE COMMANDER:

OFFICIAL:
GLENN L MCDONELL
Captain, US.F
Adjutant

DISTRIBUTION: "E"
HE.QUARTERS
514TH AFR DEFENSE GROUP (.DC)
Minneapolis-St Paul International Airport
Minneapolis, Minnesota

SPECILLL ORDERS) 15 September 1954

15. M/Sgt B. SIL J GRIMM, F6668599, is rcl fr asgmt w/337th Ftr Intep Sq this sta (.DC) and disch (HCN) eff 20 Sep 54 UP par 4 FR 39-15 & 3D Ind Hq 31st /Div Subj: Tender of Uncond Rosig, 20 .Aug-54 and WP his home of record 113 N Prospect St, Sturgis, Mich - or place of acceptance for cnl - March .PB, Calif - as he may elect. FCS. TDN: 5753500 548-242 103 099-999 & 5753500 548-141 P531.11-02, 03 195-999.

16. UP FR 39-9 M/Sgt B. SIL J GRIMM, F6668599, (US.F) (W.P.) 43171H) (FCS 29 .Sep 60) (FSSD 16 Jul 54) (EC No) ( YOB 20) (is rcln in the USLF for a pd of 6 yrs in gr of M/Sgt (E) DE 15 Feb 44 off 21 Sep 54 unasgd and is asgd 337th Ftr Intep Sq repd NLT 21 Sep 54.

17. /1C KENNETH K KNOX, F11998994, is rcld fr asgmt 337th Ftr Intep Sq this sta; asgd Hq 514th .D Gp, repd NLT 18 Sep 54. PC... MIL. EDCS.: 19 Sep 54.

18. FNL having been asg Hq 514th .D Gp por par 4 80 190 Hq 31st /Div (.DC) ST Paul, Minn 14 Sep 54 are further asg 337th Ftr Intep Sq this sta. PC... MIL. EDCS.: 19 Sep 54.

S/Sgt KYLE F. ROLD, F14357381 /1C BENJAMIN H McCLAMON, F16391982

19. /2C DAVID T MINNELL, F15481550, having been asg Hq 514th .D Gp per par 4 80 190 Hq 31st /Div (.DC) ST Paul, Minn 14 Sep 54 is further asg 514th Mat Sq this sta. PC... MIL. EDCS.: 19 Sep 54.

20. G/Sgt ROBERT L NEL, F16181792, is rcl fr asgmt w/Hq 514th .D Gp asg 3625th Fly Tng Wr (Intep), Tyndall , Fla, repd NLT 23 Oct 54. 30 DD.LV. TP... w/6 days tvl time auth. If pov m/not used, tvl time/w the time of the carr used. FNL. FCS. TDN: 5753500 048-102 531.2-02, 03 195-999. EDCS.: 1 Oct 54. AUTH: Msg Hq US.F, FPPM. LFM. JOM 851/54, 19 Aug 54, & FR 35-59.

21. /2C GLENN A WILDEEN, F16420336, 514th .B Sq is placed on TDY for api thirty-four (34) days. WP o/a 18 Sep 54 fr Ills, Minn to 3345th Tech Tng Gp, Chanute , Ill. repd NLT 20 Sep 54. (DFR) (COM) PURPOSE: Attend Special Tng Orsc Nr SS92250-4 Fors Eqp and Surv Tng. .mn cleared up to & including SECRET for purposes of TDY. Govt qtrs & messing Tac/w utilized to max extent possible, L/W JTR trans & subs alws I/E w/b furn ad mn. Claims for tvl w/ filed within fourteen (14) calender days after compl of TDY tvl. FPUO PAM Hq, TT,F, Jullport, Miss. TDN: 5753400 06A-4210 P443-02, 03 822-606. AUTH: Msg TT,F GTO 0549 30 Aug 54, & FR 35-52 & C.DFR 35-1.

22. VOC 14 Sep 54 terminating Sep Rats of /1C DON JD W BILLI, F17305019, 514th Mat Sq is confd and made of record the ESPWO. AUTH: FR 24-1.
SO 202, Hq 514th LD Gp, 7 Sep 54

25. A Unit Fund Council is aptd composed of the fol named oâsk & am, Hq 514th LD Gp, to meet at the call of the president. All orders in conflict are resc. Luth: lFR 176-2, Hq 514th LD Gp

CLT GLENN L. MCDONNELL, L0686654, President
LT J. L. SMITH, L02292520, Member
2LT JAMES KELZ, L03007454, Member
M/Sgt LOUIS W. HOLGREN, L85666942, Member
T/Sgt JEROME F. PASCAL, FL75514802, Member
S/Sgt CLARENCE B. BJORLING, FL9143143, Member

26. L/C DONALD L. WRIGHT, FL26031715, Hq 514th LD Gp is granted crd lv' of abs of sight (8) days off. 11 Sep 54. CONCMT. Luth: lFR 35-32.

27. S/Sgt ROBERT L. ZEHLEN, FL27341833, 514th LB Sq is aptd Alternate Unit Inspector for the purpose of signing communications inspection record LFR Form 208 vied S/Sgt FRANK C. WEDGE, FL38574417, 514th LB Sq.

28. SMAP 9 SO 190-Hq 514th LD Gp 24 Aug 54 pertaining to air installations planning board "LT COL HAROLD J. MARTIN L0229277, 2465th lFICG is added replacing MAJ John E. SOHOLEY, L330241, 2465th lFICG, Mpls, Minn."

29. FNH, orgns indec, are awarded the Good Conduct Medal 1st Clasp for his demonstration of honesty and fidelity during pd indec.

S/Sgt RICHARD G. CONTI, FL2316049, 514th LB Sq, 23 Apr 51 - 24 Apr 54
T/Sgt EDWIN W. WHITE Jr, FL1826604, 514th Mat Sq, 3 Aug 51 - 2 Aug 54

30. FNCH, orgns indec, are designated Instructor Pilots & Check Pilots in typd aircraft indc.

CPT WELTON R. KING, 2L465L, Hq 31st LD Gp,
LT WILLIAM B. SCHLISKE, 1L0225668, PROTC, Univ of Minn

CPT WELTON R. KING, 2L465L, Hq 31st LD Gp,
CPT HARVEY L. BUSKIN, 1L02083436, 514th LB Sq,
LT WALTER B. RUNY, JR., 1L0224176, Hq 514th LD Gp

BY ORDER OF THE COMMANDER

GLENN L. MCDONNELL
Captain, USAF
Adjutant
HEADQUARTERS
514TH DEFENSE GROUP (ADG)
Minneapolis-St Paul International Airport
Minneapolis, Minnesota

SPECIAL ORDERS
NUMBER 202

EXTEND

17. SGT ROBERT W. MILKING, .FL17290951, is rel fr asg w/337th Ftr Intep Sq this sta (ADG) and disco (HQN) off 13 Sep 54. WP .FL1 39-14 as cnmd and Mas .DC Ltr .LIMA-6-L, dtd 3 Jun 54, and 3rd Ind on 31st .Div Subj: Request for Early Release, dtd 2 Sep 54 and file his case of record - Box 404, Wood Lake, (Yellow Medicine) Minn - or place of chin - Mpls, Minn - as hq may elect. POS. TNR: 5753500 548-242 575-01 599-999 & 5753500 548-11 599-11-02, 03 599-999.

18. VOC 2 Sep 54 terminating Sep Rts, of .FL14387728, HQ 514th AD. Rgn is cnmd & ndc of record the ESAWO. Auth: .Ft 24-1.

19. VOC dts indec placing File .orgs. indec on Sep Rts is cnmd & ndc of record the ESAWO. Auth: .Ft 24-1.

/3C KERMIT NEWSOME, .FL1501229
S/SGT HOWELL J. STEEDEN, .FL13712982
2/2C DONLD W. HUNNE, .FL26362241

30. LTL THOMAS H. WOLF, .LO2224717, is rel fr asgnt 337th Ftr Intep Sq, this sta; asgnt HQ 31st .Div, St Paul 11, Minn. the NLT 8 Sep 54. POS. NTL, EDACS: 03 Sep 54. Auth: .Ft 31st .Div mag FOB E, 1693, 3 Sep 54.

21. LTL CHARLIE W. MILLER, .LO2223505, presently TDY at Northeastern State College, Tahlequah, Okla under "Operation Bootcamp," is rel fr asgnt 337th Ftr Intep Sq this sta; asgnt 514th AD. Ltr, Duluth. Muin, ADG, Duluth, Minn, npt NLT 26 Jun 55. Off WP now dyl. sta dir fr TDY location. TMI w/ 1 add day TMI time. Auth: If pov is not used, TMI time w/ TMI time of carr. adved. Transfer 31st .Div and dir and costs incidental therceto are chargeable to acctg class TNR: 5753500 079-5001 211-10-02, 03 232-602, CMCN: 55-354. Cy of all documents (Vou, TRS, BLs, real tickets, etc) pertinent to this order w/ furn b 4610th AD. Ltr, Grandview .Ft, Mo. EDACS: 15 Sep 54. Auth: .Ft 31st .Div mag FOB E, 1693, dtd 3 Sep 54.

22. SMOF 2 SQ 197, HQ 514th AD. Ltr, 1 Sep 54 is ammd to include "reqnt to Connd thereto NLT 12 Sep 54." (Pertains to TDY of LTL MILLING & BARNUM JN.

23. SMO 9 SQ 200, HQ 514th AD. Ltr 4 Sep 54 pertaining to TDY of LTL HARRY G. WEISENBERGER, .LO2249510, HQ 514th AD. Ltr is ammd to include "fr Mpls, Minn to Duluth, Minn.

24. SMO 9 SQ 194, HQ 514th AD. Ltr, 28 Aug 54 as reads "LTL THOMAS H. FOX, .LO2226264," LTR. "LTL KENNETH J. MINK, .LO2224790", 337th Ftr Intep Sq. (Ref TDY of Offs)
9. Ea of the fol-named off's, orgn indicated, are aptd to bd of off to convene at call of the pres, to hear and determine cases for Unfitness Disch. The bd will cover all cases concerning personnel of the 31st ADiv.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>OFICIAL</th>
<th>MAJ CHARLES E. MCGEE</th>
<th>337th FIS</th>
<th>8046A</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LT COL JAMES M WILLIAMS</td>
<td>337th FIS</td>
<td>4672d GOS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAPT THOMAS R WAYNE</td>
<td>337th FIS</td>
<td>337th FIS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1ST LT DAVID F ANDERSON</td>
<td>337th FIS</td>
<td>337th FIS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1ST LT ERNEST G LAFLEUR JR</td>
<td>337th FIS</td>
<td>337th FIS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

10. UP APR 39-9, A/IC RICHARD J. REILLY, AF16337058, USAF, (W) (PAFSC 70270) (YOB 32) (FSSD 27 Oct-53) (GOS-Yes) (DGS 8 Sep 58) having endd 4 yrs in Reg AF unassigned in grd of A/IC (Ferm) Permanent DOR 11 Sep 51, and prom to grd of S/Sgt (temp) w/DOR 1 May 52, is asgd to Hq 31st ADiv, this sta, rep NT 9 Sep 54.

11. S/Sgt RICHARD J. REILLY, AF16337058, this Hq, this sta, is granted 30 days reenlist lv of abs eff 10 Sep 54. (Lv Address - Wautoma, Wisc) AUTH: APR 35-22.

12. CAPTAIN HENRY W. YELLOTT JR., A0790943, (W) (YOB 17) (Sr Pilot) (PAFSC 1641), WP to his home of red - 2649 Kentucky Ave, Minneapolis 16, Minn., to arrive 2 Sep 54, on which date he is rel fr asgmt w/Hq 31st ADiv, this sta, and fr E&D; asgd to Air Reserve Records Center, Denver, Colorado, on day subq to date of rels fr AD. No tvl involved. FCS: DTD: 5753500 048-142 P511-01 S99-999 (Sep tvl) & 5753500 048-141 P531-11-02,03 S99-999 (tvl of Dep & Shpt of HHC). AUTH: By Dir of the President, Conveniences of the Govmt,. Sec VII, APR 36-22 & Msg APPAR-4, ALMAJCOM 708/53, dtd 30 JUL 53, & Hq USAF msg APPAR-4-BD 9022 M, dtd 5 Aug 54.

13. CAPTAIN GEORGE S. WEST, JR., A0553801, this Hq, this sta, is granted ord lv of absence for 3 days, eff o/a 31 Aug 54. UCWR to prepr orgn.

BY ORDER OF THE COMMANDER:

HOMER L. STARKS
Major, USAF
Adjutant

HENRY C. BARNES
1st Lt, USAF
Assistant Adjutant

DISTRIBUTION:

A plus
20 cys - indiv par 10
5 cys - indiv par 6, 7, 12
3 cys - indiv par 1-5, 8, 9, 11, 13
5 cys - Dir Mil Pers, USAF (Par 10)
HEADQUARTERS
31ST ARM DIVISION (DEFENSE)
Air Defense Command
Saint Paul 11, Minnesota

SPECIAL ORDERS)
NUMBER 179) 30 August 1954

1. A/1C BARBARA A. MILLER, AAA505285, this H1, this sta, is granted
ord 1v of absence for 17 days, eff o/a 14 Sep 54. UGWR to proper orgn.

2. A/1C VERNON C. SMITH, AFI4352660, this H1, this sta, is granted
ord 1v of absence for 2 days, eff o/a 1 Sep 54. UGWR to proper orgn.

3. A/1C JOHN O. STARKS, AFI7309232, this H1, this sta, is granted
ord 1v of absence for 11 days, eff o/a 6 Sep 54. UGWR to proper orgn.

4. A/1C IRIS E. O'QUINN, AAA8319186, this H1, this sta, is granted
auth to rat sep fr her orgn, eff 28 Aug 54. AUTH: APR 24-1.

5. SMOP 13, SO 174, this H1, this sta, cs, pertaining to TDY of
COL GEORGE W ORR, 9480A & CAPT ARTHUR C SCHAFFER, AO824908, is ammd to
include: MAJOR VIRGIL D. WIRT, AO543499.

6. MAJOR BEN H. GILDART, JR., A0666270, this H1, this sta, WP o/a
31 Aug 54 fr Ft Snelling, Minn to 674th AC&W Sq, Osceola, Wisc, thence to
515th ADfp Gp, Duluth, Minn thence to 756th AC&W Sq, Finland, Minn for aprx
4 days TDY to coordinate C&AE matters. DPUR. CIPAP. Degree of Clearance
TOP SECRET. COMTEM off w/rtn to Ft Snelling, Minn. TPA. This mode of
trans is more advantageous to the govt to 674th AC&W Sq only. Cy pd vou w/b
furn Bud & Acct Off, 514th ADfp Gp, St Paul, Minn. Claims for tvl w/b
filed w/1 14 days after compl of TDY tvl. TDN: 5753400 079-5033 P458-02

7. En of the fol-named indiv, this H1, this sta, WP o/a 1 Sep 54 fr
Ft Snelling, Minn to 34th ADiv (Def), Albuquerque, N. Mex for aprx 3 days
TDY for purpose of Command visit. CIPAP. Degree of Clearance TOP SECRET.
COMTEM indiv w/rtn to Ft Snelling, Minn. Tv1 by Mil Air dir when available.
Cy pd vou w/b furn Bud & Acct Off, 514th ADfp Gp, St Paul, Minn. Claims for
tvl w/b, filed w/1 14 days after compl of TDY tvl. TDN: 5753400 079-5033

BRIG GENERAL WILLIAM A. MATHENY 428A
LT COLONEL ROBERT F. ZACHMANN 6739A
MAJOR GEORGE I. MOLENSKI 11661A
MAJOR JOSEPH A. HAUSER A0672808

8. SMOP 14, SO 105, this H1, this sta, relating to the apmt of an
Unfitness Disch Bd, is rescinded.

[signature]
HEADQUARTERS  
514TH AIR DEFENSE GROUP (ADC)  
Minneapolis-St. Paul International Airport  
Minneapolis, Minnesota

SPECIAL ORDERS)  
NUMBER  182)  

14 August 1954

1. FNCAs, organs indc, are granted lv of abs as indc. CONCERN. AUTH: AFR 35-22.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Eff Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Maj Charles E. McGee, 0807103</td>
<td>337th FIS</td>
<td>14 (Ord)</td>
<td>20 Aug 54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lt Arthur A. Fox, 02222604</td>
<td>337th FIS</td>
<td>7 (Ord)</td>
<td>23 Aug 54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lt Walter B. Marquis Jr, 02221002</td>
<td>337th FIS</td>
<td>6 (Ord)</td>
<td>21 Aug 54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S/Sgt James A. Lee Jr., A16339334</td>
<td>337th FIS</td>
<td>5 (Emerg)</td>
<td>17 Aug 54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A/TG Jones B. Alcock, A18382804</td>
<td>337th FIS</td>
<td>20 (Ord)</td>
<td>23 Aug 54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A/TG Leslie R. Rehm, A1347631</td>
<td>337th FIS</td>
<td>5 (Ord)</td>
<td>20 Aug 54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A/TG Roy V. Sellon, A16389637</td>
<td>337th FIS</td>
<td>20 (Ord)</td>
<td>20 Aug 54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lt Leonard V. Gehlhar, 02090015</td>
<td>514th AD Gp</td>
<td>2 (Emerg)</td>
<td>17 Aug 54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S/Sgt Louis V. Hoglund, A6566094</td>
<td>514th AD Gp</td>
<td>5 (Emerg)</td>
<td>23 Aug 54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hq 514th AD Gp</td>
<td>514th AB Sq.</td>
<td>30 (Ord)</td>
<td>22 Aug 54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A/TG William G. Korncrief, A18418165</td>
<td>514th AB Sq</td>
<td>30 (Ord)</td>
<td>22 Aug 54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A/TG Clarence E. Reed, A17359676</td>
<td>514th AB Sq</td>
<td>5 (Ord)</td>
<td>18 Aug 54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A/TG Kenneth D. Hutt, A16434730</td>
<td>514th AB Sq</td>
<td>5 (Ord)</td>
<td>21 Aug 54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A/TG Nathan L. Schaffer, A16421714</td>
<td>514th AB Sq</td>
<td>10 (Ord)</td>
<td>23 Aug 54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S/Sgt Lloyd L. Reilly, A17291522</td>
<td>514th AB Sq</td>
<td>9 (Ord)</td>
<td>20 Aug 54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hq 514th AD Gp</td>
<td>514th USAAF Infirmary</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2. MA having been asg Hq 514th AD Gp per par 17 SO 167 Hq 31st ADIV (ADC) St Paul 11, Minn 13 Aug 54 are further asg 514th AB Sq. FC. NTI. EDOA 19 Aug 54.

A/TG Gloria G. Bryant, A8111651  
A/TG Donald G. Eatherton, A15478177

3. A/B Jesse W. Evans, A1921299, is rel fr asgmt 337th FIS, this sta, asg 514th Mat Sq this sta, rept NLT 17 Aug 54. FC. NTI. EDOA 20 Aug 54.

4. A/TG Leonard F. Huff, A17286131, is rel fr asgmt w/4g 514th AD Gp this sta (ADC) and desq (DON) eff 18 Aug 54 to MR 39-45 & 39-14 and at his home of record - Willard, N.H. - or place of acceptance for all - Fargo, N.D. - as he may elect. FC. TD: 5753500 541-242 P514-01 590-922 & 5755500 541-242 P511-03 829-929.
SO 182, Hq 514th AD Gp, 14 Aug 54

5. S/Sgt Helvin L Vitherspoon, AF138779702, is rel for asgmt w/Hq 514th AD Gp this sta (IND) and disch (Hon) 18 Aug 54 UP AFR 39-10 and WP his home of record - Star Route, Gage, Okla - or place of acceptance for enl Oklahoda, Okla - as he may elect. PCS TDI: 5753500 518-242 P514-01 599-99 & 5753500 518-111 P513-11-02, 03 599-999.

6. Fol named AIRMEN SECOND CLASS, 514th AB Sq are promoted to the grade of AIRMEN FIRST CLASS (Perm) w/DOR 1 Aug 54. AUTH: AFR 39-29. PAFSC Indc.

A/2C Paul U Blackmon, AF181436152, PAFSC 29150
A/2C William E Brady, AF22985700, PAFSC 96250
A/2C Nicholas A Groce, AF11217069, PAFSC 62250
A/2C Leonard Durenau Jr, AF18141404, PAFSC 96150
A/2C Edward W Garvey, AF17355939, PAFSC 29150
A/2C Billy R Kelly, AF15438029, PAFSC 29351

7. Fol named AIRMEN THIRD CLASS, 514th AB Sq are promoted to the grade of AIRMEN SECOND CLASS, (Perm) w/DOR 1 Aug 54. PAFSC Indc. AUTH: AFR 39-29.

A/3C George Beddose, AF18148538, PAFSC 62230
A/3C Lorraine F Brown, AF28509359, PAFSC 29130
A/3C Daniel A Costa, AF21310030, PAFSC 96150
A/3C Ramona E Gallegos, AF8600213, PAFSC 29130
A/3C Lawrence B Matthews, AF18147996, PAFSC 36330
A/3C Eugene T McGinnis, AF17317279, PAFSC 96130
A/3C Richard R Stroffoff, AF11214006, PAFSC 62230
A/3C Frank W Thom Jr, AF16141586, PAFSC 34131

8. Fol named AIRMEN BASIC, 514th AB Sq are promoted to the grade of AIRMEN THIRD CLASS, (Perm) w/DOR 1 Aug 54. AUTH: AFR 39-29.

A/3C John E McGee, AF15500152
A/B Ferdinand K Traff, AF181424867
A/B Claude White, AF13428601

9. S/Sgt Donald L Wilkenson, AF13285612, is rel for asgmt Hq 514th AD Gp this sta; asgm 514th AB Sq, rept NLT 19 Aug 54. PCA. NFI. EDOSA 12 Aug 54.

10. Smop 7 SO 180 this hq, cs, as reads "EDOSA 11 Aug 54." (Re: Rsgmt of S/Sgt Jack Powell, AF7087073).

BY ORDER OF THE COMMANDER:

[Signature]

Roy M Ingalls
Major, USA
Adjutant

DISTRIBUTION: "E"
SO 180, Hq 514th AD Gp, 12 Aug 54

9. UP AFR 35-22, A/IC BYRON L LINDELL, AF17249002, 514th Mat Sq is granted recall lv of abs for a pd of thirty (30) days eff 16 Aug 54. UCWR proper orgn & sta.

10. A/B HAROLD D WOOLACK, AF18426059, having been asg Hq 514th AD Gp per par 2 SO 118 916th AC&W Sq, Manitoba, Canada, 9 Aug 54 is further asg 514th AB Sq this sta. PCA NTI. EDCS: 17 Aug 54.

11. A/IC LEE E MCKAY, AF16253235, having been asgd Hq 514th AD Gp per par 8 SO 165 and par 2 SO 166 Hq 31st ADiv (ADC) St Paul Rl, Minn 11 Aug 54 and 12 Aug 54 is further asgd 337th Ftr Intcp Sq, this sta. PCA NTI. EDCS: 16 Aug 54.

12. UP AFR 36-57 a Local Flying Evaluation Board is apt composed of the SNCO orgns incld, to meet at the call of the President. All previous orders in conflict are rescnd. (*denotes concurrence of Comdrs concerned).

LT COL THADDEUS L WOLTMAN, 62404, 514th Mat Sq, President
Maj CARL J CARLSON JR, A0726748, Hq 514th AD Gp, Member
Maj WARREN J JAHNE, A0680908, 514th Mat Sq, Member
Maj GEORGE W HEFFER, 157024, 337th Ftr Intcp Sq, Member
Maj CHARLES J MCCANN, A0807103, 337th Ftr Intcp Sq, Member
Maj JACK T CHANDLER, 120244, 2465th AFRCTC, Member
*Maj VINCENT M LAZARONY, A0677751, 2465th AFRCTC, Member
Capt FRANCIS L TREAT, A0813257, 514th AB Sq, Member
Capt HARVEY A BUSKIRK, A02063136, 514th AB Sq, Member
Capt CHARLES K SAWICKI, A0678284, 337th Ftr Intcp Sq, Member
Capt DONALD H SWANKOWSKI, A0815421, Hq 514th AD Gp, Member
Capt ROLLIN J HOLLE, A02260733, 514th USAF Infirmary, Member
Capt ROBERT W WOODS, A02260992, 514th USAF Infirmary, Member

13. UP AFR 35-73, A/IC LOUIS HILL AFI7394854, (P/Fr) is atchd to 514th AB Sq. Ann vol ret to mil control at 0830 hrs 11 Aug 54 at Mpls, Minn fr status of MOON fr 363rd TAC Recon Wg, Shaw AB, S. C. Eff 11 Aug 54 ann is rel fvr volnt 514th AB Sq this sta and dird to proceed w/o guard to home sta.

14. UP AFR 39-29, AIRMAN BASIC JAMES R GILRAND, AFI6401188, 514th Mat Sq is promoted to the grade of AIRMAN THIRD CLASS (Perm) w/XR 1 Aug 54.

15. SMO 18 SO 175, Hq 514th AD Gp, dtd 5 Aug 54 as pertains to A/IC DONALD L CAULPETZER, AFI6354721, 514th Mat Sq, as reads "12 Jul 54", is amndd to read "1 Jul 54".

BY ORDER OF THE COMMANDER:

OFFICIAL:

ROY M INGALLS
Major, USAF
Adjutant

ROY M INGALLS
Major, USAF
Adjutant

DISTRIBUTION: "E"
SPECIAL ORDERS
NUMBER 180

1. S/Sgt Joseph A. Curry, AF32421526, 514th AD Sq this sta is placed on TDY for aprox nineteen (19) wks. WP o/a 14 Aug 54 fr Hpls, Minn to Scott AB, Ill rept NLT 16 Aug 54. (DPUO) UC\R proper orgn & sta. PURPOSE: Attend Crypto Mach Repair Ctr No. AL 36231. Student meets the selection criteria contained in par 6 ARM 100-31, and has been granted a FULL CRYPTOGRAMATS clearance in accordance with par 8A, ARM 205-6. Dept qtrs & messing facs w/b utilized to max extent possible. LW JTR trans & subs or mon abw's ILO w/b furnd amm. Claims for tvl w/b filed within fourteen (14) calendar days after compl of TDY tvl. Cy of pd vou w/b furnd B&O Hq TAF Gulfport, Miss. TDN: 5753/CO 56U-4210 P/Fig 3-02,C3 822-606. AUTH: Maj Hq TTAF, STA 19536, 13 Jul 54 and Msg Hq 1st ADmv, 13 Jul 54 & AFR 35-52 & CADFR 35-1.

2. U/Sgt 35-22, 1LT Gordon M. Duke, AO2219186, 514th AD Sq is granted ord lv of abs for pd of fourteen (14) days eff o/a 16 Aug 54. UC\R proper orgn & sta.

3. U/P Fr 39-9, 2/Lt Byron L. Lindell, AF1721402, (USAF) (J)(PAFSO 95150) (FSO 10 Feb 52) (EcoX) 12 Aug 53 (YOB 31) is reenl in the USAF eff 16 Aug 51 in gr of T/Sgt (Perm) DR 1 Aug 53 for a pd of 6 yrs unassg and is asg 514th Mat Sq rept NLT 13 Aug 54.

4. U/P Fr 39-9, 2/Sgt Arthur A. R. Duenas, AF37178235, (USAF) (N)(PAFSO 43176) (FSO 27 Apr 54) (EcoX) 15 Aug 53 (YOB 12) is reenl in the USAF eff 16 Aug 54 in gr of T/Sgt (Perm) DR 16 Aug 54 and is pm to gr of M/Sgt (Temp) DR 6 Aug 51 and is asg 514th Mat Sq rept NLT 16 Aug 54.

5. Shop 5 SQ 151. Hq 514th AD Gp 7 Jul 54 pertaining to mvt of Capt Patrick F. Doherty, AO2000361, 18th FTS to AFPO 731, c/o Ph, Seattle, Wash as reads "rept o/a 24 Aug 51 to F. Parks AB, Calif" is ann to read "rept o/a 2401 hrs 19 Aug 54 to 23 Jul 54, Perp Gp"


SO 178, Hq 514th AD Gp, 10 Aug 54

UP APR 62-11, a Aircraft Accident Investigating Board is hereby aptd
consisting of FAR, orgns inclc. Board w/meet at the call of the Pres.
Previous orders in conflict are rescinded. (* denotes concurrence of Command
concerned).

LT COL THADDEUS L WOLTMAN, 62404, 514th Mat Sq, President
Maj WARREN J JAHNKE, AF 068090 B, 514th Mat Sq, Member
Maj CHARLES E MOGEE, AF 0807103, 337th FIS, Member
Maj GEORGE W PARKER, 157024, 337th FIS, Member
Maj CARL J CARLSON JR, AF 726748, Hq 514th AD Gp, Alternate Member
*Maj JACK T CHANDLER, 120244, 2465th AMRCTC, Acft Acct Invst Off
*Maj VINCENT M LAZARONI, AF 0667751, 2465th AMRCTC, Acft Acct Invst Of.
CAPT CHARLES L FRANCIS, AF 0568191, 514th Mat Sq, Member
CAPT BRUCE L TREAT, AF 8813257, 514th AD SQ, Acft Invst Off
CAPT DONALD H SWANKOWSKI, AF 0815421, Hq 514th AD Gp, Alt Acct Acct
Invst Off
CAPT HARVEY A BUSH, AF 02063136, 514th AD SQ, Alt Acct Acct Invest
CAPT CHARLES R SWANICKI, AF 0678284, 337 FIS, Alt Acct Acct Invst Off
CAPT ROLLIN J HOULE, AF 02260733, 514th USAF Infirmary, Medical Member
CAPT ROBERT W WOODS, AF 02260992, 514th USAF Infirmary, Medical Member
LT DAVID B BALLOU, AF 02063955, 337th FIS, Recorder
*Maj WYNE N VANPATTER, AF 9515652, 2465th AMRCTC, Alt Member

8. UP CDR 35-1, FNA, orgns inclc, are placed on TDY for Apnx one (1)
day. WP o/a 17 Aug 54 fr Mpls, Minn to 614th AC&W Sq, Osceola, Wis.
(DPUO) WCMR prpr orgn & sta, PURPOSE: Observing GCI site in control
of tactical Acct of this unit for purpose of Coordination in Sq CP (OPS).
Ann cleared up to and including SECRET for purposes of TDY. (*) this mode
of tvl having been determined as being more advantageous to the Govt.)
Govt gtrs & messing fee w/b utilized to max extent possible. Claims for tvl
w/b filed without fourteen (14) calendar days after compl of TDY tvl.
Cy of pd vou w/b furnd BAO Hq 514th AD Gp, Bld No. 55-90 TTN: 5753400
579-5033 158-02 521-602.

*Maj PAUL A PILIGIAN, AF 831281070, Hq 514th AD Gp
Maj DONALD NEWTON, AF 8316018234, 337th Ftr Intop Sq
Maj EUGENE E NIEDOWIECKI, AF 8316365395, 337th Ftr Intop Sq

(FSSD 21 Feb '52) (EOS - 14) (EOS 11 Aug '53) (YOD 31) is recnl in the USAF eff.
12 Aug 54 in gr of H/3c (Perm) for a pd of 4 yrs unsag and is asg 514th Mat
Sq rept NLT 12 Aug 54.

BY ORDER OF THE COMMANDER:

ROY M INGALLS
Major, USAF
Adjutant

DISTRIBUTION: "EU"
HEADQUARTERS
514TH AIR DEFENSE GROUP (ADC)
Minneapolis-St. Paul International Airport
Minneapolis, Minnesota

SPECIAL ORDERS

10 August 1954

NUMBER 178)

1. UP AFR 39-9, T/SGT WILLIAM L REEVES, AF174081496, (USAF) (W) (PASC 70270) (FSSD 19 Feb 49)(EOS-Yes)(DOS 12 Aug 60)(YOB 23) is reenl in the USAF eff 13 Aug 54 in gr of T/SGT (Perm) DR 17 Oct 50 for a pd of 6 yrs unasn and prom to gr of M/SGT (Temp) DR 13 Jun 51 and is asg Hq 514th AD Gp rep LTL 12 Aug 54.

2. UP AFR 39-9, S/SGT JUDITH POBELL, AF17087073, (USA) (W) (PASC 73270) (FSSD 2 Jun 53)(EOS-No)(DOS 12 Aug 60)(YOB 22) is reenl in the USAF eff 13 Aug 54 in gr of S/SGT (Perm) DR 10 Oct 47 for a pd of six yrs unasn and is asg Hq 514th AD Gp rep LTL 13 Aug 54.

3. SNO P 1 SO 173 this ho 3 Aug 54 as reads "A/1C RICHARD D ANDERSON, AF17301454, 514th AB Sq" is amnd to read "A/1C RICHARD D ANDERSON, AF17301454, 514th AB Sq".


5. UP AFR 35-22, NOA, orgns indc, are granted lv of abs as indc. UCAR proper orgn & sta.

T/SGT EDWARD W ROHR, AF145007215
514th Mat Sq

S/SGT JOHN J VERON, AF11170532
514th Mat Sq

2LT MARTIN NEUENBERG, A03012146
514th Mat Sq

3C RICHARD F NEUBAUER, AF16441500
514th Mat Sq

S/SGT ALBERT N YOUNG, AF12357549
337th FIS

T/SGT LEO E WING, AF17054724
337th FIS

A/1C ANDREW L LUKASIK, AF16389856
514th AB Sq

A/1C JOHN G FLEMING, AF13374211
514th AD Gp

T/SGT HERBERT C HERGES, AF17184013
514th USAF Infirmary

A/1C JAMES H LEVINS, AF267898285
514th AB Sq

6. UP AFR 39-29, AIRMAN BASIC RICHARD R WHITNEY, AF19438943, 514th Mat Sq is promoted to the grade of AIRMAN THIRD CLASS (Perm) w/DOR 1 Aug 54.
SUBJECT: Appointment as Regular Warrant Officer of the Air Force

THRU: Immediate Commander, CO, 337th FIS, St. Paul MN.

TO: Department of the Air Force, Hq USAF, Washington 25, D. C.
Attention: APPT-6-B

STATEMENT OF INTENT

Section 1

I have received tender of appointment as warrant officer in the Regular Air Force. It is my intention to accept appointment.

[Signature]

CHARLES E. McGEE
Major, USAF
AO-907103
Hq USAF AFPR-P-3B 201 (McGee, C. E.) Subj: Appointment as Warrant Off.
Reg AF

POB-MIL 3-1 (23 Jul 54) 1st Ind

HEADQUARTERS 31ST AIR DIVISION (DEFENSE), Saint Paul 11, Minnesota

TO: Commander, 514th Air Defense Group, Minneapolis-St Paul International
Airport, Minneapolis, Minnesota

3 Incls:
n/c

GPE (23 Jul 54) 2d Ind

HQ 514TH AIR DEFENSE GROUP, Mpls-St Paul Intl Aprt, Mpls 23, Minn

TO: Commander, 337th Fighter Interceptor Squadron, Minneapolis-St Paul
International Airport, Minneapolis 23, Minnesota

Forwarded as a matter pertaining to a member of your organization.

BY ORDER OF THE COMMANDER:

3 Incls
n/c

ROY M. INGALLS
Major, USAF
Adjutant
AFFTR-P-3B 201 McGEE, Charles E.

SUBJECT: Appointment as Warrant Officer, Regular Air Force

THRU: Commander
       Hq, 31st Air Division (Defense)
       Fort Snelling
       St Paul, Minnesota

TO: Major Charles E. McGee, AO-307103

1. In accordance with the Warrant Officer Act of 1954, Public Law 379, 82nd Congress, Second Session, enacted on 29 May 1954, each commissioned officer in a Regular Warrant Officer selectee or vacatee status will be tendered appointment as a Regular Warrant Officer of the Air Force on the effective date of the Act. This Act becomes effective 1 November 1954.

2. The acceptance of appointment as a Regular Warrant Officer of the Air Force by a commissioned officer (Selectee or Vacatee) will only affect the permanent warrant officer status of such persons and in no way affects his current status as a commissioned officer. The various provisions of the Act as they relate to warrant officers serving in commissioned grades are set forth in the Information Sheet attached as Incl 1.

3. To assure you maximum benefit under this Law, it is mandatory that you signify your intent to accept or decline your Regular Warrant Officer appointment by completing the appropriate section of the "Statement of Intent" attached as Incl 2, and forward it so as to reach this headquarters not later than 1 September 1954. Failure to submit your "Statement of Intent" by this date will result in your name being omitted from a Warrant Officer Permanent Grade Distribution List to be compiled.

4. To accomplish your appointment on the effective date of this Act, there is inclosed as Incl 3, a letter tendering you appointment as a Regular Warrant Officer of the Air Force dated 1 November 1954. Your appointment letter indicates the permanent grade, Warrant Officer, W-1 or Chief Warrant Officer, W-2 in which appointed, the service number assigned, your date of rank in permanent grade and your designated Superintendent AFSC as indicated by the records of this headquarters. In the event this AFSC is in error, request you so advise this headquarters and forward the authority by which the AFSC was changed. Orders announcing your warrant officer appointment will reflect your corrected AFSC.
5. If it is your intent to accept appointment as a Regular Warrant Officer of the Air Force:

a. Complete Section 1 of "Statement of Intent", Incl 2, in duplicate, and forward it through your immediate commanding officer for indorsement direct to this headquarters so as to arrive not later than 1 September 1954.

b. Retain your letter of appointment, Incl 3, and on 1 November 1954 read the attached extract copy of AFR 35-62 and complete the certification relating thereto, complete DD Form 98 in its entirety, execute the oath of office, AF Form 133, in accordance with instructions thereon and complete AF Hq Form 0-279 in duplicate and dispatch these documents immediately in the envelope provided to Headquarters, USAF. The oath of office may not be executed prior to 1 November 1954, which is the effective date of your appointment.

6. If it is your intent to decline appointment as a Regular Warrant Officer of the Air Force, complete Section 2 of the "Statement of Intent", Incl 2, and forward it, together with appointment letter and inclosures so as to reach Headquarters, USAF, not later than 1 September 1954. One of the inclosed self-addressed envelopes may be used for this purpose. Your declination of warrant officer appointment at this time terminates your entitlement to Regular Warrant Officer status.

BY ORDER OF THE CHIEF OF STAFF:

[Signature]

3 Incls
1. Information Sheet
2. Statement of Intent & 1st Ind
3. Apmt Ltr w/4 Incls

[Handwritten Notes]

MILFRED O. ELLING
Lt Colonel, USAF
Chief, Officer Initial Proc Br
Directorate of Personnel Procurement and Training
The following, 337th Ftr Intcpl Sq, are asgd add dy asgmts as indic, all previous add dy asgmts hereby revoked, eff 8 Jul 54:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>RANK</th>
<th>NAME &amp; AFSN</th>
<th>ADD &amp; Balance Off</th>
<th>Tng &amp; Inst Flt Cmdr</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Maj</td>
<td>McGEE, Charles E A0807103</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capt</td>
<td>DUKETT, Harold W A0640716</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capt</td>
<td>KEES, Elwood A Jr A07909491</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capt</td>
<td>McGRADY, Lloyd B A0742351</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capt</td>
<td>MARD, James F Jr A0590340</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capt</td>
<td>BROWN, Ivan D A0590340</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capt</td>
<td>JACKSON, Gardner C A0757719</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capt</td>
<td>Sawicki, Charles K A0688284</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Lt</td>
<td>ANDERSON, Robert L 259241A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Lt</td>
<td>ANDERSON, David F A0222419</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Lt</td>
<td>BALLOU, David E A02063955</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Lt</td>
<td>BONDUS, Jack G A02223673</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Lt</td>
<td>BIRNMEI, George R A02223087</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Lt</td>
<td>BRETCH, Dwain S A02223092</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Lt</td>
<td>BROWN, Richard A A02223078</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Lt</td>
<td>BOLAND, William P A02223607</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Lt</td>
<td>DAVIES, Richard D A02224425</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Lt</td>
<td>DOTECSCH, Richard F A02224427</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Lt</td>
<td>DROZDOWSKI, Klem D A01863068</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Lt</td>
<td>ENMON, William G A01904586</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Lt</td>
<td>FORD, Thomas S A02224444</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Lt</td>
<td>UNDERWOOD, Todd M A02224335</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Lt</td>
<td>FOX, Arthur A A02224604</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Lt</td>
<td>FISHER, John L 236141A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Lt</td>
<td>GRUDE, Enoch L A02224609</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Lt</td>
<td>HUBBARD, Robert C A02224617</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Lt</td>
<td>HOWE, Herbert J A02069420</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Lt</td>
<td>KORECKY, Robert A A02223632</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Lt</td>
<td>LIVELY, Donald L A02224563</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Lt</td>
<td>MILLER, Roger A A02225047</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Lt</td>
<td>MYERS, Richard L 2H616A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

19 July 1954

PERSONNEL ACTIONS MEMORANDUM
NUMBER 3
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>RANK</th>
<th>NAME &amp; AFSN</th>
<th>ADD Dy ASGNTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 Lt</td>
<td>Nash, Donald</td>
<td>Physical Tng Off</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Asst Snack Bar Off</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;White&quot; Flt RO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Asst Armament Off</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Asst OJT Off</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Asst Grd Tng Off (Airmen)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Asst &quot;Red&quot; Flt Cdr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Asst Snack Bar Off</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Asst Intel Off</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;Green&quot; Flt Cdr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Grd Tng Off (Off)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Grd Tng Off (Ann)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>OJT Off</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Lt</td>
<td>Foster, Robert R</td>
<td>Asst Sq Legal Off</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Historical Off</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;Blue&quot; Flt Cdr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Asst &quot;Red&quot; Flt RO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>POM Off</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Asst Stat Control Off</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Asst Pers Equip Off</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Manpower Mgmt Off</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Asst Supply Off</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Asst Security Off</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Casualty Off</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Tool Crib Off</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Asst Casualty Off</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Asst Grd Tng Off (Off)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Lt</td>
<td>Almond, David</td>
<td>RANK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Maj</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Capt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1 Lt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2 Lt</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**OFFICIAL:**

DAVID F. ANDERSON
1st Lt., USAF
Adjutant

**DISTRIBUTION:**

"E"
SO 158, Hq 514th AD Gp, 15 Jul 54

38. UP A.DC 32-1, a Ground Safety Council is aptd composed of FNO & Civ, orgns indc, to meet at the call of the President. (* denotes concurrence of Comdrs concerned). Previous orders in conflict are rescinded.

M.J. CARL JR, A0726748, Hq 514th AD Gp, President
M.J. WARREN J JAHNE, A0680908, 514th Mat Sq, Member
* M.J. DONLD A BROWN, A0562637, Det 5, 19th Wea Sq
MAJ J. NELS L STEWART, A0560378, Hq 514th AD Gp, Member
M.J. CHARLES E Mcgee, A0807103, 337th Ftr Intcp Sq, Member
CAPT KARL M WILDRON JR, A0815434, 514th AB Sq, Member
CAPT ROBERT W WOODS, A02260992, 514th USAF Infirmary, Member
CAPT CHARLES L FRANCIS, A0568191, 514th Mat Sq, Member
1LT GORDON M DUKE, A02219186, 514th AB Sq, Member
1LT STEVEN O STUBBLEFIELD, A0185571, 514th Mat Sq, Member
1LT WILLIAM F BOLAND, A02223607, 337th Ftr Intcp Sq, Member
* 2LT DONLD A ROBERTS II, A01907941, 2465th AFRC TC, Member
* 2LT WILLIAM M TAYLOR, A03003426, 6672d GOS (Representing 31st Div) (Member)

2LT JOSEPH W LARREN, A03015721, 514th Mat Sq, Member
CIV MATTHEW H DORRILN, Hq 514th AD Gp, Recorder

39. UP A.DC 70-6, FNO, 337th Ftr Intcp Sq, are detailed to witness the count of cash on hand at the close of business 20 Jul 54 of Cash Purchasing Offs, T/SGT GARY W GUEThS, A016219261, 514th Mat Sq & S/SGT LLOYD L REVIER, A017281592, 514th USAF Infirmary & S/SGT KENNETH B RUBENZER, A016209734, Hq 514th AD Gp. Offs w/rept 0900 hrs 20 Jul 54 at Hq Gp.

1LT KENNETH G PAGEl, A02226001 2LT CHARLES A STURMER, A02227132

40. UP A.R 125-35, FNO, 337th Ftr Intcp Sq are detailed to witness the count of cash of the Prisoners' Fund. Offs w/rept to Provost Marshal, 0900 hrs, 20 Jul 54.

1LT KENNETH G PAGEl, A02226001 2LT CHARLES A STURMER, A02227132

41. UP A.R 39-9, "1/C ALBERT L TURNER, A017281095, (U.A.F.) (N) (P.FSC 29150) (FSSD 29 Dec 53) (Bol-No) (LOS 18 Jul 60) (YOB 30) having enl 6 yrs in RegAF unasg in gr of "1/C (Perm) DR 1 apr 52 eff 19 Jul 54 and is prom to gr of S/SGT DR 1 Feb 53 and asg to 514th AB Sq this sta rept NLT 19 Jul 54.

BY ORDER OF THE COMMANDER:

OFFICIAL:
ROY M INGALLS
Major, USAF
Adjutant

ROY M INGALLS
Major, USAF
Adjutant

DISTRIBUTION: "E"
HEADQUARTERS
514TH AIR DEFENSE GROUP (ADG)
Minneapolis-St. Paul International Airport
Minneapolis, Minnesota

SPECIAL ORDERS) 15 July 1954

28. UP APR 35-52 & C&DFR 35-1, VOC 12 Jul 54 placing 1LT HARRY G
WEISSENBERGER, Hq 514th AD Gp on TDY for aprx one (1) day fr Mpls, Minn to
Pine River, Minn & rtrn is confd & made of rec, the ELPVO. (DPUU) Tvl
this mode of tvl having been determined as being more advantageous to the Govt.
PURPOSE: To take depositions (0W). Claims for tvl w/b filed within fourteen
(14) calendar days after compl of TDY tvl. Cy of pd vou w/b furnd B&O 514th

29. UP APR 35-52 & C&DFR 35-1, VOC 2 Jul 54 placing an/lc FREDDIE L
GLASS, APLH380147, 18th Ftr Intcp Sq on TDY for aprx five (5) days fr Mpls,
Minn to Hill AFB, Utah & rtrn is confd & made of rec, the ELPVO. (DPUU) Tvl
by mil air dird. PURPOSE: Coordination of Airlift of troops & Personal equip
(OPS). Claims for tvl w/b filed within fourteen (14) calendar days after compl
of TDY tvl. Cy of pd vou w/b furnd B&O 514th AD Gp. B-F No. 55-34. TDN: 5753400
579-5033 P458-02 S21-602.

30. SHOP 5 SO 141 Hq 514th AD Gp 24 Jun 54 pertaining to Emerg lv of abs
of A/2C NEIL S PARKS, .F28050810, 18th Ftr Intcp Sq as reads "6 days" is amnd
to read "25 days".

31. Par 15 SO 138 Hq 514th AD Gp 21 Jun 54 pertaining to TDY of amn is
amnd to include "5753500 548-123 P593-03 S99-999 for guards".

32. Par 6 SO 151 Hq 514th AD Gp 7 Jul 54 pertaining to TDY for "Operation
Check Point" is amnd to include "CIPAP".

33. Par 5 SO 77 Hq 514th AD Gp, 7 Apr 54 pertaining to TDY of 2LT CHARLES
L WILLIAMS JR, A01856228, 18th Ftr Intcp Sq is amnd to include "5753400 564-
4230 P433-02,03 S22-606 for FY 55".

34. Par 8 SO 90 Hq 514th AD Gp 23 Apr 54 pertaining to CAPT CHARLES L
SALVATIERI, A067828L, 18th Ftr Intcp Sq is amnd to include "5753400 564-4410
P433-02,03 S22-606 for FY 55".

35. Par 2 SO 104 Hq 514th AD Gp 10 May 54 pertaining to TDY of 1LT JAMES
J PETZER, A0942175, Hq 514th AD Gp is amnd to include "Seven (7) DDALV upon
compl of crse".

36. CWO EDWIN H LESLIE, A2116447, is rel fr asgmt 514th Mat Sq; asg
337th Ftr Intcp Sq rept NL T 19 Jul 54. PCA. NTI. EDCL 21 Jul 54.

37. 2LT JOSEPH A. HERBST, A03005016, asg 514th AD Gp per par 9 SO 129,
Hq 29th ADiv, 10 Jul 54 is further asg 514th AD Sq rept NL T 27 Jul 54. PCA.
NTI. EDCS. 1 Aug 54.
337TH FIGHTER INTERCEPTOR SQUADRON (AFS)
Minneapolis-St. Paul International Airport
Minneapolis, Minnesota

PERSONNEL ACTIONS MEMORANDUM
NUMBER 1

13 July 1954

1. E's of the FIS, members of this unit, this sta, are asgd initial principal dy asgmt as indic, eff 3 Jul 54.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>RANK</th>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>AFSN</th>
<th>PAFSC</th>
<th>DAFSC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lt Col</td>
<td>WELLS, JAMES G., JR.</td>
<td>803505</td>
<td>1416</td>
<td>3061A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maj</td>
<td>NO, J.R., CHARLES S.</td>
<td>807703</td>
<td>1425</td>
<td>3244</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cpt</td>
<td>BROWN, IVAN F.</td>
<td>509310</td>
<td>153B</td>
<td>156H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cpt</td>
<td>ANTHONY, HENRY S., JR.</td>
<td>807981</td>
<td>112L3</td>
<td>112L3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cpt</td>
<td>GRONN, TIMOTHY J.</td>
<td>790231</td>
<td>112L3</td>
<td>112L3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cpt</td>
<td>JACKSON, GARREN C.</td>
<td>757119</td>
<td>7331</td>
<td>7331</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cpt</td>
<td>SAWICKI, CHARLES K.</td>
<td>688284</td>
<td>112L3</td>
<td>112L3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cpt</td>
<td>KASS, BLOOD A. JR.</td>
<td>190491</td>
<td>112L3</td>
<td>112L3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cpt</td>
<td>MC GRADY, LLOYD B.</td>
<td>713251</td>
<td>1135</td>
<td>1135</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cpt</td>
<td>WARD, JAMES F., JR.</td>
<td>16591A</td>
<td>112L3</td>
<td>112L3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1Lt</td>
<td>ANDERSON, DAVID F.</td>
<td>8022119</td>
<td>156H</td>
<td>165H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1Lt</td>
<td>ANDERSON, ROBERT L.</td>
<td>25221A</td>
<td>156H</td>
<td>156H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1Lt</td>
<td>ATHLINGS, GEORGE L.</td>
<td>225194</td>
<td>112L3</td>
<td>112L3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1Lt</td>
<td>BAIN, RICHARD A.</td>
<td>80223078</td>
<td>156H</td>
<td>156H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1Lt</td>
<td>BALLOU, DAVID J.</td>
<td>80262955</td>
<td>112L3</td>
<td>112L3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1Lt</td>
<td>BIRDWELL, GEORGE R.</td>
<td>80222367</td>
<td>156H</td>
<td>156H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1Lt</td>
<td>BOLAND, WILLIAM P.</td>
<td>80222507</td>
<td>112L3</td>
<td>112L3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1Lt</td>
<td>BONDUS, JACK G.</td>
<td>80222673</td>
<td>112L3</td>
<td>112L3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1Lt</td>
<td>BRETTHACH, DWAIN S.</td>
<td>80223042</td>
<td>112L3</td>
<td>112L3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1Lt</td>
<td>CAILLEF, JOHN H.</td>
<td>80222550</td>
<td>156H</td>
<td>156H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1Lt</td>
<td>COUCH, ROBERT P.</td>
<td>80222374</td>
<td>112L3</td>
<td>112L3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1Lt</td>
<td>DAVIES, RICHARD D.</td>
<td>8022212S</td>
<td>156H</td>
<td>156H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1Lt</td>
<td>DOTTSCH, RICHARD F.</td>
<td>80222127</td>
<td>156H</td>
<td>156H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1Lt</td>
<td>DODGE, WILLIAM L.</td>
<td>80222337</td>
<td>112L3</td>
<td>112L3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1Lt</td>
<td>DOWSWEL, WALTER J., JR.</td>
<td>80222430</td>
<td>112L3</td>
<td>112L3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1Lt</td>
<td>DROZDOFSKI, ALAN D.</td>
<td>80185208</td>
<td>156H</td>
<td>156H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1Lt</td>
<td>DUKERT, HAROLD W.</td>
<td>80136326</td>
<td>112L3</td>
<td>112L3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1Lt</td>
<td>ENCKON, WILLIAM G.</td>
<td>803201506</td>
<td>112L3</td>
<td>112L3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1Lt</td>
<td>FISHER, JOHN L.</td>
<td>21521A</td>
<td>112L3</td>
<td>112L3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1Lt</td>
<td>FORD, THOMAS S.</td>
<td>80222388</td>
<td>156H</td>
<td>156H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1Lt</td>
<td>FOX, ARTHUR A.</td>
<td>80222604</td>
<td>112L3</td>
<td>112L3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1Lt</td>
<td>GRUBS, EMNCH L.</td>
<td>80222609</td>
<td>112L3</td>
<td>112L3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1Lt</td>
<td>HESSMAY, FRED W., JR.</td>
<td>80222159</td>
<td>112L3</td>
<td>112L3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1Lt</td>
<td>HOFF, HERBERT J.</td>
<td>80262120</td>
<td>156H</td>
<td>156H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1Lt</td>
<td>HUBBARD, ROBERT C.</td>
<td>80222617</td>
<td>156H</td>
<td>156H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1Lt</td>
<td>HULING, BRAHNAURD B., JR.</td>
<td>80222830</td>
<td>112L3</td>
<td>112L3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1Lt</td>
<td>KIEL, MARVIN A., JR.</td>
<td>80262906</td>
<td>612L</td>
<td>612L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1Lt</td>
<td>KORECKI, ROBERT A.</td>
<td>80222362</td>
<td>112L3</td>
<td>112L3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1Lt</td>
<td>LAHR, ERNEST L.</td>
<td>80262903</td>
<td>112L3</td>
<td>112L3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1Lt</td>
<td>LIVELY, DONALD L.</td>
<td>80222363</td>
<td>156H</td>
<td>156H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1Lt</td>
<td>LUCAS, ROBERT J.</td>
<td>80222532</td>
<td>112L3</td>
<td>112L3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1Lt</td>
<td>MEDLIN, OSCAR JR.</td>
<td>80155106</td>
<td>112L3</td>
<td>112L3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1Lt</td>
<td>MILLER, JAMES A.</td>
<td>80222364</td>
<td>112L3</td>
<td>112L3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1Lt</td>
<td>MYERS, RICHARD L.</td>
<td>21521A</td>
<td>156H</td>
<td>156H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RANK</td>
<td>NAME</td>
<td>MSN</td>
<td>PAFSC</td>
<td>DAPSC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>---------------------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1Lt</td>
<td>Nash, Donald</td>
<td>00221397</td>
<td>1561</td>
<td>1561</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1Lt</td>
<td>Nichols, Kesa L.</td>
<td>00221392</td>
<td>1562</td>
<td>1561</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1Lt</td>
<td>Page, KENNETH G.</td>
<td>002211901</td>
<td>1561</td>
<td>1561</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1Lt</td>
<td>Fakos, John R. Jr.</td>
<td>002211797</td>
<td>1561</td>
<td>1561</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1Lt</td>
<td>Postle, Robert K.</td>
<td>002211859</td>
<td>1561</td>
<td>1561</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1Lt</td>
<td>Fowell, Paul Y.</td>
<td>002211861</td>
<td>1561</td>
<td>1561</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1Lt</td>
<td>Putnam, David W.</td>
<td>002221020</td>
<td>1561</td>
<td>1561</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1Lt</td>
<td>Renken, Randall R.</td>
<td>002221020</td>
<td>1561</td>
<td>1561</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1Lt</td>
<td>Rosenthal, Aaron H.</td>
<td>002221563</td>
<td>1561</td>
<td>1561</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1Lt</td>
<td>Stig, Norman E.</td>
<td>002221762</td>
<td>1561</td>
<td>1561</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1Lt</td>
<td>Taylor, James P. Jr.</td>
<td>002211861</td>
<td>1561</td>
<td>1561</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1Lt</td>
<td>Tewer, Jack M.</td>
<td>002211797</td>
<td>1561</td>
<td>1561</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1Lt</td>
<td>Underwood, Todd M.</td>
<td>002211859</td>
<td>1561</td>
<td>1561</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1Lt</td>
<td>Vinson, John M.</td>
<td>002221301</td>
<td>1561</td>
<td>1561</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1Lt</td>
<td>Williams, Charles L. Jr.</td>
<td>002211797</td>
<td>1561</td>
<td>1561</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1Lt</td>
<td>Williams, William H. Jr.</td>
<td>002221563</td>
<td>1561</td>
<td>1561</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1Lt</td>
<td>Wilson, John R.</td>
<td>002221762</td>
<td>1561</td>
<td>1561</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1Lt</td>
<td>Woot, Thomas H.</td>
<td>002221762</td>
<td>1561</td>
<td>1561</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2Lt</td>
<td>Bruna, Harlan L.</td>
<td>002221301</td>
<td>1561</td>
<td>1561</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2Lt</td>
<td>Cox, William D. Jr.</td>
<td>002211861</td>
<td>1561</td>
<td>1561</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2Lt</td>
<td>Denne, George R.</td>
<td>002211399</td>
<td>1561</td>
<td>1561</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2Lt</td>
<td>Dunken, John R.</td>
<td>002211121</td>
<td>1561</td>
<td>1561</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2Lt</td>
<td>Frendlich, Bernard D.</td>
<td>002211399</td>
<td>1561</td>
<td>1561</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2Lt</td>
<td>Harkins, William J.</td>
<td>002211174</td>
<td>1561</td>
<td>1561</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2Lt</td>
<td>Gannon, Milton H.</td>
<td>002211399</td>
<td>1561</td>
<td>1561</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1Lt</td>
<td>Mason, Theodore W.</td>
<td>002211399</td>
<td>1561</td>
<td>1561</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2Lt</td>
<td>Kyezer, Marion D.</td>
<td>002211399</td>
<td>1561</td>
<td>1561</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2Lt</td>
<td>Lucas, Richard P.</td>
<td>002211399</td>
<td>1561</td>
<td>1561</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2Lt</td>
<td>Lyman, Marvin L.</td>
<td>002211399</td>
<td>1561</td>
<td>1561</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2Lt</td>
<td>Man, John H.</td>
<td>002211399</td>
<td>1561</td>
<td>1561</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2Lt</td>
<td>Mamm, Edmund F.</td>
<td>002211399</td>
<td>1561</td>
<td>1561</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2Lt</td>
<td>Philp, Robert B.</td>
<td>002211399</td>
<td>1561</td>
<td>1561</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2Lt</td>
<td>Roseboom, John H.</td>
<td>002211399</td>
<td>1561</td>
<td>1561</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2Lt</td>
<td>Storer, Walter T.</td>
<td>002211399</td>
<td>1561</td>
<td>1561</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2Lt</td>
<td>Sturmer, Charles A.</td>
<td>002211399</td>
<td>1561</td>
<td>1561</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2Lt</td>
<td>Ware, William W.</td>
<td>002211399</td>
<td>1561</td>
<td>1561</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2Lt</td>
<td>West, Richard A.</td>
<td>002211399</td>
<td>1561</td>
<td>1561</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

BY ORDER OF THE COMMANDER:

OFFICERS: DAVID P. ANDERSON
1ST Lt., USAF Personnel Off
DAVID P. ANDERSON
1ST Lt., USAF Personnel Off
12. VOC 9 Jul 54 ammd par 17 50-75 Hq 514th AD Gp 5 apr 54 pertaining to seat accident investigating board to include "Dr CHARLES E Mcgee, AOB0710SS, 327th Pct Intep Sq, Member" & "CAPT ROBERT W WOODS, 02250992, 514th USAF Infirmary, Member" is conf'd & made of rec, the ESF40.

13. THU, 514th AB Sq are placed on TDY for appx one hundred (100) days. WP o/a 29 Jul 54 fr Mpls, Minn to 3625th TT Gp, Parks AB, Calif rept NLT 2 Aug 54. (DPUO) UCAR proper orgn & sta. PURPOSE: Attend air police (NCO) crse # B36170. Govt qtrs & messing fac w/b utilized to max extent possible. LW JTR trans & subs or mon alws ILO w/b furnd amn. Claims for tvl w/b filed within fourteen (14) calendar days after compl of TDY tvl. Cy of pd vou w/b furnd BDE Hq TTG Gulfport, Miss. TDN: 5753504 564-4310 5413-02,03 522-606. Alphabetical designator "TD". AUTH: Ltr Hq T/F, ETA, subj: adv amn Tng for Jul and Aug 54. 1 Jun 54 & APR 35-52 & CADR 35-1.

S/Sgt JAMES E WILSON, F35120869 S/Sgt FREDERICK E FAHLKE, AM7242707

14. UP APR 35-22, 3/C HUGO H HUMPHREY, FL6431518, 18th Pct Intep Sq is granted ord 1v of abs for a pd of ten (10) days eff o/a 14 Jul 54. UCAR proper orgn & sta.

15. LT COL NICHOLAS H MCNEESE, 77924, is rel fr asgmt Hq 514th AD Gp, this sta; asg Hq CDF, Grandview AB, Kansas City 41, No rept NLT 1 Sep 54. TPA w/a 2 days tdv time auth. If pvt owned conveyance is not used, tdv time w/b the time of the carr used. WP. FCS. TDN: 5753500 579-5002 5534-10,02,03 522-608. (CHCN 55-15). Cy of all docs (vou, TRs, Lts, meal tickets, etc) pertinent to this order w/b furnd BDE Hq 5676th AD Gp, Grandview AB, No. EDCG 10 Jul 54. 30 LAVG. AUTH: APR 35-59 & CDF isg MIL PERS-Om 1874, 6 Jul 54.

16. 2LT MILTON M CANNON, F303015056, is rel fr asgmt 337th Pct Intep Sq this sta; asg 511th Mat Sq rept NLT 13 Jul 54. P/C. MIL EDCG 17 Jul 54.

17. UP APR 35-73, 3/C FRED C CONERS, FL7356270, (P/FIR) is asg 514th AB Sq. Amn app by civ auth at Windom, Minn 1130 hrs, 9 Jul 54, invol ret to mil control at Windom, Minn at 10 Jul 54 at 1245 hrs.

18. UP APR 35-52 & CADR 35-1 & APR 35-73, S/Sgt JOHN D BLAND, FL6331446 514th AB Sq is placed on TDY for appx three (3) days. WP 0/a 14 Jul 54 fr Mpls, Minn to 3345th AP Sq, Chanute AB, Tll. (DPUO) UCAR proper orgn & sta. PURPOSE: Escort prisoner /3/C FRED C CONERS, FL7356270, (P/FIR) who is rel fr asgmt 514th AB Sq; asg 3345th AP Sq, Chanute AB, Tll w/EDCG 19 Jul 54. Govt qtrs & messing fac w/b utilized to max extent possible by amn. Lw JTR trans & subs w/b furnd amn. Claims for tvl w/b filed within fourteen (14) calendar days after compl of TDY tvl. Cy of pd vou w/b furnd BDE 514th AD Gp. TDN: 5753500 548-123 P593-02 599-999 for guard & 5753500 548-121 F593-02 599-999 for prisoner.
19. CHESTER R. WILLIAMS (CIV) Assistant Budget and Accounting Officer 514th AD Gp this sta, is authorized to certify fiscal documents as to the availability of appropriated funds.

20. UP AR 35-52 & CADER 35-1, A/2C JAMES B. HUMPHREY, AF11114972, 514th Mat Sq is placed on TDY for apx six (6) days, WP o/a 15 Jul 54 fr Mpls, Minn to Des Moines, IA to Hann City, Ill. (DFUC-CIP) UCMR proper org & sta. PURPOSE: Transport Dental van (OPS). Govt qtrs & messing fac w/b utilized to max extent possible. LWH JTR trans & subs or non als w/b furnd ann. Claims for tvl w/b filed within fourteen (14) calendar days after compl of TDY tvl. Cy of pd vou w/b furnd B&O 514th AD Gp. B&F No. 55-22. TIN: 5753400 579-5033 P458-02 S21-602.

21. UP AR 35-52 & CADER 35-1, VOC 1 Jul 54 placing FO&U, Orgns indc, on TDY for apx three (3) days fr Mpls, Minn to Eglin Fld, Fla & rtrn is confd and made of rec, the ESFWO. (DFUC) Tvl by mil air dird. PURPOSE: Transport personnel (OPS). Offs atchd to 514th AD Gp for flying proficiency only. Claims for tvl w/b filed within fourteen (14) calendar days after compl of TDY tvl. Cy of pd vou w/b furnd B&O 514th AD Gp. B&F No. 55-6. TIN: 5753400 579-5033 P458-02 S21-602.

22. Par 2 SO 107 Hq 514th AD Gp 13 May 54 pertaining to TDY of A/IC RICHARD J. LITTLE, AF12379500, 514th AB Sq to Yuma, Ariz is amnd to include "5753400 579-3025 P458-02, 03 S22-606 for FY '55" and further amnd as reads "5753400 479-3025 P458-02, 03 S02-606" is amnd to read "5753400 479-3025 P458-02, 03 S22-606".

23. Par 13 SO 94 Hq 514th AD Gp 28 Apr 54 pertaining to TDY of amn is amnd to include "5753400 564-4260 P443-02, 03 S22-606 for FY '55".

24. Par 6 SO 132 Hq 514th AD Gp 14 Jun 54 pertaining to TDY of Off to Macon, Ga to Mobile, Ala is amnd to include, "2LT GRAYSON D. WHITE, A03005121, 18th Ftr Intcp Sq". This is in correction of administrative error to show original intent.

BY ORDER OF THE COMMANDER:

OFFICIAL:

ROY N. INGALLS
Major, USAF
Adjutant

ROY N. INGALLS
Major, USAF
Adjutant

DISTRIBUTION: "E"
SPECIAL ORDERS) 149

EXTRACT

3 July 1954

14. A/2C ARTHUR F COX, A-18410811, 514th Mat Sq is placed on TDY for aprx twenty-one (21) days. WP o/a 10 Jul 54 fr Mpls, Minn to 3450th Tech Tng 46, F.E. Warren AFB, Cheyenne, Wyo rept NLT 12 Jul 54. (DFPU). UCAR proper orgn & sta. PURPOSE: attend Spec Tng on Universal Diagnosis Tester Crse #5847151-3, class starting date 14 Jul 54. Govt qtrs & messing fac w/b utilized to max extent possible. LW JTR trans & subs or mon als ILO w/b furnd ann. Claims for tvl w/b filed within fourteen (14) calendar days after compl of TDY tvl. Cy of pd vou w/b furnd Bx 40 HQ T.T. F, Gulfport, Miss. TTN: 5753400 56h-4260 P 443-02, 03 S 22-606. AUTH: Ltr Hq TT F, GTH, Subj Spec Tng Crse #5847151-3, Universal Diagnosis Tester UDT (Sun), 14 Apr 54 & AFR 35-52 & CAFR 35-1 & AFR 50-9.

15. UP AFR 24-1, VOC dts indc, placing PNA, orgns indc, on Sep Rats is confnd & made of rec, the ESPWO.

A/1C MILLETUR T JOHNSON, A-187559272
A/3C JULIETTE M WALLACE, A-8111657
A/3C MARVIN S HALL, A-13431591
A/1C JOHN F VICTARY JR, A-12387957
S/Sgt ERNEST A DEMERS, A-16273523

Hq 514th AD Gp Eff 28 Jun 54 514th AD Gp Eff 23 Jun 54 514th AD Gp Eff 30 Jun 54 514th AD Gp Eff 26 Jun 54

16. Ea of the FNO, FPD, unless otherwise indc is rel fr asgmt Hq 514th AD Gp this sta, and asg to 337th Ftr Intc Sq (ADC), this sta rept NLT 8 Jul 54, NTI. Pcn. EDCSM 8 Jul 54. AUTH: AFR 35-59 & GO, Hq CAF, 12 May 54.

LT COL JAMES G WELLS JR, A-0803505 1LT MERWIN A KIEL JR, A-0983606
Maj CHARLES E cocci, A-0807103

17. SKOP 24 SO 138 Hq 514th AD Gp 21 Jun 54 pertaining to ord lv of abs of S/Sgt RICHARD G MCLAIREN A-15430083, Hq 514th AD Gp is rescinded.

18. UP AFR 35-22, S/Sgt RICHARD G MCLAIREN A-15430083, Hq 514th AD Gp is granted ord lv of abs for a pd of fifteen (15) days eff o/a 10 Jul 54. UCAR proper orgn & sta.

19. Par 21 SO 144 Hq 514th AD Gp pertaining to TDY of A/1C WILLIAM V DIVINE, A-17343319, 514th AD Gp to 3310th Tech Tng Gp, Scott AFB, Ill is rescinded.

20. UP AFR 24-1, VOC 26 Jun 54 terminating Sep Rats of A/Sgt LOUIS S CLARK, A-15433316, 514th AD Gp is confnd & made of rec, the ESPWO.

21. The records of A/3C BETTY JEAN BRIDEN. A-8208695, 514th Mat Sq w/b c to read A/3C BETTY JEAN MENDEZ, A-8208695. AUTH: Par 8 AFR 35-7, & CAFR Msg MIL PERS-AX 220, 20 May 53.
SO 149, Hq 514th AD Gp, 3 Jul 54

22. A/2C ALBERT F. REID JR., AF16332688, is rel fr asgmt w/514th Mat Sq this sta (DC) and disch (HON) eff 9 Jul 54 UP AFR 39-10 (ETB) and UP his home of record - 3618 Michigan Ave, Chicago, Ill - or place of acceptance for enl as he may elect. POS. TDN: 5753500 548-131 P5318-02,03 599-999.

23. SHOP 5 SO 130 Hq 514th AD Gp 16 Jun 54 pertaining to mvmt of 18th Ftr Intep Sq personnel as reads "1LT HOWARD H SMYR, AO185539L" is amnd to read "1LT HOWARD H SMYR, AO185539L".

24. UP AFR 35-50, T/SGT FELMIN J. GILBERT, AF12232832, 514th Mat Sq is awarded the 1st Bronze clasp w/two loops of the Good Conduct Medal for his demonstration of hon, effcy and fidelity during pd of 22 May 51 - 21 May 51.

25. SHOP 5 SO 148 Hq 514th AD Gp 2 Jul 54 pertaining to disch of T/SGT FELMIN J. GILBERT, AF12232832, 514th Mat Sq as reads "eff 2 Jul 54" is amnd to read "eff 2 Jul 54".

26. SHOP 4 SO 132 Hq 514th AD Gp 14 Jun 54 pertaining to TDY of amn as reads "A/3C DONALD J. MCCLINTIC, AF16433253, 514th AD Sq" is amnd to read "A/3C DONALD J. MCCLINTIC, AF16433253, 514th AD Sq".

27. SHOP 8 SO 121, Hq 514th AD Gp 4 Jun 54 pertaining to TDY of amn as reads "VOC 18 May 54" is amnd to read "VOC 17 May 54". This is in correction of administrative error to show original intent.

28. SHOP 2 SO 107, Hq 514th AD Gp 13 May 54 pertaining to TDY of A/1C RICHARD J. LITTLE, AF12379500, 514th AD Sq as reads "aprx 13 days" is amnd to read "aprx 20 days

29. UP AFR 35-22, FNO4, 18th Ftr Intep Sq, are granted ord lv of abs as indc. UC&R proper orgn & sta.

A/2C DOUGLAS E. STEELE, AF16365268
1LT RICHARD A. MARSH III, 223726
1LT AARON H. ROSENBURG, AFQ222Q0

30. UP AFR 35-50, S/SGT TEDDY C. STRANGE, AF15298311, 514th Mat Sq is awarded the Good Conduct Medal for his demonstration of hon, effcy and fidelity during pd 5 Sep 50 - 4 Sep 53.

BY ORDER OF THE COMMANDER:

Orficial: ROY H. INGALLS

Major, US Air Force

Adjutant

EDWARD C. ALLEN

2nd Lt., US Air Force

Assistant Adjutant

DISTRIBUTION: "E"
Headquarters Squadron section
31st AIR DIVISION
Saint Paul II, Minnesota

Date: 25 Jun 55

OFFICER'S CLEARANCE

Outgoing -

Name: CHARLES E. MCGEE
Rank: Maj
APSC: 4087.103

Par 11 CO 13h HQ 31st Air Division Date: 25 Jun 55

1. Records Clerk
   Form 762 initiated

2. Payroll Clerk

3. Mail Clerk

4. Morning Report Clerk

5. Sr. Security Office

6. Recreation Hall

7. Sr. Supply

8. Flight Surgeon 51st ABP
   (rated personnel only)

9. Dispensary, 51st ABP
   (Area C)

10. Dental Clinic, 51st ABP
    (Area C)

11. Base Operations, 51st ABP
    (Form 3-3-3 Personnel Only)

*12. Draf. Air Police
    (Area A, Bldg 39)

13. Library (Area A, Bldg 52)

14. Transportation (Area A, Bldg 52)

15. Finance (Area A, Bldg 52)

16. Adjutant (Area A, Bldg 52)

17. Chaplain (Area A, Bldg 52)

18. Deputy in Charge of Section

*19. Deputy for Personnel

*20. Officer's Register

21. Classified section
    Adjutant's Office

22. Squadron Adjutant

23. Adj 51st 508

(Signature of Adjutant)

"I certify that I have turned in or transferred the accountability of all classified documents for which I am responsible, and that I have made settlement of all public funds, property, accounts, debts and agencies and instrumentalities of the United States. I further certify that any effectiveness reports required to be removed by me have been completed and forwarded to the proper personnel for further processing."

(Signature of Officer)

(Incoming Personnel will clear only the sections marked with the *).

(Note: The squadron adjutant will be the last person you are to clear on this clearance.)

The Personal Records of

were forwarded to

on

Date

31st Air Div Form 653, 25 Aug 33
(Previous editions are obsolete)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COPY NO</th>
<th>SUBJECT</th>
<th>NO. OF COPIES</th>
<th>CLASS</th>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>FILE NO.</th>
<th>REMARKS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>000</td>
<td>Msg 00 139</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>14 Apr 54</td>
<td>A-142</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31ADR</td>
<td>55-1A</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>19 Mar 52</td>
<td>A-142</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Msg OOT</td>
<td>500</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>20 Nov 53</td>
<td>A-142</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COI14-4</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>19 Jan 54</td>
<td>A-142</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COI 14-5</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>1 Mar 54</td>
<td>A-142</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CEI Annex 14-A(5)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>1 Mar 54</td>
<td>C/260</td>
<td>5 Pages</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COI 11-4</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>12 Mar 54</td>
<td>A-142</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADR 51-4</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>8 Apr 54</td>
<td>A-119</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31 ADR 55-47</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>3 May 54</td>
<td>A-142</td>
<td>C/DIF # B-49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31 ADR 59-1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>26 May 54</td>
<td>A-161</td>
<td>C/DIF # B-62</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31st ADR 50-2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>11 Jan 54</td>
<td>A-5</td>
<td>C/DIF # B-62</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Non-Comp w/ADCR 51-7 Ltr.</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>19 Oct 53</td>
<td>C-403</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Msg W-163</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>1 May 53</td>
<td>A-142</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Msg WB-165</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>2 May 53</td>
<td>C/DIF # B-49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Msg WB-172</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>8 May 53</td>
<td>C/DIF # B-62</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Msg WB-176</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>14 May 53</td>
<td>C/DIF # B-62</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Msg 204</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>27 May 53</td>
<td>A-142</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Msg 259</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>21 July 53</td>
<td>C/DIF # B-62</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Msg WC-260</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>22 July 53</td>
<td>C/DIF # B-62</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Msg WB-278</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>7 Aug 53</td>
<td>C/DIF # B-62</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Msg WC-288</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>17 Aug 53</td>
<td>C/DIF # B-62</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>229</td>
<td>SACDAL-48</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Jul 54</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>117</td>
<td>SACDAL-45</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Apr 54</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>ADC Ops 0 3-53</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>1 Dec 53</td>
<td>H-4065</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CBDF Ops 0 1-54</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>17 Mar 54</td>
<td>C/DIF # B-49</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>Adm. 1 CADF Ops 0 1-54</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>19 Mar 54</td>
<td>C/DIF # B-62</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>Adm. 2 CADF Ops 0 1-54</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>12 Apr 54</td>
<td>A-106</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31st AD Ops 0 2-54</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>Apr 54</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>ADC CEI 2400 Ser. Parts</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>Apr 54</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>ADC CEI 2100 Ser. Part II</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>Apr 54</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>COI 11-Emerg-2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>15 Jan 54</td>
<td></td>
<td>5 Pages</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>ADC CEI Annex 14-A(6)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>ADC COI 14</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Oct 54</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>COI 14-6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>1 Feb 53</td>
<td></td>
<td>4 Pages</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>COI 14-7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Oct 54</td>
<td></td>
<td>8 Pages</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>COI 14-Emerg-2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>15 Jan 54</td>
<td></td>
<td>8 Pages</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>ADC CEI Annex 14-Emerg-3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Oct 54</td>
<td></td>
<td>6 Pages</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>COI 30-1 AG&amp;W TCW</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Oct 54</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>Msg OCE ADD to COI 23-8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Oct 54</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>Revised Annex A, Intell. CADF Op 0 1-54</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>Oct 54</td>
<td>K-2087</td>
<td>18 Pages</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

I assume full responsibility for the above listed classified documents.

Billy J. Hall
Captain USAF

H377
ACW Voice Code 1
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COPY NO.</th>
<th>SUBJECT</th>
<th>NO. OF COPIES</th>
<th>CLASS.</th>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>FILE NO.</th>
<th>REMARKS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>234</td>
<td>ADC AC&amp;W Voice Code</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>Dec. 53</td>
<td>H 3727</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

I assume full responsibility for the above listed classified documents.

Billy J. Hall
Captain USAF
Officer Effectiveness Reports

OCO Maj McGee
HQ SQ
26 Jun 54

1. Forwarded for completion are Effectiveness Reports pertaining to the following named officers.

   Major    Lee R. Martin    AO 578 524
   Captain  Frank T. Evans    AO 798 269
   Captain  Roland F. Olk     AO 556 479

2. Request completed Effectiveness Reports be hand carried to indorsing officers within two working days of receipt.

FOR THE COMMANDER:

JANE L. MASON
2nd Lt., USAF
Personnel Officer

OCO Lt. Col Zachmann    Maj. McGEE
29 June 54
HEADQUARTERS  
31ST AIR DIVISION (DEFENSE)  
Air Defense Command  
Saint Paul 11, Minnesota  

SPECIAL ORDERS)  
NUMBER 134)  

12. 2D LT SAMEUL R. WILLIAMS, A03011562, is rel'd fr asgmt w/Hq 31st ADiv, this sta & asgd 739th ACW Sq, Wadena, Minn, rept nlt 2 Jul 54. TPA w/1 day tvl time auth. If pvt-owned conveyance is not used, tvl time w/b the time of the carr used. Trf is CADF dir. Cy of all documents (vouchers, TIs, BIs, meal tickets, etc) pertinent to this order w/b furn Bud & Acct Off, 4676th ADef Gp, Grandview AFB, Mo. PCA. PCs. CMCN: 55-303. EDCSA: 7 Jul 54. TDN: 5753500 579-5002 P531.10-02-03 S23-608. AUTH: AFR 35-59 & ADR 39-12.

13. 1ST LT RAYMOND E. LINDBLOOM, A02222446, is rel'd fr asgmt w/Hq 31st ADiv, this sta & asgd 514th ADef Gp, St Paul, Minn, rept nlt 29 Jun 54. No tvl involved. PCA. EDCSA: 2 Jul 54. AUTH: AFR 35-59 & ADR 39-12.


15. Ea of the fol-named indiv is rel'd fr asgmt w/Hq 31st ADiv, this sta & asgd to 514th ADef Gp, St Paul, Minn, rept nlt 29 Jun 54. No tvl involved. PCA. EDCSA: 2 Jul 54. AUTH: AFR 35-59 & ADR 39-12.

A/1C RICHARD D. MAHLER, AF17345069, Util AFSC 46250  
A/2C ROBERT J. MARSH, AF16395992, Util AFSC 36250

BY ORDER OF THE COMMANDER:

OFFICIAL:  
HOMER L. STARKS  
Major, USAF  
Adjutant

BETTY R. THORNBURG  
2d Lt, USAF  
Assistant Adjutant

DISTRIBUTION:  
30 cys - indiv par 12,13 &14  
20 cys - indiv par 15

25 June 1954
HEADQUARTERS SQUADRON SECTION
31ST AIR DIVISION (ADC)
Saint Paul II, Minnesota

PERSONNEL ACTIONS MEMORANDUM

1. UP AFM 36-1 as amndd Lt COL ROBERT F. ZACHMANN, 6 739 A, is awarded Primary and Dy AFSC 1616, Acft Control Staff Off and 1st add AFSC 1644, Intercept Controller. AFSC 1635 Acft Controller w/b deleted.

2. UP AFM 36-1 as amndd Maj LEE R. MARTIN, 10 578 524, is awarded Primary & Dy AFSC 1644, Intercept Controller, AFSC 1635 Acft Controller w/b deleted.

3. UP AFM 36-1 as amndd Maj CHARLES E. McGEE, 10 807 103, is awarded add AFSC 1611, Acft Control Staff Off.

4. UP AFM 36-1 as amndd Maj ROBERT F. EVER, 10 577 498 is awarded Primary & Dy AFSC 1616, Acft Control Staff Off, 1st add AFSC 1644, Intercept Controller, 2nd add AFSC 1634, 'ir Traffic Controller. AFSC 1635 w/b deleted.

5. UP AFM 36-1 as amndd Capt LYLE L. HINER, 17 960 A, is awarded Primary & Dy AFSC 1644, Intercept Controller. AFSC 1635 w/b deleted.

6. UP AFM 36-1 as amndd Capt HENRY C. ALM JR., 10 733 772 is awarded Primary & Dy AFSC 1644, Intercept Controller, AFSC 1635 w/b deleted.

7. UP AFM 36-1 as amndd Capt PAUL R. COCHMAN JR., 10 714 878, is awarded 2nd add & dy AFSC 1611, Acft Control Staff Off, AFSC 1644, Intercept Controller w/b awarded as Primary, AFSC 1635 w/b deleted.

8. UP AFM 36-1 as amndd Capt FRANK T. EVANS, 10 798 269 is awarded Primary & Dy AFSC 1644, Intercept Controller. AFSC 1635 w/b deleted.

9. UP AFM 36-1 as amndd Capt HERMAN H. GREER, 10 847 376, is awarded add & dy AFSC 1611, Acft Control Staff Off, AFSC 1644, Intercept Controller w/b awarded as Primary. AFSC 1635 w/b deleted.

10. UP AFM 36-1 as amndd Capt BILLY J. HILL, 10 2 061 937 is awarded 2nd add & dy AFSC 1611, Acft Control Staff Off, AFSC 1644, Intercept Controller w/b awarded as Primary. AFSC 1635 w/b deleted.
Hq 1st ADiv, St Paul 11, Minnesota, FAM 54, dtd 20 May 54 cont'd

11. UP AFM 36-1 as amnd, Capt ROLAND F. OLK, AO 556 479, is awarded 1st add & dy AFSC 1641, Intercept Controller. AFSC 1631 w/b deleted.

12. UP AFM 36-1 as amnd Capt HENRY W. YELLOTT, AO 790 943, is awarded Primary & dy AFSC 1641, Intercept Controller, PAFSC 1044 C w/b 2nd add AFSC, AFSC 1631 w/b deleted.

BY ORDER OF THE COMMANDER:

OFFICER

JANE L. MASON
2nd Lt., USAF
Personnel Officer

DISTRIBUTION

A
HEADQUARTERS
31ST AIR DIVISION (DEFENSE)
Air Defense Command
Saint Paul 11, Minnesota

SPECIAL ORDERS
NUMBER 107

19 May 1954

1. 2/2C ROBERT A. DANIEL, FL19386784, Util F3C 30150, is rel
fr asgmt w/Hq 31st Div, this sta and asgd to Hq 52nd Def Gp (.DC),
Sioux City, IA, rept nlt 21 May 54. Trf w/1 day tvl time auth. If
rt owned conveyance is not used, tvl time w/b the time of the carr
used. FC: PCS. Trf is CAJF dir. Gy of all documents (vouchers, TRs,
BLs, meal tickets, etc) pertinent to this order w/b furn. the Bed & .ct

2. Par 14, SO 105, this hq, this sta, cs, relating to the apmt of an
Unfitness Disch Bd, is revo.

3. Par 2, SO 106, this hq, this sta, cs, relating to the apmt of an
Unfitness Disch Bd, is revo.

4. UP .FR 39-17, 9 Feb 54, a Bd of Off is aptd at Hq 31st .Div (Def)
to meet at call of the sr mbr thereof for purpose of dtmg applicable recom-
endations cited in par 5d(1) .FR 39-17, 9 Feb 54, regarding the unfit-
ness of such arm of the 31st .Div (Def) as may be brought before it. When conv,
the bd will consist of a minimum of 3 off's, at least 1 of whom will be field
grade. The bd will conv w/in 5 days after authority is received from this Hq
directing an individual to apear before it or as soon thereafter as practi-
cable. Complete bd proceedings w/b submitted to Comdr 31st .Div (Def) w/in
10 days after adjournment. Proceedings of the bd will be in strict compliance
with .FR 39-17, 9 Feb 54 and .FR 11-1, 29 Dec 53. Detail for the bd is as
follows.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LT COL</th>
<th>JAMES R. MILLERS</th>
<th>8046A</th>
<th>4672d GOS</th>
<th>Pres</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lt J</td>
<td>CHILDS &amp; MC GEE</td>
<td>8030/103</td>
<td>Hq 31st .Div</td>
<td>Member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capt</td>
<td>THOMAS R. WAYNE</td>
<td>8030/5382</td>
<td>Hq 31st .Div</td>
<td>Member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lt 1st</td>
<td>DAVID H. LEVIN</td>
<td>514th Def Gp</td>
<td>Legal .visor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lt 1st</td>
<td>C. L. BUCKNER JR</td>
<td>4.2 247063</td>
<td>Hq 31st .Div</td>
<td>Recorder</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

5. STIP 5, SO 98, this hq, this sta, cs, pertaining to TDY of 1st Lt
RALPH P. JOHNSON as perds: 001862, is amnd to read: 00186568.

6. 2/10 WALTER J. BILLINGSLEY, AF19401586, this hq, this sta, is
granted ord lv of absence for 14 days, eff 0/2 11 May 54, and upon compl
thereof w/rtrn to proper orgn.
SO 107, HQ 31st Div, 19 May 54

BY ORDER OF THE COMMANDER:

OFFICER:

R. L. STARKS
Major, USAF
Adjutant

BETTY R. THORNBURG
2nd Lt, USAF
Assistant Adjutant

DISTRIBUTION:

4 plus
20 cys indiv par 1
5 cys indiv par 5
3 cys indiv par 2, 3, 4 and 6
13. A/B FERDIN R SMITH, AF18442059, having been asg 514th AD Gp this sta per par 27 SO 75 Hq, 315th TT Wg, Lowry AFB, Colo is further asg 18th Ftr Intctp Sq this sta. PAC MST EOCA 1 Apr 54. (448-231).

14. UP AFR 24-1 VOCONDR dts.indic, placing fol named amn, orgns indic, on Sep Rats is confnd & made of rec, the Esp/W.

15. UP AFR 35-73 VOCONDR 16 Mar 54 attaching /3C CH. DLER H G TES, AF1730609 (P/Ftr) to 514th AB Sq is confnd & made of rec, the Esp/W. Amn appr by civ auth 1800 hrs 16 Mar 54 at St Paul, Mn invol ret to mil control 1800 hrs 16 Mar 54 at Mpls, Minn fr status of RVOL fr Hq, 515th AD Gp, Duluth, Mn. Eff 18 Mar 54 amn is relsd fr atchmt 514th AB Sq and dird to proceed w/guards fr home station to Hq 515th AD Gp, Duluth, Mn. Ncc TRs & meal tickets w/b furnd by TO 515th AD Gp.

16. VOCONDR 17 Mar 54 attaching /2C NORMAN PRICHARD, AF1342927 asg 67th C&W Sq, Osceola, Wi to 514th USAF Infirmary for medical care at USVA Hospital, Mpls, Mn. For an indef period, is confnd & made of rec, the Esp/W. At end of treatment amn w/rtn proper orgn & sta.

17. UP AFR 35-22 M/Sgt WALTER E HAFIELD JR, AF13012916, Hq 514th AD Gp is granted ord 1v of abs for a pd of twenty-one (21) days eff o/a 3 Apr 54. Upon compl w/rtn proper orgn & sta.

18. Fol named off, 18th Ftr Intctp Sq are designated as Instructor Pilots in the F-89D type acft.

19. Fol named offs, orgns indic, are designated Instructor Pilots & Test Pilots in C-47 type acft. All previous orders in conflict are rescinded.

Maj Warren J Jahnke, AO680903, 514th Mat Sq
Maj George J Mohl, 1166L, Hq 31st ADiv
Maj John W. Kieft, AO827009, AFROTC, St. Thomas College
Maj Norman L. Irden, AO423977, AFROTC, Univ of Minn
Maj James W. Gainer, 111994, Hq 31st ADiv
Maj Robert L. Thompson, AO428536, Hq 31st ADiv
Maj Charles E. McGee, AO807103, Hq 31st ADiv
SO 61, Hq 514th AD Gp, 18 Mar 54

20. Fld named offs, orgns indic, are designated Instructor Pilots & Test Pilots in C-47 type acft: All previous orders in conflict are rescinded.

CPT CLYTON L SCHLENN, A081095H, PROF of St Thomas College
CPT WELTON R KING, 211654, Hq 31st ADiv
CPT HENRY C YELLOT, A079091L3, Hq 31st ADiv
CPT CHARLES L FRANCIS, A0568191, 514th Mat Sq
CPT BILLY J HALL, A02061937, Hq 31st ADiv
1LT WILLIAM E SCHLADE, A02021558, PROF, Univ of Minn
Maj CRL J CARLSON, A0726748, 514th Mat Sq
CPT ARTHUR C SCHAEFER, A0424708, Hq 31st ADiv

21. Fld named offs, orgns indic, are designated Instructor Pilots & Test Pilots in L-20A type acft. All previous orders in conflict are rescinded.

CPT ARTHUR C SCHAEFER, A0824908, Hq 31st ADiv
1LT HARVEY A BLAIR, A02083136, 514th AD Sq
1LT WILLIAM B BARNUM, A0225276, Hq 514th AD Gp
1LT RAY P REYERD, A02066177, 67th AGW Sq

22. UP C-47FR 35-1 fld named offs, orgns indic, atchd to 514th AD Gp for flying proficiency only, are placed on TDY for apx three (3) days. WR o/a 21 Mar 54 fr Hqs Mpls, Minn to Hill AFB, Ogden AFB, Utah. (DPUO) Upon compl w/rtn proper orgn & sta. Tvl by mil air dir pt & tvl by com l air dir pt upon rtn journey. Offs cleared up tp & incldng SECRET for purposes of TDY. Claims for tvl w/b filed within fourteen (14) calendar days after compl of TDY. tvl. Cy of pd vou w/b furnd B & D 514th AD Gp & B & D No. 54-166 ( .03). TDN: 54-3400 489-5033 489-02 521-602.

CPT WILLIAM P BROWNE, 17020K, PROF, Univ of Minn
CPT HOWARD F AUFPERHEIDE, A0429511H, 67th AGW Sq

23. UP APR 24-1/A/10 CHARLES D SPRINGMAN, AF13399316, 18th Ftr Intct Sq (atchd) is placed on Sep Rats eff 18 Mar 54.

24. UP APR 35-22 CPT DONALD H SARKOVSKI, A0815421, Hq 514th AD Gp is granted ord lv of abs for a pd of thirteen (13) days eff o/a 12apr 54. Upon compl w/rtn proper orgn & sta.

BY ORDER OF THE COMMANDER:

OFFICIAL:  

EDWARD C. ALLEN  
2nd Lt., US.F  
Adjutant

DISTRIBUTION: "E"
HEADQUARTERS
31st AIR DIVISION (DEFENSE)
Air Defense Command
Saint Paul Ll, Minnesota

SPECIAL ORDERS
NUMBER 59) 16 March 1954

1. 1st Lt. Robert L. Hanks, Ao 943 935, is rel fr asgmt w/hq 31st
   Div, this sta, and regd 756th A&W Sq, Finland, Minn, rest nlt 20 Mar 54.
   3 Div. TP, w/1 day tvt time auth. If pvt-owned conveyance is not used,
   tvt time w/b the time of the carr used. Trf is CAF dir. Cty of all doc-
   ments (vouchers, TRs, BIs, meal tickets, etc) pertinent to this order w/b
   turn the Bld and Acct Off, 4676th AOp, Grandview AFB, Ho. PO., PCS.
   TDN. 5743500 479-5002 P533.6-02,03,07 S23-608, CI:MN 54-313. Auth: CAF
   35-1. EDCA: 20 Mar 54.

2. Maj Charles E. McGee, Ao 807 103, this Hq, this sta, is granted
   emerg lv for absence for 17 days, eff o/a 17 Mar 54, and upon compl thereof
   w/rtrn to proper orgn.

3. SMOP 2, SC 59, this Hq, this sta, as relating to emerg lv of Maj
   Charles E. McGee, Ao 807 103, as reads "for 17 days" is ammd to read: "for 8
   days"

4. As/10 Paul D. Jensen, AF 17 333 469, Util ASC 64151, having been
   asgd this Hq for further asgmt per par 1, SC 10, Hq, FAF, and Hq 6000th
   Base Sv Sp, Ao 925, c/o PO, San Francisco, Cal, is rel fr asgmt w/hq 31st
   Div, this sta, and regd to 4672nd 3rd Obr Sg, Det 8, Des Moines, Iowa,
   rest nlt 19 Mar 54. TP, w/1 day tvt time auth. If pvt-owned conveyance
   is not used, tvt time w/b the time of the carr used. PO., PCS. TDN.
   5743500 149-341 P533.5-62,03,07 S99-999. Auth: CAF 35-1. EDCA:
   23 Mar 54.

5. Of the fol-named indiv, this Hq, this sta, WP o/a 21 Mar 54 fr,
   Ft Snelling, Minn, to 915th A&W Sq, St Paul, Minn; and
   916th A&W Sq, Beausejour, Manitoba, Canada, for apx 3 days TDY to conduct
   sp insp. DFUC CIP. Upon compl TDY indiv w/rtrn Ft Snelling, Minn. Cty of
   vouch w/b turn the Bld and Acct Off, 514th AOp, St Paul, Minn. Claims for tvt w/b
   filed w/1 14 days after compl of tvt. TDN. 5743400 479-5033 P458-02 S21-602,
   Ins 73. Auth: CAF 35-1

Kw. Cecil P. Taylor Ao 794 993
Kw. Robert F. Myers Ao 794 992
Capt Alex M. Mutch Ao 2 087 581
Capt Paul R. Radke Ao .790 943
Capt Henry V. Pellott, Jr Ao 13 023 425
M SGT Thomas W. Drayton Ao 36-817 241
M SGT Donald E. Klebanov Ao 19 031 253
M SGT Nathan W. Kassey Ao 6 855 791
S SGT Ronald V. Simont Ao 13 318 452

Degree of Clearance

TOP SECRET
CRYPTO
SECRET
6. Ea of the fol-named indiv, this Hq, this sta, WP o/a 20 Mar 54 fr Ft Snelling, Minn, to Francis E Warren AB, Cheyenne, Wyo, for aprx 9 days TDY, to participate in Great Plains basketball tournament. DPUO. Comdr, FSWarren AB, is auth to extend TDY as nec for participation in AF championship competition. Upon compl TDY indiv w/rttn Ft Snelling, Minn. Tvl w/b at no expense to the govt. Auth: CAF DR 35-1 --

A/3C WILLIAM W BLACKWELL AF 15 479 713
A/3C THOMAS G EZELL AF 14 468 728

7. 1st LT CALVIN R BRUELL, AO 1 908 628, this Hq, this sta, is granted ord lv of absence for five days, eff o/a 22 Mar 54, and upon compl thereof w/rttn to proper orgn.

8. A/3C IRENE M HEUFEL, AO 3 508 371, Util AFSC 27130, is rsld fr asgmt w/Hq 31st ADiv, this sta; and rsgd Hq 514th ADGp, St Paul, Minn, rept nlt 18 Mar 54. No tvl involved. FCA. Auth: CAF DR 35-1. EDOSa: 20 Mar 54.

BY ORDER OF THE COMMANDER:

OFFICIAL:

HOMER L. STARKS
Major, USAF
adjutant

RALPH McINTOSH
Captain, USAF
Assistant adjutant

DISTRIBUTION:

plus
20 - indiv, par 1, 4, 8
5 - indiv, par 2, 3, 5, 6, 7
5 - 462nd Grd Ober Sq, Det 8
5 - 756th A&W Sq
5 - 514th ADGp
10 - Finance Clk, Hq Sq.
1 - Officers Club
3 - CAF
HEADQUARTERS
514TH AIR DEFENSE GROUP (ADC)
Minneapolis-St. Paul International Airport
Minneapolis, Minnesota

SPECIAL ORDERS.
NUMBER 57)

1. A/IC CHARLES E GIBBS, AFL4334160, is rel fr asgmt w/514th Mat Sq this sta (ADC) and disch (HON) eff 20 Mar 54, UP AFR 39-10 (ETS) and WP his home of record or place of acceptance for enl as he may elect. Home of record - Rt #1 Punta Gorda (Charlotte) Florida. PCS TDN: 5743500 448-401 P534.1-02,03,05,07 599-999.

2. Fol named personnel, orgn indic, having been placed on TDY for aprx 30 days to 514th AD Gp, this sta, per par 1 SO 54, 515th AD Gp, Duluth, Minn 11 Mar 54 are further attd to 514th Mat Sq, this sta.

   2LT FRID W FORBEY, A03005346, 515th AB Sq
   A/2C ROBERT A NICHOLS, AFL719382, 515th AB Sq
   A/3C HARRY D DREW, AFL2439995, 515th Mat Sq
   A/3C DONALD V TETZLAFF, AFL6436093, 515th Mat Sq

3. A/IC JOHN R ANDERSON, AFL7315697, having been asg Hq 514th AD Gp per par 5 SO 55 Hq 31st ADiv (ADC) St Paul 11, Minn 11 Mar 54 is further asg 18th Ftr Intcp Sq this sta.. PCA NTI EDCSA 15 Mar 54.

4. VOCOMDR 15 Dec 53 extending the TDY of S/SGT BERNARD J FLEMING, AFL6334543, Hq 514th AD Gp for a pd of ninty (90) days is confrd & made of rec, the ESPWO.

5. The VOCOMDR on 8 March 54, amnd SdOP 3 SO 51 Hq 514th AD Gp this sta relating to the TDY of A/IC THOMAS D REYNELL, AFL3365862; 514th AB Sq as reads (DOPF-Det #7, 4672nd GOS) to (DOPF-4672 GOS Det #7, CIPAP) acfm, ESPWO.

6. IAW par 12 b (3) AFR 176-11 the fol named disinterested offs, 18th Ftr Intcp Sq are detailed to conduct the semi-annual inventory of furnishings & equipment of the offs open mess and an inventory of furnishings & equipment of the E00 514th AD Gp. Offs will rpt NLT 0800 hrs 15 Mar 54 to Mess officer and Billting Co.

   2LT LLOYD D PHILLIPS, A03004733
   2LT MAX E BENSON, A02227139

6. UP CADFR 35-1 VOCOMDR 12 Mar 54 placing T/SGT ROBERT E RIPLEY,
   AF27352193, 514th AB Sq on TDY for aprx two (2) days fr Mpls, Minn to Truax Fld Wis & rtrn is confrd & made of rec the ESPWO. (DPUO) PURPOSE: Appear before OCS board. Claims for twl w/b filed within fourteen calendar days after compl of TDY twl. Cy of pd vou w/b furnd B&AO 514th AD Gp. TDN: 5743500 448-101 P534.1-02,03 07 599-999.

7. UP AFR 35-22 fol named off & amn, orgns indic are granted lv of abs as indic, Upon compl thereof w/rtrn proper orgn & sta.

   MAJ JOHNIE C MERRIS, A01280405
   Hq 514th AD Gp
   A/3C DAVID D FURCESON, AFL5497661
   514th, AB Sq
   SSgt RICHARD A WALSH, 22372A
   18th FIS

   NUMBER OF DAYS
   EFF 0/A
   5 (Ord) 15 Mar 54
   10 (Ord) 16 Mar 54
   6 (Ord) 21 Mar 54
SO 57, Hq 514th AD Gp; 13 Mar 54

8. UP ARM 173-20, VOCOMER dts indic, placing fol named amm, on Sep Rats is confd and made of rec the ESFWO.

A/SGT JAMES A LEE, AFL6339334 18th Ftr Intcp Sq Eff 10 Mar 54
A/1C GERALD A GREENWALD, AFL6279762 514th AB Sq Eff 11 Mar 54
S/SGT EUGENE E FARLIN, AFL6329028 514th Mat Sq Eff 11 Mar 54

9. Par 16 SO 36 Hq 514th AD Gp 15 Feb 54 is ammd to include "Amm dird; to proceed w/o guard to 3663rd Sq Flt 2911 Sampson AFB, New York eff 15 Feb 54" (He: Hels of amm).

10. UP AFR 60-4 following named offs, orgns indic, are designated Instrument Flight Examiners. All previous orders in conflict are rescinded.

MAJ GEORGE I MOLESKI, 11661A, Hq 31st ADiv
MAJ WARREN J JAHNKE, AO680908, 514th Mat Sq
MAJ JOHN W KREITZ, AO827009, AFROTC, St Thomas College
MAJ CHARLES E Mcgee, AO607103, Hq 31st ADiv
CAPT CARLES L FRANCIS, AO566191, 514th Mat Sq
CAPT WELTON R KIUC, 12465A, Hq 31st ADiv
Lt WILLIAM E SCHMASE, AO2024558, AFROTC Univ of Minn

11. Fol named offs, orgns indic, are designated Instructor Pilot & Test Pilot in type acft indic. All previous orders in conflict are rescinded.

B-25
MAJ GEORGE I MOLESKI, 11661A, Hq 31st ADiv
MAJ CHARLES E Mcgee, AO607103, Hq 31st ADiv
Lt COL ALVIN R PORTLEY, AO660556, AFCAP Liaison Off
CAPT AUTHER C SCHAFFTER, AO824908, Hq 31st ADiv

C-45
MAJ HOWARD L LLOYD, AO423977, AFROTC, Univ of Minn
MAJ HANK L KRIGLESBURGH, AO431085, AFROTC St Olaf College
MAJ CECEL F TAYLOR, Jr., AO794993, Hq 31st ADiv
MAJ JOHN W KREITZ, AO827009, AFROTC, St Thomas College
CAPT DONALD CARMICHAEL, AO7990A, 514th Mat Sq
CAPT L A DYE, 15754A AFROTC, St Thomas College
CAPT KENNETH J YOUNG, AO721897, AFROTC Univ of Minn
CAPT JAMES W LAFKORD, AO780635, 786th AOCW Sq

BY ORDER OF THE COMMANDER:

OFFICIAL:

EDWARD C ALLEN
2nd Lt., USAF
Adjuant
UNITED STATES AIR FORCE
AIR TRAINING COMMAND

Completion of Training
Certificate

This is to certify that

CHARLES E McGUIRE  MAJOR  AO 807 103
has satisfactorily completed an approved training program in

P89D AIRCREW FAMILIARIZATION COURSE

consisting of thirty two hours of instruction.

Given at Minneapolis-St Paul International Airport
Minneapolis, Minnesota

on this fifth day of March

in the year of our Lord one thousand nine hundred and fifty four.

Attest:

ROBERT E FRAZIER
1st Lt, USAF
COMMANDING
SUBJECT: Security Clearances

1. The following personnel, your section, have been cleared for access to classified material by the Commanding General, 31st Air Division. The degree of clearance is as indicated for each individual.

2. Your section will be notified upon cancellation of any of these clearances.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>TYPE</th>
<th>DEGREE OF CLEARANCE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Major Charles E McGee</td>
<td>FINAL</td>
<td>TOP SECRET</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Captain Thomas R Wayne</td>
<td>FINAL</td>
<td>CRYPTOGRAPHIC SECRET</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S Sgt Lyman R Robinson</td>
<td>FINAL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

FOR THE COMMANDER:

JANE L. MASON
2d Lt., USAF
Adjutant
This is to certify that

McGEE, CHARLES E. Major
(Name & Rank)

Has met the requirements for the Physiological Training Program as prescribed in AF Reg. 50-27.

TYPE CHAMBER FLIGHT

X XX III

Rapid Decompression None
Night Vision None
Peak Altitude 43,000 Ft.

Date Course Completed 17 Feb'54

Chief Physiologist

THOMAS P. DUFFY lst. Lt.
Oxygen System Preflight Check

P. PRESSURE - 400 to 450 PSI before take-off.

M. MASK - General condition, straps, connections and FIT.

C. CONNECTION - From Mask to Mask Hose and Condition of Hose.

G. QUICK DISCONNECT - 10 to 20 lbs. Pull, Washer, Regulator Hose

R. REGULATOR - Connections, Auto-Mix Lever, Dial and Screen.

I. INDICATOR - Blinks when Oxygen is breathed. No blink when dial is set at Safety or Emergency On.

P. PORTABLE EQUIPMENT - Should be full and in good condition.

E. EMERGENCY EQUIPMENT - Be sure it is aboard. Bail-out bottle can be filled at G.L. ONLY
16 February 1954

HEADQUARTERS
31st AIR DIVISION (DEFENSE)
Air Defense Command
Saint Paul II, Minnesota

SPECIAL ORDERS
NUMBER 36

EXTRACT

1. STOP 2, SO 75, this hq, this sta, cs, pertaining to disch of ann as reads: "SGT DONALD L. KLEBENOW" is asmd to read: "SGT DONALD L. KLEBENOW."

2. WP AFR 39-9, SGT (Perm) DONALD L. KLEBENOW, AF361724E, USAF, (w) (PAFSC 30370) (JCS 1924) (FSSD 22 Dec 52) (EOS-Yes) (DCS 17 Feb 56), having endd 4 yrs in Reg AF unassigned in grd of 1st SGT (Perm), permanent dt of rank fr 3 Sep 44, is asgd to Hq 31st Div, this sta, remt nl 18 Feb 54.

3. A/3C DOLORES A. WELEY, AF3508605, is reld fr asgmt w/Hq 31st Div; this sta, and disch (HOF), eff 19 Feb 54. Ann WP home of rec or place of acceptance for onl as she may elect. Home of rec — 25132 Keeler, Detroit 23, Mich. Future mailing address — same as above. PCS, AUTH: Physical Disqualification EPTS, AF 35-4, Chapter 9, and 2nd Ind to Ltr, Hq 350th USAF Hosp, Sampson AFB, NY. Subj: Board Proceedings, dtd 15 Feb 54. TDN: 5743500 445-401 P534.1-02-03-07 599-999.

4. CAPT ALEX Y. MUTH, 17295A, this hq, this sta, WP o/a 24 Feb 54 fr Ft Snelling, Minn, to 789th GfW Sq, Omaha, Nebr, for aprx 2 days TDY to conduct Command Insp of Crypto acct. DEPUO. CIP. Degree of clearance CRYPTO. Upon compl of TDY off w/trn to Ft Snelling, Minn. Tvl by coml air dir when available. Cy pd vou w/b furn 3d & acct Off, 514th Def Gp, St Paul, Minn. Claims for tvl w/b filed w/i 14 days after compl of TDY tvl. TDF: 5743400 479-5033 P458-02 831-602 (INS 23). AUTH: CDFR 35-1.

5. Ea of the fol-named offs, this hq, this sta, WP o/a 17 Feb 54 fr Ft Snelling, Minn, to Chanute AFB, Ill, for aprx 1 day TDY to attend Physiological Tng Program Ltr CDFR 50-7. Degree of clearance indicated. DEPUO. Upon compl of TDY offs w/trn to Ft Snelling, Minn. Cy pd vou w/b furn 3d & acct Off, 514th Def Gp, St Paul, Minn. Claims for tvl w/b filed w/i 14 days after compl of TDY tvl. TDF: 5743400 479-5033 P458-02 821-602 (CET 29). AUTH: CDFR 35-1/
SO 36, 31st Div, 16 Feb 54

6. LT COL GEORGE W. ORR, 9480th, this hq, this sta, mp c/o 17 Feb 54 fr Ft Snelling, Minn, to 521st Def Gp, Sioux City, Ia, for apx 2 days TDY to coordinate Intc & Alert Operating Instructions. DPUCO. Degree of clearance TOP SECRET. Upon comp of TDY off w/rtn to Ft Snelling, Minn. Cy pd vou w/b furn Bud & Acct Off, 514th Def Gp, St Paul, Minn. Claims for tvl w/b filed w/1 14 days after comp of TDY tvl. TDN: 5743400 479-5033 P458-02 821-602 (C&T 28). AUTH: CDFR 35-1.

7. 1ST LT CALVIN F. BEYER, 40190862, this hq, this sta, mp c/o 19 Feb 54 fr Ft Snelling, Minn, to 515th Def Gp, Duluth, Minn, for apx 2 days TDY to test the H-19 (Helicopter). DPUCO. Degree of clearance SECRET. Upon comp of TDY off w/rtn to Ft Snelling, Minn. Cy pd vou w/b furn Bud & Acct Off, 514th Def Gp, St Paul, Minn. Claims for tvl w/b filed w/1 14 days after comp of TDY tvl. TDN: 5743400 479-5033 P458-02 821-602 (C&T 27). AUTH: CDFR 35-1.

8. 1ST LT HARRY F. GLENDENING, 40206802, this hq, this sta, mp c/o 25 Feb 54 fr Ft Snelling, Minn, to 756th Air Sq, Finland, Minn, for apx 2 days TDY to coordinate EC activities with CDF EC Team. DPUCO. Degree of clearance TOP SECRET. Upon comp of TDY off w/rtn to Ft Snelling, Minn. Cy pd vou w/b furn Bud & Acct Off, 514th Def Gp, St Paul, Minn. Claims for tvl w/b filed w/1 14 days after comp of TDY tvl. TDN: 5743400 479-5033 P458-02 821-602 (C&T 25). AUTH: CDFR 35-1.

9. 1ST LT HARRY F. GLENDENING, 40206802, this hq, this sta, mp c/o 24 Feb 54 fr Ft Snelling, Minn, to 739th Air Sq, Baden, Minn, for apx 1 day TDY to coordinate EC activities with CDF EC Team. DPUCO. Degree of clearance TOP SECRET. Upon comp of TDY off w/rtn to Ft Snelling, Minn. Cy pd vou w/b furn Bud & Acct Off, 514th Def Gp, St Paul, Minn. Claims for tvl w/b filed w/1 14 days after comp of TDY tvl. TDN: 5743400 479-5033 P458-02 821-602 (C&T 25). AUTH: CDFR 35-1.

BY ORDER OF THE COMMANDER:

OFFICIAL:

HOMER J. STARKS

Major, USAF

adjutant

HENRY C. BLAIR

1st Lt, USAF

assistant adjutant

DISTRIBUTION:

20 cys - indiv per 1, 2, 3
5 cys - indiv per 4-9
5 cys - Div Mil Pers, USAF (par 1, 2, 3)
HEADQUARTERS
514TH AIR DEFENSE GROUP (ADC)
Minneapolis-St. Paul International Airport
Minneapolis, Minnesota

SPECIAL ORDERS
NUMBER 27
4 February 1954

1. UP AFR 35-73 A/3C WILLIAM M CHAMBERLAIN, AF17316324, (P/Fldr) is atchd 514th AB Sq. Amn app by civ auth 1100 hrs 4 Feb 54 at St Paul, Minn invol ret to mil control 1200 hrs 4 Feb 54 at St Paul, Minn fr status of AWOL fr 3081st Aviation Depot Supply Sq, Rushmore AFB, Rapid City, South Dakota.

2. UP AFR 35-73 A/3C SAMUEL GOOSE, AF17386319, (P/Fldr) is asg 514th AB Sq. Amn app by civ auth 1500 hrs 2 Feb 54 at Walker, Minn invol ret to mil control 1330 hrs 4 Feb 54 at Mpls, Minn fr status of DFR as a deserter fr 3364th Stu Sq, Amarillo AFB, Amarillo, Texas.

3. UP AFR 35-73 & C.DFR 35-1 A/2C ANDREW L LUNDER, AF16389856, 514th AB Sq is placed on TDY for apx three (3) days. WP o/a 6 Feb 54 fr Mpls, Minn to AF Pris Rec Sta, Chanute AFB, Ill. (DFUO) Upon compl w/rtn proper orgn & sta. PURPOSE: Escort prisoner A/3C SAMUEL GOOSE, AF17386319, (P/Fldr) who is relsd fr asgnt 514th AB Sq this sta; asg. AF Pris Rec Sta, Chanute AFB, Ill w/EDCSA 11 Feb 54. Govt qtrs & messing fac w/b utilized to max extent possible. LAW JTR trans & subs w/b furnd amn. Claims for tvl w/b filed within fourteen (14) calendar days after compl of TDY tnl. Cy of pd vou w/b furnd B&O 514th AB Gp. TDN: 5743500 44-2-123 P593-02 S99-999 for guard & 5743500 44-121 P593-02 S99-999 for prisoner.

4. UP AFR 35-67, LT HARRY G WEISSENBERGER, .02249516, Hq 514th AB Gp is aptd Line of Duty Investigating Officer in the case of A/3C BENJARMIN P MOURNING, AF1920512, deceased.

5. A/3C JOSEPH A CONCIR, AF17364199, (P.Frc) 431311H WP His home of record - Webster, South Dakota, to arr on 8 Feb 54 on which dt he is rel fr asgnt w/18th Ftr Intcp Sq, this sta (ADC) and fr E.D and is asg Hq 10th AF (N.RS) Selfridge AFB, Mich on day subq to rel fr .D. PCS TDN: 5743500 44-1-02, 02, 03, 05, 07 S99-999. (D3TH: AFR 39-13 & 7th Ind Hq 31st ADIV, 25 Jan 54).

6. UP C.DFR 35-1, VOOMDR 1 Feb 54 placing fol named off & ann, orgns indic, on TDY for apx three (3) days fr Mpls, Minn to El Paso, Texas & rtn is confd & made of rec, the exigencies of the sv having been such as to preclude the issuance of competent written order in adv. (DFUO) Tvl by mil air dird. PURPOSE: Transport personnel. Claims for tvl w/b filed within fourteen (14) calendar days after compl of TDY tnl. Cy of pd vou w/b furnd B&O 514th AB Gp. &F No. 54-386 (.03). TDN: 5743400 479-5033 P458-02 S21-602. (at chd for flying proficiency only).

SO 27, Hq 514th AD Gp, 4 Feb 54

8. SHIP 21 SO 21 Hq 514th AD Gp 27 Jan 54 pertaining to disch of S/Sgt RAYMOND ARNDT, AF1146202, 514th Mat Sq as reads "Home of record - 13th Sedgebury St, Fall River, Mass" is amended to read "Home of record - 187 Mount Hope Ave, Fall River, Mass".

9. UP IFR 35-22 fol named ann, orgns indic, are granted lv of abs as indic. Upon compl thereof w/rtrn proper orgn & sta.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NUMBER OF DTS</th>
<th>EFF O/A</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>15 (Ord)</td>
<td>8 Feb 54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 (Ord)</td>
<td>8 Feb 54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 (Ord)</td>
<td>20 Feb 54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 (Ord)</td>
<td>22 Feb 54</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

10. VOCONDR, dts, indic placing fol named ann, orgns indic, on Sep Rats is confdr & made of rec.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NUMBER OF DTS</th>
<th>EFF O/A</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>16th FIS</td>
<td>1 Feb 54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>514th AB Sq</td>
<td>30 Jan 54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>514th AB Sq</td>
<td>2 Feb 54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>514th AB Sq</td>
<td>3 Feb 54</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

11. UP IFR 39-29 AIRSHIP LAWRENCE B MATTHEWS, AF16379896, 514th AB Sq is promoted to the grade of AIRMAN THIRD CLASS, Perm w/DOR 1 Feb 54.

12. Fol named offs, 10th Ftr Intcp Sq are designated as Test Pilots and Instructor Pilots for the F-89 type acft.

| MAJ JOHN H ROGERS, 0763741 | LLT R.J. D.LL R RENKEN, AO2222567 |
| CAPT WALTER H DUKE, 25825A | LLT JOHN R WILSON, AO2222580 |
| L/LT DAVID B BULLO, 026539555 | LLT CLYDE C LONG JR, AO944015 |
| L/LT JOHN L FISHER, 23644A | CAPT JAMES T PRIBIL, AO695085 |

BY ORDER OF THE COMMANDER:

OFFICIAL:  EDWARD C. ALLEN
2nd Lt., US.F
Adjutant

DISTRIBUTION: "E"
HEADQUARTERS SQUADRON SECTION
31ST AIR DIVISION
Saint Paul II, Minnesota

PERSONNEL ACTIONS MEMORANDUM
19 January 1954

1. Having reported to this orgn 18 Jan 54, Maj (1435) CHARLES E. NEFF, 40 807 103, is asgd primary dy as Operations Staff Officer, AFSC 1411, eff 19 Jan 54.

2. UP AFR 36-1 as ammd, Capt (1435) ARTHUR C. SCHAEFER, 40 821 808, is awarded add AFSC 1438, Ground Equip Maint Off, eff 7 Jan 54.

3. UP AFR 9-3 2d Lt (7221) DAVID R. MARTINDALE JR., 40 2 299 402, is appointed Division Test Control Officer eff 16 Jan 54.

BY ORDER OF THE COMMANDER:

OFFICIAL: JANE L. MASON
2nd Lt., USAF
Personnel Officer

DISTRIBUTION
A
The Personnel Records of ____________________________ were forwarded to

______________________________

Rank

AFSC

Unit ____________________________

Date ____________________________

Signature of Adjutant or Personnel Officer

31st Div Form #49, 23 Aug 53

(Previous editions are obsolete)
CHARGING STUDENTS CHECK LIST

1. BILLING & HOUSING  ---------------------------------  Bldg # 1
2. POST. L  ---------------------------------  Bldg # 500
3. AU LIBRARY  ---------------------------------  Bldg # 37
4. PASS & IDENTIFICATION  ---------------------------------  Bldg # 601-D
5. ACCESS SECURITY  ---------------------------------  Bldg # 40
6. OFFICERS' SNS  ---------------------------------  Bldg # 141
7. FLIGHT SIMULATOR  ---------------------------------  Bldg # 605
8. OPERATIONS  ---------------------------------  Bldg # 644
9. PERSONAL EQUIPMENT  ---------------------------------  Bldg # 337
10. FINANCE  ---------------------------------  Bldg # 977
11. ACCESS SCHOOL SUPPLY  ---------------------------------  Bldg # 30-A
12. COMMUNICATIONS  ---------------------------------  Bldg # 929
13. PERSONAL (sign-out Register)  ---------------------------------  Bldg # 7
14.  ___________________________  ---------------------------------  Bldg #
15. FINAL CHECK  ---------------------------------  Bldg # 7

I certify that I have turned in all classified documents for which I am responsible, that I have liquidated all personal indebtedness in this area or have made arrangements satisfactory with my creditors; that I have made settlement of all public funds, property accounts, and debts due all agencies and instrumentalities of the U.S. including the above. There are no charges against me at the agencies listed where no checks or initials appear.

[Signature]

Maj., USAF
United States Air Force
Air University
Air Command and Staff School
Maxwell Air Force Base, Alabama

Certificate

This certifies that MAJOR CHARLES E. McGEE

completed the voluntary Reading Improvement Program
of the Air Command and Staff School during the
period 22 July 1953 to 11 December 1953.

James L. Jackson
Major, USAF
OW, Reading Laboratory

Robert L. Bryant Jr.
Major, USAF
Adjutant

* * * * * * * * * * *
HEADQUARTERS
AIR COMM AND STAFF SCHOOL (AU)
Maxwell Air Force Base, Alabama

SPEC I. ORDER

12B. Each of the fol-named officrs are reld fr asgnt w/tq AMCS (stu)(AU)
this sta upon compl of crse, asg orgn shown rept "LT" dt specified. Off
on flt status will comply w/Fr 60-17. D.I.VF. Dflay e/r is taken
Pore Off, this hq w/b info of hv address. TF, h/to of days shown is auth.
If tfv is not performed by ptv owned conveyance tfv time w/b the time of the
carr used. IP FCS. TDV. 5743500 446-241 F322.5 02 03 05 07 399-999.
Instr for Loc Crds. Cl 53-2. AMCS.

17 NOVEMBER 1953

TFL Time

& Pnt D:

4 days

16 Jan 54

3 days

17 Jan 54

1 day

15 Jan 54

5 days

19 Jan 54

11 days

25 Jan 54

8 days

22 Jan 54

3 days

17 Jan 54

6 days

20 Jan 54

3 days

23 Jan 54

Hq WHT-AMCS (stu) (AU) Gradiew

Enl Pcs (AMCS) 3600 Newrk.

St. Hlg. Washington 25, D.C. w/yrm & st. Fcrswll Flt Sv

Gun Fcrswll AMCS Box (AMCS Doc ret pg page 5 line 19 AMCS

1435)

Hq ALV HLY AMCS AO533996 - Hq AO522 Air Def Cp (ADG) Gradiew

AMCS No (AMCS Doc ret pg page 5 line 2 AMCS 7316)

Hq ALV HLY AMCS AO133326 - Hq 1 PSC Uplin AMCS File (AMCS

Cont ret pg 235 7024)

Hq CHARLES H MOHOLLAM AO807106 - Hq 31st Div (Def) (ADG) Ft

Shelling Hmn (AMCS Doc ret pg page 8 line 12 AMCS 1415)

Hq JUJUS V MOBLEY AO569226 - Hq MLTT (ADG) Hamilton

AMCS Calif (AMCS cont ret pg 235 1635)

Hq R EVARD H JOSTEN AO567226 - Hq COM II (AMCS) Hill FB

Utah (AMCS Doc ret pg 9 line 12 AMCS 6416)

Hq KISSL 5 HONICKER AO662087 - Hq NC Langley AMCS File (AMCS

Cont ret pg 33 3016)

Hq JOE L HORTON AO737241 - Hq Holloman AMCS Con (AMCS)

Holloman AMCS MX (AMCS Doc ret pg page 5 line 6 AMCS 7216)

Hq JOHN G MOORE JR 6706A - Hq 3605th Obs Thg Hg (ATRC)

Ellington AMCS Tex for entry in Prv. Obs Upgrng Crse No 20 Jan 54

150001. Cl 9W-UMB rept MLTT 0500 hr on at specified, contemplated
duration of crse is 24 wks (ATRC ret).
AC&SS SO # 217 dtd 17 Nov 53  

NAME

MAJ OLIVER H MEYERS 12794A - Hq TAC Langley AFB Va (TAC comd reqt AFSC 1216)

MAJ LEONARD P MICHAUD 11720A - 120th AC&W Sq (ADC) Walker AFB N Mex (ADC Droc reqt pg 25 line 5 AFSC 3016)

MAJ JOSEPH W MILLS 10569394 - Hq APGC Eglin AFB Fla (APGC comd reqt AFSC 7716)

MAJ NELS T MOODY AO39705 - Hq 305th Bomb Wg (SAC) MacDill AFB Fla (SAC Droc reqt pg 4 line 3 AFSC 1016)

MAJ LYLE W MYERS AO59255 - Hq ADC Ent AFB Colo (ADC comd reqt AFSC 1635)

MAJ PALMER A NELSON AO73733 - 1st Air Trans Sq (MATS) Dover AFB Del (MATS Droc reqt pg 3 line 6 AFSC 1043)

MAJ VINCENT A NEWLAND AO73530 - Hq 170th Ferry Gp (MATS) Kelly AFB Tex (MATS Droc reqt pg 16 line 2 AFSC 4534)

MAJ CARL M NIELSEN JR AO569591 - Hq 20th Strat Recon Wg (SAC) Ellsworth AFB S Dak (SAC Droc reqt pg 7 line 7 AFSC 2016)

MAJ JOHN T O'DONNELL 5648A - 1355th Mapping & Charting Sq (MATS) Palm Beach International Aptt Fla (MATS comd reqt AFSC 1435)

BY ORDER OF THE COMMANDANT:

WALLACE C. BARRETT
Colonel, USAF
Chief of Staff

LUTHER DANIEL
CWO, USAF
Asst Adjutant

DISTRIBUTION

"C"